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Cemetery kidnaping suspect jailed 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 38-year-old Detroit remains in Oakland County 
Jail on 10 charges relating to an alleged kidnaping and 

attempted rape of a White Lake Township woman on 
Sunday, May 24. 

Leslie Allen Williams was arraigned in 52nd Dis
trict Court, Rochester Hills, on Memorial Day. 

He was charged with four counts of possessing a 

Honoring America's patriots 
LOCAL boy scouts holst a variety of flags at 
the Memorial Day service In lakeview 
Cemetery May 25. The 40-mlnute program 
Included a roll call of deceased veterans, 

numerous patriotic songs performed by the 
Clarkston High Band, a ceremonial rifle 
volley and a citing of the Geftysburg 
Address. 

firearm while committing a felony and one count each of 
attempted murder, assault with intent to murder, assault 
with intent to commit sexual penetration, kidnaping, 
carrying a concealed weapon and fleeing and eluding. 
The charges of attempted murder and kidnaping carry 
maximum life sentences. 

His preliminary exam was set for Tuesday, July 7, 
before Judge Gerald McNally of 52nd District Court, 
Independence Township. 

According to the Oakland County Sheriff s Depart
ment (OCSD), a 35-year-old woman was Planti~flOWers 
on a grave at Hillview Memorial Cemetery n Ander
sonville and Edgar roads, Springfield Townshl when 
WilJiams approached her. 

Williams asked the woman if she worked at the 
cemetery. When she said no, Williams allegedly grabbed 
her, pulled out a handgun, told her he was taking her and 
that he intended to have sex with her, said Detective Doug 
Hummel of the OCSD. 

A fight between the two followed, and Williams 
allegedly struck the woman eight to 10 times on the head 
and neck with the gun and then chocked her until she was 
unconscious, Hummel said. 

Williams then tied a piece of plastic material tightly 
around her neck and placed the unconscious woman in the 
trunk of his car, Hummel said. 

Hummel said others at the cemetery witnessed the 
scene and immediately left to notify police. They spotted 
Deputy Gary Alexander, who was investigating an auto
mobile accident 

Alexander dropped everything and rushed to the 
(See SUSPECT, next page) 

Outdoor video party 
for teens Saturday 
It's another Saturday night in Clarkston, and if 

you're a teen-ager, what arc you going to do? 
One option this Saturday is an outdoor party at 

Clintonwood Park. Music, videos, dancing on video 
screens and even fog arc part of dance party planned 
for teens in the Clarkston area May 30. 

The Wild Video Dance Party is planned for 7:30-
11 p.m. Saturday at the multipurpose COUI1S at Clinton
wood Park, Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
In inclement weather, the party will be moved to the 
Clarkston High School gym. 

Tickets, at $5 apiece, arc on sale at the township 
parks and recreation department, 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, and at the park on the night of the dance. 

The party, for teens in grades 6-9, is sponsored. by 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation and the 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 

The event features a 150-square-foot video pro
jection system, all the latest music videos, a "sur
round" sound system, lighting and special effects 
(such as fog), and a live video jockey. 

The program is a special event that tours the 
country. About 10 percent of ticket proceeds will be 
donated to the National Recreation and Park Associa
tion to support the Exercise the Right Choice cam
paign. 

For more i~formation, call 625-8223. 
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Schools to look 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News ASsociate Editor 

Residents of the Sashabaw Creek Meadows subdivi
sion have made the Clarkston school board re-consider its 
stance against buses traveling down private roads. 

On May 11, citizens asked the board to reconsider an 
earlier denial to permit b,uses to enter their subdivision, 
based on the fact that they are a site condominium 
development 

Site condominiums are single-family homes. The 
homes themselves are owned by the homeowner, but the 
property between houses is owned by the condominium 
association, which is made up of homeowners. 

Last December, Sashabaw Creek Meadows repre
sentatives asked the board to send buses down their 
private road to pick up school children, but they were 
denied. The board's reasoning was based on a long-

at bus • servIce 
standing district policy that prohibits buses along non
public roads to pick up and drop off students. 

The administration cited.the added cost of extra 
bus~ng.andJac)( of I,oa4Illamtenao.~.IIS...tbe.!Ilain .. ~e~~- j 

tors bepinp.1he p<.>li~y.. . t ._~ . .,..' . '. . 
However. subdivision representative Joe Bridgewa

ter pointed out that site condominiums shouldn't be 
subject to old rules. Because of his development's by
laws, he said site condo inhabitants are responsible for the 
upkeep of the roads, which--are built to county specifica
tions. 

Bridgewater said site condo residents insure their 
private thoroughfares and hire a contractor to clear snow 
in the winter. 

With this in mind; Bridgewater asked the board to 
amend the policy to keep up with the times. 

"This isn't going to go away. Site condos are pop
ping up everywhere," he said. "Ali our community grows 

Kidnaping suspect in custody 
(SUSPECT. from previous page) 

cemetery, where he saw Williams jump into the driver's 
seat of his car and speed away, said Hummel. 

Alexander pursued Williams for about two miles 
until Williams lost control of his vehicle at Big Lake and 
Andersonville roads and fled on foot Alexander chased 
him and caught him, said Hummel, adding that Williams 
gave him no trouble after he was apprehended. At that 
point, Williams told Alexander that he had a girl in the 
trunk who might be suffocating. 

The woman was treated for injuries sustained during 
the incident and was released from Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital May 24. 

Hummel said that Williams had a shovel in his car, 
which suggests that he may have been planning to kill and 
then bury the woman. He said the case is still under 
investigation, including the possibility that Williams may 
have been responsible for similar incidents, though the 

suspect denies such involvement 
"We've received several other inquiries" from other 

police departments, said Hummel. 
Williams remains in Oakland County Jail, unable to 

pay the $1.05 million bond. 

Editor Julie Campe contributed to this story. 

Steaming' mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The 

ClarbtoD News, II S. MaID St., 
ClarbtoD, III 48346 

to site condos 
and changes, we must make the appropriate changes 
along the way. 

"We're hogjng to set a preceden~ in Independence 
Township because more developments' like ours are defi
nitely on the way," he added. 

The board agreed that the issue should be examined 
and asked the administration to investigate the matter and 
report back before the start of the next school year. 
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t71)~t7f7' Welcome to Summer! 
CARRYOUT 
.~~~~ 

~ $2.00 
....J 

OFF 
ANY 

DINNER 
FOR ONE OR TWO 

(ONE COlJ'ON PER PURCHAsE) 
EXPAES 6112192 

GRADUATING 
SENIORS 

$50.00 and up 
EXPIRES 6112J92 

FREE 
ORDER OF 
CHICKEN WINGS 

with purchase of 
$10.00 or more 

($5.75 Value) 
BBQ, Hot & Spicy or 

Lemon Pepper 
(ONE COlFON PER PURCHASE) 

PIZZA, BABY BACK ·RIBS, CHICKEN, SALADS, SUBS 
HOMEMADE DESSERTS, DAILY SPECIALS 

5914 S. MAIN 15) 
Mondal'-Thursday 10:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Frlday-Sarurday 10:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 p.m.·9:00 p.m. 

Just in time for wann weather, Brose Electric expands 
its selection of ceiling fans. We now have the largest 
selection of fans in Oakland Co. Come in and see over 70 
syles to choose from, all at competitive prices. 

Ceiling Fans 

from $5995 

BROSE ELECTRIC 
SHOP OF OAKLAND 

M. Th 10am-8pm I I 
T. W. F 10am-6pm 62 ~ 

Sat. 10am-5pm 5897 DiXie Hwy. 3-7900_ 
Many Other Lamps & Fixtures at Comparable Savings 
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5 cited with Michigan Week Community Awards 
BY J{lLIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Pride in the community was apparent during the 
Seventh Annual Michigan Week Community Awards 
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. May 20. 

Five area residents were hOllored for their contribu
tions to the community during the event sponsored by 
Indt'pendence Township and the Village of Clarkston. 

Each received plaques plus special proclamations 
from slate Rep. Tom Middleton during the event at Spring 
Lake Country Club. 

Citizen - Donald Kevern 
LewWint, last year's Citizen Award reCipient, talked 

about Donald Kevern, this year's winner of that award. 
"This is a man who believes in youth," said Wint. 
Kevem. retired principal of East Hills MIddle School 

in Bloomfield Hills, helps others as a night school teacher 
in Clarkston schools, a~ an active member of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, as a Stephen Minister through 
the church. an as director of support and programs through 
the church, said Wint, auding lilal he has helped many 
individuals he has met in one way or another. 

Kevem also is part of a "prison ministry," where he 
counsels those in county, state and federal prisons, said 
Wint, explaining that the letters from some of those 
people show that Kevem ha<; made all the difference in 
their lives. 

"This is a true citizenship award," he said. "He is a 
man who shares so much." 

Kevcrn said his activities have been worthwhile. 
"When I look at the time I spent with those people 

Lew talked about, it represents more joy than hardship," 
he said. ''It'~ the love of my life." 

Volunteer - Mary Halpin 
Nicholac; Dureiko. who wa,> named volunteer of the 

year last year, presented this year's award to Mary Halpin 
of Clarkston. 

Halpin. he said, is a member of SI. Daniel Catholic 
Church, where she helps in many areas; volunteers at least 
two days a week at Lighthouse North, interviewing clients 
and working on special projects; and works in the Soup 
Kitchen. where she helps prepare food and serve meals to 
guests of the Nutrition Center at S l. Vincen t de Paul parish 
in Pontiac. 

. She coordinated Lighthou_~ North's 1992 Easter 
Baskets Project, which provided about 400 Easter baskets 
to children and food for needy families. She also has 
worked on Thanksgiving and Christmas food basket pro
grams through Lighthouse North. 

(See HONORS. nal page) 

PRESERVATION of land and history are 
the aims of Mary Beth Huttenlocher of In
dependence Township. She received a 
plaque for her efforts. 

FOLLOWING the ceremony, Donald Kev
ern poses for a photo with his daughter, 

AS MARY Halpin prepares to speak, she 
his aided by state Rep. Tom Middleton (left) 

Barabara. Kevern was honored as out
standing citizen of the year. 

and Brent Cooley, master of ceremonies 
for the community awards breakfast. 
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Community honors five volunteers with awards 
(HONORS,jrom previous page) 

Business person - Robert Beattie 
Denise Schons, last year's Business Person Award 

recipient, talked about the contributions of this year's 
winner. 

Bob Beattie is a long-time Clarkston-area resident 
who has owned two businesses (Beattie Interiors and 
Beattie Ford) and helped to develop a third in the area, 
Sun Valley-Moon Valley Business on Dixie Highway. 

All have been a credit to the community, she said. 
Beattie, however, gave credit to his family, particu

larly his wife, Doris. 
"We have spent a lot of time here," said Beattie. 

"Behind every successful man stands someone. This is 
not true in my case because she's not behind me. She 
stands beside me." 

Historic Preservation -
Mary Beth Huttenlocher 

Thomas Murphy, who wqn last year's Historic Pres
ervation Award, talked about this year's recipient 

Mary Beth Huttenlocher, a long-time resident of the 
Clarkston area, is a member of the Independence Land 
Conservancy, serving as board member, treasurer, past 
vice-president and committee work. She recently com
pleted a 20-year written history of that organization, 
which strives to preserve open, undeveloped space in the 
area. 

She also is a member of the Independence Ground
water Leadership Team and the Clarkston Farm and 
Garden Club. She helped establish SEARCH, a drug 
abuse and prevention program at Clarkston High School, 
and is a Stephen Minister at Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

"Mary Beth is dedicated to serving our community 
and conservation and preservation," said Murphy. "She is 
a delight to work with." 

TRW FARMS I® For Sale 
~ rA --:- -. ~ 

~~:~~ Purebred CI~desdale Horses "~~4 ~d 
" ," 'Stud Service ~ ·';6~· ,,/ Purebred Golden Retrievers 

~,-;. '?j 
,. nll,\ Y;'.:,~. 

Stud Service 

The Gentle Giants of the Feathered Breeds 
Now Available 

·Matched Broke Teams· Yearling Colts 

628-1411 
- . .., .. -

SPRINGFIELD MOTORS 
I 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC. 
• GAS TANKS CARS· VANS r. 
• HEATER CORES TRUCKS '. 
·A/CUNITS 
.' CONDENSERS' FRGECOOLANT 
• EXPERT INSTAllATION FlEET SERVICE AVAIlABlE INSPECTION 

M· F8-6 
SAT •• 1. 

RADIATORS 
ffr:·<rr rfl.', II [,[[ 

625-8575 
.- - ---

Hadley Hill . 
Far.m,lllc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ---

I11125DIXIE HWY. 
ClAAICSTON 

JUST N. OF 1-75 

Excellent Facilities-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

Man-Thurs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
· Formal Lessons . Cross Country Rides 
· Swimming . Fundamentals of 
· Horse Shows Horse care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 

Call 627·2356 for registration or futher Information 

Adult Youth Volunteer - Dale Ryan 
Brent Cooley presented the Adult Youth Volunteer 

Award to Dale Ryan, treasurer for the Clarkston Area 
Optimist Club, and an officer of the Clarkston Athletic 
Boosters. 

Ryan serves as announcer for many home athletic 
events in Clarkston schools and also helps raise money for 
youth activities in the area through the Optimists and 
Boosters. 

"He is at all school functions," said Cooley, explain
ing that his activities take him to nearly every event in the 
community, particularly if it has anything to do with 
youth. "He has touched probably most of us in this room." 

When accepting the award, Ryan thanked his wife, 
Linda - who volunteers alongside him in most activities; 
and his children, Jeff and Eric. 

laeunions 

The Clarkston High School Class of 1972 is plan
ning its 20-yearreunion for Sept. 12, 1992, at Spring Lake 
Country Club, Maybee Road, Independence Township, 
For more information, call Zac or Crinker Bell at 625-
04R2 or Bill Craig at 625-7443. 

*** 

ADUL Tyouth volunteer award-winner Dale 
Ryan thanks his family for their support 
during his many activities. He is a member 
of the Clarkston Athletic Boosters and 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 

The Clarkston High School Class of 1982 is plan
ning its I O-year reunion for 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aub. 28, at 
Mitch's II, M;59, Waterford Township. 

Organizers ask that class members send names and 
addresses of classmates to Class of '82, 9980 Sashabaw 
Road, Clarkston, MT 48348. 

~ 
JCAHO ACCREDITl:D 

I~r ~RTSPECfALlS~S, INC._ Iii Home Medical Equipment 
~ and Supplies 

7091' DIXIE HWY 
CLARKSTON 

Clarkston 

r.... WOOd" 
~ . orks, Inc. 

\C CUSTOM DECKS 
I 

II') 
M 
\C 

Mon-Fri gam - 8pm UCENSED& INSURED HARDWOOD FLOORS 
625-9400 Sat 10am - 4pm FREE ESTIMATES DESIGN SERVICE 
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quilh * decoys * Great Lalies shipping * military 

SHOW AND SALE 

ANTIQUES-AND ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 

. ~ ~door s at t·he 
Kingsbury Cou'nt ry. Fair 

. Sunday May 31, noon to 5PM., ... rain or shi:ne 

• quilts -• quilt tops 'KINGSBURY. SCHOOL 

• duck decoys 
• lightening rods 
• textiles 

• LAPEER 
--~c :;..t-I 

• I.: -.-
f . ~~TA~~~A 

..QAKWOOO ~,.i~J ~,1... ..! 
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wagon seat 
• primitives 
• toy horse - German 
• mini- Hoosier 
• "Melbourne" print 

by . 

Margaret Lee Antiques . 

• Great Lakes shipping 
• Michigan history 
• mill,tary 
• Ci vi I War 
• Canadi ana 

maps 
• Remington 
• Russell 
• Henry Ford 
• children's 

by 
Arnold's Books 

5000 HOSNER RD. OXFORD, MI. 628- 2571 
5 miles eaSI of M· 24 on Oakwood Rd. 
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Rezoning calls for 

office park on Sashabaw 

Appliance 
& 

Firepl-ace Center 

In Ibe future. o~ may move 10 t,lIe east of 
Sashabaw Road~ south'of.Waldon Road to just sOuth of 
Bow Pointe. . ' 

The Independence Township Planning Commission 
voted 6-0 on each of three motions to recommend rezon
ing the area from multiple- and single-family residential 
10 office service dislrict. and from single-family residen
tial to induslrial office park. The IOwnship board has the 
final say on the rezonings. 

Voting yes were Chairman Brent Bair, Joseph Figa, 
Richard Oppmann, Steven Secatch, Rainee Stricklin and 
Daniel Travis; Cecila Yarber was absent 

Commission membeI Richard Oppmann said the 
rezoning would allow the township to attract quality 

The Clarkston (Mich.i New; Wed.; May 27, .i99~ . fL 

mdustnal offices to the commum ty , ana the new rezoning 
, would add more restrictions, which would be attractive to 

'those who live in the area. ." 
The proposed rezoning would provide space for low 

intensity uses, which primarily include office uses and 
business and personal services, and uses that are depend
ent on and support an office environment. Some busi
nesses that would be allowed under the rezoning would 
include medical and dental offices, banks, research and 
design centers, motels and pharmacies. 

Most members said the rezoning was appropriate 
and went along. with the master plan for the area. Al
though.this was a public hearing, no one from the audi
ence commented on the proposed rezoning. 

FREE DELIVERY ~ 
SAME OR ~ 

f NEXT DA.V ,; 
t 
I , 
'J 

WE'VE GOTTO MA'KE ROOM FOR JUNE SHIPMENTS. SAVE NOW STOREWIDE ON QUALITY BRAND 
NAMES YOU CAN TRUST TO GIVE YOU YEARS OF SERVICE. AND AT SOllEYS YOU KNOW YOU'RE 
GETTING THE lOWEST PRICE AND AWARD WINNING SERVICE. 

j 

'i--~-i-iDiiriec~ti!l.v~\~:a~:~:=:; 
Required! 
DO n YOURSELF I 

FPOM $784 

u --.--. 
I,}I /W' ~==-FIREPLACE 

~ FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS 

From $280 20% OFF 
Installation Available Buy Where The Builders Buv 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
A 111111. 18 MODELS 

""",-.,.-____ . -,....., 6,650 BTU 

Amana 5,150 8.5 EER 
• 2 speed fan for quiet cooling 
• Instant window mounting attached 

5P2MS 19 

$349 
8,500 BTU 

$389 
OTHER 

BRANDS 
FROM 

$177 

21 Cu. Ft. No-Frost 
TOP-MOUNT 

REFRIGERATOR 

r-1 --_ ... -....I!~:=i _~. 

Amllllll. 
18 cu h. Refrigerator 

With Adiustable Glass Shelves 
r,---- -I F='--,--; 
JC~~' ''''''\Il:d ! 

~-~"~"l .___ I 

t .... ---... 
- [i I I 

p~1 
• Controlled ooIcI meat k_ 
• Humidity controlled asper 

~~:~y eff~t $599 

DEHUMIDIFIER 
SALE 

L. 

i l 
~~-~ 

MAYI'AGI J 

$ Mo'" "00' ~ Mode' 04000 $ 3 9 9 
439 $379 WITH DISCOUNT 

WITH DISCOUNT 

·No. 1 preferred brand 
'Lasts longer, fewer repairs 
'Limited ten-year washer 
transmiSSion warranty 

• Based on consumer brand 

pfeference surveys 

.30" GAS RANGE 
WITH 

NEW SEALED BURNERS 

WITH DISCOUNT 
• No. 1 preferred brand" 
• Dependability proven 
• Largest door 

opening In the Industry 
• Heavy Duty. 

Big Load Drum 

, 

• exclusive 10 yr. fimhod 
GLlden Warranfy 

• 3 yr. food loss 

Pf'O'ecllon plan $279· "ConVGnient UII-out 
,bask81 

• Nobody getg YOII dishes 
cleaner 

• Unsurpassed capacity 
• No DrE' wa~hlng 

Will Moyl"g 
. niP' .a : Isposer 
;"'Plmoably QUiet 

irMaQiC Chef· 
30" SMOOTHTOP 

COOKTOP FAST AS A 
COIL ELEMENT 

I .,-=- -~ . 
" \ 

• I 

L' • \ 1" .'./ 
...:__ _ _ _ ./.- J. 

• Easy to deart-no rings or bowIa 

• SeatecHn frame 
• FIuI/I top _,.nee 
• 211rg1. 2 .-nan elements 
.FlII:lt1'_' 99 

~!!~!IlS 
FREE DELIVERY 

FREE REMOVAL OF YOUR 
OLD APPLIANCE . 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT 9·5 

625-2417 
TELEVISIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES CREDIT AVAilABLE 

4 Miles North of Clarkston on' M-15 
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Growing up 
with Johnny 

~Julie< :' 
Campe' 

Not even blizzards will help now. 
As a kid, I used to wish for heavy snow just after 

dinnertime. That would mean we likely wouldn't 
have school the next day, and my parents would let 
my siblings and me stay up late to watch Johnny 
Carson's "Tonight Show." 

I grew up watching Johnny .. He has been on the 
air longer than I have been alive (though it's possible 
that my mother watched his early shows while preg
nant with me - perbaps I like him so much now 
because of that experience in the womb). 

I'm sure much of this country~ s culture is related 
to his show, as well as other TV shows. 

For instance, I vividly recall Tiny Tim's tele
vised marriage and his "Tili-toe Through the Tulips." 

I'm not sure what mark it made on me, but I 
remember being astounded. Kids watching that show 
today would not be astounded - they would simply 
think TIny Tim weird and would probably tum the 
channel. 

" As a teen-ager, I stayed up late purposely to 
watch Johnny. It was a time when the house was quiet 
and dark. - everyone else was in bed - and I could 
be alone with Johnny and his guests and maybe a few 
Oreo cookies and milk and giggle to the darkness. 

Even later, my college friends and I would 
gather to watch the show, and on Friday nights, 
follow it with music video shows. 

Or,ifIwereathome, The Thinker, The Horrible, . 
and I would watch the program, then stay up even 
later to watch David Letterman or to talk. 

We all held several summer jobs, so we were 
forced to awaken early. But somehow, sleep didn't 
matter as much then. Our days were so full that to 
squeeze one more activity in, we simply left out an 
hour or two of sleep. 

In recent years, I've watched Johnny only a night 
a week or so - usually after I arrive home late from 
work. The Thinker sometimes wail" up for me, and 
we watch it togl'lher, I with my microwave-heated 
supper. 

But sometim\!s I'm home too late and only catch 
the end of the show, when I have to tum the volume 
very low. so I don't awaken the already sleeping 
Thinker. Then, it's just me again with Johnny and his 
guests and all of the oilier sole viewers in their quiet 
living rooms across the country, huddled against the 
cold or fanning themselves against the hcat. 

I like Jay Leno. bUll will miss Johnny I proha
bly will even stop hoping for blizzards. 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for 
publication In Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right 
to edit all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the 
number of letters from anyone individual or on anyone 
topiC. Letters are limited to 315 words. We discourage 
copies of letters sent elsewhere and require that all 
letters be signed and Include an address and phone 
number. We may withhold names on request but will 
not publish unsigned letters. Address all letters to: 
Letters To The Editor. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Opinions 

Letters to tbe Editor 

We should recycle 
Waste management is a vitally important issue I 
Last week the North Area Citizens Conference Board 

of Directors had a lively open forum discussing this issue, 
among others. Panicipants were township supervisors of 
Orion, Oxford, and Addison townships, as well as Oakland 
commissioners Ruth Johnson and Lawrence Obrecht and 
Laper County Commissioner Dennis Calahan. Numerous 
township trustees, members of planning commissions, as 
well as candidates for township and county offices 
panicipated. 

The overall consensus was that not only should we 
recycle, but we should approach the entire "waste stream" 
problem vigorously. This would have to include compost
ing and reducing waste at the source. meaning reducing our 
excess packaging habits. 

As the world's most wasteful society, we have an obli
gation to our country and ourselves to reduce our self
created waste problems. Recycling is one of the preferable 
methods. Landfills are one of the least desirable methods. 
They are environmentally dangerous because of leakage, 
transport, and many other considerations. 

One professor's suggestion that a "National LandfiU" 
would require only 400 square miles is irrelevant and totally 
unrealistic, typical of an economics professor. We could not 
possibly transport all of America's garbage into one area. 

On the other side of the coin there is the NIMBY (Not 
in My Back Yard) argumenL This is certainly another 
complex issue. One outstanding logical remark, however, 
should be made: Isn't it fair to demand that the cODlImmity 
that creates the greatest amount of ttash should also have the 
responsibility of disposing of it, (X" burying it in their own 
back yards? 

For this reason, it is important to understand the waste 
problem as a very complex and. necessarily, partially unsa-

tisfactory issue. It is not simply a question of recycling 
versus landfill. 

It is noteworthy that Japan today has the highest rate of 
recycling in the world and is concentrating on creating 
machinery, methods and commerical applications to domi
nate the field of waste management in the coming decades. 

Henry H. Gleisner 
President, NACC 

Wake up, before 
it's too late 

Clarkston - a name that once was associated with 
"community," "friendly," "pride," "caring," "excellent 
schools" - great athletic teams and reputation for Sup
porting it's own. 
. Now what does this mean? A community divided-

city vs. township, friends against friends, people no 
longer caring about each other, people no longer working 
together as a team and only wanting to be individuals for 
their own gain. 

When will it stop? After we have destroyed all the 
people who have worked hard for many years to have 
community pride and school spirit and destroyed all of us 
who ..Rav~ kept Clarkston as the focal point of their lives. 

Ir IS time we become a community again, before we 
lose the people who do care about Clarkston. It's schools 
it's great kids, the people who mold the future for o~ 
athl~, our future doctors, nurses, computer operators, 
mUSIcians and those who just want to serve others. 

Wake up, Clarkston, before it is too late and we no 
longer have a "Clarkston" to be proud of. 

Name withheld 
on request 

Jim's Jottla_· 

Snipped from Joe's 'Forum' 
Jim 
She ..... an 

In February I wrote a column on a variety of 
things I like. Included was, "I like Joe Falls' mish
mash columns in the Sunday Freep and News." 

I like them so much I saved a half dozen since 
January 5 so I could pick and choose some mini
items to give Jottings readers who are non-Falls read
ers. if there are any. a sample. 

From here on. though quotes are missing, it's 
Joe Falls' writings: 

Did you know Henry David Thoreau invented 
raisin bread? 

Did you know gangster Ma Barker did not allow 
her three sons to drink liquor or chase women? 

Statistic: A billion people in the world don't 
wear shoes. 

. ~iddl~s and ri~dl~s: How can you tell if a politi-
cian IS lymg? (HIS lips are moving.) 

Fact: New cells replace old cells so quickly, we 
all'wind up with a new stomach lining every three 
days. 

A recent report revealed 35 million Americans 
are overweight. These, of course, are round figures. 

Quote-Unquote: Joan Rivers, TV talk show 
host: 'The new dresses are lOOking shorter -- and the 
Kennedys are looking longer." 

Harvard Medical School reports six of every 
1,000 people demonstrate symptoms of 
kleptomania. 

Customer: "Waiter, there's a fly in my soup" 
Waiter: 'There's a fly that knows good soup.'; 

Be wary if you receive a postcard that says: 
"Check enclosed." 

Dept. of Incidental Intelligence: If you are an 
average viewer, you will tum away from your TV 
screen 150 times an hour. 

Fact: More math is taught in Montana schools 
than any state in the union. 

Add Facts: All marijuana comes from the 
female plant. 

Sonny Eliot says Japanese women make the 
best wives: 'They care for you, pamper you, feed you 
and your mother-in-law lives in Osaka." 

Did you know elephants love licorice? 
Michael Jordan wears two different sneakers __ 

one size 13, the other 13 Ifl. 
Rodney Dangerfield, comedian, still lOOking 

for laughs as a way to get some respect: "I love to 
learn new facts. The other day I found out Carrie 
Nation was the name of a great women's libber who 
cam.ed an ax around and chopped up salo;ns __ 
making her the original chopped libber." 

Fact: Albert Einstein got 10 hours sleep a night 
Napoleon four. ' 

nt:Pt. ofIncidentallntelligence: George Bums, 
at 95, IS about as old as Utah. 

. Idle thought: If you think fishermen lie a lot, ask 
a Jogger how much he runs each day. 

Add Facts: Japanese children spend almost 3 
Ifl mo~ years in school then American children. 

Wmderupper: If you can't say anything good 
about anyone, come sit with me. 



Guest Column 

Let's start to focus on the facts 
Editor's. note: This is the second of a two-part 

column. 

BY LARRY GILLELAND 

~n The Clarkston News (Oct. 9, 1991), Julie Campe 
he~?lmed her article, "Space wars, school enrollment 
up, t? herald a 1.3 percent increase. Ms Campe con tin
~e~ wlth,another headline, "Pupils pour into elementary, 

-Jumor high schools." Although a 5.5 increase in the 
eleme,ntary schools is notable, I would hardly call it 
)ounng." The junior high "dribbled" in at a 1.9 percent 
mcrease. 

It appears that the school administration and "The 
~l~kston Inquir(!r" should give some attention to credi
bilIty renewal. 

3. This school year experienced an increase of 76 
students over the previous year. It was the first increase in 
total enrollment in four years, still 69 students lass than in 
,1989-90. Except for last year, the current total enrollment 
I~ lower than any since 1980. The issue'is not about class 
size b~t about the credibility of information from our 
educatIOn leaders. 
. 4. While student enrollment declined considerably 

smce the early '80s, the number of classroom teachers 
today in grades K-12 is basically the same as in 1982, 
198~ and 1988. This, I feel, is goqd and should have 
proVided a better environment for improving the educa
tion of our children. 

However, during the. 1 0 years of declining student 
enrollment and fluctuating teaching staff, the overall 
administration payroll has steadily increased by 131 
people (28 percent). Although, I'm sure, some of these 
additions can be justified, it seems that "administration" 
may be taking on a higher priority than "education." 

The Clarkston News (April 29" 1992): "Eleven 
Clarkston teachers received layoff notices from the Clark
ston Board of Education April 27." If you don't give us 
Pur, b~ilw.~~t.Vi~~potgoing to educate your children. 
However, we wdl assure that your ill-prepared children 
will have adequate administration. 

S. Two Clarkston News reports reinforce my fears of 
creeping bureaucracy. Tracy King (May 22, 1991) re
ported on a meeting where the school board approved a 
document setting five key areas of emphasis for the 
superintendent . 

They include: ... facilitate the board's vision stale-

OFF T~A('" 
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ment, ... an evaluation of the board, ... hiring an outside 
consultant, ... coordinating board retreats and visits by 
consultants, ... evaluating the board's evaluation process, 
... complete steps to publish and administrative proce
dures manual, ... adding new procedures and reviewing 
procedures, ... identify new sources of revenue, ... identify 
budget reductions, ... develop, conduct and analyze a 
com.munity survey, ... identify communication strategies 
and Implement them, ... obtain approval of action plans by 
the board, ... implementing and monitoring action plans, 
. '. develop building improvement plans. . 

Curt McAllister (Sept. 18, 1991) reported on the last 
meeting where the board approved a five-year plan that 
calls for more money, more community involvement and 
more techniques to boost self-esteem. 

Th~ ?bjectives were to: .... achieve financial growth 
and stabilIty, ... develop community consensus on the 
priority of e?ucational needs, .. , increase community 
mvolvement m the education process, ... develop a com
prehensive decision-making process. 

The s~ategies were to: ... develop an aggressive, 
long-term fmancial plan, ... provide a comprehensive 
professional development program for staff, ... enhanc~ 
the system for recruiting quality staff, ... ensure continu
ously appropriate curriculum and instruction, ... provide 
multi-functional facilities for enhanced learning, ... en
hance positive development of self-esteem. 

I have no reason to believe that the authors of these 
plans feel that they have anything less than total commit
ment to the improvement of education for our children 
but of the 24 points presented, only one addressed curricu~ 
lum and instruction, while the other 23 dealt with admini
stration and facilities. The really scary part was about 
publishing an administrative procedures manual the first 
nail in innovation's coffin. ' 

The projected growth in this area pointS to a future 
need for more school facilities but, having cried "wolr' so 
many times, the board and administration may find it 
difficult to be taken seriously when the ne;ed is really 
there. . 

My personal feelings are that, in your drive to build 
a physical.lflonumenl,JP sil~ess, you may ha~e neglected 
to addl'essiiidfvidWil probreriis~thlittia~eYn'ildeltdimcu1t -
for principals and teachers to carry out the daily task of 
education. ' _ 

Did you notice that, while total school enrollment 
increased 76 students, there were 32 juniors and seniors 
who chose notto return to Clarkston High? Students don't 
leave school because of aging facilities. 

DA06l TIED AGAI0J? 
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'If it Fitz . ' .. ,'~ 
Lapel pen doubles as 

prayer for niece 

Jim 
~.Fitzgerald 

~ was the first person to call me Uncle Jim. She 
was nme years ~ld when I married her aunt. Today Mary is 
a 46-year-old wife and mother, lives in Wisconsin and has 
suf~ered terrible, possibly permanent injuries in' an auto 
aCCident 

I ~che for Mary and her family. I wish there were 
somethmg I could do to make things even a little better for 
them. But there is nothing I can do. Or is there? 

Emily was the fourth person to call me Grandpa. A 
fe~ weeks be.fore Easter, around the same time of Mary's 
aCCident, EmIly gave me a lapel pin. It was attached to a 
card on which was printed. "Imitation Jewellery made in 
Hong K?ng." (\t first I didn't wear the pin. 
. . Emily notices what I wear. During her most recent 

V!SIt, as we were preparing to go out for a movie and 
~nner, she looked at me and said: "Grandpa, you're wear
mg a black sweater and blue pants." 

The tone of Emily's voice said the wisest action 
might be to shoot me and put me out of my fashion misay. 

. Like most goofy grandfathers, I court my grand 
children's approval. I quickly switched to a blue sweater. 
Emily.said that was better, but to look really nice I should 
wear Jeans. 

The last time I wen jeans, they were called overalls 
and they were fm- playing in the dirt. My mother would 
have been hoJritled if rd worn them out to dinner or to 
school, parties, weddings, funerals and everywhere e1sc 
it's pennissible to wear overalls today. 

I explained to Emily that 6S-year-Old grandpas don't 
wear jeahSrbUt-sbowasno, convinced. J probably should 
te~ her U), m~ her c;>wn f~n biJsine8$. More likely I 
will SO shopping fOl' JC8Il8 With soo scooehes more room. -

In my pocket right now is -8 key ring attached to 8 

white pla$tic disc the size of a saucer. The disc takes up 100 
much room, causing an unsightly bulge in my pants. Every 
moming, ",hen I squeeze that large clump of pastic into 
my pocket, I tell myself I should discard iL I even have 
several small, attractive replacements waiting in a drawer. 
But I just can't bring myself to make the switch. 

Why? Because Emily gave me that disc seven years 
ago. On it there's a sketch of a man wearing a crown and 
the words: "World's Greatest Grandpa." Emily frequently 
borrows my key ring, to use the attached pen knife, and 
she might be hurt if I stopped using her gift 

So if I'm that goofy, why did I hesitate to wear 
Emily's latest gift, the lapel pin? And why did I somehow 
connect that hesitation to my feeling of helplessness in the 
face of my niece Mary's terrible accident injuries? 

Because the pin wasn't my style, that's why. For 
God's sake, if you'll excuse the expression, it was reli
gious. Pic~ on the pin 1s an air balloon soaring near a 
rainbow, aixl the pious directive: "Seek God." 

Hey, I'm no church missionary. On some bleak days 
I think I'm and atheist, or at least an agnostic. What would 
the guys at the bar think if they spotted me wearing imita
tion jewelry pronioting God? 

I thought about it for a few days, leaving the pin on 

my bedside table where Emily saw it and wondered. I 
decided it would be OK to wear it on Easter when I·went to 
church with Emily and her family. But my wife got sick 
and we didn't get to church on Easter. ,I wore the-pin 
anyway .. Lately I've been wearing it a 10L 

In some weird way, I guess I'm wearing the God pin 
for the little girl who was first to calI me Uncle Jbn, alI 
those years ago. Her accident was the worst thing that's 
happened to my almost coundess siring of nieces, 
nephews, children and grandchildren. Mary's feet were 
crushed and lIlere is doubt she will walk again. 

During World War n,l learned there are no atheists 
in foxholes. Maybe there are also no atheist uncles of seri

. ously injured nieces. _ 
Emily's pen on my lapel says Mary is loved and pray

ed for. If you are so inclined, please pray along with me. 
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A Look ".'aelt', 
5 years ago this week' 

Nine wells are found to be contaminated with ethyl 
ether on Northwest Drive and Perry Lake Road. Inde
pendence Township. 

••• 
Police authorities offer a $500 reward for the arrest 

and conviction of those responsible for killing three 
swans on Clinton Lake, Independence Township. 

••• 
Clarkston High varsity baseball coach Roy Warner 

is presented with a "Select Circle" gold medal from the 
Scholastic Coaches Magazine for his outstanding win
ning percentage. 

10 years ago this week 
Waterford Township Fire Department officials de

clare that arson is to blame for a blaze that destroyed the 
$1 million Old Mill restauranL 

••• 
The Oakland County Coroner's Office rules the 

death of 24-year-old jogger Alan Baker ofIndependence 
Township as heart attack induced. 

••• 
TheCHS varsity girls' golf team finishes the year at 

5-3 - their first winning record in six seasons. 

25 years ago this week 
The CHS varsity boys' tennis team wins only the 

second regional crown in school history. ..... 
Mrs. Ethel Powell is named the Athletic Booster 

Club's "Mother of the Year." 
••• 

John Slade. a 19-year-old Clarkston resident. wins a 
$1.000 cash prize in a national television script contest 
sponsored by the World Law Fund. 

Need pride' in U.S. 
I am a tee~-ager in th~ clarkston area, and I am sure 

that it was brought to your attention a long time ago. but 
I feel that it is highly disturbing that the United States is 
slipping farther and farther behind the rest of the world. 

If we cannot bring ourselves together now. what are 
we going to do in the future'? Last Memorial Day. I we~t 
out to breakfast with my family and the hand-held Amen
can flag that was at our table was made in a foreign 
country. 

That really hurt because a symbol that is so sacred to 
representing our country is not even being made here. I 
would not trade my life in the United States for any other 
in the world. but it would be nice to see everyone 
appreciating what it means to be a citizen of our country. 

If we could bring pride and confidence to the people 
of the United States, then maybe we won't have to depend 
on other countries for our symbols of pride. 

. Lisa Vallad 

Teach correctly 
Among many challenges faced by the classroom 

teacher is the question. what should I be teaching'? 
Today. the dilemma is greater than ever because of 

the expectations of our state. the department head. the 
textbook. or the parenL It's integrating technology into 
the classroom. or AIDS education. or higher thinking 
skills. or writing across.the curriculum. or developmen
tally appropriate activities. or basic reading skills. or
the list goes on. 

Naomi J. White. in an article entitled "I Taught them 
All" written many years ago. eloquently pinpoints the 
challenge that all instructors face - to keep content in 
perspective. 

"I have taught in high school for 10 years. During 
that time I have given assignments. among others. to a 
murderer. an evangelist. a pugilist, a thief and an imbe
cile. 

"The murderer was a quiet little boy who sat on the 
front seat and regarded me with pale blue eyes; the 

r---__ ----____________________________________ .. ____ ~ 

We asked the residents 
of Oakland County what 
they need from their 
local Mortg~ge Company ... 
Here is what they said-

IntroduCing ... 

"";" .,' ':1 • • 

~vangelist. easily the most popular boy in school. tt.ad the 
lead in the junior play; the pugilist lounged by the w1Odow 
and let loose at intervals a raucous laugh that start¢ even 
the geraniums; the thief was a. gay-h~ Lothario -.yith 
a song on his lips; and the unbecde a soft-eyed lIttle 
animal seeking the shadows. 

"The murderer awaits death in the state peni~ntiary; 
the evangelist has lain a year now in the village church
yard; the pugilist lost an eye in a brawl in Hong Kong; the 
thief. by standing 0'0 tiptoe. can see the windows Of. my 
room from the county jail; the once gentle-eyed little 
moron beats his head against a padded wall in the state 
asylum. 

"All of these pupils once sat in my classroom. sat 
and looked at me gravely across worn brown desks. I must 
have been a great help to these pupils - I taught them the 
rhyming scheme of the Elizabethan sonnet and how to 
diagram a complex sentence." 

Dr. Mark Orchard 

Recycle paper 
I wanted to get this off my chest for a long time. as 

I believe ifs importanL 
I live in the Clarkston Lakes Mobile Home Commu

nity and receive my copy of The Penny ~~~her.in my 
mailbox along with close to 500 other families 10 ~IS park 
alone. All of the mailboxes are together at a madhouse 
along with four trash cans and some newspaper boxes. 

I have no way of guesstimating what percentage of 
the people are not interested in your publication. but I do 
know that every week the trash cans overflow with 
people's junk mail along with many copies of The Penny 
Stretcher. ' 

Since newspapers should be recycled. I find it dis
turbing that this practice continues. I believe there should 
be a box to provide copies for the people who are 
interested and the remaining copies could be recycled. , 

TIle way it' s done now. a lot of people take their mail 
out of the mailbox and deposit it in the trash can immedi
ately. 

Trash doesn't just disappear. We all should do our 
part to be part of the solution instead of part of the 
problem. 

Paul Abraham 

Oakland Technical Center 
Northwest Campas 

•••...... E ADIvIIIon of 
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Culinary Arts teaDl. 



Industrial park 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staff' Writer 

Noise, smell and sights at the Valentine Industrial 
Park caused residents to turn out en force at the May 13 
Springfield Township board meeting. 

But they will have to wait a little longer for the relief 
that they seek. The board voted unanimously to look into 
the.problems and to give a full report and tentative plan of 
action at the next board meeting, which is June 10. 

The park is zoned for heavy industrial use, which is 
the most pennissive zoning in the township. 
. .. Residents wh~ live in the area of the park brought 
petitions of complaint before the board, listing excessive 
noise during the day and early morning, the smell of 
garbage and diesel fumes, rodent problems and health 
problems. 

Claudia 
that she and her 

told the board of the excessive noise 
hear in the Semi-

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
BAKE 

solute 
our new 

graduates! 
ORDER YOUR DECORATED 
GRADUATION CAKES NOW 

• Banana, carrot, cherry nut 
• Chocolate, white, yellow 
• Brownies 
• Bread & rolls 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
10 S. Main 625-0677 

CLARKSTON 
This lovely 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath ranch home in 
desirable sub. features full basement with beauti
fully finished family room, central air, huge 
screen porch, 2 car attached garage, and more! 
Home is neutrally decorated. A great buy at only 
$101,900 

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
Situated on 2.5 acres is awaiting you. Approx. 
1400 sq. ft. of quality. Cathedral ceilings, oak 
cabinets, oak cupboards, Andersen windows, 2 
full baths including master bath, and large 2 car 
attached garage. See for yourself! $108,900. 

ASK FOR 
DORIS HOLSER 

CLARKST~ 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES INC. 

7151 N. MAIN . 625·1000 
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causes stink with neighbors 
bUcks blow their horns, garbage is crushed, and there is 
also the beeping of the large bUcks as they back up, she 
said. 

Key also complained of the smell frpm the waste. 
She said that the smell was so strong that she and her 
family have to keep their windows closed during the 
summer and are embarrassed to invite friends over be
cause of the foul odor. 

Phyllis Aman, a Taylor Road resident for one year, 
told the board that since she has moved into her home that 
she has suffered from various lung problems that she 
attributes to the fumes and the waste at the park. 

Another Taylor Road resident, Debby Jones, brought 
pictures of the piles of the debris and after the board 
expressed their dismay at the clutter and filth, Jones and 
Key told the board that the pictures actually showed the 
park in good condition. 

Key posed questions about the damage that was 

caused to the environment because of the park. She 
expressed concern over the crushed glass and wanted to 
know if the ~lass powder could get into the air and what 
would happen if the residents breathed it in. No one on the 
board could answer her question. 

Concerns over the washing of the bUcks were qui
eted by Clerk J. Calvin Walters when he explained that 
the bUcks were only washed on the outside and the 
pollutants from the inside would not be washed away and 
absorbed into the soil. 

Supervisor CoUin Walls said he had visited the site, 
and the concern on the appearance of the park was well 
founded. The ordinance officer should inspect the site, he 
said. 

Board members also agreed that the noise was 
excessive and said they would speak to the owner about 
the early morning noise, but that would be difficult to 
control. 

~~ 
5 fabulous ~~~ 

fun furniture ideas .' 
under $500 

Better quality outdoor casual fumiture need not be 
expensive ... when you buy tt from Sun Valley, Michigan'S largest 

retailer of rustom outdoor & indoor casual fumishings! We take 
great pride in offering these 5 outdoor fumiture ideas at 

substantial savings ... plus hundreds of other unique outdoor & indoor 
fumishings & accessories sure to make summers more fun for everyone! 

(1) CLASSIC WROUGHT IRON 
Irom Lyon Shaw oHers oulslandlng 

craftsmanship & IImeless deSign 

4 r lable & 4 chalTs SALE $499 

(2) OUTSTANDING RESIN PATIO GROUP 
lealures easy care molded 

58' x 36· lable with 4 slacl<able arm chalTs 

SALE $229 

(3) LLOYD FLANDERS ALUMINUM 
pallo set uses renowned ·Perma-Wicl<er" mesh 

sealing over conlemporary slacking chalTs & 
double brace oblong Werzzlrt lable 

SALE $469 

(4) SUPER COMFORT SLING 
chair palio sel is a pleasure 10 relax & enjoy in 

Heavy duty aluminum Irame lable leaJures 
glass insert & baked poly finish. with 4 

solid base chairs SALE $499 
Umbrell~$lS9 

~ 

5 OR MAKE UP YOUR OWN GROUP FROM OUR OWN RUSTIC PINE & CEDAR OUTDOOR FURNISHINGS 

..-~ :I~ /' "'",~1~ '~m\ ~W' ~ 
./? ~~~. ~-'r: ,41,\I~i\'~\_' I~i '\ j~Wt,,· J ~dM... 
..... - lt~ --"~ /' ~\ ~~. ~. ?JIi.~~ '\ ,. . - - ..... ' . -=i~;m9;' I, $239 - - I, ;' $180 \ . --'r.t....:..=~_..:.:.::.JL _______ ---I 

DIVISION OF MOON VAllEY C~SUAl FURNITURE SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 60 VEARS 

6465DIXIEHWV.ClARKSTON. PHONEJi25.:ll22 CASUAL FURNISHINGS MON.1UES.WED.FRL!t3lTn.5:3lTHURSllL8SAT.911L4 SUN.l11L4 
FWlISHlIIGI INClIIIlIHGo D_ GROIJPI' STAClIHG ClWI!. MPLUIMINT CUS>I1ONS • WDIS· IMAIUAS' SOFAS· awst UlUNGES' BAlI STOOIS·WOOO PItIIC T48US' G.\IIlIN _5· GAS WU·tIII! UGJm 

WI~::~CT1ONa::.....:n~~CIIST.WINSTON'"Tl'j.$"'W'U __ ._'GOOSIIUIX'_ • Dl'VtttI!JI·,A\\UYS1Sl.Wl. OlYWIAUGHllNS._·1Jo\ DA'IIo·_ClASSICS·BIIIlIIJoIASllIGIIW 
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Photo Inquir)' 
By James Gihowsld 

·What were your most memorable experiences 
this spring from being on Clarkston High 
School's first-ever JV girls' soccer team? 

"Making an assist. And our first game." 
Le' Ann Schaffert 
Midfielder 
Junior 
Clarkston High 

"It was just a lot of fun. Brian's (Fitzgerald) 
a good coach. We improved a lot. It was a 
good experience." . 
Rachel Ratliff 
Midfielder 
Junior 
Clarkston High 

"When I made goals at games. The fun 
times at practice and games." 
Lori Lehner 
Midfielder 
Junior 
Clarkston High 

'
8 MUFFINS 

I::;!'S &YOGURT 
nd Anniversary Weekend Special 

"...--1950 Prices May 29, 30, 31 
DRINKS 

12 oz. Soft Drlnk.25¢ 
12 oz. Float ........... 50¢ 
12 oz. Shake ......... 50¢ 
12 oz. Malt ............ 50¢ 

CONES 
Waffle Cone 
Sundae .................... 99¢ 

DESSERTS 
6 Brownies ...... 2 Free 
6 Cookies ........ 2 Free 
12 Mufflns ........ 2 Free 

Drawings 
Free drawing for a 

Michigan or Michi
gan State Mirror 

Free samples 
and taste test 

Muffins 
Frozen Yogun 
Frozen Custard 
Gourmet Coffee 

620-2844 . \ 

If DEPENDENCE POINTE 
7225 ORTONVILLE RD ..... 15 at 1.75 



Ji'lreCall 
Monday, May 18 ... ~esponded to a medical emer-

gency on Sun Valley .... Answered an automatic alarm 
callan Rattalee Lake Road; it was a false call. '" Re
sponded to a medical emergency on Curtis l.ane; female 
patient with nausea and high temperature was transported 
to St. Joseph Hospital (S1MH) .•.. Answered a call for an 
auto accident on south bound 1-75; run was canceled .. ~. 
Responded to a gas leak on Oakforest; line was clamped 
and Consumers Powers notified. 

Tuesday, May 19 ... Responded to a medical emer
gency on South River Drive; male patient refused treat
ment .... Answered lock-out callan South Main; opened 
vehicle with no damage .... Answered lock-out callan 
Middle Lake Road; opened vehicle with no damage .... 
Responded to a report of a vehicle fire on Mann Road; 
arrived to find fue out and no injuries. 

Wednesday, May 20 ... Responded to a medical 
emergency on Stickney Road; male patient transported to 
SJMH .... Answered a complaint on Tiohero; homeowner 

. ' Sheriff's Log 
Monday, May 18, someone smashed the passenger 

side rear window and chipped the windshield of a car 
parked on Dixie, Independence Township. 

*~* 

Wednesday, May 20, a residential window was 
broken by a bird. 

*** 
A Stowe Trail, Independence Township, resident 

complained about the noise level of the New Pine Knob 
Music Theater. 

*** 
Friday, May 23, bikes were stolen from a two 

garages on Hummingbird Lane, Independence Township. 

OPEN SA TURDA Y MAY 30th 1.~ 
REDUCED TO $78,900 remodeled, move m 
condition, sharp, clean 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath 
Oarkston ranch. This beauty includes brand new 
kitchen with loads of cupboards/counter space & 
track lighting. For extra storage use two car garage 
or shed. Clarkston schools, low taxes. 
(CN7910-D) Oarkston Rd. to 1.5 mil~ East of 
Sashabaw to North on Dubuque to Sign. 

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 31st 1·4 
Custom ranch pick your own colors or have. a 
home built to your own ~ifications. Lots avail
able. Can duplicate startiIlg at $192,000 fonnal 
dining room, fireplace. $209,000 (CN9049t) N. 
on Dixie, Rt on Rattalee LIe or N. on M-15 eft on 
Rattalee Lk. 

CLA¥KST~N 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES INC. , 

51 N. M"IN 625-1000 

~ --.,-- .. -.-..... ~ .. -- ... -.. - ........... _ .......... " ........ .. 
. ' 

• '-.J' " 

had permit but had more than one pile burning; no action 
taken ..•. Responded to a medical emergency on E1krun 
Court; Female patient transported to SJMH .... Answered 
a personal injury accident on Almond Lane; patient with 
minor injuries was transported to hospital; washed down 
roadway. 

Thursday, May 21 ... Responded to an automatic 
alarm on Pear Street; resident having problem with the 
alarm .... Answered report of a vehicle fue on Clarkston 
Road; found nothing .... Responded report of a fuel spill 
on White Lake and Dixie; found tar sealer spilled instead 
of oil. 

Friday, May 22 ... Responded to a medical emer
gency on Middle Lake Road; female patient suffering 
abdominal pains transported to Pontiac Osteq>athic Hospital 
(POH) .... Answered report of wires down on Maybee 
Road; secured area until Edison arrived; no damage to the 
area .... Responded to a medical emergency on Pine Knob 
Road; patient suffered multiple bee stings; transported to 

Saturday, May 24, a license plate was reported lost 
or stolen by a Ridge Top Trail, Independence Township, 
residenL 

*** 
. Someone tampered with the outdoor lights of an 

Almond Lane, Independence Township. 
*** 

Three automobiles on Lancaster Road, Independ
ence Township, had their windshields and/ or side win
dows broken. 

*** 
The above reports were compiled from the Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department. 
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doctor's office for evaluation .... Answered a complaint 
on Whipple Shore; occupant burning on non-burning day, 
warning issued .... Responded to a call about a boat fue on 
Andersonville Road; Waterford Fire Department on the 
scene. 

Saturday, May 23 '" Responded to a medical call 
on Wellesley Terrace; male patient experiencing diabetic 
problems; refused to be transported to the hospital. . .. 
Answered a medical emergency on Snowapple Drive. 

Sunday, May 24 ... Responded to a medical emer
gency on Wellesley Terrace; male patient experiencing 
diabetic problems transported to SJMH. '" Answered a 
call about a vehicle nre on northbound 1-75; no fire was 
found. 

Monday, May 25 ... Responded toa personal injury 
accident on Waldon; female patient fell off of bike and 
injured her shoulder, transported to POH .... Answered a 
medical callan Sashabaw; female patient fell off porch 
and was transported to North Oakland Medical Center. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 482 calls as of May 25. 

rnlecUing Preparations 
Simplified 

Let us show you our beautHul collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
yourcofll)lete paper trousseau from a wide variety 
'of styles In every price range. • 

The ' 
Clarkston .'.;. 

5 S. Makl St, CIarIcsIon 
625-3370 

The Latest Styles Are Blooming At 
Palm Beach. 

Introducing "Penna-Wicker". It's 
more than just a casual acquaitance. 
Discover the comfort, style and dura
bility this spring chair gives. 

LOW BACK 
SPRING CHAIR 

~o~$7999 
REG. $136.00 

IDGHBACK 
SPRING CHAIR 

~oil$9999 
REG. $158.00 

5 Colors in Stock 

..,'. Beach 
I' 

-NOVI 
43236 Novi Town Center 
Grand River & Novi Rd. 

WATERFORD 
7350 Highland ~d. (M-59) 
7 Miles West of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 
666-2880 Patio Furniture Just South of 1-96 

347-4610 

H M TIl R. l<'rl. 10 9 Tues, Wed, &,Sat 10 - 6, Sw;tpl:tV 11';:l>~ 'Ollrs: ,,' ,O!J.~ •. qrn, ~u , - " • 
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School officials 
B k CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

"T"l l ~Iarkston school distrlc~ !S hoplng to get a 
,., . ,', " , l>owntown Development Authonty (DDA), 
,Ill Il II" have to get approval from the Independence 

,,,,ship,' lard flrst 
On ~lal' 18, the Clarkston Board of Education 

1 •• d.,.I110U', le-quested that me ODA give the school 
{,,':IPC! a r--it,I',' ,>0 some {)f me estimated $1.2 millIon In 

'caVlwcd"mis year. 
The reuuest was made after schOOl officials learned 

,ld( 'OUl'v. 1,)1 'illla" schOOlS aren t requIred to refund a 
,; ) 1\ rebaLe Li ,J,c state - as long as It's money generated 

IItel the '" hool J"tnct went out of the state's school 
{.tndtng fonnula. 

The, (Jarkston schOOl district went out of iormula 
[j It, year "lid .,;topped recelvmg state aid dollars II' the 
Dr"ress. PriOI to that., mone), captured by the iJDA was 

1I10urSed oy the state's school funding formula 
)upeontendent Gary Haner said the district doesn 

,n 10 get greedy In Its demands. 
>Ve aren" gomg to take a hard-nosed, we're-going 

~ue-your-pants-off aUllude with thiS mattei, :'le: said a\ 
" ,neeting. "We understand the township ha~ .;everal 
" " ;.andmg bonds on ongorng prole,!S, and we want wen' 

'(\I...fude any unfinishe() \)usines~ 
"We know we won'\ be able to get a full rebatl' btil 

, )'Imk. we can hong mls matter to a lOgiCal \.:oncluslon, 
t-ianer added. 

The DDA wa' created SA; ;/ears ago to improve 
d~l~cal?ing, lighting. water <tuu sewer along parts 01 

DIXIe Highway, M-tS and White Lake Road. Funding for 
he DDA comes from tax mcrement tinanclng, whIch 

..;apLUfcs "excess'- taxes from a base yeru - that IS. taxes 
lhalresulled from an mcreasem property values trom thaI 
ha~ year -- and returns the money itv use wlthm DDA 
hQundaries only The to-year DDA project IS scheduled 
(0 cnd in 1990. 

fhe.school ooard's request to the aDA board asked 
'lal lOur POIl1L<; be taken into conslaeration. They in
lutled' 

TIne ICIII will TInM Creek IcMIrv .... property . 
.... ... .. -.lid hoUIe oIIarIrv MCIuIIDn. 4 bdlllll, 2 
'IDlY, ~ bill, MIl IIIIJIII wllllIIIque IinIpIIce, aulllllIJDIdi9. diirv 
IIIIJIII •• dIIIaod ...... IIIIcMn ....... IIMf CIIIIIIIr wUInnIh 
.... --.......... dIdc ... to .. f'CIIIId pooIlAIIcNd a.= ....... drUls.AIIo ...... 3 ..... PrIcId camp • __ .00. 

Call Emy Carry Todaylll 
Voice Mall: 623-2030 

Home: 693-0098 

JACK CHRISTENSON, 
CLAnX:-' IN, INC.' 

589S Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

ask for township DDA money 
"I think it's a very short

sighted request. We're 
presently working on several 
projects that will eventually 
benefit the schools in the long 
run." 

Clerk Joan McCrary 

• A complete review of assessments and subse
~uent taxes currently being retained bv me DDA. 

• Identification of finanCIal l)bligations for all proJ
ects for whIch the DDAllas leI t:ontracts or made othcr 
(cgal commitments, such a ... the water tower on White 
Lake Road. 

• Review all proposed projects to determine if part 
,lr all of these projects mighl be canceled, such as the 
;~ighting project on M-tS. 

• Let there be no addItional amendments to the 
1)DA, such as the extension of Citation Drive. 

THe Independence Township Board is holding a 
public hearing Tuesday, June 2, 10 discuss adding four 
projects to the list of improvements. These endeavors 
include: landscaping on WhILe Lake Road to Foster Road, 
.lighting along White Lake Koad, lighting along M-IS, 
and extending Citation Driv( 

The c;italion Drive extension would provide 3 pro
nosed publK salelY comple> <i' ~~) I.U oath M-lj an(l 
,)~xit' lllgh"';-t\ 

Dick Ayres, president of the Dl \, said the DDA 
board will meet a couple of hours I ,fore this public 
hearing to re-consider its recommendat Ions of amending 
new projects under the DDA's devel, nent plan. 

Originally, the DDA board h, . approved these 
projects. However, it has scheduled another meeting, in 
light of the school district's recent fi lings. 

"We'll be discussing the possir y of holding off 
on future projects and reviewing the lter of rebates j[ 

some length," Ayres said. "I ,ion 't fOH, ,: the DDA ooard 
doing anything to hurt the schools." 

The DDA board can only recom'jlend to the town
.;hip board, which has the final say ill all DDA-relatcd 
matters. Haner said it's possible that . c board could go 
against the DDA'srecommendations it the DDA suggests 
the postponement of future projects. 

Township Treasurer Jolm Lutz and Clerk Joa,' 
McCrary said they opposed such a rebate. 

"I don't see how they (school di~trict) can ask for 
this, after we've sold bonds on our pro. ets," Lutz said. "I 
think it defeats the purpose of the Dr \ " 

"I think it's a very short-sighted i\:quest," McCrary 
said. "We're presently workIng on Sf', eral projects that 
will eventually benefit the schools ITt ." longrun 

"Without the t{'vnship upgradin. Vhite Lake Road 
',md CllatIon Drive,Lt,;; chancesoffw jcvc[Opmcllf- , 
these areas diminishes," she added. "'I ,'schools have to 
remember that they get 80 percent of, ,laX money, and 
increased SEVs (state equalized valu< \ will mean addi
tional money for them down the road 

According 10 Haner, if the sch, ,,)Is were given a 
rebate, all other taxed entities in the D DA district would 
receive proportionate rebates as well. This annual rebate 
process would contInue until the expi ,tion of the DDA. 

If it's'o fire or a holE. -in-one, 
we want to hear ubout it. 

Give us a cal' (It 
The Clarkston " 9WS 

6::'5-~31 u 

Our guarantee 
means your Joan 
rate can on~y go 

onewa' : 

down! 
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OCOLDKENT 
Convnon Senw. Unconvnon ServICe' 

1-800-544-4804 
Brighton Ann Arbor c.Iarkston 

Hamburg Highland MilfonJ 

P1~outh Walled Lake 
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Public hearing s.et 
for DDA revisions 

:Jhe (![O~ C7tu 
Super Bargains 

throughout 
the Store 

623-9095 

_.:.., .... IrDlltSIDll'll' iiis' iM: 
SECOND '4.00 _ , 

I.RII Sa·!.t ~ :::::::: : 
. FIFTH 14.00 more 

Gel a mccllwn Bacon C"euc ....... Fee .. ror only • 
plu ..... Dellcbl.IoppIn •• lndude: SIall". • 

baCon, around ~d and cheue. • 

Co.,," •• ,"'n"'RUIt To ..... M .... I 
Ddl .. " Qr Carryo.. Exp. 1101 t92 , 

~.~"1"' __ ,1m_~.0Iw_ ... _''''' I -.,. .. _,.,....., .. ...,..,._...,1 ....... '1100. I .el.-..."'."'.U!i .. ....,._.."... ... ...,~_I_nw 
-----------------

The 

Vault 
Comics & Cards 

(1,----
I"i-r(l,..... .....l, ..... g 

~U ____ O~ __ e ........... r"""'IIII ... 

JUNE 1 

The possible revision of the Independence Town~ 
ship Downtown Development Authority (DDA) plan will 
be the focus of a public hearing June 2. 

The 7:30 p.m. Tuesday meeting takes place at the 
township annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. For more 
information, call 625 -5111. 

During the meeting, the board will allow the public 
to comment on amending the DDA plan with regard to the 
following projects: . 

• Modify the DDA improvement.projects to add the 
extension of Citation Drive westerly. to connect M-15 

rADUN 
One week Oahu TRAVEL 

from CENTER 
$739 pp 

We Do Weddings! FLORIDA!!! 
Caribbean - HawaII Air from 

Bahamas 
$16990 

pp 

623-7600 hotel avallalbe 

\' ... 
14Kt. Gold Charm Bracelets 

50% OFF 
Featuring our expanded line of 

14K "DIAMOND CUT" 
Graduation Charm 623-9422 

I • ~~~~~~~~~'r~!.,~eeeng 
I 1/" /)"""""" /', "/'/' 623·9422 BRI~JG THIS AD 

e!Jflt!la 
W A TERF ALL PLAZA 5328 Highland Rd. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. 623-9009 CE~~!3~:mAZA 
I
p 

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR I 

Comics - Cards 
Models - Supplies 

I 100/0 OFF EXP.6/30/92 I r-------V-;.~i"Emjui"' .. --------------01 I $1.00 OFF I FOOTLONG I 
623-6945 I ANY I SANDWICH I 

Ilb~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 FOOTLONGSUB I FOR ONLY $2.99 
Y n find I Not valid with any other.. wi~ d'!-"l' purchase I o u c a\.. coupon or OffI\T... ". Jl. Not valid wllh any other offer I 

" --- .. ~-~------., 
.~ .. i/ . RWut:';YOUYI,GETi"'1 

.. .. I FOR ONLY 99¢ I 

Waterfall Plaza Here! 

I FOR ONLY $5 99 I Buy Any FOOllong Sandwich & Get I 
• 1 of Equal Or Lesser Value for 99¢ I I with drink purch.... I with drink purchase Noit valid with 

\. Not valid with any othl)J' offer .a. any other offer. I 

'-------~------." 
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Highway with Dixie Highway. 
• Revise cost estimates by reducing the estimate for 

road widening and relocation of White Lake Road. 
• Provide for street lighting along the newly pro

posed Citation Drive extension. 
Alternate projects also to be discussed include: 

providing street lighting on White Lake Road, north of 
Dixie Highway to Deer Lake Road; and constructing a 
service road on east side of M-15, from existing Citation 
Drive northerly about 1,000 feet and southerly to Maybee 
Road. 

8·D52·17.1 "Ktrpllll Thom s.r." 
Artist Donald U.Lese. 
The Loon: Voice of the North 
hsue Price 529.80 

Dealer-Member 
The Bradrord Ellchanile' 623-6441 

White Chocolate Mousse 
huttn Y''I.'\Jrt With Your Choirt Olli'rring 

-----------r------------------, 
1 -T(I'tl- "'I/111111Itrn86m Fa<!, : 

: "hah fur IlInrh $1.4</1 : 
1 1 

: "TCBY" : 
~ ~(~~~'.:"":-; 

: $2.(\) off An), -T(JY.-lakt 

, Or Pir Owr $1l1.1" 
f~1 \"llff( ;I"'f·C~I-It" tnlt", 'Ill"" , 

"TCBY" 
,.,(~\~ ........ 

Exp. 6-30-92 623-0011 

ONE STOP SHO'P 
• Film. • Repairs 
• Batteries , • Darkroom Supplies 
• Photo Supplies • PhotoNideo 

623-7005 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 

~.-.623-9696 

~~~::~e~'~OMPANY 
---- at W;lterIaU-' Plaza 
~ites w/Haircut Reg. $50 NOW $25 
• Perm w/Haircut Reg. $50 NOW $35 

• Full Set of Nails by Joannie Reg. $50 NOW $35 
• Select Stylists Expires 6(30/92 
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New ordinance could dampen noise at Pine Knob 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Weary of rhetoric and empty promises from Pine 
Knob officials, the Independence· Township Board is 
poised to adopt a new ordinance that could inevitably 
suspend activities at the 19-year-old music theater. 

On May 19, township attorney Gerald Fisher pre
sented the board with a rough draft of the proposed 
ordinance at a regular meeting. 

First-reading for this proposal is slated for June 2. 
Second-reading and probable adoption is scheduled for 
June 16. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk said the proposal was spurred 
by a rash of recent complaints about performances going 
past 11 p.m. The most prominent of these complaints was 
over a three-band show two weeks ago, which started 
around 11 p.m. and ended at 12:30 a.m. 

Fisher said this reneges on prior promises from 
amphitheater officials that all performances would cease 
by 11 p.m. 

So far this season, the township has call¢ Pme 
Knobl Palace of Auburn Hills officials a couple of times 
to complain about noise levels and performances running 
past 11 p.m. However, these calls are usuaJlf met with 
responses of, "We'll check into it," Ronk said. 

Fisher said these responses aren't sufficient any
more. 

"Last year, theater management claimed that they 
inhef\ted old contracts from previous ownership and had 
no control," he said. "Now, they're in charge, but things 
haven't changed, even though they promised otherwise." 

The five board members in attendance agreed that 
the proposal would serve as a viable tool. 

"With this proposal, we should gain their auention," 
Ronk said. 

Under the guidelines of the proposed ordinance, the 
amphitheater would need to gam a license of operation 
from the township. Under this license, the amphitheater 
would be required to "cease all amplified noise by 11 
p.m." Other proviSions covered under the license would 
include: on- and off-site traffic control, crowd control, 
f"~ Pl\'vention, and township access to Pine Knob man
agement during all performances. 

Fisher said the last point is vital because township 
officials have had trouble con tacting theater management 
~uring past concerts. 

Under the proposal, if a neighboring township resi
dent complains of a performance running past 11 p.m., 
discretionary action can be taken. Fisher said a verbal 

2 ACRE LAKEFRONT 
All sports lake In Clarks
ton. Beautiful home 
Including 4 plus 
ga,rage. $149,900. 
(9489C) 625-6900 

CLARKSTON $89,9001 
13 Bedrooms, family 
room, full basement and 
2 car attached garage. 
Sewer In and paid. 
Located on paved street. 
Call. now. (5047F) 
625-6900 

warning would be issued the first time .. 
However, if problems persist, the township could 

suspend performances at Pine Knob for a while or revoke 
the license altogether. 

Last year, the township reportedly cited the amphi
theater for violating the noise ordinance, and Pine Knob 
was forced to pay a fine in 52nd District Court. However, 
Ronk said this ordinance would have more effect than a 
routine ticket 

Fisher said it should also serve as a vehicle for 

cooperation between the two entities. 

"My hope is that this type of ordi!lance w.ilI serve ~ 
a good resolution between the townsh1p and Pine Knob, 
he said. "If things work out, it may never have to be 

enforced." 
Tom Trosz, director of facility operations and book

ings at Pine Knob, said he hasn't been contacted by the 
township about such an ordinance and wouldn't comment 
until he saw a copy of the proposed document 

Planners seekfewer homes on Maybee 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

It looks as if Maybee Road residents will have fewer 
new neighbors than planned a year ago. 

The Independence Township Planning Commission 
voted 6-0 May 14 to approve the conceptional site plan to 
tum 36 wooded acres on Maybee Road into a planned unit 
development (PUD) of condominiums - with a few 
conditions. 

Voting yes were Chairman Brent Bair, Daniel Travis, 
Steve Secatch, Rainee Stricklin, Richard Oppmann and 
Joseph Figa. Cecilia Yarber was absent 

The approval of this plan is subject to eliminating 
three to four units to bring the number below 80,limiting 
three-bedroom units by a percentage that will be dis
cussed at another meeting, and developing a safety path 
from the complex to Dixie Highway. 

A PUD is a rezoning in accordance with a specific 
site plan and requires planning commission and township 
board approval. The complex is proposed for a parcel 
south of Maybee Road, between Dixie Highway busi
nesses and Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Commission members expressed concern that the 
proposed 82 detached units would still cause the area to 
look crowded and unattractive to the community. Joseph 
Figa and others asked the developer, Clarkston Pine 
Associates, 10 reduce the number to under 80 units in an 
effort to decrease density. 

When developers first came to the commission over 
a year ago, they proposed to use the 36 acres between the 
businesses on Dixie and the Ottawa Park Cemetery to 
build 105 attached condominiums. 

After more surveying, the number of units was 
decreased to 90, but the planning commission said that 
was still too many units for that area. From this number 
the developers reduced the units to 86 detached condo
miniums and finally to 82 units. 

They have pulled back even further from Maybee 
Road and dropped some units close to the single-family 
homes on Maybee for more open space, which will 
include trees to screen the development from the road. 

The proposed development would be heavily land
scaped and every effort would be made to save the natural 
beauty of the area, according to the developers. 

Plans call for trails throughout the complex, through 
the wooded area and to the pond. The units will be 
designed to look like single-family homes of of wood and 
brick. 

Richard Carlisle, the township'S planning consult
ant, told the commission that the developer's changes
such as the variation of the unit setbacks, creative road
ways, and fewer units on the main road - would result in 
a more creative and less sterile community. 

Daniel Travis said that in a community that is 
conscious of high-rise buildings and water towers, "If we 
can create the illusion of single-family homes (in this 
complex), then we have done our jobs well." 

Wbi'~ ~ in!, ~ "~? J.J ~ ~ at ~ C~ ~. 625-3370 
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• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

oa ..... MUI."" 
an above ground pool by DCKlfhltJov 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At iJixie 

Clarkston 
OPEN 7 DAYS 625-0729 
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"If it's a job people admire, 
it's probably one of ours." 

·New Roofs ·Tear Offs ·Kitchens 
·Re-Roofs ·Rec. Rooms ·Baths 

EXCELLENT RATES-f.,REE EsnMATES 

693-0055 

HOMEOWNERS & 
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 

SAVE $$$ 

LEARN 
HANDS-ON 

RESIDENTIAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Get Your SUmmer Projects 
Done With ONE Of 

These Classes 

• PLUMBING • CARPENTRY 1 
·ELECTRICAL 1 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 
6:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. 

For 5 Weeks 
EVENING CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 2nd 

CALL NOW! DON'T DELAY! 
limited Seats 

313-628-4846 Or 1-800-424-0182 
An Educalional Setvice Provided By PB~OxIord 

BED & BREAKFAST 
FAST POTENTIAL 

Walking distance to historic Holly. Large deck 
across 2nd floor with water view. 2 suites present-
1y bed and breakfast. Could be mother-in-law 
apartment. 3 full baths. Priced right at $118,900. 
R12192J. 

BRAND NEW - $134,900 
Excellent value and quality await your arrival. 
Over 2000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom 2~ baths, dining 
room, family room on over an acre. A must see. 
Call Today!! R11992H. 

PLEASE CALL • 625-1333 

'E!ItiI' . ':. -Cli 

III IrdIJ*IIdr!lnd l1li ~ IIInbIr ' 
of c.IdwoIIBorW AoIdlnIII AlII ... ft. 

THE 
MICHAEL 
GROUP 
RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

DOUBLE . COUPO~jS .. 
FOOQ TOWN GIVES yoo 100'11. UORe CJf All "CENTS OFF" IoIANUf ACHJRER'S COUPONS UP TO ~O INClUDING 
SOc eH FACe VAlUE OTHER AET AltERS, CIGARETTE AND "fREe· COOPOOS EXCll.iDED UII,1n ONE COUPON 
FOO Ally (WE PAOOl)CT COUPON PlUS 'OO"It8ONUS CANNOT fXCEEO THE PRICE OF THE ITEM 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATlOtlS 
HARTLAND 
10520 "'9hland Ad HIGHLAND OXFORQ CLARKSTON 
Hattland Plaza H'ghland Plaza m UC89t' Ad 6555 Sashabaw Rd at Waldo 
ComM 01 "'·59 & U.S ZJ DUCk ll(. RIt. & "'·59 tOlna!' 01 "'·2' & Orahner I~. SQual, ------_iili __ ... CLARKSTON - HIGHLAND - HARTLAND-OXFORD 

EXPIRES OPEN 24 HOURS 
MAY 1992 

1. ________________ _ 3. __________________ _ 

2. 4. ________ _ 
ON 4 MANUFACTURERS COUPONS UP TO 35¢ IN FACE VALUE 

NOT TO EXCEED PRICED OF ITEM. 5-31-92 

CANTALOUPE : STRAWBERRIES 
I 

¢EA. &> ~-~ i 59¢LB. &. "'~ 
Add. Qtys. 1.19 I limit 4 Lbs. Add. 

CALIFORNIA 

NECTARINES 
VIDALIA 

SWEET ONIONS : 
I 

25¢LB. &. "'-~ i 
Umlt 4 LbS- Add. 49¢ Lb. I 

79¢ LB. ~~~ 
Add. Qtys. 1.19 Lb. 

CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES 

58¢LB. 
Add. 

-KIWI- FRUIT 

5/ 1 

: RUSSET POTATOES, 

i 796 1~!g. 
Exp. 5-31·92 I " 

_ Lb. I Umlt 1 

immm 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Exp. 5-31·92 I 

NATURAL OR RED 

PISTACHIOS 

1m 
31$1 I Umlt 3 Lbs. 

rmmEE 

CELERY HEARTS: ~t~Y CARROTS' 
I 1 LB. BAG. 

BUY ONE AT 1.69 : BUY ONE AT 1.59 

GET ONE (}(fi!}j}j/ : GET ONE (f{flJtl 
Exp. 5-31-92 I Umit 2 5-31-82 

RED RADISHES 
1 LB. BAG. 

GET ONE 
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. PRICES EFFECTIVE NEW STORE HOURS: 
~E~~JU~~Y3~:RU MONDAY - SATURDAY 8-9:30 P.M. 
~.$.~ SUNDAY 9-6 P.M. 

SIZZL 
LEAN HAMBURGER' MADE FROM 

GROUND ROUND 

1.99LS. 
SPARTAN WHOLE· BONELESS 

HAM 
~sSEiS 1 49 at' • LB. 

AT VAL 
USDA CHOICE BEEF CLUB 

CLUB STEAK 
3.19LB. 

CASE FARMS AMISH CHICKEN 

THIGHS & 
DRUMSTICKS 

69 LB. 
GENERAL I~ ,.-1 • I~ 

-

GREEN 
22¢LB. CABBAGE 

JERGENS 
OVEN FRESH 

2.79 
BUTTERED SPLIT TOP 

LOTION WHEAT 

15 OZ. BREAD 200Z. 

CRISP SLICING 
4/$1 CUCUMBERS 

RAVE 
\ OVEN FRESH 

SHAMPOO LUMBERJACK 

CONDITIONER 
99¢ 

WHITE 
79¢ BREAD 20 oz. 

15 OZ. 

CALIFORNIA 
99¢LB. NECTARINES 

_. -

RAVE AEROSOL OVEN FRESH 

HAIR SLOPPY JOE 

99¢ 

HAMBURGER 
99¢ SPRAY BUNS 12 PK. 

7 Oz. 

NEW CROP WESTERN 

CANTALOUPE 1 29 
12 SIZE • EA. 

ROLAIDS 55 COUNT OVEN FRESH 

EXTRA STRENGTH KREME 
99¢ SODIUM FREE 

1.49 
KURLS 

ANTACID 4 COUNT 
... 

LAND O· LAKES 
. SPARTAN SHREDDED MARGARINE 29¢LB. CHEESE 1.00 QUARTERS MOZZARELLA 

KRAFT SUNNY DeUGHT SWISS MISS 
COUNTRY FRESH 

COLBY MIDGET CITRUS 
DRINKING OR 

LONGHORN . PUDDINGS DISTILLED 

CHEESE PUNCH 
160Z. 1.00 

WATER 

160l. 2/5.00 112 GAL 1.00 GAL 2/1.00 

CASE FARMS AMISH 
FRESH BONELESS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 
SPARTAN BONELESS HALF 
HAM .. ; ................................ . 
USDA CHOICE 
DELMONICO 
KOEGELS BULK 
VIENNA FRANKS 
KOEGELS BULK 10 LB. BOX 
VIENNA FRANKS 
THORN APPlE VALLEY 
BACON .............................. . 
ECKRICH SLICED 8 OZ. 
HARD SALAMI ...... 

SPARTAN 20 OZ. 
RAISIN BRAN ... 
EAGLE THIN 14 OZ. BAG 
POTATO CHIPS 
FOULDS 7.25 OZ. 
MACARONI & CH 
SUNSHINE REG

Fi 
WHEAT 

KRISPY C AC 
WISHBONE 24 Oz. 
ITALIAN DRESSI 
COORS REG., GOLD, AND 
BEER ... 
v-a 46 oz. 
VEGETABLE JUICE'· 



.... ; ............. 2.99LS. 
................ 1.89LS . 

............. 5.19LS . 
.................... 2.19LS. 

............. 20.90 
1~ .. ~~: ........... 99¢EA . 

......................... 1 ~89 

..................... *,~ ......... 2.00 
, ................... _* 1.79 

DINNER ... 19¢ 
~~ ... ~.~ .. ~~: .... 1. 09 

.................. 2.49 
24 PK. 10 99 

PLUS DEP. • 

* 09 .................. 1. 

Each time you purchase a 
product designated by this 
symbol, Spartan Stores, Inc. 
will contribute 5 cents for the 
support and promotion of 
the 1992 Michigan Special 
Olympics Summer Games. 

WE NOW 
ACCEPT ,...,. 
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LIS PURIFIED & DlSTlLLED 

DRINKING WATER FILL YOUR OWN 

~~~\\\~f.t{~~t~f::;:·~·);~\~/:~::Pf~ '---=-~ 
39¢GAL . 

SOFT N' GENTLE 

BATHROOM TISSUE 
~~~ WHITE & ASSORTED 

4 PK. 68¢ 
ARM & HAMMER sEEN 

I LIQUID ~soN 1'l 

~ DETERGENT 

-64 oz. 2.00 
HELLMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
.-.REG., LIGHT AND CHOLESTEROL FREE 

320Z; 1.97 

COUNTRY FRESH 
1/2% LOW FAT OR SKIM 

• 

MILK 

68 PLASTIC 
GALLON 

·COCA· COLA 
REG., DIET, CAFFEINE FREE 

12 PK. CANS 

2. 78p~~:. 
COCA COLA 20 OZ. 8 2.98 PLUS DEP. 

BUMBLE BEE CHUNK LITE 

TUNA 
~~~IN OIL OR WATER 

~~ii. .... _~ 

6.1 OZ. 2/1.00 
SEEN SPARTAN ~ LEAN CUISINE 

~SOtl1'l POP \(![5' ENTREES 
ALL ASSORTED FLAVORS ALL VARIETIES 

2/
2

i
lT

:oO:LUSDEP. 7-11.72 OZ. 3/5.00 
SPARTAN 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 
8 OZ. 

COUNTRY FRESH 
ASSORTED 

POPS 

24 PI(. 00 

-"'"""---,. SPARTAN 

2/1 00 ORANGE 
• JUICE 

16 OZ. 4/5.00 
WAm.ES~ 

6 VARIEllES 

110Z. 1.00 

BANQUET PAllO 

~~l BURRITOS 
. 5 VARIEllES 3 VARIEllES 

U7 ~ 3/1.00 . 5 ~ 3/1.00 -
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Sports 
Wolf comeback advances them to districts 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 3-run sixth inning against Water
ford Mott May 21 helped Clarkston's varsity 
baseball advance to this Saturday's Class 
A districts. 

Because of the 5-4 comeback win, 
the Wolves will face Greater Oakland 
Activities League foe Pontiac Northern 
between noon and 12:30 p.m. at Roches
ter High School. 

If Clarkston gets past the Huskies, it 
would then play the winner of the Roches
ter vs. Rochester Adams game at 3 p.m. in 
the district finals. 

The Wolves, 18-8, are no strangers 
to any of the three schools. 

Clarkston swept a doubleheader 
against Pontiac Northern with identical 
10-0 scores and then edged the Huskies 6-
5 in the third meeting. 

The Wolves dropped a pair of close 
ball games to Adams, 5-3, 5-4, and they 
split with Rochester winning the first game 
7-4 and losing the second 9-5. Both Roch
ester schools are ranked in the top lOin the 
state. Rochester, which eliminated the 
Wolves last year in post-season play, 
reached the 1991 state finals. 

"We have a lot of respect for each 
other," said Clarkston manager Roy "Pops" 
Warner about the Rochester squads. CLARKSTON third baseman Matt Underwood puts the tag on a sliding Corsair. The Wolves will next play 

Warner, however, knows that his 
team has to first get past an improving 
Northern team. The manager said he plans 
to pitch Kevin Mull and Eric Ryan against 
Northern. And if the Wolves continue, 
southpaw Derek Wiley is expected to throw 
in the finals (Wiley was the winning pilCher 
against Rochester earlier this season). 

Clarkston barely made it to Satur
day's districts. Waterford MOll jumped 
out to a 2-0 lead in the May 21 pre-district 
at Clarkston. Aaron Phillips cut the deficit 
to 2-1 with a home run that cleared the 
left-centerfield fence in the second in
ning. Brent Bundridge's sacrifice fly in 
the third tied the game at 3-3. 

MOll regained the lead, pulling ahead 
4-2. 

But a key double by Wiley and an 
error by the Corsair second baseman tied 
the game. A perfect squeeze bunt by catcher 
Chris Combs then brought in the go-ahead 
run. 

Eric Carlson relieved starter Eric 
Ryan and shut down Mott in the seventh 
for a save. Ryan's record improved to 7-0 
with the victory. 

"It was a nice ball game to watch, but 
not to coach," said Warner. 

at the districts in Rochester Saturday. 

Warner hopes he enjoys his coach
ing on Saturday in the crucial district 
finals. ERIC Ryan raised his record to 7-0 with the win over Waterford Mott. JASON Jarvis had two hits against 

MoH. _ _ 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
HUTTENLOCHERS 

KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 
INSURANCE & BONDS 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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THE 1600 meter relay team was one of three winning relay teams for Clarkston at the ninth-grade county meet. (Photos left to right) Carey. 
Haven hands off to Kelly Raup. Raup passes to Jill Attaman. Attaman hands off to Christa Hanson. Hanson reaches the finish line. 

9th-graders relay county title to Clarkston 
BY JAMES GmOWSKl 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

They're the best. 
Clarkston ninth-grade girls won five 

events and placed in 14 en route to its first 
Oakland County championship since 1981 
(when a team from Sashabaw Junior High 
won it). 

Twenty-one teams competed on a 
cool overcast day at the annual meet at 
Milford High School May 23. 

"I'm real proud of them. They've 
come a long ways," said Clarkston varsity 
coach Gordie Richardson. The freshman 
not only won the prestigious county title 
but they were a big reason why the varsity 
squad recently won the Greater Oakland 
Activities League title. Twenty-one frosh 
suited up for the varsity this spring. 

Assistant coach Chris Krueger said 
he hopes the Oakland County champ fresh
men continue to be a force during the next 
three high school seasons. 

"These girls. If they stick together, 
they can be as good as they want to be," 
said Krueger. 

The Clarkston team, which consists 
of athletes from Clarkston and Sashabaw 
junior highs, amassed 90 points, well in 
fron t of second-place Birmingham Groves 
and third-place Southfield. 

Clarkston, which finished 13th last 
year, won three relays: Carey Haven, Marty 
Kuechle, Carrie Mead, Leah Schad in the 

Clarkston first (90 poln ts) out of21 teams at 
the ninth-grade Oakland County meet 
(May 13 at Milford) 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Shot put: 4. Jennie York (27-61/4) 
High Jump: 1. Leah Scharl (5-0) 
3200 meter relay: 1. Carey Haven. Marty 
Kuechle. Carrie Mead. Scharl (10:49.4) 
100 hlgb hurdles: 4. Jill Attaman (18.2) 
100 dash: 3. Christa Hanson (13.2) 
800 relay: 1. Attaman. Haven. Kelly Raup. 
Hanson (1 :52.4) 
1600 run: 5. Mead (5:51.6) 
400 relay: 2. Melissa Lozon, Jeani McNamee. 
Regina Rice, Raup (53.8) 
400 dash: 1. Hanson (1:01.4) 
300 low hurdles: 2. Attaman (52.0). 6. McNamee (55.1) .. 
800 run: 4. Haven (2:37) 
200 dash: 5. Raup (28.4) 
3200 run: 6. Mead (12:56) 
1600 relay: 1. Haven. Raup. Attaman. Hanson 
(4:23.7) 

3200 meter (10:49.4); Jill Altaman, Ha
vep, Kelly Raup, Christa Hanson in the 
800 (1:52.4); Haven, Raup, Attaman, 
Hanson in the 1600 (4:23.7). 

Hanson also placed first in the 400 
dash (1:01.4) and Leah Scharl was tops in 
the high jump (5-0). 

THE FRESHMAN girls were all smiles moments after winning the 
Oakland County meet. Bottom row .from left are Jill Attaman and 
Regina Rice. Middle row from left are Jeanl McNamee. Renee 
Staley, Carey Haven and Christa Hanson. Top row from left are 
Melissa Lozon, Jennie York, Bethann DeVos, Kelly Raup. Carrie 
Mead and Leah Scharl. 

Volleyball camp digs in June 15-19 A week in sports 

Volleyball players can brush up on 
their fundamentals at the annual Clark
ston voHeyball camp June 15-19. 

Any student who will be in grades 6-
12 next year can register for the c~p, 
which is conducted by Clarkston varsity 
volleyball coach Gordie Richar~on. 
Richardson will also be helped out by 
assistant coaches and fonner varsity play
ers. 

The camp will stress basic skills, 
indiVidual and team drills and team offen
sive and defensive concepts. 

All of the sessions will take part at 
the Clarkston High School gym. 

Everyone will be together for the 
frrst session on Monday, June 15, from 1 
to 4:30 p.m. • 

If enough people register, sessions 
will be split Tuesday through Friday (June 
16-19), with grades 6-9 meeting from 8 to 
10:30 a.m. and grades 10-12 meeting from 
11 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

The cost is $45, which includes a T-

shirt. Some participants will also be awarded 
with trophies. The camp will also feature 
some video taping to aid in technique and 

a guest speaker. 
For more information, call the high 

school athletic office at 625-0906. 

Fishing derby June 6 at park 
There will be plenty of fish stories at 

the All-American Fishing Derby at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park. 

The June 6 derby is in conjunction 
with the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources' free fishing weekend. Fishing 
licenses are not required. 

Independence Oaks boasts 68-acre 
Crooked Lake and the headwaters of the 
Clinton River. Crooked Lake offers 
Bluegill, Bass, Perch and Bullhead. On
site derby registration starts 7:30 a.m. 
Fishing begins 8 a.m. ' 

First- and second-place prizes will 

be awarded in each age group: under 4,5-
8,9-12 and 13-16. Fish will be weighed in 
at 11:30 a.m., with an awards ceremony 
following at noon. 

Participants must supply their own 
gear. Boats are available for rent Lifejack
ets are required for everyone. All youths 
mustbeaccompaniedbyaparentorguard_ 
ian. 

There is no fee for the derby, how
ever, participants may be charged a ve
hicle entry fee of $4.50 for Oakland County 
residents (non-residents pay $8). 

mURSDA Y (May 28) 
9th-grade sortbaU 
Clarkston Junior High at Lake Orion, 4 
p.m. 
Waterford Molt at Sashabaw Junior High 
4 p.m. 
9th-grade basebaU 
Clarkston Junior High at Lake Orion, 4 
p.m. 
Waterford Moltat'Sashabaw Junior High' 
4 p.m. 
74th-grade track . 
Clarkston and Sashabaw Junior Highs at 
the Oakland County meet, TBA 

SATURDAY (May 30) 
Varsity track 
Clarkston at state fmals (in Grand Rapids), 
TBA 

Varsity basebaU 
Clarkston vs. Pontiac Northern at the Class 
A district (at Rochester High School, 
between' noon and 12:30 p.m. 
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State track finalists 
look forward 
to being beached 
in Grand Rapids 

BY jAMESGIBOWSKI 
Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Missy Fletcher is glad her travel plans 
changed from Myrtle Beach, S.c. to Grand 
Rapids. 

After all. the warm beaches on the 
South Carolina coast will always be there. 

But this Saturday will be the senior's 
last chance to compete at the Class A track 
and field state championships at House-
man Field. . 

Fletcher almost made the trip east 
during the recent spring break, but she 
decided instead to stay in Clarkston and 
practice her running on the high school 
track. 

"I decided to stay here. I know it was 
the right decision," said Fletcher. 

~her said the extra practice dur
ing the break helped her at the May 16 
regionals in Pon Huron, where she and 
tour of her teammates qualified for the 
state finals in five events. 

The top two finishers at each event 
in the regionals qualified for state. 

Fletcher placed second in the 400 
meter dash (1:01.6) and she also joined 
sophomore Kristen Stanton, freshman 
Christa Hanson and sophomore Angie 

ClARKSTON IN TOWN 
$103.900 

Exciting floor plan, spacious and flowing, extensively 
and taslafully renovated, vety neutral. Immaculala in 
OU1&tancrlllg neighborhood. Wondartdly private fenced ... 
rear yanI. Just add furnitura and picket lance. 
R-3501-H. 

3 CAR GARAGE FOR THOSE 
EXPENSIVE TOYS 

Clarkston's Pine Tree Valley just 112 mile from x-way"::' 
on 1.15 OCre&. Exceptional design. exlllnsiw use of 
woods, open and bright, formal dining, library, great 
room, charming bays, central air, professional land-

< scaping. A dream. $207,000. R-3502-P. 

Brown to finish second in both the 800 
(1:48.0) and 1600 relays (4:13.8). 

"The four of us pretty much stick 
together," said Stanton. 

Stanton also took first in the high 
jump (5-2) and freshman Leah Scharl was 
second in the 3200 run (12:29.45,. 

Saturday won't be the first time 
Fletcher competed in the state finals. During 
her sophomore year she replaced an in
jured teammate in the 1600 relay. Her 
relay team picked up a medal by finishing 
eighth. 

The experienced Fletcher advises her 
teammates to "have fun" and "not to stress" 
at the finals. 

"We worked hard all year to do our 
best," added Fletcher. 

Fletcher is the only one of the five to 
compete at the track finals but two others 
know what it's like to run against the 
state's best. Scharl qualified for the state 
finals in cross-country this past fall and 
Brown made the trip in cross-country in 
the fall of '90. -

Soon there will be plenty of time for 
the beach, and maybe even Myrtle Beach. 

But first these five Wolves are anx
ious to do a little more running and jump
ing. 

UVE TtE GOOD UVE 
ClOSE TO THE COIllTRYI 

Spacious 2,250 sq. It. cadar sided house 5 wooded 
acres. Rec room 25x25 with ftu for wood burner. time 
saving ~. cfll1ing room glass door wall to large 
deck overlooking piivaIa back yard. family room. living 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bdls and great location on 
paved road. $119.875. R-35()0.(). 

,', ,': .... 

LAKEFRONT CONDO PERFECTION 
Picturesque lake view from private balcony. deck or 
landscaped patio. Marble foyer. ceramic baths. 
skylites, crown moldings, 2 wet bars and marble lira
place are a sample of the ma9nificent features of this 
2.800 sq. It. maslllrpiece. $172,900. R-3453-N. 

Five Clarkston girls will be competing in five events at the Class A 
state track and field finals this Saturday. Sitting is Leah Scharl. 
Standing, left to right, are Missy Fletcher, Kristen Stanton Christa 
Hanson and Angie Brown. ' 

TIM 
McCORMICK 
BASKETBALL 

CAMP 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

June 22nd . June 26th 
EnroU me in the Tim McCormick Basketball 
Camp JUDe 24th - JUDe 28th. 

O Grade 4-6 
(7:30-9:45) I have completed grade 

D Grade 7-9 
(10:15-12:30) I have completed grade 

*Session times art: determined by grade entering into. 

Name 
Admes:s------------------------------------

City _______________ Zip 
Phone ---
School------------~--- Age -

parent's:-;W~o:;rk~p~ho:-:n=e~_=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=__-

Mail to: Tim M~Cormick Basketball Camp 
6595 Middle Lk. Rd. 
clo Clarkston High School Athletic Dept. 
Clarkston~.ichig~91'1\ .. ~.6.;~: :t~~ 
Total Cost Jor we'J(..IQ.t19:~W$to.t"is $70 

!i~e~dspecialthguest speakfr'; UniVe~ity ·of MiC:;hig~~'S Chris Webber 
ress e camp thiS year. . 

To maintain the high quality of the camp we must limit em I 
session. To Insure partiCipation please fill out and se d 0 !~{)nt to the first 7~ <..dmpors Ii, euet) 
There are no guaranrees for late registration attha d:a;agls ration form as qUickly as possiblp 
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Griffiths jumps his way .. to'state finats ',' 
You can only fault Dan Griffiths so 

much. 

The Clarkston long jumper faulted 
on every attem pt except one at the May 16 
Class A track regionals in Port Huron. But 
that one was good for 21 yards, good 
enough to qualify him for this Saturday's 
state finals in Grand Rapids. 

Griffiths was the only Wolf on the 
boys' track team to eam a spot at state. 

The senIor, who hopes to plav foot
:')a1Jand ma:vhe run some track at Adnan 

',\IIege, often was a tnple wmner dunng 
dual meet competition thIS spnng. He was 
a force m the 100 meter dash and cleared 
6-7 in the high jump. 

Griffiths Satd competing in just one 
event will help hIS concentration dl stalt: 

"I think it will help a lOt," said Gnf. 
fiths. who pomted out that at regionals he 
was "running back and forth" between 
events. 

Griffiths willjump three times in the 
preliminaries at the finals. Ifhe jumps 21-
6, he would then be among the top seven 
finalists. 

He would like to go beyond the 21-6 
mark. 

"I want to go to 22," srud Griffiths. 
In his junior season, Gnrfiths started 

strong but missed "lost'ofU1e season be
'cause of an injury. 

Griffiths said, "I should have made it 
last year." 

That was last year. 
This year, this Saturday, Griffiths 

will be among hundreds of the state's best 
.' at Houseman Field in Grand Rapids. 

EXHAUST 
SYSTEMS 

Custom fit to your 
car 0 r I ig ht truck 

As low as $64.95 
The Car Concern 

1661 N. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford - 628-9880 
CatalytiC 

Convertors 
for most cars 

and light 
trucks 

.~------~~~----------~------. ! '. VISCOUNT POOL AND SPA I ! 
'r- - - - - -, WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF r - - - - - "1 II 20fb Sm Tablets I SPAS & ACCESSORIES INCLUDING: I 10rr! I 
" • Jacuzzi • Vita Spa· Paradise • Sweetwater -10 
!I 201b. Granular I . Eslher Williams' American Fiber1tte I 'I 
~: 201b. Skimmer: HOURS' M-F 10-8, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4 : OFF : 

• , Stick I I ALL POOL. , 
,~ Reg $69 9~ I I LINERS I 

'j~ 1'11<1' 1<;/ otR 11.'\" 

I <; I.. 1,\lIUI' 

'II ,~I II I J "ng,'''' 

'11:11' 'prlr!I' ~t"'f11fll(' 
~1lrrnr\ 

• I\M/I'~1 'ilereo "illl ('lock 
• Rcar Willdow Dd",\ler 

• Alld ~l"rc 

\ IU I • \ t< "E'I I.EASI' 
1I~ HW, \lORE. 

,~,,\"I""(; M,\Kf.SSENSE, 
\\ ,Ill , .'.1 I'llonlh Red Carpet I ca ... c. 
)OU onl) S1,l\, tor \\ hal \OU u\e . rllll\ 
Ih.1I portIon of Ihe 'vehicle-'s 'value Ihal 
\ flU U\t" tI\lrln~ rhe period ,of your 
Ic:;p,e, So 110\.1, you can drive a hCllcr 
rqlllrrcd Ill'V. vchiL Ie every Iwo year" 

'I/O R~,S'\LE HASSLE, 
LC:I\IIl!! (:1f1 frcc you rrnm It1!' ha ...... I~ or 
tr)lIlg to .... ell:1 u\cd <.:a~ or !rud •. , \\hcn 
if" lim(' for.1 n('\\ vchlcle. Iherc "110 
lInCerl:Hnl) about yOl~r \'chi~le'lj \alue. 
no adVl"rtlt.dllg or the mC{lIl\C~lIcnn' of 
lalklng to numerous pro\peCII\C huycrlj 

,\. \ L\RI.16,OIlO ~IIU: \1 ,\RR,\N I y, 

'\ our IC:J\cd \ chic Ie l arnc\ lilt.' '\anlC .1 
)cm/,11>,1KIO mile humpcr.'tI,humper 
\\ arran I) . a ... ;] fi~allrcd \rl"i1illr . 
rt,.·ouCing or rlllnln:111111:1 1II1l'\r~rll'd 
l"pCnl;:l'\ 

LOWER 110"/0, I',\\'\IENT, 

l.c;I\inJ! allm\.-\ \(1U II' dri\C':t IlC\A. 

\ChKlc \\ilholJl"a hI!! dIm" pa)Il1t'r11 
and frer\ up )tlUJ (red!! fllr olhrr 
purpo"r\ 

~-----.-------- "\1];;\5:7 

$180 
per monlh 

for 24 months 

Monlhl) lea't,t pa) mtol 

Rdundahlc 't,t'(urily dtpO\1I 

Do~n palm,nl 

TOf31 ca~h dut' allt'3"'C' inct'ption 

TOI.I.mount of monlhl) pal"""lS 

SlOO 

S7R7.CXl 

SI.I66..l~ 

S-IJIJ.l,40 

Now you can drive a new Ford Escort every two years. 

===;:::Ji ~ 
See Your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealer. 

;, '~ SALE, ' " ": INSTOCK :' 
, With Coupon-Exp S-31-92 With Coupon-Exp 5-31-9 ... 2 

~-----~ --~~-
j LIQUID I : POOL : 
~ CHLORINE : I OPENING, 
ii' ~s' Service For 24 Years I KITS I 
: 99¢ I I~J.ra I Reg. $24,99 ! 
I per gallon I 674-9689 : SALE $19.99 i 
I PLUS DEPOSIT : 4130 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford I UP TO 12,000 GAlLO~ 
IWith Coupon-exp, 5-31-92. (South of Sashat'J.... IIWllh Coupon t:.cp, 5-31-9~ 
~------.-------------~--~-~ 

"MOM, CAN I HAVE A DRINK?" 
Solve the traffic problem in and out of the 
house with the "Space-Saver" Water 
Cooler by Oasis. Simple installation. 
Great for patio or deck. Free standing. A 
must for families who enjoy the outdoors. 

Reg. $488.98 

Sale Price .............. 
$429.981 • exclusively At : • . . . . . . . . .. -. 

M-F: 9-6 
Sat: 9-3 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING,' .,; 

Licensed Master PIu~{S 
4760 Hatchery Cat Frembis) 

Drayton Plains 
673-2132· 673-2121 
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MARK Moore, left, hands off to Mike Jones during a relay. Jones 
also compe_~ed in the shot put, placing fifth. 

J.R. KIRK sails over a hurdle. Kirk placed in three events and 
broke a freshman school record in the long jump. 

Boys seventh at ninth-grade county meet 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston freshman boys broke two 
school records as they finished seventh at 
the ninth-grade Oakland County meet May 
23 at Milford High School. 

J.R. Kirk leaped 19-feet, 7112inches 
in the long jump to place first Kirk's 
effort broke the school's freshman record. 
Kirk also took fourth in both the high jump 
(5-8) and llOmeter high hurdles (16.5). 

Clarkston's 3200 relay team of Dennis 

Wisser, Shane Collier, Rich Bevins and 
Matt Wenger took third but their 8:47.9 
finish broke the school's freshman record 
by over 12 seconds. 

Wenger, Collier, Wisser and Jason 
,Graves placed fourth in the 1600 relay. 
Mike Jones was fifth in the shot put. 

Host Milford won the 30-team meet. 

Clarkston seventh (32 points) out of 30 teams 
at the nlnth-grade Oakland County meet 
(May 23 at Milford) 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. Shot put: 5. Mike Jones (37-4) 
Long jump: 1. J.R. Kirk (19-7 112) • 
High jump: 4. Kirk (5-8) 
3200 meter relay: 3. Dennis Wisser. Shane 
Collier. Rich Bevins. Matt Wenger (8:47.9) •• 
110 high hurdles: 4. Kirk (16.5) 
1600 relay: 4. Wenger. Collier. Wisser. Jason 

Graves (3:49.25) 

• new freshman record (previous record 19-5 
1/2 set by Jason Kinzler in 1989) 
.... new freshman record (previous record 
9:00.3 set by J. Tuder. P. Brisson. D. Raymond. 
T. Wozniak in 1988) 

Do you have umosed items cluttering up your house? 
Why not ~1I them through the classified ads? 

Call 625-3370. 

KINGSBURY COUNTRY FAIR 
Sunday, May 31,1992 

Noon· 5:00 p.m. 

ENTERT AINMENT: 
• Meet Detroit Tiger Great 

Bill Freehan and Eddie 
Murray of the Detroit Lions 

PIANO SALE 
FOLK ART SHOW 
Over 30 selected artisans from 

throughouJ Michigan 
• Quilts 
• Functional Arts 
• Ponery 
• Handmade Stitchery 

• Puppets 
• Salt Glaze Pottery 
• Antiques 
• Woven Rag Rugs 
• Scrimshaw 
• Handmade Jewelry 
• Fabric Folk Wall Hangings 
• Folk Art Sweatshiru 
• Handcrafted OJildren's Clothes 
• Painted Fumibne for Kids 
• Cedar Birdhouses & Feeders 
• Dried/Silk Roral Designs 
• Victorian Wreaths 
• Antiquarian Books 

Much Morel 

Fo, lKh.dul. of ('Vento. call 

(313) 628-2571 

• "Just Friends", A Traditional 
& contemporary Folk 
Music Group 

• Special Interest Autos & 
Tractors 

• Horse and Carriage Rides 
• Auction - Paul Hickmon 

Especially for Kids: 
• Moonwalk and Ballwalk 
• Clowns 
• Magician 
• Midway Games 

DINE ON: 
• Barbequed Chicken Dhmer 
• Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
• Popcorn and Colton Candy 
• Homemade StrawberrY 

Shortcake • 

KinS-.bury School. O.k"ood .nd HOln., Rood .. o.Inrd. MKhig.n 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SALE ENDS MAY 30TH 

NEW CONSOLE 
PIANO 
$1688 

Plymouth 455-4677 
215 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(Between Uly and Main) 

Waterford 674-0433 
49n Dixie Hwy. 

. (N. 01 Wallon) 

MODEL HOME RETURt~S 
SAVE $$$ ON THESE LIKE NEW GRANDS 

BALDWIN • KAWAI • YOUNG CHANG 

• Bloomfield 334-0566 
2184 S. Telegraph 

(N. 01 Sq. Lk.) 

Utica 726·6570 
4880 Van Dyke 
(5. of 22 Mile) 
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Scoreboard 

3200 meter run: 1. Chris Carr (12:35), 2. 
Dave Edwards (13:10) 
55 high hurdles: 1. Butler (9.7) 

7-Sth-grade boys' track 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR fiGH 94, Water
ford Mason 30 
(May IS at Clarkston) 

800 relay: 1. Moore, Millard, Kelly Simko, 
Heather Locher (2:02) 
SOO run: 3. Arica Cooper (2:57.7) 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR fiGH 75, Water
ford Mason 48 

SOO run: 1. Jason Craven (2:34.3), 2. Jon 
Chester (2:35.0) 
1600 run: 1. Billy Goforth (5:33.3), 2. Dil
iegghio (6:03.5) 

Wolverines who placed: 
Shot put: 1. Jana Tyler (29-7). 2. Denima 
Lund (24-10) 

1600run: 1. Jamie Barach (6:58.3).2. Colleen 
O'Heren (6:59.6). 3. Christy Yeager (7:01.5) 
100 ~ash: 1. Giroux (13.6) 

(May IS at Clarkston) 
Longjump: 1. Stephanie Giroux (14-2 1/2),2. 
Becky Moore (13-7 3/4) 

400 dash: 1. Locher (1:10.6), 2. Kim Diggan 
(1:16.2) 

Wolverines who placed: 
Shot put: 1. Jeff Lund (33-6 1/4), 3. Joe 
Diliegghio (30-11) 
Long jump: 3. Ryan Schlaff (15-0) 

100 dash: 1. Matt Gruber (12.5) 
400 dash: 2. Zuchelkowski (1:04.0) 
100 low hurdles: 1. Butler (15.5) 
70 dash: 2. Schlaff (9.4).3. Edwards (9.8) 
200 dash: 1. Dan Slavin (28.0). 2. Keith 
Medlin (29.4). 3. Zach Dov~ (29.6) 

High jump: 2. Kristi Millard (4-4). 3. Leah 
Howard (4-0) 
3200 meter run: 1. Howard (14:53), 2. Mich
elle Heatley (15:02) 

100 low hurdles: 1. Bauer (16.4), 2. Millard 
(17.0),3. Walters (17.6) 
70 dash: 1. Moore (9.8), 3. Margaret Seitz 
(10.7) 

High jump: 1. J.D. Zuchelkowski (4-10), 2. 
Shane Butler (4-8) 1600 relay: 1. Lee Darrow. Goforth. Zuch

elkowski, Gruber (4:11.6) 
55 high hurdles: 1. Nicole Bauer (10.3), 2. 
Courtney Williams (10.6), 3. Jenny Walters 
(10.8) 

2OOdash: 1. Giroux (28.4).2. Simko (31.3). 3. 
Heather Smith (32.7) 
1600 relay: 1. Natalie Vaughn, Kristin Maine, 
Yeager, HOWard (5:02.3) 

t~' 
~'$it#-
:~~ .2)-eeotd . 

COST 
LESS 
THAN 
YOU 
THINK! 

5Qi\8rIEQ8 
UPrIOL8TEQY 
G·9468 S Saginaw " 
Grand Blanc. 1-.-11 694-1361 

SALE BLUE 
SPRUCE 

Blues & Greens 
2' to 10' 

$8·$12 Per Foot 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
DEUVERY & PLAN11NG 

AVALABLE 

SHERPA FARMS 
METAMORA 

313·678·2065 
Anytime 

How's your child doing 
at school? On the 
dean's list? In a new 
sorority? Captain of an 
intramural sports 
team? Let us know at 
The Clarkston News. 
and we'll put It on the 
Millstream page. 
625-3370 

-----

RIGHT NOW, OUR RISING RATE CD 
AND FIRSTRATE FUND 

WILL BE MOVING EVEN FASTER. 

While there\ ,Ul'l' to he .I lot of l'xcitl'ment .It liN of America 

!-ree Prix Dal, !Tidal, June 5, at the ITI :\utOTllotiH' Dcrroit Crand Prix, 

. . we're expecting C\"l'n Tllore in local fiN 
._-"..,.. . "'~ "' 6.5% 01 America and Sl'curit~ Bancorp br,mchl'\. 

ThaI" I)(,Co1l1,(' of I he liN Rate Fund'" 

and Ri\ing Rate CD:- Both are two ,hrt'wd 

\\"ay, to inve .. t, no mattl'r what your 
~~+-:=-+Dn;=""'-"-D"'=-;;;;;;.- ('con om ic outlook. 

Now if you think intl're,t rate, are \J,41l up h jllll )/ (md WI (hl'll' 

/o"nul f'''' annllm ro'" going to drop or remain flat, get a Ri,ing 

Rate CD \\ith ratn !-,>1.larantl'ed to ri,(' l'very ,ix month, ovcr t,hl' next 

, \\!I'th ' minimum depmit of $1,000, your money \\"111 start 1>\ 0 lear ,. u 

j, t ()f" 5 percl'nt p"n annum and end up earning an at a /ljoml\ ra l' 

On the ot her hand if IOU Ihink the economy i, going to make 

a \pcl'din rl'CO\'t'r!; the Fi;,t!{ate hind i, the right place to put YO,ur 

money. It !-,riVl', YOII .1 great interl',t rate coupled WIth 1J(luldlt) You II 

need ;0 maintain a new minimum depmit of $10,000':' to l'arn a 

hom" rate 01 5 \/4 perCl'nt pl'r annum on your 

money through July 31. Alter that, the rate 

is 11.1',l'd on the 91·l)ay lrl'a,ury Bill, ,0 if rate, 5.75% 
go up quickly you'll benefit. Im,R,ll<' I lind R,lI(' 

Call or ,top in to learn more. 1,.'1" "I' """ 0".1 .'i'" ,hn b.onlll 

, , II ' I 1-' pt', (lnnum roU thmuflh lull JJ And then plan to lOin lJ\ on Be ( .. t 

liJr FiN of America Free Prix Day a .. we invite the entire Dl'troit 

community out for a peek at the prix. You'll lind plenty to get 

revved up about at Fir,t of America and Security Bancorp Bank-, 

amacti\'l' 61 2 percent t()r the Ilnal term. thi .... pring. 

~-~ .,~ ... ~ 
srCU~ITY o FIRST AME\lo\ 

BANCORP BANKS 

E OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, BUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BE .... 
FIRST OF AMERICA. ON . B k Corporation Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. "Minimum $10,000 balance required on 

Security Bancorp is an affiliate of FIlSt of Amer~~~id~~ls and sole pro~rietprs only, and the bank reserves the right to limit the amount deposited. For 
First Rate Fund. ThIS offer IS aVOIlable t011n . S curity Bancorp Banks call: 1.800.443.5465 Member FDIC. Equal HOUSing Lender. G} information call us at: 950·1206 For In,ormatlOn on e 
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I Beereation ROundUp 

WIND SURFING 
Wind surfing classes are available 

through the rec. department You can 
become areal Uboardhead" by learning the 
fundamentals from cel1ified insbUctor Mark 
Mitchell. 

No stuffy classroom, you will be re
quired to go to the beach and soak up some 
rays while you learn this new and exciting 
water sport 

Session I begins June 6 and session II 
begins Aug. 1. All classes are held at Deer 
Lake Beach with each session being five 
weeks long. Cost is $175 per person and 
open to people age 12 and over. 

VOLLEYBALL CO-REC QUADS 
Therec.departmenthasopeningsfor . 

the Co-Rec Quads summer sand volley
ball league. League play will begin the 
week of June 1 and held Thursday eve
nings at 7:30 p.m. League entry fee is $80 
per team. 

SCUBA DIVING CLASS 
Scuba diving classes at Deer Lake 

Beach will be offered this summer by the 
rec. department 

If you are able to swim at a moderate 
level, insbuctor Elwood Cook of Pro Scuba 
Center invites you to learn the basics of 
skin and scuba diving. 

People who successfully complete 
the class will receive a "Letter of Comple
tion," a qualifier for an open water certifi
cation. The course fee includes a PADI 
text book, dive tables, tank, regulator with 
pressure gauge and alternative air source, 
buoyancy compensator, weight belt, 
weights, mask, fins and snorkel. 

Session I begins Monday, June 8, or 
Wednesday, June 10, and continues for 
five weeks. Session II begins Monday, 
July 13, or Wednesday, July 15, and con
tinues for five weeks. Both classes are held 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The cost is $160 per 
person. -'---

WHY RENT CABLE? 
un·i£len·~ YOU CAN QWN A 

I h,· ~f5Hr,..ClI:IIl'h- SATELLITE ... 
I-)']'S FOR ONLY· 

H.· (Per Month, Decoder Extra) 
4\!1":.'-' Net 

10 Ft. or 7 Ft. 

SIIOWIJME. ---............ 
DISH 

COMPLETEL Y I 

J.ll((;ljll!l'· 
.~ ...... INSTALLED 

AMERmCAN SATELLIT·E CO. 
8361 S. State Rd. • Goodrich 

CALL NOW FOR FREE SITE CH ECK 

. 1-800-435-1242 OR (313)636-2855 

VACATION HOME AND TAXES 
Ron Rodda 

Sales Manager 
"LIII'. dl8cuu your 

c.,.., In Real blat. 
SIll .. " 

QUESTION: I plan to rent out my vacation 
home. What expenses can or cannot be taken 
as tax deductions. 

ANSWER: There are always the usual 
deductions for mortgage interest and property 
taxes. There are other deductions that also may 
be taken-just as you would if you owned an 
apartment house for an investment: depreciation, 
maintenance, utilities, insurance, etc. In order to 
take these deductions the total cannot exceed the. 
amount of rental income (less taxes and interest) 
and the bome cannot be occupied by the owner 
for more dum two weeks or 10% of abe rental use. 
However, RIlts are not taxable if the house is 
rented for less. than IS days. 

.. 

KNOW THE LIMITATIONS 
on personal use before. 
you rent out a vacation 
home. 
• '.;:, •••••••••••• * 

MAX __ 

BROOCK 
__ INC. 

REALTORS 

Xl S. Main, Clarkston 
. 625-9300 • 

SWIMMING LESSONS" 
Registration for swimming lessons 

takes place 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 1-5. 
Cost for tiny tots and pre-beginners is 

$15 for residents and $25 for non-resi
dents. For beginners through lifeguard 
training, the fee is $25 for residents and 
$35 for non-residents. 

A special family rate allows the fU'st 
two members to pay full price and each 
additional family member to pay half price. 

PARENT-YOUTH BOWLING 
DOUBLES 

Parents and their children can com
pete in an eight-week Tuesday night bowl
ing league beginning June 23 at Cherry 
Hill Lanes North. 

The league includes fIrst-place tro
phies and a pizza party. 

The registration fee is $3 and the 
weekly fee is $5. 

HERSHEY'S TRACK AND FIELD 
YOUTH PROGRAM 

This is a national track and field meet 
with qualifying meets being run at the 
local level, allowing any boy or girl (age 9-
14 as of July 17, 1992) to participate and 
qualify for the state meet 

An organizatio~ meeting is sched
uled on Saturday, June 6, at 11 a.m. at the 
Clarkston High School track for interested 
participants. Supervised practices begin 
Saturday, June 13, from II a.m. to 12:30 , 
p.m. 

The local meet (state qualifer) will 
be held Saturday, June 27, at 9:30 a.m. All 
activities associated with this event are 
free and will take place at the high school 
track. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

SPECIALS 
TIlRU JUNE 

Full Set Acrylic Nails Reg. $45.00 

~~fu~ $ 
Soft Gel System By Dee Reg. $45.00 NOW 35 
Manicure-Pedicure Reg. $35.00, Now$30 
Perms Reg. $45.00 Now$35 

L..---By Rhonda & KristilU! Only Perms include cui & finish style 

DIXIE AT 1-75· 
CLARKSTON 

M, Tue, F 9-5; W, Tn 9-8; Sat. 9-3 WHAlRCARE&MORE~~Qi C}2S-016D 

IN YOUR NEW HOME! At Select Homes located in Lake In 
The Hills, Auburn Hills newest Manufactured Housing 
Community. 
? Tired of Renting? 
? Tired of high housing costs? 
? Tired of not having a housing tax write off? 
? Tired of Mortgage Companys telling you what you can or 

cannot afford? 
? Tired of your neighbor? ' 

Select Homes has all of the solutions! 
NEW, affordable homes with E-Z fmancing. 

Join Select and their staff for an OPEN HOUSE on Saturday, 
May 30, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. and Sunday, May 31 10 A.M. to 5 
P.M. 

Many SPECIAL prices on all Models existing! (Decks, Cen
tral air, washer & dryers, available when a model is pur
chased.) And ,much more! 

$180.00 a month lot leasing! 

Manufacturers Representatives on location for any questions 
you might have. Or call Select at 373-1300. 

THINK SPRING! THINK & DO NEW HOME! 
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'BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Team depth was enough for Clark
, ston and too much for Pontiac Nor:thern as 
the Wolves won their seventh league girls' 
track title in eight years. 

Clarkston totaled 168 points and 
Pontiac Northern was second with 141. 
Lake Orion was third, Wateiford Ketter
ing fourth, Waterford Mott fifth and Bran
don sixth. 

The Wolves were also undefeated in 
regular-season dual meets. 

Ironically, the Huskies fmished first 
, in the Oakland County meet three days 

after the GOAL meet and Clarkston was 
tied for ninth. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson 
said there is a reason why the Huskies do 
better at invitationals and the Wolves. do 
better at dual meets. . 

"They (Northern) have six or seven 

'real ~~~~-;,~ ~a i~ ~fpoin';;:" 
said Richardson, "but theydol1't have the 
depth to beat us in a dual'meet." 

Clarkston's depth was on display in 
the GOAL meet victory. The Wolves not 
only won five events but also had six 
second-place fmishes and eight third-place 
finishes (and also four fourth-place and 
three fifth-place finishes). 

The Wolves hurt the Huskies in the 
relay events, with Clarkston winning three 
of four. The winning teams were: Missy 
Fletcher, Kelly Raup, Kristen Stanton and 
Christa Hanson in the 800 (1:48.5); Jill 
Attaman, Raup, Shannon Binkley and Angie 
Brown in the 400 (52.4) and Fletcher, 
Carey Haven, Hanson and Brown in the 
1600 (4:16.6). 

Stanton also won the high jump (5-4) 
and Leah Schad won the 3200 run (12:57.8). 

Stanton had the best finish for the 
Wolves at the county meet with her sec
ond-place effort in the high jump (5-0). 
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Clarkston first (168 points) at the GOAL 
meet '. ' . 
(May 19 at Wateii'ord Mott) 

Discus: 2. Michele Wade (109-5), 3. Rachel 
Seifferlein (94-6) 
Shot put: 2. Wade (32-9 1/2),3. Seifferlein 
(32-61/2) 
Hlghjump: 1. Kristen Stanton (5-4), 3. Leah 
Schad (4-10) 
3200 relay: 3. Marty Kuechle, Bethann De
Vos, Carey Haven, Carrie Mead (10:55.94) 
100 high hurdles: 2. Cara Rayner (17.16),3. 
Derenda Howard (17.4) 
100 dash: 4. Angie Brown (13.16), 5. Christa 
Hanson (13.4) 
800 relay: 1. Missy Aetcher, Kelly Raup, 
Stanton, Hanson (1:485) 
1600 run: 2. Scharl (5:39.6), 4. Mead (5:52.5) 
400 relay: 1. Jill Attaman, Raup, Shannon 
Binkley, Brown (52.4) 
400 dash: 2. Aetcher (1:01.1) 
300 low hurdles: 3. Attaman (52.3), 4. Rayner 
(52.5), 5. Binkley (53.3) 
800 run: 2. Scharl (2:34.9), 3. Haven (2:34.98) 

........ ' • ,.-1.":.--:: .•.. : .... ""1 ~IP!' ..;.~-

200 dash: 4. Brown (27.2), 5. Hanson (27.3) 
, 3200run: I.Scharl(12:57.8),3.Mead(13.18) 

1600 relay: 1. fletcher, Haven, Hanson, Brown 
(4:16.6) 

Clarkston tied for ninth (18 points) out of 40 
teams 
at the Oakland County meet 
(May 22 at Southfteld) 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Discus: 4. Rachel Seifferlein(103-2) 
High jump: 2. Kristen Stanton (5-0) 
800 meter relay: 4. Missy Aetcher, Kelly 
Raup, Christa Hanson, Angie Brown (1 :48.0) 
400 relay: 4. Shumon Binkley, Cara Rayner, 
Hanson, Brown (515) 
1600 relay: 6. Aetcher, Leah Scharl, Hanson, 
Brown (4:12.3) 

8c~Ys finish·third at league meet 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston third at GOAL meet 
(May 19 at Waterford) 

3200 meter relay: 3. Brad Patterson, John 
Gilbert,.oerek Lachman, Steve Cohoon (8:31) 

Four frrst-place finishes helped the 
Clarkston boys' track team to a third
place finish at the Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League meet May 19 at Water
ford. 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Dl<icus: 2. Kyle Powell (135-4), 3. Gary Young 
(121-10),6. Steve Hunkele (117-10) Clarkston 21st out of35 teams at the Oakland 

County meet 

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE 

THEWHEEL . 
Shot put: 1. Paul Krause (46-5 1/4),2. Powell 
(46-4),4. Hunkele (42-6 1/2) (May 22 at Southfteld) 'CLASSIFIED 

Pontiac Northern won the GOAL 
meet and Lake Orion took second. 

Three days later, the Wolves fin
ished 21st out of 35 teams at the Oakland 
County meet in Southfield. ,'f" -

Dan Griffiths, a senior, won two 
events at the GOAL meet, the high jump 
(6-6) and the long jump (21-1/2). 

Junior Paul Krause was the best in 
the shot put (46-5 1/4) and junior Steve 
Locher was tops in the pole vault (11-6). 

That same trio were the only Wolves 
to place at the Oakland County meeL 
Griffiths was fourth in the long jump (20-
4), Krause fifth in the shot put (47-6 1(2) 
and Locher sixth in the pole vault (11-6). 

Long jump: 1. Dan Griffiths (21-1/2) 
High jump: 1. Griffiths (6-6) 
Pole vault: 1. Steve Locher (11-6), 4. (tic) 

Steve Bennett, ~. (tie) Jason Granlund (10-6) 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Shot put: 5. Paul Krause (47-6 1/2) 
Long jump: 4. Dan Griffiths (20-4) 
Pole vault: 6. Steve Locher (11-6) 

'THE BEITER BEDDING STORE" . ~~ 

~ .' MGttre8tle8 [II 
rJM~ .~-=- ',. 
~ '. And Morelli 

4690 W. W ALTON (lfl Block East of Dixie) 
673-1160 GtNIStldonlll,helo ... , teed 

165 REFERALS IN FIVE YEARS! 
WE DO IT RIGHT!!! 

Call 
628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

'"' NICHOLS 
.; HEATING & 1---...... COOLING 

625-0581 
St-f'\·ic~. InstaUalion 
& Rrr1.lCt"mt'nl" 

8475 DIIit Hwy., CIIrblon 

Let us take care of your 
HOMEWORK! 

Call the most trusted name in Industrialized Housing (Modular). Up to 40% 
less than traditional construction in half the time. 

PHOENIX HOMES 
28 S. Washington, Oxford 

313-628-4700 
Design - Finance - Construction 

Call for an appoinunent. . . . 
.• ;.b;~ 

LICENSED 627 -6234 

S~. nice home with a pleasing 
aura. Walk-out condo, in desirable 
8188. ConY8l'lient location, includes 
tennis court, club h0U&8, pool facilj. 
ties. Featul8l neutral cciIoIs, walk~n' . 
closet in master BA, 1 Y, baths. Neall) 
new. Plus canal frontage. Call now 
(90378) Only $82,000 

ASK FOR JAN HODGE 
625-6900 or 510-2231 

Ot;!r2l. , , 

Hallmark West 
6547 Dlxl8 Hwy •• Clarkston 

CALL TODAY' . 

• 

INSURED 
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, Fletcher earns return visit to state finals 
Athlete: Missy Fletcher 
Sport and events: Girls' varsity track (400 meter dash, 800 relay, 1600 relay) 
Grade: Clarkston High School senior 
Nickname: "Fletch" 
Height: 5-1 
Birthdate: March 13, 1974 

Prep Profile : 
Missy Fletcher 

Statistics: Senior year - State qualifier in 400 dash, 800 relay and 1600 relay; 1:01 
personal best in 400; first or second-place in 400 dash every dual meet; second at the 
GOAL meet in the 400, first in the 800 and 1600 relays; Sophomore year - eighth in the 
1600 relay at state finals 
Other sports: Pom Pon squad junior and senior years 
Awards: Track - Most Improved Player sophomore year 
G.P.A.: 3.72 
School activities: D-Bug, National Honor Society 
Most memorable moment in track: "Getting eighth-place at state (1990)." 
Most embarrassing moment in track: "I went ~o practice one day and they (Carrie 
Roeser and Cara Rayner) tied me to the fence." 
Toughest opponents in the 400: Jemeka McPherson of Pontiac Northern 
Best part about track: "All my teammates. We get along really good and have fun 
together." 
Worst part about track: "The workouts." 
What you learned about yourself in track: "If I set my mind to something I can do it. 
Reach my goals." 
How you get psyched up before a race: "I used to get nervous. But now I just run my 
own race and not Worry about times or others." 
How you unwind after a meet: "Just come home. My dad (Ed) used to run track. We talk 
about the meet Then Iget something to eat because usually I'm starving." 
Favorite track (away): Midland's track (1990 state finals) 
In spare time, most likely to be found: "Sleeping." 
Favorite food: "I about live at Taco Bell. I like shrimp, too." 
Person admire the most: "When it comes to track, Carrie Roeser. When it comes to 
every day stuff, my parents (Ed and Lila)." 
Favorite singer or group: "I like Travis Tritt and Bryan Adams." 
Favorite subject in scbool: Human anatomy 
Favorite movie: "Aliens" 
Pets: Dog "Duke" and two cats "Fluffy" and "Tasha" 
Pet peeve: "People who tum without putting on their blinkers." 
What advice would you give to future track atbletes: "To work hard no matter what. 
Not to waste your seasons becausethey'U go by very fast. They'U be seniors and 
graduating before they know it." 

When you need us most ... we are open 
for you! 

@ --,,'lOIn 

(~~ 'i{"' ~~ 
., ..... ". 

14111_ ..... 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

A~ 
~~~ 
,--.... 

(~\) 
.:.:;7 

INL .......... 

Mon., thru Frl. 
Saturday only 
Oxford, Lake Orion & Clarkston 

& Ortonville 

9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Noon 
9:00 to 6:00 

9:00 to 6:00 

9;00 to 6:00 
9:00 to :00 

24 HOURS 7 Days A Week 

Addlson- 752-4555 

Now 6 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OllFORD LAKE ORION • ADDISON 
60 S wu'wngooo "15 SLape" Ad _II" Ad 81 Romeo Ad 

628·2!033 69J.62G' 752-4555 

CLARKSTON ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE. CENTER 
11119 Qnonvilo Ad IM"5, 345 ononYillo Ad IM·15, 14 S. w-.... 

@~fo;b" ~al;h 
Belollgillg • Buildillg • Beliel'illg 

..tc:.llCr F lJ I t" 

Name tbree people, living or dead, you'd like to meet: Abraham Lincoln, Flo io, Steve 
Yzennan . 
Wbat is sometbing your teammates don't know about you: "Not many know that my 
freshman track season was not a very good one." 
If your bouse were on fire, whicb material object would you first want to save: "A 
little glass train that my grandfather gave me." 
Coach's comment: Varsity track coach Gordie Richardson said about Fletcher, "Missy 

MISSY Fletcher, right, nears the finish line with a Lake Orion opponent. 
Fletcher will be competing in three events Saturday at the state finals. 

OPEN THURSDAY 9am-12pm 
(Brokers and Public Welcomed) 

PINE TREE VALLEY 
A community within Clarkston, sensational design on 1.5 
acres,paved streets. "car buff's" 3 car ~rage, open & airy, hand
some wood floors and three panel doors, library, formal dining, 
professionally landscaped. $207,000. . 

BROOCK 625-9300 
REAL T 0 ~~ ASK FOR PAM FORD 

... - PLENTY OF PLANTS!--t 
• Petunias • Impatiens 

• Marigolds • Geraniums 
• Begonias • And More! 

BUY DIRECT FROM 'THE GROWER 
FOR BEST QUALITY & SELECTION! 

MOST ANNUAL 
FLATS 

Starting at $9.98 
Vegetable & Annual Aowerlng 

~
. 

r:-

'!' ...... 
WOJO'S GREENHOUSE 

'We're Growing To Serve You Better" 
OPEN BAM ~ PM LJAILY :l570 Oakwood Road. OrtonvlUe 

SUNDAY 9 AM . 7 PM 627-6498 



E REV. of Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church recites Abra
ham Lincoln's Gettysburg Address at a 
Memorial Day program In Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

NEW 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Eagle Lake 
Waterford Twp_. 
·Exciting ranch plans 
·2 & 3 Bed., 2 baths 
·Air Conditioning 

.Many deluxe features 
o()ptional Fireplace 
'1350-1760 sq. ft. 
-Garages 
'Carpeting 
·Appliances 

, RESERVE WITH ONLY 500.00 
674-0738 264·5234 

OPEN DAILY 1·6 p.m., Closed Tues. & Thurs 
Located off of Dixie Hwy. Just north of 

Williams Lake Road (next to KoMan) 
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A~ day to remember 

• LOCAL stand at attention while 
listening to a rendition of Taps. Shortly 
before, these veterans performed a rife 

volley to honor those men and women who 
died In service of their country. (Photos by 
Curt McAllister) 

, '-_~~c':.<~~.~ .. 
ALMOST BRANO NEWII Open floor plan ranch. 
Sits on .53 acre lot UYing rm with see through fire
place to eating area. Neutral tones, CIA. Master 
suHe features his & hers closets, beautiful quality 
wood cabinets with lots of counter space. 
Spacious pantry. Appliances included. Asking 
$149,900. 590J. 

THE RIGHT 
bedroom home, newly painted, kitchen, 2 car 
detached garage, nice neighborhood, near 
elementary school, hospital, Summit place, fenced 
on 3 sides. Asking $37,500. 83M. 

[Q]EQUal 

,
NEW CONSTRUCTION I Custom built 3 bedroom 
ranch, oak Qlpboards, Great rm wlvalJlted oeil
ings, 2 wtlf fireplace, hardwd ftrs in kitchen, dining 
rm entry haD, main ftr Indry, pick your own carpet. 
Quality throughout. Asking $162,900. 127M. 

COlONIAlI This 5 bedroom, 2Y, beth 
coIonialsil6 ~fully on private!akefrontl Beaut
ifully decorated throughou~ 1st ftr Indry, Rorida 
rm, !emily rm. Asking $192,900. 15L 

2 ACRES IN THE PINES II Quality 
throughout,4 bedrooms and 2 full baths, fieldstone 
fireplace, chef kitchen, many many extras, 6+ car 
garage. Asking $229,000. 18821. 

Don't commute 10 world What a terrific busine&s 
location I This pI86eI1t1y TV rupair shop backs up to 
Lake Orion canall Home features 3 bedrooms, un!. 
besemen~ Ire&hIy painted. Asking $104,900. 951. 

FAMILY PERFECT I Central air, 3 
bedrooms, club house with pool, hardwood flrs, 
doorwall 011 living rm., garage, cable, close to 
schools and shopping. Just reduced, $76,000. 
6300. 

A MEMBER OFTHE fil 
SEARS RNANCIAL NETWORK II. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRC 

SHOOl T2 REALTY 
628-4711 

An Ind~:,::~r CC;:Z~la~~~ .. aled 

Residential Miliaies. Inc 
932 S. Oxford 
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Thespians scr~bl~ to preserve depot land lease 
-. .".. ~.' 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
ClarkstoD Ne,vs Associate Editor , 

. After nearly 30 years of performing at Depot Thea
, ter, the Clarkston VUJage Players are hoping to muster 
enough support to remain there. 

According to Players' ·Treasurer Linda Van Atta. 
Grand Trunk Railroad-which owns the theater property 
on White Lalce RoaiI, Independence Township, - changed 
the terms of the 5-year lease last January. The railroad 
company told the thespian group that it must acquire a 
bond of $10,000 soon, in order to validate a new lease. 

Grand Trunk Railroad officials figure this bond' 
would serve as an ins~ce policy if the troupe were ever 
to fold or to go bankrupt during the life of the lease. 
Without such a bond, the railroad company'could sever 
the lease and demolish Depot 'theater, a former train 
depoL' .,' 

Van Atta said the Players tried to secure a bond with 
two insurance companies but were turned down. So the 
group has turned to' an alternative strategy. 

This plan entails trying to get 20 individuals to sign 
a "letter of credit" worth $500 apiece with the Clarkston 
Brandon Credit Union. 

With these "letters," an individual would only be 
obligated to borrow $500 if,the Clarkston Village Players 
ceased to exist This obligation would end with the 
termination of the five-year lease. 

Van Atta said the railroad company has agreed to 
accept these letters as a substitute for the bond. 

So far, the 20-member troupe has secured 10 letters 
of credit, mostly from within their troupe. However, Van 
Atta said the ~yers would appreciate some assistance 
from the public if possible. 

She said, the railroad company has yet to give them 
a deadline for turning over the letters of credit, but time 
may be of the essence. However, Van Attahopes to have 
the matter taken care of as soon as possible. 

Thespian Dave Kramer has faith the troupe will be 
able to obtain the remaining letters necessary to extend 

~. 

THE FUTURE of Depot Theater on White 
Lake Road, between Dixie Highway and 
Andersonville Road, I,s uncertain. The 
Clarkston Village Players, which leases the 

the lease. 
"I think we'll be able to get the 20 letters necessary ," 

he said. "There's a lot of support for the Village Players 
in the area, not to speak of the history surrounding the 
theater." 

Kramer saId too much energy has been pOl IOto the 
theater for the Players to gIve It up. 

A r,ow subdivision, top quality, priced right - and just where you 
wcn1 to l;ve. Just outside the Village of Clarkston. so you can walk 
downtown; or to football games, or to school., ,or ride bikes on 
the m:les of connecting paved roads. 

And our prices start at $150.000 
Wooded sites. walkout sites. your choice of the remaining 35 sites. 

property from Grand Trunk Railroad, must 
secure $10,000 credll to serve as Insurance 
to satisfy new lease terms. 

"Over the years, the Players have invested a lot of 
money, time and energy into upgrading that old depot 
station," he said. "In supporting the Players, I feel the 
community has come to appreciate the theater and its 
location a~ much al' WI, ,10 ,. 

For more informatIon on assisting the Clarkston 
Village Players, call Lmoa Van Atta at 634- ) 291. 

E·ARN 
MONEY 

Q,R 

Keep Wanting .... 
It's Your· Choice! 

'W~'W~ SKILLS PAY BILLS • TRAIN TO GET THE JOB 
Come See It This Weekend 

Easy living floor plan with 
two-story foyer, studio 

.-_____ -::--_____ --. ceiling in great room, 
der:. formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
22x22 garage, full base
ment, 2140 sq. ft. 

$165,900 
MODEL AS SHOWN 

DUPLICATED ON BASE LOT 

OPEN 
J.-,-:bwr-~':'::::'-~--i SAT. & SU N. 

Model 625-0290 
Office 625-7155 

1·5 

1\1,\1)1<-':'()~ - ~ - ~- -----
. ' 

'LEARN 

• WORD PERFECT 
• LOTUS 123 
• DATA BASE 

MANAGEMENT 
• ACCOUNnNO . 
• MEDICAL TERMS h 
• MEDICAL BILLING :~p~ter 

Job Training and 
Placement Assistance 

Now Available 
WITHOUT FEES 
To Those Who QuaUfy 

PBI 
WANTS TO PUT YOU 

IN THE JOB OF 
YOUR CHOICE! 

ACT NOW! 
DON'T DELAY 

• RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 

DOlI or Evening. ClasSes 
Call 1-800-424-0182 

or 
628-4846 

An Educational Service of PSI 
Located at 775 W. Drahner Rd. In Oxford 
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Proposes. one non-partisan House 

Businessman 
• half hopes to cut Legislature In 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Like a lot of Michiganians, Henry Woloson is fed up 
with the "bogged down" condition of the state Legislature 
and he's looking to make some structural changes. 

One of these proposed alterations would include 
eli~inating the state, Senate altogether and creating a 
umcameral- one house - system. 

. Wi~ th~s in mind, the Independence Township 
reSident IS trymg to gamer enough grassroots support to 

JOE SMITH, an elghth-grader ·at CJHS, 
poses next to the model race car that 

put his idea on a ballot proposal. 
. "I'm basically trying to see if there's enough interest 

and If people are fed up enough with the present system to 
make some l~ng-~~ cha,nges," he said. "My proposal 
would be a wI~-wm SltuaUon for the Michigan voter. 

Under. hiS plan, a sole House of Representatives 
wo~ld c?nslst of ~<?O mem~r:>' elected on a non-partisan 
basIS, WIth no pohucal affihauon to either the Republican 
or Democratic parties. These members would be elected 
to four-year terms, rather than than two. 

Woloson believes the elimination of political par-

allowed him to take seventh-place honors 
In a statewide competition. j 

Pupil excels with m.odel race 
.. 

car .". 

I
t may not have been Indianapolis or Talladega, but 
Joe Smith proved his model race car was among 
the'Cre&Jn of the crop in Grand Rapids. 
The Claiks'tOn Junior High eighth-grader was re

cently presented with a ribbon after his model lOok 
seventh place at the Michigan Industrial and Technol-
ogy Project Competition May 7-9. 

This race car contest was a statewide endeavor, 
open to all seventh- and eighth-graders. 

Powered by a carbon dioxide cartridgo, these 
small, basswood model racers weigh between 30 and 
120 grams and exceed speeds of 40 miles per hour on 
a 66-foot long track. 

Over 100 models were entered in this competi-
tion, with the judges awarding ribbons to the top I? 
Selection of these winners were bosell on the car s 
speed, appearance and quality ofthc owner'/l technlclll 

drawing. 
Smith's seventh·plocc, finish IN ropurIO\\ly Iho 

best showing ever for a CHIS 1I11II1clIl. 

Woodshop insuuctors Tom Lamm and' Jim 
Wasvary were in charge of sen4ingthe school's entries' 
off to the Grand Traverse Re$orl after choosing the 
best models from their classes. 

Lamm said Smith's entry deserved to be named 
to the state's top 10. 

"Joe really spent a lot of time on his model," he 
said. "We knew he had a shot at doing well because his 
car was the fastest, by far, of all 0':11' school 's ~tries." 
't;amm said Smith's model averaged just under 

eight seconds - about 47 mph - in all of its heats in 
Grand Rapids. 

Five other CJHS students also received honor-
able mention consideration for fmishing in the top 30. 
Those students include: Ben Newcomb, 11th place; 
Lee Darrow, 21st place; Greg Matzelle, 23rd place; 
Juslin Morgan, 29th place; and Scott Randall, 30th 
plncc. 

-Curt McAllister 

ties would cut down on haggling amongst factions mak
ing individoals accountable for their performanc~s and 
not their parties. 

. "How many times have we seen the Republicans and 
Democrats delay progress by sticking to their respective 
party lines?" he asked. "In the unicameral system, you 
have one group of non-partisan representatives who can 
be held accountable for their actions. 

"And if voters aren't happy with his or her perform
ance, ·they can simply vote that person out," he added. 

W oloson ' s proposal is spurred by the unicameral 
legislature in Nebraska, which has existed since 1934. 
The system's main premise is to eliminate the duplication 
?f ~~o legislati~e bodies with similar panels - two 
J~dlClary committees for example - to debate legis la
uon. 

Wolosonsaid such redundancies have led to "politi
cal gridlock" in Michigan's Legislature. 

"We have two levels of government here, when we 
only need one. So why not cut it in half?" he said. "All 
over America, companies have been forced to cut back 
and streamline their businesses to combat hard economic 
times. Why can't the Legislature do the same? 

"The state Legislature was originally patterned after 
the federal government, but it doesn't have to stay that 
way," Woloson added. "Here, in Independence Town-

"How many times have we 
seen the Republicans and 
Democrats delay progress by 
sticking to their respective 
party lines?" 

He~~y Wolo~on 

ship, we don't have two township boards or two school 
boards. This proposal would simplify matters, legisla
tively, and save the state a considerable amount of money." 

Woloson said his proposition would save an esti
mated $28 million per year by throwing out the Senate. 

However, progress and not necessarily money is the 
main ideal behind the proposal, Woloson said. 

"Nearly 4,400 proposals are introduced to the Leg
islature each year, but only 400 to 600 of these are adopted 
into law," he said. "We have some critical needs in this 
state, and we don't need proposals made by special 
interest groups - many of them made for the sake of 
appearance - clogging up the legislative process." 

Woloson, a vice preSident and controller of two 
auto-related manufacturing fInns in Rochester Hills, said 
he's been contemplating such a proposal for the past 10 
years, but never made a full-scale push because of the 
political climate. ' 

Now, hQwever,he feels ~e time may be right to 
collect the 200,000 signatures needed to put his idea on a 
sratewide.baUoL . 

. ' ' Despite)iis intentions, W oloson claims his proposal 
was derived from anti-incumbent tendenCies. 

''There's presently an anti-incumbent sentiment in 
this county, but this proposal isn't anti-incumbent in 
nature," he said. "The problem with throwing out incum
bents and bringing in someone new is that the ~w person 
immediately becomes an incumbent himself. 

"I believe that it's the system that's causing these 
people to be ineffective and not their status as an incum
bent," he added. "With my proposal, howC?ver, we'll be 
able to attain greater levels of scale and make our elected 
officials more efficient aDd responsible for their actions." 

For more information, contact the Cut Excess State 
Government Committee at 620-1738. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Steaming mad? 
. Write a letter to tho editor at The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI48346 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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How to • raISe aloe 
Q. What causes some of tbe new growtb on my 

pear tree to turn black and wilt? It seems to be getting 
worse eacb year. 

A. Your problem is frreblight, a disease that causes 
young twigs and flowers to wilt, blacken and die. Often 
the tips of blighted branches resemble a shepherd's crook. 
Pears, apples, crabapple, hawthorn and pyracantha may 
be affected. 

The disease is caused by a bacterium that overwin
ters in cankers fonned on branches the previous year. The 
bacterium is carried by rain and insects to new growth in 
the spring. 

Control requires pruning in late winter or early 
spring to remove cankered branches before growth resu
mes. Prune 6 to 8 inches below affected areas, and always 
use a 10 percent chlorine bleach solution to disinfect 
pruning tools between cuts to avoid spreading the bacte
rium. New growth is most susceptible to frreblight, so 
overfertjIizing or pruning during the growing season, 
either of which can cause a flush of new growth, can 
worsen the problem. 

Q.l've beard tbat aloe plants are extremely easy 
to raise and keep bealtby, but mine is looking decid
edly droopy since last fall. I've kept it by the window 
for sunligbt and placed it under a regular lamp for 
light in the evening, also. Neither of these treatments is 

, 0 TO, CALL'r---"L-,c-EN-S-ED----. 
For $4:35 8 w .. you can reach 42,550 people 1n over 18,500 ELECTRICIAN Everingham 

Electric 
Residential 

hqmes every week with an advertising message on this page. Professional Work at -... 625 3370 Reasonable Rates ~J - 'FRE~SE~at9s 
628-0244 ---' 

1st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 
Asphalt Repair and Maintenance 

Gof lid til ...." I'ofIcIoe • 0.. .. 
Pamg. !ell C4dIg 

1101 ~bbor end! AI, PIrIdng s.tpn 
c.l1 For FrN &I",..'. 
313-693.{J025 or 

313-797-5651 

nora i. 
newblatt 

attorney at low 
(313) 625·5778 

, 11 South Main Street 
Clarkston, 1\11 48346 

Custom orders, 
verticals,minis, pleated shades 

CONVENIENT 
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

673-7311 

FAMILY BUILDING 
CO., INC. 

Custom Home Building 
AddltJons, Remodeling 

Exterior-Renovation, Porches, 
Chimney, Roof Repair 

& Insurance Clalms 

Family Owned •• 
Since 1955 • ,,". ' 

Insured & Ucensed:' . 

1-313-636-2115 
or 1-313-653-9097 

, 

BRICK WORK 
FIREPLACES 

BASEMENTS 
STONE WORK 

CEMEMT WORK· 
627-6675 627-6549 

We Do ~ All & We Do ~ Well 
We Don't Sacrllce QJallly For Speed 
You Wi18e PIea!8d Wlh Our Wadi 
ADDnlONS·KITCHENS 
WINE CELLARS· BAR 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

call Backs Done ImmedateIY 
30 VIS, Experience Insured 

LIcense 121010904468 
HARDIN McDOwell 

625:7792 
1-800-73&-7792 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

D8Sigan Build Service 
.. • BUlLDNG 
Zoil '::. co. we. _..l .... __ .ii!I ..... I..._ 125-4177 

s. ,HILL' 

693-4218 

COHEN·S 
QUALITY CREAT10NS 

Corr1Ilttl .... Ildlllll ServIcM 
Sf¥cializiIIK. Irl 

·PlASTIC LAMINATE DESIGNS
·KITCHENS-BATHS 

50 Years Exp.Kelth • Phil Cohen 
2468 Allen Rd. Ortonvllt, MI 

627-2658 

CARPET INSTALLA 110N 
& BORDERS 

Repairs - Restretches 
Supply Best Pad Avail. 

MATT 391-4790 

CERAMIC TILE 
byRICHARD CARR 

We'll BEAT ANY 
Written Estimate 

313 887-7891 
; 

';lI1M»:' 
Chiropractic CliniC 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways 
Basements 
Porches 
Brick 

Sidewalks 
Pole Barns 
Patios 
Blocks 

Water & Power Unes Dug 
Brick Block Repairs . 

Please LeaWJ Message 
627-3209 

Chris BenDig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 
PRESSURE 

TREATED &:, CEDAR 
20 YEARS EXPER1ENCE 

LICENSED 
& INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATE.S 

625-4979 

ROSSLARE 
Pressure Treated 

and Cedar 
Custom Decks 

Licensed & Insured 
25 Years experience 

Free Estimates 

625-5367 

Vt. MCintyre Construction 
Lll Custom Homes 

Home Improvement 
Roofing • Decks 

licensed & Insured 
627·9537 

or Commercial 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
licensed Contractor 

Free Estimate 
Fast Service 

25 Years Experience 
628-0862 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed - Insured 
19 Years Experience 

625-5597 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

Professional Work At 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

~ 628-0244 ...-::-

DORAN 
EXCAVATING 

P.o. BOI 13 
Lak. Orion, MI 48361 

• Bacllho. • Loading 
• Waf" Unes • Topsoil 
• Sewe, Unes • Gravel 
• Grading Delivered 
• Bulldoting • Field Slone 

313-373-2416 
Pager: 714-4565 

R&R 
EARTH MOVERS 

ROADS, BASEt.£NTS 

~
' LAN> DEVELOPMENT 

,ill Rod Betta 
,. 827-41515 . 18274548 Ey'!Tng 

OMPLETE EXCAVA llNG 
• Backhoe & trenching 
• Septic & sewer lines 
• Stump removal 
• Sand, gravel & dirt delivery 
• Gravel • Top soli ' 

628-5537 

JEFFER'S 
EXCAVATING 

·DozinjfBackhoe 
·Septic Systems 

.Land Clearing*Driveways 
Free ErtimtJtu 

Jim (313)628-6469 

HAIBEL 
EXCAVATING 

BACK HOE DOZER 
TRUCKING 

LOW COST FREE ESTIMATES 
625-7300 

causing it to perk up. It gets the correct amount of . 
water. What am I doing wrong? What can I do to belp 
my plant? 

A. Your description of a droopy plant suggests that 
something is wrong with the root system. Check the root 
area for dark, rotting roots - this is a sure symptom of 
overwatering. If there are still some healthy white roots, 
rou can remove the rotten roots and save the plant. Repol 
mto a clean, well-drained, soilless potting mix from your 
local garden center, 

Aloes are succulents, plants that store a lot of water 
in their roots and stems. Encourage good growth in the 
summer with plenty of water, monthly fertilizing and 
ple~ly?f sunlight (outdoors, if possible). In the fall, stop 
feruhzmg and cut back on water, irrigating only when the 
medium feels dry. 

The above information was provided by Outreach 
Communications, Michigan State University. 

JERRY'S RREAAMS ACADEMY 
HAND GUN SPECIALIST 

HAND GUN SElf DEFENSE COURSE 
• Handglll accessories & leather 
• lBam 1he sale & c:orrect way to shoot 
• Learn the ial8S1ioea1, stale & I8deralIaws 
• Learn the c:orrect & legal use 01 a 

handgIJl lor set del81118. 
'Home ilvasloMI&E - How to survive 
a !8r1ous threal 

.Coneealed weapore ic:ense training. 
JERRY wRAGE·Presldent 

NRA instructor for pistol. rille, shot
gun, home firearms responsibility and 
personal protection 

ClARKSTON 625-6718 

FURNITURE 
Repair c:nd Refinishing by: ROBERT 
Replaco missing I broken paris 

Hand striPlling, staining, touch-up 
cleaning • veneering 

Interior/exterior refinishing 
commercial & residential 

627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Rejbti.rW & Repair 
Pkl-Up & o.UNr7 

PAINT • WALLPAPER 
.' HOME DECORATOR 

-_HOUSE OF STONE 
(313}623-7301John & Angie 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
CommerdaJ & ResIdential 

Prompt ServIce 
F,.. &tIm.,.. 874-2081 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

:'750 Terex P,O Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 4834 7 

LaTrend Hair Fashions 
HAIRCUT SPECIAL 
2 Cuts For Price of 1" 

$10,00 Il'I Usa 
3044 Sashabaw 

'not VI!Iid on Wed's. 673-6411 

NORTIlERN OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

QUALITY FLOOR, sanding & 
finishing as well as floOr laying 
and repairs, excellent rates for 
exceptional workmanship. 

627-9239 

l\1AMON 
&ftte~, 'J~. 

YOU NEED IT. WEll HAUL IT! 
.Shredded BarI< 
.Wood Chips 
.Topsoi 
·Play Sand 
-Gravel 
·Driveway Gravel 

We encourage you 10 
Compare our Prices! 
452-n69 Pager 
627-2332 Office 

KAZ MAMON, OWNER-OPERATOR 

NOR~ 
Headng-Coo5ng-Refriat!radon 
SeNieS & Installation 

Law flatss • Flee ~timalBs 
UcBnssd " InsUl6d 
625-3700 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUlI! 
• ROOANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW! 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

UP TO 20% OFF 
LABOR TILL MAY 15TH 

Quality CUstom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

Experts 
KITCHENS • BATHS 
ADDITIONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

-All phases of construction· 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628-7982 • 394~10 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND :NSURED 



Lake residents plead 

for hunting ban again 

'WHO TO CALL 

Independence and Orion Townships and the Michi
gan Department of Natural Resources will be listening to 
Heather Lakes Association residents plea for a hunting 
ban ... again. 

Apparently when the Hunting Control Committee 
convened last year at the request of homeowners in the 
high tax bracket subdivision it was not at the request of all 
homeowners. 

Petitions for a controlled hunt for goose control 
were turned in last year without polling all the residents. 

"At the time of the public hearing the representa
tives of the Homeowners Association represented that 
they had polled people and that the overwhelming major
ity of people-were in favor of the controlled hunt. 

MARllN & SONS 
CONSTRUC110N, INC 

For $4.35 a week, you can reach 42,550 people, In over 18,500 Lawn Mowing J 
homeSmevery week with an advertising message on this page. -& T~~ 

,:, ' I Spring Clean Up . 

-;; J 625-33701627-4665 , 

MASTER PLUMBER ' 
JAMES REAM 

627-3211 
N_ conltructiDn •• r. remodeling 

_er .oft_lnstallation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call us for your home 
CLEANING SERVICE 

394-1626 

THE"'(N 
DESIG ORKSHOP 
., LTD. 

Clarkston 
Kitc;:hen & Bath 

Cabinctrv, Furniture, 
, Mfilwor/.; 

@CENTRAL LAKES 
~ LANDSCAPE, 

-L. INC. 
:;:~:;h~~6Tr •• 1 "ForAUYou'r 
=::~v:.,~1 LAndscape,Needs" -Seed & Sodtng 625-9595 
Supply Oo"ory 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 
o Shade Trees up to 4%' diamelar 
o Evergreen Trees 0 Shrubs 
o Bark 0 Light landscaping 

625·9336 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

GQNSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

. TOPSOIL· SAND 
·GAAVEL 
. MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walls 

& Patios 

'~~~" 
I . ' 
, . ' 

I . LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 .. _---------' 
COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPING 

SEEDING 
SODDING 

TIE WALLS 
LAWN SERVICE 

BRUSH HOGGING 
Commercial • RukllnUal 

Free Estimates 
(313) 625-4769 

W_l (COMPlETE 
w71!!J LAWN CARE 

Massag~ ThenapeuUc 
Custom designed i'8Iaxilli!1l~~ 
by AMTA Cert. Massaae Ther8piSt In 
the privacy of your f1ome. 

Lessons mr Couples, Gift cert. 
1Hr1$5O, 1'Mi11$7S + Travel FM 

Massage by Appt Only 
384·1722 

'Interior· 
Wallpaper Installation & Removal 

Drywall & Plaster Repair 
Quality work rellsonably priced 

FREE ESIIMA TES 
Neelands 627-6168 

RESIDENT tAL 
D. Johnson 
Painting & 

M aintellallce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

THE PAINTER MAN 
Insurance Jobs' Renlal Repair 

Commercial. Residential 

~ 
Painting' Wallpaper 

': Complete Drywall 
, Stucco Textures 

DAN EASON (313)625-2956 

Business·Personal PrinUng 
Letlerheads . Enveklpes . Brochures 
B~siness Cards' Business Forms' Flyers 

I Raffle Tickets . Typesetting " Layout 
Newsletters . Catalogs • Programs 

The Clarkston News 
625<~370 

mE RF.SUME SPECIALISI' 

Cover Latt811 • laser PriiItad . 
LOW AATES • FAST SEA 
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'4As it turned out, the homeoWners association ha~ not 
polled everybody, they had only polled selected residents 
And those handful of people were in favor of hunting the 
geese to eliminate them from that area," Orion Township 
Supervisor JoAnn Van Tassel said. 

The homeowners association has circulated new 
petitions and is beginning the process all over again. 

The Orion board accepted a resolution requesting a 
new hunting control board form and a public hearing on 
the subject. 

Van Tassel said the controlled hunt took place this 
spring. "It was not succ~'5sful. They didn't get rid of the 
geese," she added. 

ROOFING BY 
COLCLASURE 

-New Housing ·Storm Damage 
• Tear off ·Leaks 

SEPTIC tANKS 
CLEAN£D 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
Bulldozing • Trucking : , 

673-0047 67~27 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
'Septic Systems 
. New or Repaired 
Sewers - Bulldoting 

Licensed & Insured 

625-2815 
Free Estimaus 

J. TURNER 
EPTIC SERVICE, INC 

Installation Residential 
Residential Cleaning 
Cleaning Industrial 
Industrial Repairing 
Repair Commercia' 

Emergency Service 

Servicing Oakland !. 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Michigan Ucense 
Number 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

Clarkston Area 
Mini-Storage Units 

For Rent 
2Ox10 $60.00 per month 

674-1134 

• Blue Spruce 
• French Pine 
• Austrian Pine 
• Red Maple 
• Sugar Maple 
• Parkway Maple 
• Norway Maple 

• Linden • Ash 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 
Si1ce 1960 
CladIston, Ml 

Evergreen Nursery 
• Blue Spruce • Unclen 
• WhHe Spruce • Maple 
• Norway Spruce • Alii 
• Austrian Pine. ShRibs 

625-9336 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 
• up to 4-112" tRink diameter 
• Your tr ... or our. 
• We also 8ell Quality nuraery 

stock and bark 

l Foley's 
Tree Service 

- - Rrewood 

Free Estimates 
Jim Wesley Clements 

338-8426 334-2207 

5924 S. Main 
Clarkston, Ml 483-16 

(313) 6~~·11:!6 

Effective, Pro/usioMl RUIIIIIU 
Typeset only or with 
Complete Conposilion 
(Mike it IOUIId 800d~ 

625-1890 _--.I ..--__ --,-___ ---. 

C & MLandscaplng 
NO JOB- TOO SMALL 

Prompt Professional Service 
Shrub & Tree Trimming Specially 

Shrub Removal/Pt8ntings 
Free Estimates 

CHUCK 627·3724 

GREENE LAWN CARE INC. 
Cut • Trim· Edge 

'~-One Time or Weekly 
~ Shrubs' Hedges Trimmed 
• _ ' ' . Spring &Fall 

, CleanUp 

JACK 627-6827 

ORTONVI'LLE 
LAWN CARE 

Spring & Fall' Cka,.-"p 
Lawn Mowing 
Seal Coaling 

DAVE RONK 627-4618 

A Telephone Co. 
Emergency Service 
Pbone-Craft ' 

627-2772 
WRING-INSTAU.ATIO~ALES 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Your Plumblng Needs 

Septic & Oraln Reid 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 ' 

Ucenced Master Plumber ,L ________ --' 

An Types Shingling, IUlber Roofs, 
Soamlesl Gu\t8111 & Repairs 

TONY 698-1667 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FRASER ROOFING 
NEW ROOFS • REROOFS 

TEAR OFfS • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SIfAKES & GUTTERS 

FFlEEESTIMATES 
LICENSED. & INSURED 

634-7555 

" ',' 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
·Sand ·Gravel 

·Woodchlps 
DELIVERED 

625-2231 

SALES' SERVICE' PARTS 
PICK up. & DEUl'ERY . 

v.. .L J!.L . 
WEll DRIWNG & 

PUMP SERVICE 
5' PVC - WELL REPAIR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-1190 

This 
Space 

ReserVed 
For You 

,. 
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LOTTERY SPECIAL 
BUY 10 

LOTTERY 
TICKETS 

BUY 15 
LOTTERY 
TICKETS' 

BUY 20 
LOTTERY 
TICKETS 

GET A 
r' \'r- (. 

, .,', il ... ,· • 
, L" .. ' 

! t.J! ... < ::~~ \. .. . LJ u<.y .... · 

SPORT BOTTLE 

GET A 

[y~ 
TOTE BAG 

GET A 

-UMBRELLA 
or T-SHIRT 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

15 OZ. 
BAG 

'MONEY 
ORDERS 19¢ 
COPIES 5¢ 

ICE CREAM 
TOPPING 

UNICURE 
SHAMPOO 

22 02. . 

~[iJ~rs~: 
BALSAM COLORE 
HAIR COLOR . 

'AREJO 
SCOPE , SAVE 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

Tell That Graduate 
How ProudYouAref 

.' .. with one of our lenific AmcriciUl Greetings cards. 

t) 
AMERICAN GREETINGS 

CAIN'S 

POTATO CHIPS 
BUY 1J -, 5sr r?: 
GET 1. r Clf<:-;Y-) ~0IIfS, 

UMIT 1 F.L? EXPIRES ...... 

ROLL Of 

FILM 



Reflections 
Section B In this section: 

w.q£ Qtlarkatnn N elUS 

Video game creator 
life -threatening 

lives life fully 
despite disease 

"OUT strength is often composed of the weakness 
we're damned ifwe're going to show." 

-Mignon McLoughlin, American writer 

BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bill Williams of GoOdrich considers his chronic 
disease, cystic fibrosis, ,a hindrance rather than a weak-
ness. \,~,~:.,; .. :,~: 

Whatever he calls it, he has beaten the odds and 
become a strong and accomplished man. 

Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is a hereditary disease in which 
. the lungs, liver and pancreas secrete a large amount of 

thick mucus. 
CF patients have difficulty breathing; they lack an 

enzyme to digest their food completely, and the organs 
involved are damaged. There is no cure for CF, so these 
patients must take drugs to help them with digestion and 
breathing. 

And they endure percussion therapy, which Wil
liams calls "a civilized name for beating the crap out of 
someone." In percussion therapy, someone must pound 
the patient's back and chest to loosen the mucus. 

According to statistics, most CF patients die before 
they are 13, but Williams is quick to point out that 
statistics can only determine what will happen in a large 
group, not to each individual person. 

Williams, now 31; was diagnosed with CF as achild. 
He said he feels that he has been luckier than most CF 

"Finding a cure for CF in 
the next 10 years is like 
wandering in the desert for 
30 years looking for water. 
Then, someone tells you that 
there is water just about two 
miles away." 

Bill Williams 

patients since he didn't have lung problems until he was 
a teen-ager and wasn't put in the hospital with problems 
until last year. 

He said that most CF patients are "old pros" in the 
hospital by the time that they are 13. His own brother and 
sister died with CF before they reached age 12. 

He recalled that as a child of 11 or 12, he gO;Whe 
family medical dictionary down and read about CF. He 
found that, according to statistics, he had only a year or 
two left to live. But he didn't die at 13 or at 14 or even at 
20. Williams beat those odds and accomplished some 
goals along the way. 

Williams has been a video game designer for 10 
years, frrst for Atari and now for NintendO. He also is a 
semi-professional musician and has played in various 

BILL WILLIAMS of Goodrich, a member of 
Calvary Lutheran Church In Clarkston, finds 
relaxation from creating video games and 

bands. His music background has helped him in the video 
game business because he is able to make sound effects 
and music for other people's games in his own recording 
studio. 

But he has decided to retire from the video game 
business and work with people. 

A member of Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in Independence Township, Williams and his wife of 
eight years, Martha, have decided to go to the Lutheran 
School of Theology in Chicago this fall. 

After he had decided that he would retire, he said, "I 
prayed for God to tell me what to do ... , I said 1 would do 
anything he asked." 

One day while he was driving down the road, Wil
liams said he heard a voice that said, "I bet you won't go 
to seminary." 

Williams laughs about it now, but he said that the 
voice was right: "Going to seminary was probably the one 
thing I didn't want to do." 

But after speaking to his wife and some friends 
about it, he has decided to become a minister. 

Williams said that he believes, with all of the ad
vances that researchers are making, that in the next 10 
years CF wiD be almost, if not completely, cured. 

He had two thoughts about the curing of CF: He 
doesn't know if he should allow himself the hope a cure 
would be coming soon, and now he simply has new things 
to worry abouL 

He said that the thought of "finding a cure for CF in 
the next 10 years is like wanderin~ in the desert for 30 
years looking for water. Then, someone tells you that 
there is water just about two miles away." 

sound effects by playing on his baby grand 
piano. Williams plan, to leave the area and ' 
attend seminary in the fall. 

After all of the time spent looking for the water you 
may not want to hope too much for it and be extremely 
disappointed if it isn't there, he said. 

Williams also said a cure for CF is found, new 
worries will appear in his life. For instance, ever since he 
was a child he knew that he would likely die by suffoca
tion. 

When someone he knew died of cancer or Alz
heimer's, Williams said it was almost a relief knowing 
that he would never have to experience those things. Now, 
with a possible cure on the way, he'll have new things to 
worry about, he said. 

He has mixed feelings about a new test that can be 
given before babies are born to detemline ifthey will have 
CF. 

"It's unfortunate that this is done because the doc
tors can tell the parents that the child has the disease, but 
they can't teU them if it can be controlled," Williams said. 

He acknowledged that there is a strong urge to 
protect oneself from painful experiences, and having a 
child with CF is a painful experience. But sometimes by 
protecting yourself from the pain, you are also protected 
from a deep growing experience, he said. 

It's a difficult decision for any parent to make, said 
Williams, adding that he understands when people decide 
that they really can't handle the experience of having a 
child with a chronic disease. 

But he said that he was awfully glad that he has his 
life. 

That's apparent about his philosophy of his disease: 
"Cystic fibrosis is not about dying; cystic fibrosis is about 
living," he said. 
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• it too late to quit? After 45 years of smoking, IS 
Q. I have smoked for 45 years. Is it too late to quit 

smoking now? Isn't the damage already done? 
A. It is never too late to stop smoking cigarettes. The 

l()ng-term health benefits of being a non-smoker far 
outweigh the unpleasant withdrawal symptoms associ-

Caneer AnsW'ers 
ated with quitting smoking. Not only will your chance for 
a long life dramatically increase, but you will signifi- colorectal cancer -in the United States. The American 
cantly reduce your risk of heart disease, stroke chronic Cancer Society estimates that 60,500 people will die from 
bronchitis, emphysema and s(:veral types of c~cer. colorectal cancer this year, and 157,500 people will 
. <?nce y?U quit smoking, the body begins to repair contract the disease. 
Itself Immediately. Breathing becomes easier, the senses The good news is that colorectal cancer can be 
of taste and smell improve. The lungs of a smoker even prevented and, if found early, can often be cured. Virtu-
with a severe habit, can return almost to the condition of ally all colorectal cancers begin as benign growths called 
a lifetime nonsmoker if no disease process has started, polyps. A major advance recently has been tht ability to 
although these changes can take up to 15 years. ~nd and remove polyps from the colon throJgh II flexible 

It is recommended that both smokers and former Ins~ment call~ a colonoscope. This techni<t.ue allows 
smokers obtain a chest X-ray about every year to detect patIents to aVOId an operation and allows growths to be 
any evidence of lung cancer. This is important because removed from the colon or rectum before they become 
the early stages of lung cancer progress with little or no cancerous. 
apparent symptoms, and once symptoms become evident Screening of people at high risk for polpys or col-
the disease may be quite advanced. orectal cancer is extremely important. Anyone with a 

Q. How can I find out which clinical trials are personal or family history of colorectal cancer, polyps in 
available in my town? the colon, or ulcerative colitis is at p~cularly high risk 

A. Before a cancer treatment can be made available and should be examined carefully by a physician. If you 
to the general public, it must first be carefully studied in have a change in bowel habits or rectal bleeding you 
the laboratory and then in clinical trials. should see your physician as soon as possible, 

A clinical trial is a study that is conducted on For people with no known risk factors, the Americanl 
humans to evaluate new treatment methods such as sur- CancerSocietyrecommendsthefollowingcancer-relatedl 
gery, drugs, radiation or other forms of therapy. Methods checkups: 
of prevention, detection or diagnosis also may be studied _ A digital rectal examination every year after age 
in a clinical trial.· 40. 

This type of approach is the bast way to test a new - A stool blood test every year after age 50. 
treatment to determine its value in the overall care of • A proctosigmoidoscopy or "procto" exam every 
patients with cancer or other related diseases. three to five years after age 50. 

. !o obtain information regarding ongoing clinical For additional information, write to the Cancer 
tnals In your area, contact your local hospital or medical Answers address for the free booklet, "Colorectal Cancer, 
school. In addition, the National Cancer Institute has a Go For Early Detection." 
s~rvice call PDQ that lists ongoing clinical studies by Q. Why do some cancer patients lose their hair? 
disease and area of the country. (The telephone number A. Patients with brain tumors who receive radiation 
for the .National Cancer Institute is 1-800-4-CANCER.) therapy to their head will generally lose their hair. De-

Fmally, for more information on clinical trials, write pending upon the dose of radiation this hair loss may be 
to the Cancer Answers address for the free booklet "What permanent 
Are Clinical Trials All About?" , Many, but not all, anti-cancer drugs also cause hair 

. Q. Should mY wire be screened as orten as I am ror loss. The reason for this side-effect is that the cells in the 
colorectal cancer? hair follicle at the base of the hair are just as sensitive to 

A. Yes, women and men are at about equal risk of being damaged by the chemotherapy as are the cancer 
r,===~~====~~~~~~ 

cells. Regrowth of the hair usually begins during therapy 
or within three months of the end of therapy. 

Q. My father was recently diagnosed with Stage 
I kidney cancer. What does "Stage r' mean, and how 
do we determine the best facility to treat out dad? 

A. The extent, or spread, of the kidney cancer is 
measured in stages one through four; they refer to the 
following: 

Stage I: The tumor is confined to the kidney and is 
2.5 centimeters in diameter. 

Stage II: The tumor is larger than 2.5 centimeters in 
diameter but has not invaded the fat around the kidney. 

Stage III: The cancer has invaded the perirenal fat or 
renal vein. 

Stage IV: The cancer has invaded neighboring or
gans or has spread to distant sites. 

Your family physician can advise you in choosing a 
urologist. a surgeon who specializes in treatment of 
disease of the urinary tract 

Soine questions to ask when choosing a urologist for 
you father include: 

• Is the hospital accredited by the Joint Commission 
op Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO)? 

• Are the urologic surgeons and the hospital recog
nized for medical excellence. and leadership? 

• Is the urologic surgeon certified by the American 
Board of Urology? . 

• Does the urologic surgeon have training and 
experience in a particular subspecialty? 

• What is the hospitals five-year survival rate by 
stage for kidney cancer? 

• What are the results of treatment of kidney 
cnacer? 

The National Cancer Institute also maintains a list
ing of physicians who are members of national cancer 
societies and who actively participate in national cancer 
studies. To obtain the list, call the National Cancer 
Institute at 1-800-4-CANCER. 

. For more information regarding kidney surgery, 
wrIte the Cancer Answers address for the free booklet. 
"How to Choose a Doctor and Hospital ... If you Need 
Kidney Surgery." 

Questions may be directed to Cancer Answers: The 
Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center, 9500 Euclid Ave., Cleve
land, Ohio 44195. All questions will be answered by mail. 

D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 
Complete Family Dentistry 

Is Welcoming New Patients 

Cookingham Clinic 01 Nutrition 
and Preventative Medicine, P.C. 

ALL PHASES OF DENTISTRY 
ORTHODONTICS 

(BRACES) FOR 
ADULTS AND CHILDREN 

• CROWNS Be BRIDGES 
• COMPLETE Be PARTIAL DENTURES 
• ENDONTICS 
(ROOT CANAL THERAPY) 
• CLEANING • SEALANTS 

SATURDAY' EVENING 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

FREE CONSULTATIONS 
EMERGENCIES SEEN PROMPTLY 

(313) 625·3339 
PINE RIDGE PLACE 

7650 Dixie HWy. 
(1/4 mi. s. of '·75) 

... Suite 120 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Gail A. Cookingham, M.D. 

OBESITY REHABILITATION 
Call for a FREE Orientation 

620-1900 
12 Week Session - $350 

7210 ORTONVILLE RD. - SUITE 200-204 - CLARKSTON 

Health 
1\ A _Resource 
l.VJUnage:nent 

1~1v.i1e. you top take control of your weight .•• We are a team of 
phYSICians prepared to do what il take. 10 help you meet your goals. 

··:~tl 

If you're serious about your~;:~ 
Call for a no-charge interview. 

625-1117 
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• Keep food safe In summertime 
In wanner weather, many like to pack up and go with 

summer foods. 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture offers a few 

tips, as well as a meat and poultry hotline (1-800-535-
4555) to answer additional questions, to ensure safe food. 

In the kitchen ... clean preparation is essential. 
Wash hands. work area and utensils before preparing 

foods. Marinate in the refrigerator. Don't thaw on the 
counter. 

Menu planning ... should include only the amounlS 
offood you'll use. With propercooIer and ice, most foods 
are safe for shon periods. Salads with store-bought may
onnaise are safe if kept cold. Avoid creamy or custard
like foods. If ~ c~ler is not an option. take fruilS, 

Clearing up myths about ·acne 

'fB 

Myths about 
acne are almost as 
common as the 
problem itself. 
Easily 80 percent 
of teen-agers will 
have some degree 
of acne. which is 
caused by overac.; 
tive oil glands that 
result in pores 
getting dogged 
and pimples or 

blackheads forming. 
To clear up the confusion. here are some of the facts 

behind the most prevalent acne myths. 
MYTH: You'D outgrow your acne. 
FACT: While most teen-agers will outgrow their 

acne. others (about 30 percent) will continue to suffer 
with severe acne problems. 

MYTH: Stress causes acne. 
FACT: Although emotional stress doesn't cause 

acne, it can make the condition worse ... especially when 

TO 
HAVE
YOUR 

AD 

, you are studying for exams or not gelling enough sleep. 
MYTH: Chocolate causes breakouts. 
FACT: Chocolates and sweets are no longer singled 

out as the bad guys when it comes to causing acne. There 
is no proof that foods like chocolate are the only culprits. 
Some people may notice that their acne does. in fact. 
bec:o~e worse after eating any kind of food If you notice 
that a panicular food makes your acne worse. try to avoid 
iL 

MYTH: There is nothing that you c:an do. 
FACf: There are many ways of successfully treat

ing acne. Some treatments are available over the counter 
at the drugstore: others your doctor may have to recom
mend. 

MYTH: Sunlight is good for acne. 
FACf: Sunlight in small doses can help dry the skin 

and in some cases improveac:ne.But be sure to check with 
your doctor. For many people. too much sunlight c:an 
actually make acne worse. And be just as careful with 
tanning beds as yol,l are with the sun. There is no guarantee 

. that using a tanning bed will help either. (Of course. too 
, much tanning is never good for the skin anyway). 

Remember, your doctor or dermatologist can help. 

vegetables. hard cheese, canned or dried meats or fish. dry 
cereal. bread. peanut bulter and crackers. 

When packing it up ... stan with cold food - pack 
right from the refrigerator. Always use an insulated cooler. 
Include a cold source in the cooler. Use ice, ice packs. 
frozen water or juice. frozen foods such as hamburgers 

. and ribs or cold fruiL Take along disposable washcloths. 
Plan to keep hot foods hot with a Thermos or insulated 
dish. . 

While on the road ... wrap foods securely; avoid 
raw juices coming intoconlact with ready-to-eat foods. 
Don't put the cooler in the trunk. Keep cooler in the shade 
at the picnic. Keep the lid on; avoid repeated openings. 
Replenish the ice if it begins to melL 

Heat and eat ... Keep food cold until cooking on the 
grill. Cook completely at the picnic site. no partial cook
ing ahead. Cook thoroughly - meat and poultry should 
not be pink; juices should run clear, and rISh should Oake 
with a fork. Use a clean plate for serving cookr.d food. Be 
careful that raw meat juic::es don't touch other food. 

Come and get it _In ho& weather (~ degrees and 
above), food should never sit out for more than an hour. 
Serve smaller ponions, so food does not stay out of the 
cooler too long. Serve food quickly from the cooler, and 

. replace it inside the cooler fasL 
Repacking _ Leftovers? If there is still ice in the 

cooler when you get home and the fooddidn 't sit out at the 
picnic, the food is OK to save. 

~ 

Cancer-fighting tip: Bake. poach. steam. oven
broil. stir-fry or roast mealS. poultry and fish without 
using extra faL Avoid frying. which adds extra fat and 
calories. 

"Wheelock was there 
with prompt, profes-
sional emergency care •.. 

I Dear Wheelock Memorial Hospital. 
When a ~Cent household kitchen accident 

left me with a severed artezy. nerw and 
tendon. I was ,confldent In turning to 
Wheelock Memorial Hospital for emergency 
care and surgezy. 

The accident occurred late In the evening. 
and with prompt, professional care. the 
emergency room staff quickly began 
treatJng my InJwy and scheduled me for 
surgery the very next morning. Although 
the accident meant an unantlcipated stay 
at the hospital. the nUf8eS made me feel 
very comfortable. and even held my 
hand durlng the worst part - the shotsl 

Surgery for the accident Involved 
compUcated hand surgery. which was 
performed by Dr. Fanny deJa Cruz. 

W1fiee:loc:k's hand and reconstructl\le surgezy 
speciaUst. WIthin a week of the surgery. I was 
back at work. Today my hand Is recovering 
nicely and I antlclpate full recovery after 
undergoing physical therapy at Wheelock. 

Thank you Wheelock Memorial Hospital for 
being there with prompt. profeSSional carel 

Sincerely. 

C~9c6J:c/) 
Peaoock 

IN 
THE 

NEXT 
GOOD 

HEALTH 
SECTION 

CALL 
625·3370 

Emergency Su rgery'(~,~~~~, 
WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Close To Home .•• ln GOODRICH 

7280 State Road, 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

(313) 636-2221 
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Environment can be obstacle to 
While men and women have often fallen victim to 

self-inflicted diseases brought on by cigarette smoking, 
high-fat diets and alcohol and drug abuse,less well known 
is the host of self-created environmental hazards that "an 
make the home, workplace or food consumption danger-
ous. 

According to ph ysician Donald Waite, author of the 
book "Your Environment, Your Health & You," there are 
some common environmental problems to be on the 
lookout for: 

• Radon. Surveys have shown that one out of five 

Since both forms of food poisoning are easier to 
prevent than treat, White recommends that eggs, cheese, 
poUltry and meat be refrigerated at temperatures below 40 
degrees or frozen at 0 degrees before cooking and,not be 
left out at room temperature for any length of time. 

• Hearing Loss. Exposure to noise on the job and 
the resultant hearing loss is the most common occupa
tional risk in the United States today. About $80 million 
per year is paid in worker compensation claims for loss of 
hearing - far greater than any other occupational dis-
ease. 

good health 
However, most of the hearing loss in society does 

not occur on the job. Headphones that pipe in music, jet 
airplanes,lawnmowers, chainsaws and gun discharges. all 
create noise that place individuals at high risk for hearmg 
loss. In fact, all of these activities register about the 85 
decibel level that is considered high risk . 

Steps that can be taken to eliminate outside noise in 
homes include using draperies, which absorb noise, dual 
pane windows and insulations. In other cases, noise can be 
isolated in one room by installing acoustic tiles or cork, 
which can absorb up to 70 percent of the sound . 

homes has an elevated leyel of radon, a naturally occur
ring radioactive gas that is the second leading cause of 
lung cancer. Radon seeps into homes from the surround
ing soil through cracks and other openings in the founda-
tion. 

The only way to gauge exposure to radon is by 
Lightning: Illuminating information 

testing the home. This can be accomplished with an 
inexpensive kit that usually costs under $35. Radon levels 
can be decreased by a trained contractor available on a 
national listing published by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency. 

• Accidental Poisoning. About 20,000 children 
under age five are hospitalized each year for swallowing 
a potent toxic substance. Parents should take great care in 
storing under lock and key in an out-of-reach place all 
medications and household substances such as dish soap, 
toilet bowl "cleaners, drain cleaners, oven cleaners and 
f erti I izers. 

• Food Poisoning. Staphylococcus and salmonella 
are the two most common forms of food poisoning in the 
United States. Both find eggs, potato salad, cream pastries 
and any meat dishes effective hosts. However, since both 
can also be passed on contaminated hands, any food can 
be a host to either organism if the preparer does not use 
sanitary methods. 

With staphylococcus, symptoms occur two to six 
. hours after eating the infected food and symptoms include 

intense vomiting, lasting up to 24 hours. Salmonella 
manifests itself in thf' form of fever and diarrhea about 10 
to 36 hours after th .. <. vJ has been eaten. 

Here are 
some facts that 
may give you m<J'e 
than a flash of 
insight about light~ 
ning. They come 
from renowned 
physicist Bernard 
Vonnegut, a 
member of the 
Meteorological 

Society of America: 
The flash oflightning you see starts from the ground 

and travels up into the clouds. Each lightning stroke 
contains some 20,000 amperes of electrical current, about 
what 100 modem households would consume with every 
possible electrical appliance turned on. 

Lightning begins when the electrical attraction be: 
tween cloud and ground reaches 10 to 50 million volts. At 
this point, a thin filament of a charge flicks toward earth, 
scouting out an electrical pathway through the atmos
phere. When this powerful charge nears the ground, an 

opposite charge darts up to meet it. When the two make 
contact, cloud and earth are electrically connected by a 
thin channel of ionized air. 

At that moment, a huge gush of electrical current 
explodes from ground to cloud in a bright column of raw 
electricity. This massive flow of current is termed a return 
stroke. 

. The entire process takes only about 1/20th of a 
second. It may seem longer, but that's because where 
there's one stroke of lightning there are often others right 
behind, giving the impr.!ssion of one, long-lasting flash. 

Lightning is very dangerous and kills more people 
each year than tornadoes and hurricanes combined. A few 
tips: 

. • If you 're caught in an electrical storm, avoid trees, 
towers or high spots - those are places closest to the 
cloud. 

• If you're in the open, squat with feet together and 
never lie down - these measures reduce chances of an 
electrical charge passing through your body. The old 
rumor that a car is the safest place to be during an 
electrical storm is absolutely true. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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V~I2M.A£~ . '" EQUIPMENT COMPANY, INC. 

~ 
Yes, YOU CAN! 

with Transdermal 
Nicotine Patches 

Transdermal nicotine patches are doctor prescribed nicotine replace
ment patches worn on the skin. Three types are available through the 
COMMUNITY HEALTII CARE CENTER. 

*Nicoderm 

.Our phyaicians will help 
you decide which patch is 
best for you. 

*Habitrol *Pro Step 

NICODERM® 
(Nicotine 
Tronsdermol 
System) 

21mg/dOY 

NICODERM~ 
(Nicotine 
Transdermal 
System) 

14mg,tjay 

2w'" 

NICODERM' 
(Noc:o_ I..--m,,, 
sv.teml 

2 week. 

Call today to set up 
your appointment! 

YOU CAN QUIT FOR GOOD! 

Community Health Care Center 
A Division of Pontiac OsteopathiC HospHal 

385 N. Lapeer • Oxford • (313) 628-3000 

JOIN FORCES TO PROVIDE YOU THE FINEST QUALITY 
IN HEALTH CARE SERVICES AND EQUIPMENT. 

SALES·SE CE~RENTALS·SUPP ES· 

£LAI:2I\§T()N 
()ml:2~£'" 

S838S. MAIN 
Clarkston 

625·8030 

, 

SUN MI:UI£AL 
I:~UI()MI:NT £(). 

1060 W. fOURTEEN MILE RD. 
Clawson 

(313) 280·2020 
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Ti'me is a Terrible Thing to Waste ... 
I' 

41/ n those first few minutes, 
every second is crucial" 

North Oakland Medical Center's 
Emergency and Trauma Depart
ment is equipped toevaluate head 
injuries wEthin minutes. CT scan 
and X-ray equipment and 
necessary support staff are always 
available. If surgery is needed, 
we have immediate access to an 
operating room. Our dedicated 
emergency physicians are always 
on call, 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week . 

. We have made a long-tenT:: com
mi[ment to provide the highest 
quality care for every type of 
emergency.lfit 'sa heart attack or 
a bee sting, expert care is avail
able. 

North Oakland Medical 
Center. .. providing you with 
convenient, quality medical care, 
every hour, everyday. 

Our facility is centrally-located, 
and we offer complimentary 
parking for our patients an~ 
visitors. 

EMERGENCY 
TRAUMA 
SERVICES 

==:...;s 4:::=: North Oakland Medical Center 4:::=: 

. tiC Pontiac, Michigan 
e;~ 461 W. Huron 

==-.;L '=== (313) 857-7257 '=== 
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sick four of us • 
Stress makes one In 

Stress has always been with us, but researchers say 
it has doubled in the past six years. 

Lately, already high stress levels have been intensi
fied by the emotional and financial strains associated with 
the receasion. 

As part of a public awareness campaign for national 
Mental Health Month in May, Psychiatric Center of 

. Michigan Hospital in New Baltimore is reaching out to 
educate the community on how stress takes its toll on 
families and what they can do about it 

"In an economic downturn, growing numbers of 
people are either unemployed or in danger of losing their 
jobs," said Susan Greene, director of the Adult Program. 
"Many are suffering from low self-esteem, family stress 
and burnout due to financial woes." 

Almost half the working population feels highly 
stressed, and it makes one in four of us sick, according to 
a study by Northwestern National Life Insurance Co. 

Stress-related illnesses 
A buildup of negative stress can cause physical and 

emotional problems. Exhaustion, headaches, hyperten
sion, depression, anxiety, substance abuse and insomnia 
are just some of the symptoms of stress-related illnesses. 

"Stress affects the entire family," said Greene. "If a 
parent loses his or her job, the change in financial circum
stances and resulting family pressures can cause young 
children to react strongly and adolescents to act out of 
control." 

Who is vulnerable to stress 
One of the main causes of stress is a lack of control 

over life events. Employees facing possible layoffs are 
vulnerable, as are those who want to find a new job but 
feel trapped because of the recession. People who are 
flexible and have a high self-esteem are better able to 
handle stress. 

Stress occurs for many reasons - mounting pres
sures, shrinking time and worries about steering children 
through the minefield of crack, AIDS and crime. 

"In the free-wheeling '80s, we spent without think
ing," said Greene. "D?ring the economic upheaval of the 

'90s, we're struggling for-basic survival." 

When stress causes 
mental health problems 

Depression is one reaction to high levels of stress 
and is by far the most common adult mental he~lth 
problem. Nine million Americans suffer from depreSSIOn 
each year, according to the American Psychia~c Asso
ciation. A depressed person will seem sad and withdrawn 
and may experience: 

• fatigue 
• loss of appetite 
• an inability to concentrate 
• insomnia 
If someone can't seem to get out of bed each 

morning, is unable to work or concentrate, and generally 
functions under a "black cloud," he or she should be 
evaluated by a professional. 

Anxiety, an uncomfortable feeling of dread charac
terized by nervousness, tension and apprehension, is one 
of the more commonly recognized symptoms of stress. 
The physical reactions to anxiety can include: 

• headaches 
• dizziness 
• lack of energy 
• palpitations 

• nausea 
• tremors 
Some anxiety due to financial insecurity, job wor-

ries or family discord is unavoidable. However, if some
one is afraid to leave the house or panics under what might 
be considered normal circumstances, the problem de
serves a medical evaluation. 

Stress and substance abuse 
According to the American Psychiatric Association, 

alcohol and drug abuse afflict an estimated 25.5 million 
Americans. 

Problems with alcohol and drugs often worsen when 
someone loses a job. The economy takes them down and 
drugs keep th.,m· there. , 

Substance abuse victims can't control their use and 
become intoxicated on a regular basis. When someone 

repeatedly tries to stop using drugs but fails, even though 
drug use interferes with his or her ability to get or keep a 
job, it's time to seek professional help. . 

Ways to reduce stress 
"You may not be able to change your life overnight, 

but you can change your perspective, reduce some of the 
stress points in your life so you can feel more relaxed and 
in control," says Greene. 

Psychiatric Center of Michigan Hospital offers the 
following tips on easing stress during pressure-filled 
times: 

• Keep expectations reasonable - concentrate on 
smaller goals. 

• Don't be too hard on yourself. Cut yourself some 
slack and learn to live with imperfection. 

• Know when to say no. You'll feel stressed and 
resentful if you take on too much - asking for help and 
admitting you have limitations frees you from potential 
negative stress. 

• Take a time out. Create time that's all your own 
- go for a long walk, lunch with a friend, or whatever 
makes you feel relaxed. 

• Give your body a break. Eat sensibly, cut back on 
caffeine and nicotine and get enough sleep. 

• Exercise - walking and jogging can relieve 
mental strain and make you feel better. 

• Reduce your rush your - set your alarm clock 15 
minutes earlier to cut down on early morning stress. 

• Organize, make realistic to-do lists, and priori
tize. 

• Don't take your anger out on the wrong person. A 
lot of family stress is actually generated outside the home. 
Talk over the problem with the person who upset you. 

• Maintain a senseofhumor-laughter is often the 
best medicine. 

• Recognize early signs of stress and get treated
acknowledging stress-related symptoms, you can prevent 
the more serious anxiety. Otherwise, depression or sub
stance abuse may follow. 

Early detection of breast cancer . . . 
Besides the Breast Center 

we are a full service 
radiology office. 

It could give you time 
to enjoy the important things. 

A regular breast x-ray is your best de
fense against breast cancer. Found early 
enough, 9 out of 10 breast cancers can 
be cured. 

The Breast Center of North Oakland 
Radiology has been designed especially 
for women who need a breast x-ray. 
With the attention of our breast care 
professionals, your regular breast 
x-ray will be private, personalized and 
Comfortable. 

Our state-of-the-art equipment pro
duces extremely accurate images of 
breast tissue, using a very· low dose of 
radiation. Our program also includes a 

special videotape on breast care, a review 
of breast self-examination methods and 
an opportunity to discuss your own 
breast care with our nurse. 

Ask your doctor for a referral to sec 
us. Or call us direct and make your own 
appointment. We'll forward your test 
results to the doctor of your choice. To 
make an appointment or find out more 
about the Breast Center, call us at 
625-7750. 

Having a regular breast x-ray is one of 
the best things you can do for yourself. 
Sccause your granddaughter wants you 
to be around for a long time to come . 

. Breast Center· 
Of North Oakland Radiology 

625 .. 7750 

We offer a full range of 
x-ray examinations: 

-Ultra Sound 
-Cat Scan 
-X-ray 
-Upper and Lower 01 
-1VP 
-Nuclear Medicine 

North Oakland Radiology 
5825 M-15 Clarkston 

(Lower Level) 

600 N. Woodward 
Birmingham, Mich 48304 

644-8770 

625-8400 

909 Woodward 
Pontiac, Mich 48341 

333-7163 
I 



F or adequate 
calci~m, lighten up 
on dairy products 

If you want to increase the amount of calcium in 
your diet but are concerned about the fat content of dairy 
products, some good advice is offered up during National 
Dairy Month in June. 

According to Weigh t Watchers, dairy products 
are one of the best dietary sources of calcium and are an 
important part of a healthy food plan. 

Osteoporosis currently afflicts one in every four 
post-menopausal women in the United States, and all 
American women have been advised to increase the 
amount of calcium in their diets. 

However, with health experts also recommending a 
reduction in the amount of dietary fat eaten, it seems a 
juggling act is needed to meet all the recommendations. 

To help get the calcium you need and keep your diet 
low in fat, Weight Watchers offers this advice: 

• Experts recommend that women over age 25, who 
are not pregnant or lactating, get 800 mg. of calcium each 
day. This means you should aim for 2-3 servings of dairy 
products. 

• When choosing dairy products, lighten up. For 
example, instead of whole milk, choose skim; instead of 
whole milk cottage cheese and yogurt, choose the kind 
with 1 percent fat or nonfat; instead of regular cheeses, 
choose reduced-fat versions made with part-skim milk; 
instead of regular cream cheese, choose reduced-fat 
Neufatchel. 

I 
• To further reduce the fat in your diet, use whole, 

milk in your coffee instead of cream or half and half. Or 
use a spoonful of non-fat milk instead of non-dairy 
creamers. 

• Lighten up on the fat content in dairy products 
when cooking, too. For example, most recipes work 
equally well when skim milk is substituted for whole. 
Evaporated skim milk can be used instead of cream in 
soups and entrees. Low-fat cottage cheese can be whipped 
in a blender with a bit of skim milk and substituted for 
mayonnaise. 

• Read labels before you choose a frozen dairy 
dessert. Many reduced-fat ice creams and ice milks are on 
the market. as are low-fat frozen yogurts. 

Cancer-fighting tip: Fat should account for only 30 . 
: percent or less of daily calories. For a person consuming. 

about 2,000 calories a day, 40 percent of them fat, 
reducing intake to 30 percent fat would involve o~ly 2~ 
calories or 22 grams of fat, the same amount contamed m 
one tablespoon of butter and one tablespoon of mayon
naise. 

There's a great way to 
supplement your group 
medical policy to cover 
erlra hospital expenses 

Ask About Health m.ura
The State Farm Way 

CALL: 

t, C.L.U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. ' 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 
State: Farm tual 

Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

Call for details on coverage, 
costs, restrictions and renewability. 

Uk9 a good IHIIghbor. Stare Farm Is th9re. '-

STATE 'ARM • ~ 
INSURANCI 

<!> 

. 

I Healthy eating 

Light and tasty 
Here is an old favorite, served in a new-fangled way. 

TUNA SALAD PITA SANDWICHES 
Serves 6; 112 pita sandwich per serving. 
1 6-1/2-ounce can tuna in spring water, drained and rinsed 
3 green onions with tops, finely chopped 
2 tablespoons finely chopped celery 
1 medium carrot, shredded 
1 small tomato, finely chopped 
2 tablespoons finely chopped green pepper 
3 tablespoons reduced-calorie mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons Salsa or picante sauce 
Freshly ground pepper 10 taste 
3 whole-wheat pitas, about 7 inches in diameter 
Accompaniments 
6 lettuce leaves, rinsed and dried 
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1 medium tomato, sliced 
6 fresh mushrooms, sliced 
I/2-cup alfalfa or bean sprouts (optional) 
6 sprigs parsley 

Combine all ingredients except pitas and the accom
paniments. Mix well. Refrigerate for at least 1 hoUT. 

Cut each pita in half. Line each half with a leaf of 
lettuce, a slice of tomato, mushroom slices and sprouts. 
Add tuna salad and garnish with a sprig of parsley. 

Nutrient analysis: calories, 178.12 kcal; protein, 
12.56 gm; carbohydrate, 26.8 gm; total fat, 2.36 gm; 
saturated, 0.39 gm; polyunsaturated, l.1 gm; monoun
saturated, 0.42 gm; cholesterol, 19.58; sodium, 325.8 mg. 

From the "American Heart Association Low-Fat. 
Low-Cholesterol Cookbook," Scott M. Grundy, M.D., 
Ph.D .• editor. 

THE MEDICAL SPECIALIST: 
Knowledge, CompaSSion, Expertise 

Mary Jo Voelpe/, D. O. 
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology 

Location: Community Health 
Care Center 
385 North Lapeer Road 
Oxford. MI 48371 

Te!ephone: (313) 628-3000 

Medical School: Michigan State 
University College of OsteopathiC 
MediCine. East LanSing, Michigan 

Office Hours: 
900 a m. to 400 p.m. Mon 
900 a m to 200 pm Tue. Wed 

When the body's Immune system no longer fights off disease effectively. 
there are a host of factors that become Import8.nt to a person's health. Even 
though the medical Issues are very complex, the human Side of any treatment 
IS even more Important It's Important for patients to know you are there for 
them, that you're not afraid to cry With them, Sit With them, and show you care 
not only about them but also their families. 

In addition to seeing patients, I am also working on a PhD In cancer biology 
at Wayne State To a certain extent, thiS knowledge gives me an Inner strength The 
research IS very stimulating. but what really makes a difference IS the Impact It 
has on my relationships With patients. I come away from my studies feeling 
renewed and energetic, and I know my patients leel it In some ways, I think sharing 
thiS energy With my patients may turn out to be the most valuable help I give people. 

I
II alliiac 
fiJI slaapalhic 
lIaspilal 

The Medical Specialist . .. 
Offering Knowledge, CompaSSion 
and Expertise For Your He!'lth 

For a Referral 
To a Medical 

Specialist 
Near You, 

Please Call: 
338-5191 
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IGuest Column 

TB returns to epidemic levels; action needed now 
BY KATHY SACKMAN, R.N. 

. While the nation struggles with its health care budget 
and the scourge of AIDS, an old, almost forgotten disease 
has on~ again reared its ugly head - tuberculosis. 

Virtually ignored for the past two decades, TB was 
thought to be on its way to extinction. Funding was 
significantly reduced and resources at the federal and 
state levels were cut to the bone. 

The rise in homelessness, drug use and AIDS (which 
makes a person especially vulnerable to TB) has caused 
the formerly downward trend to reverse. 

Certain vegetables may 
reduce some cancers 

. S~dies show that cruciferous vegetables might reduce 
the lDc~dence of colon, stomach and esophageal cancers, 
according ~ the American Cancer Society. 

In an~als, these vegetables have inhibited the ef
fects of carclDogens. In addition, cruciferous vegetables 
can be a good source of vitamins, minerals and fiber. 

~ruciferous ve?etable~ are members of the family 
Cruciferae and denve therr name from having four
petaled flowers that suggest a cross. 

The be~t known members of the cruciferous, or 
cabbage f~IJl1ly, vegetables are broccoli, cabbage, cauli
flower, splOach and brussels sprouts. Others include bok 
choy, kale, coll~ds, kohlrabi, rutabagas and watercress. 

. The Amencan Cancer Society recommends eating 
cruclferous vegetables ~veral times a week. 

PhYSicians 
On Duty 
24 Hours 

Now, not only is TB back on the rise, but a new form 
- multiple drug ~sistant tuberculosis (MDR TB) - is 
raging at epidemic levels in New York and other urban 
areas. 

MDR TB does not respond to drugs commonly used 
to fight TB. It is dangerous for anyone but can be quickly 
fa~ to people who have weakened immune systems, 
particularly those who are infected with HIV, the virus 
that causes AIDS. Thirteen prisoners and a corrections 
officer in New York recently died of MDR TB. 

Ironically, MDR TB is a direct result of the lack of 
attention paid to TB. MDR TB develops when infected 
people do not complete their full course of medication for 
regular TB. Severe funding cuts have left local health 
departments without the means to monitor whether people 
take their medications - especially the homeless, drug 
users and HIV positive people. As monitoring has de
creased, cases of MDR TB have increased. 

Almost forgotten in this new epidemic are those 
people on the front Jines of the battle against TB: the 
h~lth care.worker. Unlike AIDS and hepatitis B, TB is an 
arrbome disease. Unless proper precautions are taken, 
any he.atth care worker who shares the air of a person with 
an active case of TB is at risk of becoming infected. 

While the risk to health care workers is low there is 
surprisingly little known about how to prot~t them. 
A.lmost no research has been done in this area in decades. 
Little is known about what kind of masks offer protection 
?r whether, under what conditions, ultraviolet irradiation 
IS effective in killing TB bacteria. 
. Ventilation is a key element in stopping the institu-

tional spread of TB to health-care workers and other 
patients. ~ et few urban hospitals, and even fewer nursing 
homes, pnsons or other health care institutions have the 

specially ventilated rooms that are needed to keep the 
bacteria from spreading. 

Even screening is back in the dark ages. Screening 
policies in institutions are not uniform. Patients with 
active infections frequently are not diagnosed until they 

Ventilation is a key element 
in stopping the institutional 
spread of TB to health-care 
workers and other patients. 

have exposed numerous workers and other patients. MDR 
TB takes much longer to identify, and the classic screen
ing procedures will not accurately diagnose a case ofTB 
in an HIV positive person. 

If this nation is to successfully fight this fatal dis
ease, pressure needs to be put on public officials to make 
sure that adequate funding is devoted to preventing the 
spread of this disease. At the same time, we must care for 
the caregivers, so that they can do their jobs on the front 
lines without fear for their own health. 

Kathy Sackman. RN., is president of the United 
Nurses Associations of California and is co-chair of 
United Nurses of America. Sackman. an international 
vice president of AFSCME. is secretary-treasurer of the 
National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees. 

~~ 
Eye Center 

Waterford . 666-9000 
Ambulatory Care Center 

24 Hour Urgent Care 
On Site: • Lab 

• X-Ray 
.. Mammography 
• PhYSical Therapy 
• Occupational Medicine Services 

SpeCial Services (byappOjntment): 

• Family Practice. General Surgeons. 
, • . Community Forum .~ Mental Health Counseling. 

I Alias I 
• HIghland Rd. IM·59) 

.! ~ ~ 
! l~H ~ 

*~ I' 'f j 

1305 N. Oakland BI d. 

Northern Oakland County'. Newe.t Surgl.Center 
State-of-the-art operatlng rooms with laser capabilities 

Expanded Employ·Med Program 
M~ling the occupational health needs of over 250 area 
bUSinesses 

Expan~ed Mammography Services 
Walk-In testing available with a physician's order pi 
Saturday and evening hours by appointment • us. 

Waterford, MI 483 7 "'-----------__ ...J 
QUESTIONS-CAL : 

Larie Miracle 666-55 0 

WlJterlorp Ambulatory ,e Center - A Division o( Pontiac General Hospital 

Cataract, Glaucoma 
& Laser Specialists 

"Meets the highest standards 
of ex~ellence in eye care" 

• Cataract surgery with on-site 
surgery/recovery rooms 

• Diagnostic Testing 
• Laser Treatment 
• Glaucoma Therapy 
• Comprehensive eye exams 
• Optical Center 
• Complimentary van service 

Center 
(313) 651-6122 
1-800-882-3937 

Accredited by 
Accredlt.tlon Assocl.tlon 
for Ambul.tory 
H •• lth C.r., Inc. 

432 W. University Drive 
Rochester, Michigan 



Check this list for a 
safe summer by water Genetics examined 
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In twins tests 
For a safe summer, residents may want to take a look 

at ~is drow~ing. prevention checklist provided by the 
Nabonal SWlmmmg Pool Safety Committee. 

How much of your fatness is determined by your 
heredity and how much by your habits? 

about weight? The study shows what you already know: 
your heredity counts for a lot But that's not the whole 
story. If you're concerned about your weight, it's impor
tant to remember that the things you do make a difference. 

The checklist is designed to help prevent child 
drownings and near-drownings. 

Supervision 
o Never take your eyes off a child when he or she is 

in or near any body of water, even for a second. 

Dr. Claude Bouchard and colleagues at Laval Uni
versity in Quebec recently studied 12 pairs of identical 
male twins, feeding each person 1,000 extra calories a 
day. Mterbeingoverfed 84,000 calories during 14 weeks, 
different sets of twins gained different amounts of weight, 
but members of each pair tended to gain about the same. 

To lose weight, or to protect yourself from gaining 
weight, you will want to develop the habits that you'll be 
able to enjoy for a lifetiJ1le. No matter who you are, you 
are likely to benefit by taking a walk every day and by 
eating a full variety of foods that are high in complex 
carbohydrates and that contain as little fat and sugar as is 
comfortable for you. o Don't rely solely on barriers, such as fences or 

walls. There is no substitute for constant supervision. 
o Keep toys, tricycles and other children's play

things out of the water and away from the pool or spa. 
o Don't consider your children to be "drown-proof' 

because you enrolled them in water-proofing or swim
ming classes. 

Here are the numbers. The smallest weight gain was 
9 Ifl pounds; the average weight gain was just under 18 
pounds, and the largest gain was 29 1/4 pounds. 

o Don't rely on inflatable devices to keep your child 

afloat. These are not substitutes for adult supervision. 

The researchers were especially struck to find that 
the difference in weight gain between pairs was about 
three times greater than the variation within pairs, and 
that twin!! tended to accumulate the extra fat in the same 
places on their·bodies. 

The genes that you got from your parents do not 
determine your actual size and shape; they determine only 
the limits of what's possible for you. Where you stabilize 
within those limits is determined by what you do with 
what you've been given. 

What does this mean 10 someone who is concerned 

Barriers 
0, Make sure your pool, spa or hot tub has a fence, 

wall or safety cover that guards against lmsupervised 
access, particularly by young children. 

o Make sure doors leading to the pool or spa area are 

self-closing and self-latching, or are equipped with exit 

alarms, and are never propped open. Gates shoqld have 

self-closing, self-latching mechanisms. Latches should 

be out of reach of young children and kept in proper 
working order. 

CJ Make sure the safety cover is always closed when 
the pool or spa is not in use. 

o Always drain standing (surface) water from the 

pool or spa cover. Remember that even a few inches of 

water can be hazardous, especially to young children. 

Emergency procedures 
o Learn how to administer lifesaving techniques to 

children, including cardiopulmonary resuscitation '(CPR). 
o Install a phone or keep a cordless phone in the 

pool or spa area. 
o Post the emergency medical services phone num- ' 

ber (911) in an easy-to-see place near the pool or spa, and 
make sure that everyone learns the number. 

How's your child 
doing at school? On 
the dean's list? In a 
new sorority? 
Captain of an 
intramural sports 
team? Let us know 
at The Clarkston 
News, and we'll put 

,it on the Millstream 
page. 
625-3370 

LV MEDICINE 
Complete care for the 
whole family Industrial & 
Sports Medicine, Pediatric 
-GYN. -Office Surgery 
X-Rays -Laboratory 

Preventive Medicine 
High Cholesterol & 
High Blood Pressure 
Screening & Treatment 

UNDER NEW ADMINISTRATION SINCE NOVEMBER 1991 
Angel Farina, MD, and a Staff of Family Physicians PartiCipating in 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Medicare, Medicaid, PPOM, Selectcare, 

Blue Care Network, Health Plus, Blue Preferred, 
. , All commercial insurances accepted. 

r----------()pEN----------, 
I' . MON.-FRI. 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. I 
~ Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. J 

,~-----------------------Serving: DavisbUrg, Holy & Clarkston at:'" Townships, of: Springfield, 

White Lak'l, Brandon, Indl!p6ndence, Rose and Groveland 

CALL :TODAY fOR YOUR 
CONSULTATION! 

634-0099 

(313) 333-2900 

Leslie David Grosinger, M.D. 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

• State of the Art Eye Surgery 

• Small Incision Cataract Specialist, 

• State of the Art Laser Therapy· 

• Glaucoma 
• Diabetic Eye Disease 

• Emergency Care 
• Medical Eye Exams 

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND: Ophthalmology· Board Certified 

Internal Medicine • Board Certified • University of Michigan 

Undergraduate and Medical School 

1575 WOODWARD AVE.; STE 102 • BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
(BLOOMFIELD lULLS MEDICAL CENTER) 

EVA YOUSHOCK, M.D. ai', 
Board Certified ~ , 

Dermatologist 

Individualized, Quality Health Care 

of 

SKIN, HAIR, NAILS 
Swing into Spring with 

Springtime Legs! 
Get rid of Spider Veins Today! 

• Dermatologic Surgery 
• General Dermatology 

(Children and Adults) 

• Acne • Warts • Moles 
• Skin Cancers 
• Spider Veins 

Saturday and Evening Appointments 
Most Insurances Accepted 

NORTH. OAKLAND DERMATOLOGY 

BeaumoBt Medical Bldg. 
6700 N. Rochester Rd. 

Rochester Hins 650-1510 
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front . of the other • foot Putting In one 
Walking is one of the simplest and best things you 

can do for your mental and physical health. 
• When physicians see patients who are depressed, an 

important part of their prescription is taking a walk. The 

same is true for patients who are concerned about their 
weight, or their hearts or their bones. 

Women get most fat, calories 

from soda, salad dressing 
Soft drinks and salad dressings are leading sources 

of calories and fat, respectively, in women's diets,ac

cording to the ~ol1tinuing Survey of Food Intakes by 

Individuals analyzed in a recent Journal of the American 

Dietetic Association. 
The survey also notes that whole milk beverages 

contribute 16 percent of the bone-building calcium found 
in women's diets, 8 percent of the saturated fat, and less 

than 5 percent of the total fat. calories and cholesterol. 
Adequate calcium intake is vital for women. The 

Food and Drug Administration states that teen-age and 

adult females get less than 80 percent of the calcium 

recommendations. Teens should consume three to four 
servings of dairy products daily to meet the RDA; adults 

should consume two to three. 

Daily walk brings fitness 
People who exercise have significantly lower rates 

of canc~r and heart disease. Even a daily brisk walk of 30 
to 60 mmutes can let a person achieve fitness and reduce 

the risk of premature death from heart disease and cancer 
according to SelectCare Health Plan. ' 

, Cancer-fighting tip: Use herbs and spices, such as 

?nion or garlic, ging~r, lemon and lime juice, and mustard 

Instead of fats and 011 to flavor meats, fish and poultry. 

There is nothing very complicated about going out 
and taking a walk, but there may be things about this 

simple, natural activity that you did not know: 
• Walking helps you lose excess body fat and keep 

it off by improving your body's ability to use stored fat for 

fuel. 
• Walking strengthens your heart and lightens the 

load on your heart by improving you body's ability to 

extract oxygen from the blood. 
• Walking decreases your risk of developing osteo

porosis because the weight-bearing exercise keeps cal

cium in your bones and thus keeps your bones strong. 

• You don't need to keep track of your target heart 
rate in order to keep track of the intensity of your walking. 

Instead, you can rei y on the "perceived exertion scale." or 

PES. On a scale of one to 10. you can assign yourex~r~ise 
a number based on how hard you feel you are exerclsmg. 

. Three is "moderate" intensity, five is "strong". and seven 

is "very strong."Walking ata level of three-four produces 

the best fat-burning benefits. 
• Taking three 10-minute walks everyday can be 

just as effective as taking one 30-minute walk. 
• People who exercise in the morning are m~re 

likely to stick to their routines that those who exerclse 

later in the day. 
• The right walking shoes can make a difference. 

Walking shoes have a lower profile and a firmer heel cup 

than running shoes. 
• People who walk regularly get sick less often than 

those who don't exercise at all. 

Step-families; Helping children adjust 
Everyday, 1,300 new 

stepfamilies are formed. For 
the children of these new 
households to be able to 
understand and adjust hap
pilyto the new family pat
tern, it takes a lot of helpful 
information and reassur
ance. 

Here are some tips 
from the experts, gathered 

by the IOF Foresters, to help blended families get through 

some of the more difficult times ahead: 
Good idea: Accept the step-child or step-parent "as 

is." Build a relationship around sharing interests, talents 

or skills. 
Not so good: The step-parent alone defines the 

relationship. 
Better would be to relax and allow the relationship 

to define itself and improve over time. Set aside specific 

time ~or each family relationship to receive attention, 

especially for step-parent and step-child to get together 

and get to know each other. 
Good idea: Develop activities for couple enrich

ment. Arrange to spend time alone both for pleasure and 
problem solving away from it all. 

Good idea: Give children some time to adjust 

before and after a visit or phone conversation with their 

other parent. The unnecessary loss of closeness with 

either parent can be very upsetting to children. 
Realistic Expectations: Step-families with down

t?-~ expectations do better, so expect some "bumpy" 
hvmg, freely and fairly confronting the issues. 

As a public service, The Independent Order of 

Foresters disseminates useful pointers for parents, such as 

these suggestions for strengthening step-families. Known 

as the Family Fraternal, the organization also distributes 
educational booklets and films to support effective par

enti~g and prevent child abuse. To learn more about 
these, call the IOF's toll-free number 1-800-922-4-IOF. 

--==MILLMAN-'DERR= 

.\ .. -

C E N T E R FOR' EYE CAR E. P. C. 

Thomas I. Millman, M.D. Frank N. Derr, M.D. 

• Medicare Approved 
. Outpatient Surgery Center 

• "Sutureless" Cataract Surgery 

• Diabetic, Laser and Glaucoma Surgery 
• Comprehensive Eye Exams 

• Complete Optical Services 

• Surgery for Nearsightedness (RK) • Courtesy Transportation 
Available • Caring Staff 

A Accredited by I 
Accredlatlon ' Assbclatlon 
for Ambulatory 
Health Care, Inc. 

375 Barclay CirCle • ROCh~ster Hills • Michigan • (313) 852-3636 
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Recipe ~orDer 

Healthy, tasty 
This main dish recipe comes from Robin McK

enzie, mother of Conor, a student at Bailey Lake Ele
mentary School. The school Parent Teacher Associa
tion included the recipe in the school cookbook that's 
for sale for $5 as a fund-raiser. Contact the school at 
625-2812 to purchase the recipe book. 

CHICKEN BREAST A LA VEGETABLES 
3 large boneless chicken breasts, halved 
1/3 cup flour 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
3/4 cup chopped celery 
1 clove garlic 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1/4 cup sherry 
1 (6-ounce) can sliced mushrooms, drained 
1 (5-ounce) can sliced water chestnuts, drained 
1 (7-ounce) package frozen pea pods, thawed 

THE GROUND-BREAKING ceremony at the 
Greenery Healthcare Center-Clarkston May 
20 brings together officials from all over the 
country. With shovels are (from 1eft) Gayle 
Rickert, marketing director; Bill McGinley, 
vice president of Greenery Corp., Boston; 
Maureen Hewitt, executive director; and Gary 
Malhado Sr., president of the North Oak 
Chapter of the Michigan Head Injury Alliance. 
The Greenery - a full-service rehabilitation 
center - is adding 20,000 square feet for· 
rehabilitation purposes. Included in the new 

portion of the building on Clintonville Road, 
Independence Township, is space for 
occupational, physical, speech and language 
therapy, plus room for marketing offices and 
family interaction. Established in January 
1991, Greenery's skilled nursing facility offers 
active and acute rehabilitation, complex care, 
day treatment, extended rehabilitation, 
neurobehavioral intervention, short-term 
evaluation, stroke and CVA rehabilitation, 
and sub-acute brain injury treatment. (Photo 
by Julie Campe) 

Coat chicken breast in flour with salt and pep
per. Brown in oil. Remove from pan. Add onion and 
celery and brown with 1 clove of garlic. Add mush
room soup, sherry, mushrooms and water chestnuts. 
Bring to boil. Return chicken; cover and simmer for 
20 minutes. Add pea pods; cook 10 minutes longer. 

Cancer-fighting tip: Use the paste method for 
gravy or sauces. Add flour 0'1' cornstarch to cold liquid 
slowly and blend well. This eliminates the need for fat 

f1, ~ ~ .~ wb ~ ~ <Yv ~ & <1 ~ CWI.JRJ? 

WQj'd ~ & ~ akJ, d. lJioo Wv <1 cd1 at Jk C~ rb, 
625-3370. 

Be Ready For 
Summertime Fun! 

SLENDERCARE'S 
~\)C\o'Ci$ . 00 S · I 

\t\\toQ\\et·. 99. peel8 
6 Week Motiva:ional 

Weight Loss Prog~am 
Includes: Stabilization 

and Maintenance 

Classes begin June 1, 1992 
* Payment plan available 

Commu~~i!Xn o~~~t~~path9~s~~ Center 
385 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford, MI 48371 

(313) 628-3000 

M-15 
Family · 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr:' Loren M_ Baylis 
Or. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and lahoratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and ~LJoseph Mercy .Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality, family health care; 

~{j25-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I ..... ~ ....................• 
I REASONS TO SEE AN ALLERGIST. THlS 6 I 
I PART SERIES IS A COURTESY OF CLARKSTON I 
I ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC, P.C. I 
I PART 1 SYMPTOM OF ASTHMA I 
: POOR EXERCISE TOLERANCE : 

CHRONIC REFRACfORY COUGH 
: INABILITY TO PARTICIPATE IN SPORTS : 

I RECURRING BRONCHmS I,' 
NIGHT COUGH 

I WHEEZING, COUGHING AND DIFACULTY BREATHING I 
I I 
I I Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy SpeCialists I I . ~,.,. I 
I Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 I 
I Consultations by Appoinbnenl I 
: 620-1900 : 
I 1-800-962-6751 I 
I • 
• 7210 OrtCJnvllle Road (M-15) • 
I In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 I· 
I Clarkston I· 
: ' Er1ening How'S Available : 
I Attend Our Asthma and Allergy· Cyntbla L. Cookingham, M.D. I 
I 

. Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 
Sllppon Group For Further In/ormatIOn Joel A. Beene, M.D. I 

~ ......•.........•...... ~ .. ~ 



ommunity 
Health 
Care 

Center 

NURSES 
OUf Hats Are 
Off To You! 

... . for caring, smiling, 
touching so many lives. 
Y ou are an, inspiration 

in ali you do! 

THANKS 
Community Health Care eente 

A DIVISION Of-!PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
385 N. Lapeer ~ Oxford 

628-3000 

FREE CONSENT 
FOR-TREATMENT FORM 

You and your spouse finally 
decided to take that long awaited 
\'"callon down south. You've 
sIXured your flight reservations and 
Ir;welers checks, your bags arc 
packed and the last item on the agen
'.1 .' I,' drop thc kids off at your 
~i.:-wr·~ house. You've thought of 
,. :1) thing, or have you? 

If your child needs medical, 
demal, health or hospital services, a 
.. arent or guardian must provide 
·.It.:nnission. 

\\';~cn vou cannot be contacted 
() ,'.·····ide pennission, your child 

·I'~1. ·,lC treated without parental 
:O;1SCnl if a physician detennincs a 
·JU:: -:;,,,.;rgency exists. This means 
the phySICian decides whether your 
child's c<'ndition requires immc:di
:Itt.: ai' ,,)11 or whether an effort 
should Lx.; made to first obtain paren
tal consent. Consequently, a non
life-threatening injury may result in 
delays in treatment· and increased 
discomfort for your child. 

You can however, prepare for 
any health care services your child 
might need when you are away. To 
do this, make sure whoever cares for 
your child knows how to contact you 
at all times. And when you know you 
will be hard 10 reach, provide 
permission 10 other adults to act for 
you, permitting your child to be 
treated immediately if unexpected 
care is needed. 

Community Health Care 
Center can provide you with a 
consent-ror-treatment rorm and 
medical data questionnaire. By 
completing the form and leaving il 
with your child's temporary gu .. u· 

dian, you are ensuring your child 
will receive prompt immediate 
medical care. 

According to Stephen Fried
man. D.O .. "It is wise for parents to 
plan ahead and prepare for a smooth 
delivery of medieal care. Thc medi
cal consen. fonn can eliminate 
unnecessary questions and time 
delays." 

If you would like to receive a 
free conse/l(~rn,.·~rcatment form and 
medical dae::: questionnaire, caIl 
628-3000 or '''''Tile to: Tara Wagner, 
Customer Relations, Community 
Health Care Center, P.O. Box 428, 
Oxford, MI 48371. 

Clarkston 
a Health 

Directory 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
Springfield Chiropractic 

Dr. David L Alati 
Palmer Graduate 

10785 Dixie Hwy. 
. Davisburg 625-7100 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Dr. D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 

Complete Famiiy Dentistry 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
Suite 120 
(Pine Ridge Place) 625-3339 

Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S . 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd .• Suite 104 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 

Dr. Jack Kartaginer, M.D. 
Chairman 01 08 Dept 

Pontiac Osteopathic HospHaI 

5770 M·15 Suite D 
Clarkston 625-5761 

Visit Our New Office 

455 Barclay Circle 
Rochester 'Hills 
Caring for all children 

CLAAKS : )N VISION 
Proless".<1a! Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd .• ClarkSton . 
Independence Pointe Plaza 620-2033 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S; 

, J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. ' 

Clarkston Oxford 

625-0880 62~441 

Allergist -
Ortho -
OB/Gyn
Eye Doctor 
Surgery -

- Dr. 
Dr. . 
Dr. Trimmer 
Dr. Buitkus 
Dr. Chapman 
Dr. Ellenbogen 
Dr. Greenley 
Dr. Ketner, 
Dr. Knauss 

ENT - Dr. Kitain 
Dermatology· Dr. Koprince 
EMG - Dr. Newman 
Cardiology - Dr. Posey 
Gastrc. - Dr. Rasansky 
Oncology - Dr. Voelpel 
Cotnmu Health Care Center 

'JstElopathic Hosptt;· 

853-0101 Auburn R 
d~~ 

M-69 
~ 

~ N 

from infancy to young adults including t 
. early treatment orthodontics • an~ious or fearful stages 
. emotional/physical impairments • dental emergencies 

Arnold· L. Tracht, DDS, MS 
Specialist iI/ 

p~E~~~n~~ 
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Not just another woman, not just another deli 
BY CATHERI"E PASSMORE 

________ (~.arkst()n New~ Staff Writer 

\'.hen You walk into till' M~lIli Streel Del: (:'l~'" 
know lhat you have walke<! Into a reSUiuralll Wllll .j 

"("'lilallon f or wonderful foo,:! But ·,yh:l! VOl: mav f}('; 

'-nllw IS tilal you have walked imoCafol Bradclv'sd~ealli. 
Quick t,; !;IVC' rrUl<;C'. ('arol Ciecilts ncr' husband 

'~) • I 

! a~l, and the Cafe's cook, 1)<.1\'1(J JOlles, lor lIlaklllg ilL:1 

\1~IOn a real Ill'. The two melillUng drywall, did all of the 
tilIng and formICa work, anJ moveJ evrythlOg from the 
old lOcatIon on M-15 and Dixie Highway to the new 
location 10 While Lake Commons on Dixie Highway 10 

In?ependence Township. Carol painted the walls herself, 
usmg 25 gallons of painL 

The new restaurant I, designed after Tutti's 01 
Montecedo, Calif. Carol say~ that she and her husband ate 
brunch there while they visited his parents and she look 
rictures for ideas for her future remodeling. Her favorite 
part of the Cafe is the snack bar in the window where 
people can eat and look outside, this came straight from 
Tutti's. 

Carol would rather the Main Street Deli Cafe not be 
~a~led. "just" a deli, but rather a fine dining deli, and she 
IS JllstJlied in that request. 

In addition to traditional deli foods such as pastrami 
~n ry~, she serves a variety 01 other foods including prime 
fib, fish and various cold gourmet salads. The cafe alSC) 
carries gourmet chocolate~ ;md fresh bai<:ed European 
breads; and they even make their own dressings. 

Carol says that they add and subtract from the menu 
~egularly and designate special days for Polish, Hungar
Ian and Italian cuisine to make the Cafe appeal to a wider 
popUlation. 

The Cafe specializes in hot and cold catering for 
weddlOgs, parties, company picnics and corporate func
tions. The largest function that Carol has consistently 
catered for six years is the Meadow Brook Historical Car 
Races at the Waterford Raceway. 

CAROL Bradley (right), owner of the Main 
Street Deli, June O'Connor (left) and Amy 

With the new restaurant, well meaning friends have 
been urging Carol to advertise to a wider area than just 
Clarkston, but Carol says that this community needs a 
nice restaurant. And she doesn't want outsiders to come 

Jumping juniors! 
AT FIRST, Clarkston Junior High School's 
first National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) 
members jump a little to keep warm in spring's 
coid weather. But they soon agree to jump 
fo" a photograph to show their enthusiasm 
over belonging to the school's first NJHS 
ever. The 31 ninth-graders were selected by 
a faculty council for meeting high standards 
of scholarship, service, leadership, character 
and citizenship. "They're not only good 

students, but they've got a good attitude," 
said advisor Ruth Duling. "They've alreooy 
shown their involvement in other groups," 
she said. Junior honor society members 
inciude (not in order): Sarah E. Antonazzo, 
Jill AUaman, Kristy Barefoot, Ryan T. Bauer, 
Denise Caston, Katie Deevey, Jessica lynn 
Doty, Julie Evans, Stephanie Fahey, JUlia 
Freeland, Jeremy K. Gill, Stephanie Higdon, 
Melissa Jackson. Kerry Kelly, Kristi Marie 

Pettinaro serve up selections from Ruebens 
to prime rib and gourmet chocolates. 

in and push people from Clarkston out. 
"r want to be a service to my own community," she 

says. 
And that she is. 

Ko'rbut, Marty Kuechle, Marcus Moore, 
Christyn R. Oostdyk, Kelly Raup, Katie 
Reschke, Scott Sanford, Joel Sanford, Leah 
Scharl, Timothy Szykula, Jeremy SWick, Chris 
Tankersley, Allison Vallad, Bobby Vance, 
Kelley Wall, Allison Webster and Matt Wenger. 
The NJHS faculty council includes Suvonne 
Hogan, Barbara Glover, Sandra Grider, JUlie 
Mathews and Danielle Blanchard. (Photo by 
Julie Campe) . 
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Honors 

Andrew Byrne of West Church Street, Clarkston. 
was named to the dean's list of Western Michigan Univer
sity, Kalamazoo, for the winter semester of the 1991-92 
academic year. The music education major is the son of 
William and Iudith Byrne. 

••• 
Christa Abraham, Deborah Bellows, Scot Smith 

and Terrilynne Woodman, all of Clarkston , were named 
to the dean's list at Grand Valley State University; Allen
dale, for the winter semester. 

••• 
Kristen Billig has been honored as a Division 

Scholar,by the Division of Religion and Philosophy and 
the Division of Language and Literature at Concordia 
College, Ann Arbor. The honor was awarded by the 
faculty in recognition of high academic achievement. 
Kristen in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Billig of 
Clarkslon. 

••• 
Sherri Rico of Clarkston was inducted into Lambda 

Iota Tau, the honorary society at Lawrence Technological 
University, Southfield. 

••• 
Terrence E. Rudd Jr. of Oadcston has been awarded 

a scholarship for study in the University of Michigan's 
Department of Communication by the Reader's Digest 
Foundation as a student who has achieved academic 
excellence. 

Rudd was graduated from the University of Chicago 
with a degree in biology in 1989. He is completing a 
bachelor of arts degree in international relations at Michi
gan State University, East Lansing, and will be entering 
the U-M Department of Communication, Ann Arbor, in 
the fall. 

He will be a first-year gradu~ !oOtudent in univer
sity's journalism program and is also seeking a master's 
degree in Chinese area studies under the university's dual 
degree program. 

••• 
Kim Johnson, daughter of Kenneth and Deannie 

Johnson of Clarkston, was honored recently as a high 
honor student by Cumberland College, Williamsburg, 
Ky. 

. . 
Golden celebration 

Elmer and Laurene Barnes of Davisburg 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
May 14 with a family dinner. The Barnes were 
married May 14, 1942, In Defrolt. They have 
two .ons, Adrian and Eugene, and four 
grandsons. 

JESS Killion and Andy Nichols tape a segment 
of "Rock Report" in the set in Nichols' 
basement. The program is part of 
"Independence Update," a Clarkston High 
School media production, which airs on 
Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

Engagement 

Michael and Patricia Thornberry of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Tracy Anne, to Steven Gerard Lowes of 
Sterling Heights. Ste'!'en is the son of Charles 
and Peggy Lowes. The brlde-elect Is a 1988 
graduate of Clarkston High School, currently 
attends Oakland Community College and is 
employed by Electronic Data Systems. The 
prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
Lawrence Technological University, 
Southfield, and Is employed by Electronic 
Data Systems. A Sept. 25, 1992, wedding Is 
planned. 

I Club notes I 
Chief Pontiac No. 377 Auxiliary recently held a 

lust Say No to Drugs program. Auburn Hills police officer 
Gary Spann talked about drugs, showing drugs and their 
effects. Auburn Hills police officer Ron Tuske talked 
about alcohol and the effect of drinking and driving. 

Several local Cub Scout and Boy Scout troops 
attended, as did members of the Iunior Auxiliary and Sons 
of the Legion. 

Grads 

Two area residents are among the 2,130stu~ents 
who were graduated from Bowling Green State Umver
sity Bowling Green. May 9. 

o 'Michelle M. Taulbee Ferguson of Pine Knob Lane, 
Independence Township, earned a bachelor of fine arts 

degree. S . fi ld 
Kelly Lynn 0 Saunders of Nadette, P~lDg I~ 

Township, earned a bachelor of science degree 10 soc13l 
work. 

• •• 
Nine Clarkston-area residents are among. the ~ 46 

students to be graduated May 17 from Brother Rice High 
School, Birmingham. 

The include: Matthew P. Allen, Allen J. Brown, 
Joseph G. Fabrizio, John J. Kirchgessner II, Mark A. 
Matson, Derek Moscovic, Brad J. Sadler and Grant R. 
Teets. 

Kimberly Kay 
Miller was 
graduated cum 
laude May 9 
with a bachelor 
of science 
degree In 
pharmacy from 
the University 
of South 
Carolina 
Honors 
College, 
Columbia, S.C. 

Miller, who grew up in the Ortonville area, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Miller 
of Columbia, S.C., and the granddaughter of 
Virginia Friday of Clarkston. 

••• 
Carrie L. Mallett, daughter of Charles Mallet of 

Perry Lake Road, Independence Tow!ls~i~, and ~orie 
Mallett-Chandler of Richmond, VrrglOla, received a 
bachelor of arts degree in human services from Adrian 
College, Adrian, on April 26. 

Mallett, a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, 
was named to the dean's list for spring semester. 0 

••• 
Tod Hess of Flemings Lake Road, Independence 

Township, was among the 368 to receive degrees. from 
Saginaw Valley State University M~y ~. Hess received a 
bachelor of arts degree in commumcauon. 

••• 
Carole Meyers of Clarkston received a bachelor of 

arts degree in business administration May 9 from St 
Mary's College, Orchard Lake. 0 ' 

In recognition of her academic achiev~ent and 
professional background, th°e faculty named Meyers to 
"Who's Who Among Students in- American Universities 
and Colleges." 

Meyers is employed as a direct marketing project 
manager for D' Arcy Masius Benton and Bowls in Bloom
field Hills. 

• •• 
Bobbi Kidd, daughter of Bob and Arlene Kidd, 

formerly of Clarkston, was graduated from Central Michi
gan University. Mount Pleasant Kiddpresentlyresides in 
Grand Rapids. 

••• 
Sheri Mitchell, daughter of Ken and Cindy Mitch

ell of Clarkston received a bachelor of science degree in 
biology in April from Alma College, Alma. 

It's a girl for John and Eileen Bullen of Pleasant 
Hill, Calif. 10hn is a 1977 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

Emily Rose Bullen was born at 4:59 a.m. May 9, 
1992, in Concord, Calif. She weighed 7 pounds, 13 
ounces, and measured 21 inches long. 

Grandparents are Mary Foley of Greenville, S.C.; 
Walter and Gail Foley of Concord, Mass.; and Tom and 
Sally Bullen of Clarkston. 

Greal-grandmotheris Leola Stageman of Clarkston. 
'0 



AroundTo~n 
Local events open to the public are printed in 

Around Town as a community service. Call 625-3370 
or write to The Clarkston News, S. S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 two weeks in advance. 

Thursdays - T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.m.; new members should arrive early; $16 
registration fee (teens, $8) plus $3 a month· Clarbton 
Free Methodist Church, 5300 Maybee Roa<t,' Independ
ence Township. (620-1838) 

Friday, May 29 - Gospel Concert Benefit at Clark
ston Free Methodist Church; 7:30 p.m.; featuring "Liv
ing Truth," "Highest Honor" and individual perform
ances by Chris Beadle and Kip Eberle; traditional, 
contemporary and Southern gospel Christian entertain
ment; tickets: S9 for those age 19 and over, S5 for those 
ages 10-18; free for those under age 9 (add $1 for tickets 
at the door); proceeds benefit Teens for Christ Minis
tries, which was established by the Rev. Roger Allen as 
a singing ministry for teen-agers; concert takes place at 
Allen's church, at Maybee Road and Wmell, Independ
ence Township. (623-1224) 

Saturdays - OvereatersAnonymous meeting at the 
Church of the Resurrection; 10 a.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Carol, 625-5130) 

Saturday, May 30 - Park Reptiles at Indian Springs 
Metropark; 1 p.m.; live animals; registration required; 
$2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield 
and White Lake townships. (625-7280) 

Sunday, May31. Sonshine singing group perform
ance at the Clarkston Free Methodist Church; 6 p.m.; 
free will offering; contemporary Christian music per
formed by 16 high school musicians; at the comer of 
Maybee and Winell roads, Independence Township. 
(623-1224) 

Sunday, May 31 • Possum Comer Summerfolk '92 
series at Independence Oaks County Park; 6 p.m.; this 
week: Phil Cooper and Margaret Nelson performing 
English language folk songs; $7.50 in advance, $9 at the 
door; advance tickets available from Ticketmaster, In
dependence Oaks and The Book Place in Lake Orion; in 
case of rain, concert takes place at the Century Chapel, 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, Maybee 5331; Road; in 
the Cohn Amphitheater next to Natuic Center; on 
Sashabaw Road, 21/2mi1es north on-75, Independence 
Township. (625-0877 or 625-1227) 

Mondays - Overeaters Anonymous meeting at the 
Church of the Resurrection; 5:30 p.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Grace, 627-4058) 

Tuesday, June 2 - Oakland County Genealogical 
Society meeting in the Rotary Room of the Baldwin 
Public Library; 7 p.m.; free; topic: "Oxford, Orion, 
Independence and Brandon townships of Oaklan<! 
County"; presented by Marie Pearce, president of tlfe 

North Oakland Count Genealogical Society, and Mildred 
Smith, curator of the Northeast Oakland Museum; 300 
W. Merrill, two blocks south of Maple (15 Mile Road), 
Birmingham. (357-3193) 

Wednesday, June 3 • Second Anoual Golf Classic 
at Heather Highland Golf and Country Club; 9 a.m. 
shotgun tee off; four-person scramble; $85 per person 
includes 18 holes, cart, lunch, steak dinner, door prizes, 
refreshments on course; $35 per person includes dinner 
only (3 p.m.); proceeds benefit Lighthouse North, which 
helps the needy in the north Oakland County area; 11450 
E. Holly Road, Springfield Township. (673-4949) 

Wednesday, June 3- Wildlife Enthusiasts program 
at the Independence Township Library Community Roan; 
1 p.m.; free; wildlife education specialist Tim Treadway 
covers wetlands and wildlife; sponsored by the Clarkston 
Farm and Garden Club; on Clarkston Road, Independ
ence Township. (625-3122) 

Wednesday, June 3 • Support group meeting for 
women with breast cancer at the Breast Center of North 
Oakland Radiology; speaker: Charlotte Schmidt; topic: 

I OutofToWD 
Thursdays - Rational Recovery (RR) meeting for 

substance abuse (alcohol and drugs) at the David Ewalt 
Community Center; 7 p.m.; 1460 N. Perry St., Pontiac. 
(Don, 333-2621) 

Thursdays. Two meetings -- one for adults, one for 
children -- for those who are experiencing marital sepa
ration or divorce at the United Methodist Church of 
Lake Orion; 7-8:30 p.m.; free; non-denominational; 140 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion. (Beth Dumala, 693-6201) 

Friday, May 29, through Sunday, May,31 • Good 
Housekeeping All America Tour at Summit Place Mall; 
activities and demonstrations 2-9 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday; Telegraph and 
Elizabeth Lake roads, Waterford Township. (682-0123) 

Saturday, May 30 • Salesperson's Sample Sale at 
North Oakland Christian Church; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; all 
brand-new merchandise, including gifts, housewares, 
hardware and leather goods; 3070 S. Baldwin (corner of 
Waldon Road), Orion Towilship. (391-1599) 

Saturday~ May 30- Bloomin' Rochester Festival of 
Art and Flowers; flower sale 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. includes 
annuals, perennials, shrubs, planters, mini roses, vege
table and herb plants; Garden Club members sell re
freshments and garden gifts begiooiog at 7 a.m., plus 
answer gardening questions; Art Festival 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. includes artists who use flowers, gardens and re
lated subjects in a variety of art forms; Paint Creek 
Center for the Arts offers indoor and outdoor activities, 
including an outdoor kiln ftring, hands-on demonstra
tions and sidewalk chalk art; West Fourth Street and 
Pine Street at Fourth Street; downtown Rochester. (656-
0060) 
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feeling your best through good nutrition; 7 p.m.; 5825 M-
15, Suite 204; Independence Township. (625-7750) 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 4, 5 and 6 -
Neighbor for Neighbor Anoual Garage Sale at the Mill 
Pond Building; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; proceeds help needy in 
northwest Oakland County; downtown Davisburg, Spring
field Township. (634-0900) 

Thursday, June 4 - "Memory Matters" program at 
the Independence Senior Center; 11 a.m. to noon; free; 
call to register; presented bynurse Helen McCredie of 
the Oakland County Service to the Aging and Health 
Education and Nutrition Services; in Clintonwood Park, 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. (625-8211) 

Friday, June 5 -Astronomy for Beginners at Indian 
Springs Metropark; 8:30 p.m.; a slide presentation fol
lowed by an outdoor observation introducing visitors to 
the constellations and planets of the summer night sky; 
registration required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White 
Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-
800-47-PARKS) 

Sunday, May 31 • Kingsbury Country Fair at 
Kingsbury School; noon to 5 p.m.; free; food, artisans, 
horse carriage rides, music, midway games; Oakwood at 
Hosner roads, Oxford. (628-257l) 

Mondays. Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Road, Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Tuesday, June 2 • Oakland County Genealogical 
Society meeting at the Baldwin Public Library; 7 p.m.; 
free; topic: "Oxford, Orion, Independence and Brandon 
townships of Oakland County"; 300 W. Merrill, two 
blocks south of Maple (15 Mile Road) and two blocks 
east of Southfield Road, Birmingham. (355-4191) 

, 

Wednesdays. "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a seH-help group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest. headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Road, HollyTownship. (Kathy, 

. 634-1870; Bill, 634-0335) 

Wednesdays - Rochestez Catholic Chm-ale rehears
als at the Older Persons Center; 8 p.m.; newcomers 
welcome; tenors especially needed; repertoire includes 
traditional and contemporary; past performances range 
from liturgies and weddings to symphony concerts, TV 
appearances and a Hollywood movie; 312 Woodward 
St., Rochester. (656-0666 or 739-2902) 

Friday, June 5 • Free blood pressure screening at 
Action Drugs inside the Cracker Barrel IGA; 3-7 p.m.; 
Oakhill Road off Sashabaw Road, Brandon Township. 
(299-LOVE) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Sfsphen Minislry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 8.m. 
Staff: Pastors, Doug Trebicock, Jon Clapp 
Support DIrector/Program Dlractor, Don Kevem 
Music, louis Angermeier, Judy Mellen 
YoolhfEdlcallon, John I.8ec:e 
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hal Rd, Ortonvih, MI 
627~222 Paul Arndt 
Sunday School & Adllt Bible 
School - 9:00 a.m. 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. 
Maundy Service - Thurs., 7:30 p,m, 
Good Friday - 7-30 p.m. 
Easler - 10:30 a.m, 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 

~ 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 

To Be Include Sunday School 10 a,m. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 

In Thi$ Ol're'ctC?ry Wed. Eve, Service 7:00 

Please Call" 625,;3370 Edlcation Minislry. 
K-3 - 12 W/SUpeMSed care " 

ST. DANIEL CAntoUC CHURCH 
Holcomb" Miller Rd. 
Monsignor Robert Humitz 
Sunday Masses 7:45, 9:00, 11:00 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Clarkston High School AucIiIorium 
10:00 Celebration Service 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:15 Christian Ed Classes 
(Nursery Provided all Services) 
Home Bible S1udea 
Kurt Gebhard, Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURREC110N 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clalkston, MI 48346 
625'-2325 
Sunf;lay Services: 
7:40 a.m. Morning Prayer 
8:00 am. Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. choral Eucharist. Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod· of America 
Pather Charles Lynch, Rector 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formerly First Church of God) 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Ewmlng Worship &:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. David New 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of WIIMIII end Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, PaslOr 
Glenn Rupert, Youth Pastor 
9:00 a.m. 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
'fled. ,Family. Program 7'JXJ p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybett Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:15 a.m. Nursery provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 
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'Ga'rden' Corner 

, If bulbs didn't flower, soggy soil may be cause 
.' 'after year. With tulips and hyacinths, for instance, decline 

You planted spring-flowering bulbs last fall, waited 
patiently all winter, then - nothing. No flowers. 

Why? 
The most common reason for bulb failure in Michi

gan is planting in poorly drained soil, says Tom Stebbins, 

"Bulbs planted in soggy 
soil tend to rot rather than 
root and grow." 

Tom Stebbins 

Master Gardener sPecialist at Michigan State University, 
East Lansing. 

"Bulbs planted in soggy soil tend to rot rather than 
root and grow," he explains. 

Planting bulbs right next to the house or some other 
heated structure may also give poor results, he adds. Heat 
escaping from the building may prevent the bulbs from 
getting the cold treatment they need to flower. 

If leaves appeared but no flowers, the flower buds 
might have been dead when you bought the bulbs, which 
might have been stored improperly. Stebbins recom
mends buying from a reputable source and avoiding late
season bargain bulbs, which might have been stored 
improperly. 

Improper home storage may also cause flower buds 
to abort, he points oUL 

"Avoid storing bulbs anywhere near apples or any 
kind of overripe or rotting fruit or produce," he advises. 
"All of these give off ethylene gas, which will cause the 
flower buds to aborL 

AOlmals munchIOg on bulbs can also prevent flow- . . ted after 'twO or three years. 
ering.Molesmaydineonbulbs.Eveniftheydon'teatthe Isex~ blems with bulbs aren't all that common," 
bulbs themselves,their tunnels provide travelways for S bb' ro tes "If they're planted properly in a well-
mice, which may. The foliage on bulbs is often the first drte . Id

ns ~tO tho ey tend to come up and flower fairly 

1 
. 1 ' . hid . th alOe Sl e, . . gre~n p ant mater~a to app~ar 10 t. e an scape 10 . e reliabl . That's part of why they're so popular - It 

spnng. And a variety of aOlmal~, fro~ deer to w<>?d- doesn'~ take a great deai of skill or special care to get those 
chucks, may eat the top growth, mcludIOg the emergmg . flowers And they're so welcome after a 
flower buds and stems, right to the ground. gorgeo~s sp~~ng . . 

Bulbs that have been in place for a while may fail to long wmter. . 
bloom for several reasons. The above in/ormation was pro~/ded. by Outreach 

Ifleaves were cut back last year before they had time Communications, Michigan State UniversIty, ~ast Lan-
. . F . ,f. [' contact Tom Stebbins at517! 

to make enough foO(\ to bUild up the bulbs, the bulbs may sing. or more Injorma IOn, , 
fail to flower.' ::.:35::.:3~-3::.:7:!....7..:.4:... ______ --------

Some bulbs simply don't bloom repeatedly year 

Senior i Spodigllt 

Annual pig roast 
DAILY H01' LUNCH PROGRAM: 

The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
Reservations for lunch are due by noon the day before. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 
Menu available by phone (625-8231), 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro
gram delivery. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

Senior golf program: Friday mornings at Spring 
Lake Country Club, Maybee Road, Independence Town
ship; special senior rate with golf card ($2 for resident 
members; $5 for non-resident members). 

Pig Roast: 6 p.m. Monday, June I, at Clintonwood 
Park; annual senior center/ Clarkston Rotary Club pig 
roast includes roast pork plus buffet with all·the trim
mings; entertainment: "Little Darlings" husband-wife 
team; cost $6 for members, $8 for non-members; tickets 
available at senior center. 

Summer bowling: 1 p.m. Wednesdays at Cherry 
Hill Lanes North, Dixie Highway, Independence Town
ship; special discounted rates for seniors; just-for-fun 

league. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 

Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in
formation, call 625-823 1 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

Friday. 

r",,,mngu- - - - - -- ---
GOOD1i'EA. 

COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH 

AUGNMENT 

... $l~~~nas 

, TlEMPO 15580R13 40,000 Mile Treadllfb Warranty 
Sizes for most cars & light truc:ka $26 

WRANGLER RADIALS 
2057515, 2157515, 2257515, 2357515 

INVICTA GL 1857014 BLK 
INVICTA GL 2057014 BLK 

$79.95 

$54.90 
$59.98 

The Snapper recycling mulcher system turns lawn 
clippings into fine mulch, a natural fertilizer. 

RECYCLING MULCHER MOWER 
• 4 HP • HAND PROPELLED 
• OPTIONAL BAGGING KIT AVAILABLE 
• LIFETIME LIMITED DECK WARRANTY 

NOW ONLY 
r;OW AVAILABLE 

~ $32995 
AS SEEN ON TVI 

I 
HURRY! NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1992 
(Subject to credit approval) 

MANY MODELS' 'TO CHOOSE 
FROM STARTING AT $199.951 



unity center 
,:.n.~_ ... ·cation Saturday 

Festivities marking the dedication the Hart Commu-
Center in downtown Davisburg take place 2-4 p.m. 

';·r.hlortlllV May 30. 
Hart, volunteer construction project manager 
the building was named, will be recognized and 

Ihonored at the event. Hart spent countless hours to see the 
project through to completion. 

The Hart Community Center is at the Mill Pond 
Broadway, Springfield Township. The building 

is the culmination of over two year's work by many 
volunteers. Thousands of dollars were donated by area 
residents and businesses. All donors and volunteers will 
receive an appreciation certificate. 

The event is sponsored by the Springfield Township 
. Board and Park Commission. 

Spring choral concert 
Sashabaw Junior High students perform their annual 

Spring Choral Concert at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 28, in 
the school gym. 

The free concert features the sixth-grade Cougar 
Chimes and-the seventh-grade Sashabaw Singers directed 
by Becky Linder and Grayce Warren. 

A special guest appearance will be made by the 
Clarkston High School Barbershop Ensemble. 

'K-TV' live taping 
Those of you who enjoy performing or watching 

others perform may want to show up for a live taping of 
UK-TV" for Independence-Clarkston's Channel 65 on 
cable-TV. 

Karaoke host Rick Moulter said, "The studio is 
getting jammed," so he and the production crew are 
heading to the Deer Lake Inn for a 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 
9, taping. 

The show will be shown in segments in the Clark
ston area through United Cable's public access TV sta
tion. To perform, sign up June 9 or in advance by calling 
Moulter at 620-1899. 
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Community Cable Guide 

In the fast lane 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-Tv 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the United Artists Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

Week of June 1 through June 5 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
7 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 

series presented by S1. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "Enter Aunt Jenny." 

7:30 p.m. - Fitness and You: Helpful hints and 
information about exercise, hosted by Patricia and Bob 
Heath of American Bodybuilding and Fitness Center in 

Independence Township. 
7:45 p.m. - Cherie'S Craft Corner: Arts and crafts 

with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra' s in Clarkston. This week: 
Crafts with kids. 

Do you have 
unused items 
cluttering up 
your house? 

Why not sell them 
through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

1992 FORD ESCORT LX 

8 p.m. - A Difference of Opinion: Motivational 
series hosted by Dr. John Cowan. 

8:30 p.m. - K-TV!: Karaoke on television. 
9 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of park 

f~cilities and events. This week: Boat safety. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
7 p.m. - The Power of Love: Religious talk and 

variety program hosted by Ted Slankster. 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Update: Local news 

produced, crewed and anchored by Clarkston High School 
media students. 

8 p.m. - Michigan Spotlight: Michael Kupelian. 
Topic: Youth World Cultural Exchange. 

8:30 p.m. - The Arizona Weston Show: This week: 
The Music of Gene Autrey. 

9 p.m. - The Fast Lane: Racing at Waterford Hills 
Race Track. 
WEDNESDAY 

7 p.m. - To be announced 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Township Board: Meet-

ing of June 2. 

Install Your 
Ow·n Sprinkler 

System In 
Why lock yourself into a 5-year obligation? 

Now get low payments for only 
~ with a Red Carpet Lease! 

3 Easy Steps 
& SAVE! 

RAIN~8IRD® 

• Complete. Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom ~esllD Servi~ 
• Automatic· & Manual Systems· 
• Installadon Available 

1'192 n'KI> .. :St:OKT LX ... 

n's LOAI)EI>! 

• 1.9L SEFII-4 Engine 
• 5-Speed Manual Transaxle 
• Power Sleering 
• Dual Eleclric Remole 

Mirrors 

• AM{FM Slereo wilh Clock 
• Rear Window Defrosler 

• Alld More 

A Kim t:AKI't:T LEASE 
OFFERS MORE. 

LEASING MAKES SENSE. 
With a 24 month Red Carret Lease. 
~ou only pay for what you use . only 
that portion of the vehicle's value that 
you use during the period of ynur 
len.«e. So now you can drive a better 
equipped new vehicle every two years. 

NO RF..sAl.E IlASSLF ... 
Leasing can free you from the hassle of 
tr'yins to sell a usCd car or truck. When 
it 'lime for a new vehicle. there'. no 
uncertainlY abool your vehicle', value. 
no ndverti,ing or lhe inconvenience or 
lalking 10 numerous prospeclive buyen. 

J-YEAR/J6.000 MILE WARRANTY. 
Your leased vehicle carnes Ihe same 3 
year/36.(100 mile bumper-to· bumper 
warrnnty' as a financed vehicle -
reducing or eliminating unexpecled 
expcn.«es. 

I.OWER DOWN PAYMENT. 
Leasin!! allows you 10 drive a new 
vehicle withoul • big down paymenl 
and frees up your aeilil for oilier 
purposes. 

1119.3'-

$180 
per month 

for 24 months 

MontIIIy Ime..,_ 
Rcfllllllble .-iIy dqIosit 

Dowapa,..-
r .... CIllo cIot.1me iocqlIloa 

S200 

$781.00 

SI.l66J,· 

r .... _rllIIDIIIltI}pe,- S4J01.40 

-

Now )OU can drive a new Ford Escort every two years. 

,Q 
See Your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealer. 



Protect skin from sun PUBL~TICE P~!t~J!9E 
'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· State -of Michigan 

If you must be in direct sunlight for an extended 

period of time, limit your exposure to harmful ultraviolet 

rays by wearing light-weight, full-length clothing. A 

wide-brimmed hat will help protect your face, neck and 

ears and help reduce your risk, according to SelectCare 

Health Plan. 

Charter Towm~hlp Of Independence County Of ~kland 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST . Charter Township Of Independence 

The Charter Township of Independence announces a Public OrdIMnce No. 

Accurat:;y testing of the computer program for the ClarkslDn School MOTION APPROVING FIRST READING OF DDA 

District General Election ID be held on Monday, June 8, 1992. ORDINANCE AMENDING DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

This testing will be held on Thusday, June 4, 1992 at 1 ~:OO a.m. Motion ID approve first reading of Ordinance Amencing Down-

at the Independence Township Clerk's Office, 90 North Main Street, town Dell8lopment Provisions of Ordinance .Coc!& ID ~prove 

Clark ID Michigan 
Amendment of Development Plan, subject to public heari~g and 

s n,. Joan E. McCrary, Cieri< subject to final adoption to be COI'!side.red after1h.& pu~c h~ng has 

Cancer-fighting tip: Look for fresh herbs to season 

foods. instead of fats, sauces and gravies. 

__ -------!::C:!!:harta~r!..l.!!o~wn~s~h!!l:ip:..:o:::.f..:.:lnden=::
a:pe::::nde:=nce=- been closed and due consideratiOn gIVen to the Input received at the 

PUBL~OTICE 
'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

ANNUAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOnCE OF ANNUAL ELECT10N OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMIIUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, IIICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 
JUNEI,1"2 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school dstrlct will be held on Monday, June 8, 

1992. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 

O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 
At the annual schooIeledion there will be elected two (2) members to the board of education of the 

district for fuR terms of four (4) years ending in 1996. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

JOSEPH A HELPERN 
THOMAS L HOWARD 

MIKE MOSHARO 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following propositions will be subminad to the vote of !he e\eo

tors at the annual school election: 
I. MLLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

ShaD the limitation on the amount of laXes which may be sasessed against aU property in Clarkston 

Community Schools, Oakland County, Mc:higan, be inc:reased by 18.9975 mils ($18.9975 on each 

$1,000.00) on state equalized valuation for the year 1992, lID provide additional funds for operating 

purposes (this being a renewal of milage which expired with the 1991 lax levy)? 

II. MAXIMUM AND ADDITIONAL 

MILLAGE RATE PROPOSITION 

ShaM the lim~ on the amocrIt of IaXes which may be assessed against an property in Clarkston 

Community SdIooIa, Oakland County, MichIgan, be increased by 2.0025 mills ($2.0025 on each 

$1,000.00) on state equalized valuation for the year 1992, lID provide adcfdiOnai funds for operating 

purposes (1.0025 mils of the increase being a restDration of the IIDtai authorized milage rata that expired 

with the 1991 lax levy)? 
III. SCHOOLS OF CHOICE PROPOSITION 

ShaIJ ClarkslDn Community Schools, Oakland Cowtty, Mchigan, have schools of choice within the 

sc:hooI district? 
THE VOTING PLACES 'ARE AS FOLlOWS: 

PRECINCT NO. 1 

Voting Place: Independence Township Hal Annex 90 North Main Street 

PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Place: North Sashabew Elementary School 5290 Maybee Road 

PRECINCT NO. 3 

Voting Place: Independence Township Senior Center 5980 Clarkston Road. 

PRECINCT NO . .-

Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High School 6585 Midde Lake Road 

PRECINCT NO.5 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary School 6020 Sashabaw Road 

PRECINCT NO. 6 

Voting Place: Bailey lake Elementary Sc:hooI 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO.7 

Voting Place: American Legion Hal Cranbeny Lake Road and M-15 

PRECINCT NO 8 

Voting Place: Clat1<.slon Elementary School 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9 

Voting Place-: Clat1<.ston United Methodist ChuR:h 6600 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9A 

Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary School 10350 Andersonville Road 

PRECINCT NO. 10 

Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High School 6595 Midde Lake Road 

PRECINCT NO. 11 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School 5290 Maybee Road 

PRECINCT NO. 12 

Voting Place: Bailey lake Elementary Sc:hooI 8051 Pine Knob Road 

AN school eleclDrs who are registered with the city or IDWnship clerk of the city or IDWnship in which 

they reside are efigible lID VOle at this election. 

\. C. Hugh Dohawny, County Treaswer of the County of Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby 

certify that8COOldlng to the records in my office, as of May 5, 1992, the IIDtai of aM voted incraal8s in the talC 

ratelimilalion above the 15 mills estabished by Section6of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 

affecting taxable property in the CIarkaIDn Community School District, in said County, is as follows: 

. 
WTEO YEARS INCREASE 

LOCAL UNIT 
INCREASE EFFECTIVE 

C/arkslDn CommLWIity SchoqIs 5.00 1983 to 1992 Ind. 

Independence TGWnIhIp 
Orion Township 

Springfield Township 

Waterford Township 
WhIle Lake Township 
Oakland Community College 

County School District of 
Oakland County 
County of Oakland 

This Notice is gi\'8n by order of the boan:I of education. 
~. ~--

4.00 1884 10 1992 Ind. 

5.00 1988 to 1992 Ind. 

None 
1.00 

.25 
1.00 

.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

None 

Unlmiled 
1988 to 1997 Ind. 
1989 to 1992 Ind. 
Unlimiled 
1986 ID 1995 Incl. 
1987 to 1996 Incl. 
1989 to 1998 Incl. 

.30 Unlimited 
1.00 Unlimited 

2.25 Unlimited 
.25 1992 to 2001 Incl. 

C. HUGH.DOHAN~ TREASURER 
Dated: May 5, 1992 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

Secmtary, Board 0' Education 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

~='ANCE AMENDING DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT 

PROVISIONS 

OF ORDINANCE CODE TO APPROVE AMENDMENT OF DEVE-

LOPMENT PLAN . 

An ordnance lID amend chapter 8.5 of the Charter Township of 

Independence Ordnance Code, as amended, for the purpose of 

apProving an amendment of the Development Plan of the Downtown 

Development Authority. 
S 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAIN 

AS FOLLOWS FOR INCORPORATION AS PART OF THE CHAR

TER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDINANCE CODE: 

Section 1 of Ordnance . 

Section 8.5-54 shall be amended lID read as follows: 

CHAPTER 8.5 

ECONOMIC GROWTH PROMOTION . 

Article III. Dell8lopment Plan and TalC Increment Financ:mg 

Plan Section 8.5-54. Approval of amended plan 

Premised upon the findings and determinations made ~y the 

Townsh' Board and upon the further finding that pursUit and 

ex~ of the 8mended pi., appeara lID be in the best interest of 

the Township, the amended plan, In the tonn ~ a part of.the 

Township Board minuleS on the date of adoptiOn of thIS Sec:tion, 

1992, is hereby approwd and adoplBd. Provisions of the ~ 

plan shall supersede the original plan lID the extent of any confllCl 

Section 2 of Ordnance 

Although a change of language is not required, it is the intent of 

the Board lID restate the terms and provaions of Section 8.5-53, as 

applied lID the amended dell8lopment plan apProwd in this amen

datory ordinance. 
Section 8 of Ordnance 

Except as expresaly amended, aboll8, the Charter Township of 

Independence Ordinance Code shall remain in ful foRle and eHect 

sa adoptadand amended prIorID the elfectiveness oftNs ordinanCe. 

Section 4 of Ordnance 

This ordnance shal be etfectill8 ImmecialBly following 

publication. 
CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing ordnance was duly adop" by the Township 

Board of the Chanar Township of Independence at a meeting duly 

called and held on the dey of 1992. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE l 

. 
By: Joan McCrary. Cieri< 

What's happening In your neighborhood? Let us, 

know at The Clarkston News. 625'-3370 . 

SPECIAL 
ELECTION 

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN, That a Special Election 

will be held in 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

ON 

JUNE 15, 1992 

At the place in each of the several Wards or 

Precincts of said Village as indicated below, viz: 

PURPOSE: To elect the first mayor and city council 

(six council persons) for the city of the Village of Clarkston 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 118, P.A. 1954 

SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened 

at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shallbecontlnously open until 8 o'clock 

In theattemoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and In line 

at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed 

to vote. 

The polls to.r the said Election will be· open from 7 o'clock 

A.M.,' and· remain open until 8 o'clock P.M., of the same 

Election day. . \.'.j-' . 

Jeanne Selander Miller, Clerk 



[ Coaununity educadon ata glance 
Funshine Preschool registration 
Summer and fall 1992 registration underway for 3-

and 4-year-old preschool or extended care. Registration 
costs $25 per family. The eight-week summer program 
begins week of June 29. 

Kids Connection registration 
Current users of Kids Connection (before- and after

school child care) may register for the fall session 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday at the Clarkston 
Community Education Center. New users may begin to 
register 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 1 through mid-August. The 
program is open to children in kindergarten through fifth 
grade. (Linda Irwin, 674-3141) 

Obituaries 
Ruth C. Althouse 

Ruth C. Althouse, 83, of Oscoda and formerly of 
Clarkston died May 19. She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Ami. 

Mrs. Althouse and her husband owned and operated 
several businesses through the years in the Clarkston area. 
She was a member of the Williams Lake Church of the 
Nazarene. 

Mrs. Althouse is survived by her children, Mary Lou 
Taylor of Florida, Ruth Ann Couture of Ortonville, and 
Dan Althouse of Colorado; grandchildren, Jeff, Mike, 
Tom, Ami, Heidi and Dan; great-grandchildren,lasmine, 
Jessica, James, Madeline, Maxwell, Zachery, Masin, 
Chase, Benjamin, Timothy and Joshua; brother, Carl 
Enden of Oscoda; and sister, Viola Hicks of Mount 
Pleasant 

The funeral was May 23 at the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son mUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Stephen T. Anthony officiating. Burial was at Lakeville 
Cemetery. 

George W. Land 
George W. Land, 13, of Waterford died May 20, 

1 m. He was a memberofSt Perpetuas Catholic Church, 
Waterford, and was a veteran of World War II, having 
served in the U.S. Army. Mr. Land was retired from 
General Motors Truck and Coach after 42 years of serv-

He is survived by his wife, Maura; children, Albert 
and his wife Mary, Richard and his wife Deborah, and 
Laura and her husband William Gardner; grandchildren, 
Kelly, Ross, Jennifer, Eric, Rebecca, Meagan, Nathan, 
Colin. Heather and Erica; and siblings, Elizabeth Titus, 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW-

Charter Township Of Independence 
SYN0P88 OF AC110N 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

IIAY 18.1"2 
Supervisor Ronk called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Independence Tcwmlhlp Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Mercado, Ronl<, Saile, Travis, Vaara. Absent: 
Lutz, McCrary. 

There II a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda al submitted. . 
2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township 

Board of April 7, 1992, as presented. . 
3. Approval of minu.s of the regular meeting of the Township 

Board of April 21, 1992, as presented. 
4. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township 

Board of May 5, 1992, as presented. 
5. Approval of motion euIhorizIng payment of bill tatallng 

$Z65,727.70. 
· 6. Approval of motion .,thorizIng the·lIsuance of purchue 

orders in the amount of $11,146.32. 
7. Frank Mayer spoke under the Public Forum segment of the 

Igenda. 
8. ApproVII of motion 10 .,1horIze a fIrIt reading of the 0rdI-

· IIIIICe AmendIng .DeYaIopment Plan .. subrNDed. 
. 9. Approval of moIon 10 approve the adopIIon of the OPAC 
· RelOlution. 

10. Approval of motion 10 .,m at 7:55 p.m. 
. . Respectfuly Submlnad, 
• Joati E. McCrary 

Townlhlp Clerk 

Summer Kids Connection 
In parmership with Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation, Kids Connection offers an eight-week 
summ~r pro~. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 22 through Aug .. 
14. Chtldren 10 Kids Connection spend the early morning 
at school, then are transported to the parks and recreation 
day camp. After camp. they return to school, where their 
parents pick them up, Registration takes place 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Community Education Center. (Linda Irwin, 
674-3141) 

Pre-School Discovery Camp 
Making bubbles, building rainbows and listening to 

Ramona Morris and Louis Masciello. 
The funeral was May 22 at St. Perpetuas Catholic 

Church with the Rev. Ron Sayes officiating. Burial was at 
All Saints Cemetery, Waterford. Arrangements were made 
by the Lewis E. Wintand Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Cecil J. Whiteman 
Cecil J. Whiteman, 71, of Pontiac died May 19, 

1992. Born OcL 10,.1920, in Lonaconing, Md., he was a 
U.S. Army World War U veteran and served in the 42nd 
Rainbow Division during the European Campaign from 
1943 until 1947. 

Prior to entering the military, he was a coal miner in 
western Maryland. He resumed that occupation after his 
military duty was completed. . 

In 1982, Mr. Whiteman retired after 29 years of 
service at the pontiac Motors Central Foundry facility. He 
was also a member of UA W Local6S3. 

Mr. Whiteman was preceded in death by his daugh
ter, Mary. 

He is survived by his wife Margaret for S I years; 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John (Wilma) Whiteman of Las 
Vegas .. ,tlev.; Marvin of Waterford; Mr. and Mrs. William 
(Donn8),Oast of Topeka, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
(Carol) Lamont of Clarlcston;· grandchildren, William, 
Tonda, Jonathan, Sara, Erin, Amy and David; great
grandchildren, Shane and Cody; and sister, Ruth of Mary
land. 

The funeral was May 23 at the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. BUrial was.at 
Perry Mount Park Cemetery, Pontiac~ 

PUBL~cmCE 
-BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

State of Michigan 
County of Oakland . 

Charter Township of Independence 
AMENDMENT OF DOWNTOWN DEVELOPIIENT AUTHORITY 

DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
PUBLIC HEARING NOnCE 

D_te: April 21, 1"2 
nme: 7:30 p.m. 

PI_e.: Town ... lp H.al (_nnex) 
to North II_In Str ... 
Clarkalon, IIIch~n , 

. PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that on the 2nd day of June, 1992, at 
7:30 p.m. In the Township HaN (annex), 90 North Main Street, 
CIar1tston, Michigan, the Townlhlp Board shall meet for ~e 
purpose of conducting a public hearing on the matter of amendl~g 
the Development Plan of the Downtcwm Development Aulhomy 
wilt! regard to the following: 

1. ModifICation of the Downtcwm Development Aulho!ilY 
Improll8ment projects so as to add as a new project !he extensIOn 
of Citation Drive wesierty, to connect M-15 Highway with Dixie 
Highway. . f d 

2. Revise cost estimates by reducing !he estimate or roa 
widening and relocation of· White Lake Road. . 

3. Provide for street lighting along the newly proposed Cita
. tion Drive extension. 

4 Specify as altana. projects: 
A' description of the Downtown OeveIopmentArea in I8lation 

to highways, streets and other points II attached. . 
The maps, plata and description of !he De~pment Plan, 

and !he proposed 8mendmenta, Mt available for public Inspection 
in the office of the clerk, Charter Township of IndepencIente, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, MIchigan. AI aspecII of !he pr0p
osed amendment of !he Development Plan 1haI. be open for 

discussion at ~~:e~~~SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Joan M¢Crary, Clerk 
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the sounds of their bodies are just a few of the activities 
offered by budding young scientists during the Pre-School 
Discovery Camp. Led by Living Science Foundation 
professionals, the young scientists meet Sheldon the 
tortoise, Aggie the rabbit, Bufo the toad and other ani
mals. Camp is 9 a.m. to noon June 16-19, at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School. Fee is $92. Registration deadline: 
Wednesday, June 10. 

For more information 
Clarkston Community Schools Department of 

Community Education operates out of a building at 5275 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. To register or for 
more information, call 674-0993. 

Pet 01 the Week 

Miss Max 
Despite her name, Max is ever bit the female pooch, 

who's in search of a new home. 
This l-year-old German shepherd mix weighs 45 

pounds and is housebroken. Brindle in color, she's report
edly good with other pets and small children. 

Her $82 adoption fee includes a sterilization fee and 
heartworm medicine. 

To see Max, visit the Michigan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelte .. are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-Curt McAllister 

Do you have a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW-

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
175 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON .. 41341 
" SYNOPSIS 

VIIIge Council 
.In ..... or ..... ...., IIMUng 

May 10,1_ 
Meeting caIed to order by PresIdent CaIaIo at 7:42 p:m. 
Rei: Present: BaaInaer, CatalIo, Haven, Mauti, Schultz. 

Absent: Roeser, Whitmer. 
The Minutes of !he Maeting of May 11, 1992 were approved. 
The agenda was approved after one deletion and two 

additions. . 
Moved by Basinger, supported by H~lI8n, ~t ~ P~ln~ 

Commission look into front yard fences In the HIstoriC DIStrict. 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Basinger IUpported by Haven, "That the Village 
Council accept !he engaciement of !he CertIfied Public Accounting 
firm of Janz and Knight for a 1IveIHnonth period ending June 30, 
1992, for !he amount of $1,800 for their services." Motion carried . 

Moved by Basinger, supported bY Haven, "That !he Ce~fied 
Public Accounting firm of Janz • KnIght be engaged for S8MC8S 
from July 1, 1982,10 June 30, 1993, for ~,500, subject to the 
approval of the City Council: Motion carried. 

Moved by Schultz, supported by Mauti, ~t Hubbell, Roth 
and Clark be designatadlO perform the IIIJSSES u.ssmentof our 
local sewer system. This will be paid for by Oakland County.· Motion 
carried. 

The foIowing c:andidatas were Inlllted for a second IntBNlew 
with fMt Vilage Council for fMt politlon of Police Chief: Robert 
DeVore, Denn1i J(Jjne. JM18S Seibert, and P.,I Ormiston. Each 
c:andid* wu pftIVided wiIh a ist of questions and twenty mlnu .... 
to .... swer thfwn;· .' 

Mo" by SUinger, .,pportad by Schultz, "Be It resolved that 
hVl19Cowd go 10 acloMd meefI'Ia IOdiscuu fie cancidatea 
reterance: Motion canIed at •• p.m. . 

Moved lrt· SchIltz. aupporIId.1iy BuInger, "1'hII the meetinG 
be ..... fn:In' ... cIoMd ....... ~~~at10:2Sp.m •. 

MoVild lrt;SchuItz,'1UfIIICIMd by H .... , -ntat .. police 
plot8ctionoommlhN ..... 1nIO neiIoIJaIIonsWilh Mr. Aoberto.VOl8 
for the ~of PolIce ChIef: ·Motion carr*I. . . 

·Mo~bytBUlnglr,tuppOrII4by:MluIi."1'hII"rneelngt:-.,; 
.,mId: MOIIon· CMIecI. MMIIng ~ at 10:45 p.M.i:';.: 

. ~.SeIandIr""',. 
. .' Village ~:1 I 

'&1l r 
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Antiques 015 

Appliances 020 In Memorium 130 

Auctions 065 Instructions 115 

Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010 

Babysitting 087 Livestock 036 

Bus, Opportunities ·110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

Fann Equipment 011 Pets 035 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec, Vehicles 045 

Produce 003 Services 135 

Garage Sales '060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

002 Wanted 080 

5 Papers 2 Weeks - $6.95 -
10 ~ORDS_ (~O¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounfs$5.95 a week) 

Over 36,300 Homes 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
COUCH AND LOVE SEAT, Earth
tones. $100. 693-4818. 1I1LX21-2 

DOUBLE BED, 'MATTRESS Box 
springs, bookc:ase headboard, $200; 
Triple dresser, $100; Single dresser 
wllhmlrror,$50.627-6348.11ILX21-2 

FOR SALE: Furniture, misc. 
627-2336. IIICX43-2 

FORSALE: QUEENSIZE waterbed, 
free-flow. Excellent conditIOn. $99. 
628-1084.IIILXl9-4dh 

GLASS FRENCH DOOR, 35x77.25· 
with hinges, ornate handle. $25. 
628-8346. 1IIlX22-2 

STOVE FOR SALE: Kenmore 
propane! gas stove wllh oven. $100. 
627-6882. IIICX42-2 

THIS'" UP FURNITURE: Table, 2 
benches, 2 chairs, double bed, 
dresser, hutch. Will sell Individually 
or as package. 828-9113. 1I1lX22-2 

1979 FORD F-150 Pidcup. '1000 
obo. 693-3889. 1IIRX22-2 

3 PIECE BASSET Bedroom ... wllh 
9 drawer 1rfpIe dreuer wI1h n*rDr. 
Tall 5 draWer dreseer. queen size 
headboard. $250. 828·8838. 
1I1lX21-2 
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE 
carY8CI pedestal dining room labIe 
(44x84). 8 chairs. $390 abo. 
391-6958. 1IILX21-2 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC SPEED 
QUEEN dryer. Excelent ruming 
condition, '100. Almond kitchen 
table '" 4 chili,.. 384-1 880. 1I1LX21-2 

FOR SALE: WHITE METAL bunk 
IMId8 wllh ladder. L.a IhIIn _ year 

old. $275. call 6G3-7356 alter 8pm. 
1IIRX21-2' 
FURNITURE: BRAN SPANK'N New 
noral couch and 2 chairs, $400. New 
plaid couch, '150. 628-0070 alter 
3:30pm. 1I1LX22-2 

MISC FURNITURE, TV's, all excel
lent condition. Keatington, 
391-3625. 1I1RX22-1 

SOFA, LOVE SEAT, TABLES, Wing 
chalr, hUQe custom c;opper and 
brass fireplace hood; NeW gas log 
set; Crane wood ..,..,.; NeW mens 
10 epeed bike; SWIng .. t and mllC. 
825-2413. 1I1CX42-2 

01Q.LAWN & GARDEN 
A-l SHREDDED TOPSOIL Days, 
852-7740 or evenings 798-3955. 
IIILX19-4 
HONDA LAWN TRACTOR: 
HT-3813, wry good condition. Well 
maintained. fl,700. 628-8346. 
111002-2 
JOHN DEERE STX38 Lawn tractor, 
mower wllh rear bagger, $1600. 
674-2575. IIICX42-2 

NORTHWOOD GARDENS Is a 66 
acre nursery which grows and 
carries a large selection of planting 
materlals- shade trees, ewrgreen 
trees, ornamental & ftowerlng trees, 
evergreen '" flowering shru6s, fruit 
trees, and !he grafteil weepinQ or 
unusual sJl8Clalty plants. Speaal ... 
10%0ff all fruit trees. 313-793-6716, 
IIILX22-1 
SHREDDED TOPSOIL, fill, road 
gravel. 693-8567. IIILX22-2 

NEW LOG SPLITTER For Sale. 
5HP, 22 ton. $1000. 625-4179 aher 
5pm. IIILX 22-2 
ROTOTILLER 4HP, Oynamark, 
$150. Call 828-7240. 111001-2 

SCREENED MICHIGAN PEAT, 
Sphagnum peat. 5OJ5O plandng soil. 
Unacieened black farm 1011: ,Oyds 
dellwred up to 10 miles, $60. Rick 
Phillips Landscaptl '" Supplies. 
797-5817 or 693-6546. 1IILX2().2 

SCREENED PEAT or plandng mix. 
Great for flower beds or galdens. 
3yrs delivered up to 10 miles, $50. 
Rick Phillips lai1dscape. 797-5817 
or 693-6548. 1IILX2().2 

TORO 25" RIDING MOWER, BHP 
with twin baggers, like new. 
628-3533. 1IILX22-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
VouwlH find ~r buyers the COnY&
nlent way -wltti • Claallfted Ad. 10 
warda, 2 WeekI. $8.95. Over 31,000 
hom.s. 828-48~~ 693-8331, 
825-3370. 1I1l.X19-uun 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTOR 
W.C. Model, anowblade and disc. 
Needs motor work. $850 or tra<l8. 
693-1348 evenings: IIILX21-2 

ALLIS CHALMERS 5040, 1981 
Model 4OHP, 3pt. Pwr. Steering. 
Wide Front. 5h. mower. 15,500. 
313-664-7288, 1IILX21-2' 

CASE INGERSOLL CLASS O. 3pt 
hitch. $250 abo. Trades considered. 
634-5259. 1IILX22-2 

015-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE OAK CURVED glass 
china cabinet, $450; unique antique 
kitchen commode wilh lots of doors 
and drewers, also pull out cuttinp 
board, $180. Bolh excellent condl
don. 620-2174. IIICX42-2 

A to Z 
Advertising. BotIIes. Clocks. Decan
ters. Epergnes. Furniture. Granite
WIII8. Huminell. Irona1DI18. Jewelry. 
K .. n Kutter. Linens. MaJolica. 
NI~. Opaline. Primltl_. Oullts. 
Roieville. Shaker. TI)YS. UhI. Van 
Brlggle. Wicker. Xylophones. 
VellOwware. ZanesvlHe. We have It 
ALL ... and 8Y9rythlng In between at 

. THE GREAT MIDWESTERN ANTI
QUE EMPORNJM. 5233 Dixie Hwy, 
Waterford. Shop TUESDAV throucjh 
SUNpAV, 108m-Spm. 

CX39-5c 

ANTIQUE SHOW", SALE: Orchard 
.Mall, Weat Bloomfield. ~ne 4-71h. 
'Thurs- Sat. H)·pm; Sun, noon-Spm. 
1I1LX22-2 
ANTIQUE WALNUT DINING Table: 
rectangular wllh 8 chairs and buffet 
Intricate ~n".. Penn. Dutch. 
Needs work. $300 abo. 887-0294. 
IIICX42-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

11 PC. TAMA DRUM SET Pius 
extraa.$875.~shape.391~22, 
evenings. 1IILX21-2 

CONSOlEI SPINET PIANO. Good 
condition. $700. 625-4247. 
iliCX42-2 
FOR SALE: 1925 VINTAGE 5h. 
Brambach baby grand plano. Nice 
cabinet, needs mechanical work. 
628-1858, leave message. 
1IILX21-2' 
PIANO, $350; ORGAN, $250 obo. 
Cali 264-2522 or 628·1353. 
1IILX21-2 
PIONEER 35WATI RECIEVERI 
Amplifier, 2 book shelf RTR speak
ers. $100. Good conditlon. 628-5824 
alter 4pm. IIILX19-nc 

020-APPLIANCES 
SEARS SIS 28cu.lt. Refrigerator. 2 
years old. $700, 620-2797. 
lItCX43-~' 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY washer, 
$150; GE gas dryer, $150; Kenmore 
dehumidifier, $75; 19" color TV, $75; 
13' table tol' color TV, $75. 
969-0853. 111001-2 

WHITE ELECTRIC STOVE, like 
new. $250. 391-1234. IIiRX21-2 

030-GENERAL 
WANTED: GUTTER MOUNTED 
Roof rack for full size pickup. 
693-3098. 1I1RX21-2 

WASHER & DRVER, working condi
tion, $100; 24' above ground pool, 
2Yrs old, $350; 7H snowblower 
$I!OO. 628-4264. 1IILX21-2 

WEDDING INVITATIONS from 
"Candid Memories of Oxford.' Free 
wedding and shower thank yous, 
plus 20% off Mav invltation orders. 
300 styles. 828-11890. IliLX17-6' 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at !he Lake 
Orion R8vieW

I
30 Norm Broadway, 

Lak8 Orion. IIRXl4-d 

SOFA AND CHAIR, '175; Grinnell 
BroIl. Plano $795; All in excellent 
condlllon. 31n-:1850. 1IIRX21-2 

~--------------------------------~ 
CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag 
sewing machine. Makaa designs, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc: 
Repossessed. Pay off $54 cash or 
$6.00 per mon. Guaranteed. Univer· 
sal Sewing Center, 2570 DIxie Hwy, 
674-0439. IliLX22-lc 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR; 3 recon· 
dltloned riding mowers, $450, $550, 
$750; Also 14HP Kohler motor star
ter generator. $150. 628-3020 after 
lpm. 111001-2 , 

STYLISH, like 1MI'4V, Aiamite patio 
fumlture. 4 chairs, rectangular table 
and umbrella. S2OO. 82O-lI774 alter 
Spm. IliCX42-2 

SUNFISH SAILBOAT with cowr. 
Excellent condition. $650; Electric 
boat motor, $75. 628-0744. 
IlilX2O-2 

TINV TOT CO-Operative Pre· 
School is now accepnng enrollments 
for 3 '" 4 year oIda. For Information, 
call 828-1970or628-6359. liilX22-1 

TOYS: DISCC7\fERV TOVS Ooen 
House. Julie 5,8. 9-41'm. 3$12 
Ashley Dr, Keatington Meadows. 
1iIlX22-2 

TREES 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAV MAPLE 
NORWAV MAPLE 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmoulh 
Clarkston, MI 

CX32-tfc 

TWO UTILITY TRAILERS. ve!!. 
reasonable p.rlcedl 391-130 . 
1IILX21-2' 

1 PIECE WHITE SHOWER enclo
sure, slightly damaged. $100. 
628-3433. 1IILX21-2 

21FT. PONTOON BOAT, $600; 2 
AC, $50 each; Women bike, $40: 
New Nissan tires, $25 each. 
693-0110. 1IILX22-2 
55HP SEA-KING boat motor, $450. 
Boat trailer, $350. Mobile home 
axles wltires, $l00/ea. 693-4693 
evenings. 111001-2 

~ 8xl0 WOOD SHED. $65. 
394-0639. IIICX41-3 

9N FORD TRACTOR wllh blade and 
draw bar. Good rubber, new flart8, 
$2,300; Full size pick-up cap. Extra 
high, $100. 620.3135. IIICX43-2 

~ AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
dassifed ads. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Vert!ser, Th8 Oxford Leader, 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarka
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Saw 
Ihis ad or phone number. Charge It 
wllh Visa or MasterCard. IIILXl3-dh 

FOR SALE: SOLID MAPLE dining 
room table, 2 leaws; Solid oak 
Queen Anne dinl"\! room table, wilh 
2 leaws, 4 chairs; Wood desk; 
Lawnmower. 693-7487. IIILX21-2 

HOORAY I We're selling and accept
Ing "Spring' conSignments. Foxy 
Lady Resafe~ ~5 Flfn!, Lake Orion, 
693-6846. lIIu12-tfc 

OVEREATERS ANONVMOUS 
Meedngs: Mondays at 5:30pm. 
Church of Ihe Relurrectlon, 8490 
ClarkalDn Rd, .ClalbIDn (off M-15, 
aao.. from Independence Twp. 
LlbrlrY). For more Info call Grace 
827-04b58, alter 8t)m. 1I1ClC27-ddh 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your graduation 
announcements yet? We have a full 
line of Announcements, Name 
Cards, Napkins, Open House Cards, 
and other supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 
CHILDREN'S $200 METAl SWing 
Set. Excellent condldon_ S50. 
851-1927. llilX21-2 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Co\Iecllon of ali of your wedding 
needs. Competltlw prices. New 

,napkin colora. Check one of our 
boOks out overnight The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lul(tt 
O:ion. 6flG.8331 IIIAX-If 

DEER LAKE MEMBERSHIP: $150 
abo. (Single) 693-4998. iilLX21-2 

FOR SALE: MENS 2T 10 speed 
bic:yde. Excellent condition. $50. 
Call 628-0336 after 4:30 pm. 
IIILXl9-tfdh 

HOT TUBS: DIstributor owratock8d 
on complete portables. Were 
$4,185. Now $1,3051313-425-7227. 
IliLXl9-4 
IBM CLONE: Almost:new, with 640K 
wllh 2 3~ ftoppy drfWs, only $199, 
Includes lOftW8re. 391-035'2 after 
6pm. IIICX4S-2 

KENWOOD STEREO: 450 watts 
wllh C8III8tte deck and equilizer, will 
trade wI1h cash for fIShing boat 
666-1371. IIiCX43-2 

Looking for 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852'()400 

CX9-tfc 

ORGAN, $200 or best offer. Couch 
$20; End table $8; Hooked rug, 7x5; 
Garage sale Items, 1136 Miller. 
693-6995. IIIRX22·1· 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
2O%OFF 

Free Shower "THANK youse 
wilh orders, 

Oxford Leader 
Lake Orion Review 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
693-8331 
620.3370 
LXl3-dh 

WOOD CHIPS $12 per yard plus 
delivery. 852-5299. IIILX16-d 

STANLEY 

Garaae Doors 
16x7 RKISED PANEL 

$525 incl. DOWN & AWAV 
Old Door '" Reinstate with 

Present Opener 
852-5687 ewnings 

LX22-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy sesllon, free 
youraell from smoking forever. 

Call: NORTH OAKLAND 
HVPNOSIS CENTER 

628-6&92 
LX1G-dc 

DEADLINES 
Reg~lar classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 

publication, Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 

Only), Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
Showtirnea May 2!hIune 4 

"LETHAL 
WEAPON 3" R) 
1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00 and 9&l 

Due to contractual restricllons by Ihe 
film company on "LETHAL 
WEAPON 3; ttie admil8lon price 
will be: Any showing before 6f>111, $3; 
ewnlngs· adults $4.50... Children 
and seniors $3.00. NO COUPONS 
or 2 for 1, NO BARGAIN TUESDAV. 

ShowIng in CINEMA I ... 
Call Theatre for Show & 

Showtirnea 

ADMISSION F R E E 
UNTIL CAPACITY ... 

The Classic 

"Wizard of OZ" 
SAT & SUN, 10:30 am 

Tuesday . 
IS 

DOLLAR 
DAY! 

All Seats $1 .00 
WED .• MON. ALL SEATS $3 

(unless olherwise stated) 
OO2·1c 

PITNEY·BOWES 5 year old copier. 
Larlle capadty, light usage, with 
maintenance contract. $1,500.,' 
625-6677 (M-F, 9-5pm). IIICX43-2 

RECLAIMED BRICKS, clean, 
Approx 700. 20¢ each. Call now, 
620-0866. IIICX43-1 ' 

UL TRACOM PHONE SYSTEM: 
UMT·16, 6 phones, 6 iines. Ali 
deiuxe features. Used 6 monlhs. 
$900, 627·4056, after 6pm 
IIICX3-tldh 

SEARS. KENMORE MODEL 70 
Water So!mer,like new. Used only 3 
monlhs. $250. 391-4823. IIILX21-2 

MATCHING RANGE TOP $50 and 
double link, bolh brown. $20, Fire
place cowr wI1h glass door, $40; 
Suzuki RM 50, $350. 693-1868. 
111001-2 
NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank 
rentel? See J.T. Giggles ... 1296 
Lapeer Rd., next to NICk's I"lzza & 
Keg. IIILX7-tfc 

NEED 

P PG-Servistar 
PAINT? 

BALDWIN PAINT & HARDWARE 
(across from Neumaier's IGA) 

LXl9-4c 

STEEL BUILDINGS '" Barns at 
Ciol4Hl\.lt ~. From 20ft to 200ft 
wide: 3Ox4G- $3550; 40x6(). $6..1.8501' 
5Oxl00- '16,900. Call and :;ave 
1-8OG-255-9883. IIiLX22-2' 

OXFORD'S l-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Vmaoe Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. PhOne 
626-9398.IIILXl8-dc 
PIPE RACK, Wea1her Guard, heavy 
duty for full size Ford pickup. $150 
firm; Metal tool box, $50.391-2802. 
il1CX43-1 
PLASTIC 55 GAl barrels, light blue 
or black. Clean, great for doCks. $10 
each. 893-2549. 1IIlX21-2 

LAWNMOWER, DIVING EQUIP
MENT, dish washer. All In good 
working condition. 628-01S5. 
1I1lX21-2 

1r LOSE UP TO 30Iba in 30 day 
safely. No drugs, no glmmlca. 100% 
guaranteed. Doctor recommended. 
634-7702. IIICX4S-1' 

FOR SALE: PEACHTREE 
complete, the Bualnel8 Accounting 
System. Never used. $125 abo. 
628-1421 (8-4:30). illlX22-2 

FOR SALE: ROUND CEMENT pado 
table wllh 3 benches. Good condI
tion. $50. 628-6420. 111LX22-2 

Fundraiser 
LAKE ORION 

DRAGONS 
Voulh Baseball Team 

"SCRAMBLE" 
B E A V ER C R E E K 

JUNE 181h 
Golf ' Lunch ' DInner for $65 

DInner Only for $40 
TERRV 625-5473 

002-2 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
lake OrIon Revlew,30N.Broadway, 
lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 868 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at !he Clarka
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colora IIIRX22-ddh 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS: Every· 
thing must go. Record. albums, 
movies, Nintenclo, paperback books. 
Office equipment. racks, shelves, 
display cases. Below cost. Fri & Sat. 
12-5pm. Kanes Video, 10785 Dixie 
Hwy, Davlsuburg. 625·5430. 
IIICX43·2 
HORSE TRAILER, Good condition. 
$650. 628-0575 or 693·2244, 
111002-2 

HUNTER GREEN WING Back 
recliner chair. Excellent condloon. 
$200: Mahogany oval accent table, 
$100: Sohd poplar pre-hung door. 
Newr installe<i, 32" wide. nght hand 
hinged. $200: 678-3225 after 7pm. 
II!LX21-2 

FI~ERGLASS 15FT BOAT,'1iiOiOr; 
trailer. $300. 39' Snow Ihrower for 
Sears Tractor, $50. 627-3676 
il1CX42-2 . 

FOR SALE: 18ft GRUMMAN canoe 
With 5HP, side mount motor 
paddles, cushions, $400. Also 3HP 
rototiller $75i li!lP rototlner $100. 
628-4624. IilLAZl-2' 

FOR SALE: 3 TIER a'inoline. Worn 
once. $35. 969-2870. 1IIlX21.2 

FOR SALE: 8' WOOD sliding glass 
door. Asking $800. Two lana 
T raversa rods. 626-0482.IIILX21-2'1 

FOR SALE: Christian Memoriel 
burial package for two. 693-9730 
IIIRX21-2 . 

FOR SALE: Girls 16' and 20' bikes' 
giril figure skates, size 2 and 5: 
Channel Master TV antenna; smali 
dormitory size refrigerator· kitchen 
table. 828-5050 evenings. flilX21-2 

FOR SALE: PRQFESSIONAl BIW 
==,,~&~. Call eventngs, 



Great ·want t\d Buys' 
Covering These Oakland County Townships 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 36,400 homes received one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstand. 

S PAPERS-2 WEEKS - $6.95 
10 WORDS (OO¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
. ,I you run your ad for 2 Issue~ :~ 'ho Clarkston News. Penny 

Stretcher. Ad·Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within I week of the start date of the ad. 

~ !f you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad, 

3, After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us, 

Wewill refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after ~eceipt of your application. 

Please r"t1'1e~ber we CcUl guarantee only that you'l get inquiries. Since· 
'Ale Mav(l "0 control over price of v~Jue. we cannot guarantee that you'l 
':lake" dea:. 

, vO'J '1'1ay 'k up (), refund application at 'he Clarkstol" News. The 
'Oxford ·_e. / or The:'ake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
'Dleasf! 10 not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non· 
·~!..'siness) ads. "':"he refund must bP applied for between 30 and 90 days 
~aer ,tn~ ~tart date o~ me ad. 

t.II advertising In The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi· 
'ion" in !he applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
cUll available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Lead,er. 666 S. ~apeer Rd .. 
Oltford, M148371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. G S. Main, Clarks· 
to" 48346 (625-3370). Thi' newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
'In advertiler" order. Our ad taker. have no authority to bind this news· 
"apes' and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the adver· 
';~!'''~ .,rd9r. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to, put 
an ad in our 
S papers 

- ,'ou cal] ehone us 625·3370.628-4801 or 693·8331 and our friendly 
- r takers iJilill assisr you in wriring your ad. 

C, '''au can come inro one 01 our convenienr offices. The Clarks ron 
';r "'. [, S. '"fair. -:;ia-kslor. T"r Oxlo": ."rld!'-. 666 S, Lapeer Rd 
:,"'., cr ~"'" u.k,' 'Joon Re",,,'" 3C ", r:--:adway. l.ake 0(10" 

:. 'Ot. Ul.~ rill out rne coupofl,r :hi, :.<5;"·~ N''; ,-ail ir /0 The Clarkston 
" .. ws. 5 S, Main, Clarkston. MI ~346 0, ;'he Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
'::peer Rd. Oxford. MI 48371 and we will bill you. 

,a_~ ... G •••• ~~C' •• -.«C •• G~ •••••••••• -~ ••• 

-'';<l5e publtsl'; my want ad 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 

AD VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but 
will still be charged for the minimum 

1I:( ) Spotllghl my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 
for $ t extra 

E nclosod IS $ (Cash. check or money order) 

I I~!case bill mo Clexordlng 10 Ihe above rat8s 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME_ 

ADDRESS 

CITY _______ --s-ZIP,--------

PHON~~ ____________ ----------------

Mail To: 
The Odord Lesder 
666 S. bpeer Rd. 
Odord, Afl 48371 

The Clarkston (Mich.) NeWs Wed., May 27, 199~ 2lB 

OSo-GENERAL. ' 
OAK KILN DRIED LUMBER, ,'.85 
B.F.NellnhiPnienl110thertypeaof 
wood. 651~8117. 1I1LX16-4 

300 FT. ~ FRONTAGE 'with 
large 3 bedruom brick ranch, CIIII1rII 
air, walkout baleinenl 15 wooded 
aa8l; spntsavallabte. Call 628-3369 
for.aooOintmenl 1I1lX21·2· 

BRAND'NEW 
".Sft SELF CONTAtNED Vega 
slide·in truck camper. $1.250. 
651·5086. 1liLX22·2 , 
1988 YAMAHA WARRIOR $1500' 
1983 GMC, $2000; Over 'the c:ati 
camper, $500; 1975 Hondo CB 550. 
$400: Kingsize waterbed $100; 20 
gallon fishtank, $50. 628·8839. 
111001·2 
20 GAUGE MOSSBERG Pump. 
Mod. $1 50 obo. 373·9322. IIILX21 ·2 
2 FORD DUM TRUCKS, all or parts. 
Air Compressor. $950 obo for all. 
628-6144. 111001·2 
4x7 FT. POOL TABLE, $700. GOOd 
condition. 667·2911 days 0' 
693-9736 evenings. IIILX22·2 
6 PIECE WHITE wrought iron porer 
set: 28 ,yards Caramei carpel. 
625-4965. !!ICX42·2· 
7X12.TANDEM UTILITY TRAILER. 
14· nres. Excellent shape. $900. 
628-6978 (7am·2pm), '!!LX22·2 

tr AFTER HOURS and or 
weekends you can now call in your 
dassifed ads. Call (313) 626·7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser. The Oxlord Leader. 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge i~ 
with Visa or MasterCard. :tILX 1 :l-dh 
ALUMINUM PONTOON. New 28P 
Johnson motor. $2195: large wOOC: 
stove with blower. $195. 628·1539. 
WLX21·Z 
~WAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv· 
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
828-3995. !fILX&-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, dellverv at 
your door. 693-88". IIIRX4-tf'c 
BABY ITEMS; (4) 1978 OIda Cutlass 
rims'and tires. 15 Inch. 628-4881. 
1I1LX22·2 

!f COMPUTERDESK,HUTCH& 
matching file cabinet Excellentqual· 
ity & condiliD!',,!'00 for both. Call 
969-2092. llluo.<::1·3 
CUSHMAN GOlF CART, 4 wheel 
roof" !llectric with charger. GOOd 
COnditiOn .. $325: 8ft aluminum Pi, 'ckup 
cover. beige. Real nice. $100; 
Snowplow and tire chains for Sears 
10HP tractor. $50. Call 394·1441. 
No Checks I 111001·2 
DARK PINE DINING ROOM set 6 
chairs, 2 leafs, $325: Seaa Genesis 
System with extra col"trolfer and one 
game, $130: other games $20 each. 
693-8578. 1!1lX21·2 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & hori· 
zontal blinds. wover, "Hoods solar 
window quilts Huge disCounts. 
Co!11mercial and residential. Free 
esbmates. Your homs or office. 
Decorative Window Designs phone 
1525-2130 'ilLX-39-T~ • 

033·REAL ESTATE 
~ 0 ROLliNG ACRES. one mile from 
~..ake Huron. 5 miles south of Harris
vll!e. 330x1320. Paved road. 
$12,500 UC or $10,500 cash. 
517·739-4114, agent 1IILX22·2 
2.5 acres 8randon Twp. Oxford 
Schools. perc. survey. roIlinghills. 
$32,000. Krausmann Real Estate. 
391·4427. '!IOO1·2 

ALMONT 1990 GREAT ROOM 
ranch, 3BR. 2BA. oak cabineta, 
jacuzzi tub. One' acre. MUit seet 
$98.700. 798-2494. UlOO1·2 
ANIMALlOVERSI WE have aneat3 
bedroom 1.soo 1eI.1t. countrY ranch 
with 5 pastures and 4Ox40 barn In 
Brandon. $169,900. (3255PL) 
foartrldge & Assoc. 693·7770. 
fIIl.X22·~e 

HAYFIELD FOR SALE: 8 aerea, 
Alfalfa Timothy mixed. New aop. No 
chemicals. OXford area. 628-1494. 
111002·2 
LAKEFRONT ONE OF A KINDI 
Due·decta90n (12·,lded). Great 
party housel ()pen floor planl Boat 
house and 197 fl of flontage. Call for 
detalls. (131 PI) Partridge & Assoc. 
693-mb. 1IIU<22·1c 
lAKE ORION: 3 Bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, walkout basement, lake 
privileges on lake Orion over ' 1(XX) 
sq.ft. $79.900 (75SHE); Oakl8l1d 
Twp: Quad·level on almost 1 aae, 3 
bedrooms, den, family room With 
fireplace, living room, 2 full baths. 
Over 2,000 sq.ft. $133,900 (36HED). 
Centuty 21, Town and Country, 
JoAnn Black, 652·8000. 1liRX21·2 
LOT IN SPRINGFIELD TWP. 2.3 
aaes. PercI survey, for $36,000, 
693-4100. 1IIRX22·2c 
OPEN SUNDAY, May 31. 4 
bedroom ranch on 10 roiling aaea. 
Walk-out basement Zoned agricul
tural. White Lake Twp. 6850 Brendel 
Rd. Rose ReallY, ask for Marlene, 
887·2728. IIICX43-1 
SELLER MOTIVATED. Will trade ... 
Orloo, Oxford, Lapeer area. Char· 
mer ;n the Valage of Oxford. 3 
bedroom, built in 1910. MJch updat· 
Ing.large kJtchen, fillt IIoorlaundty. 
den. coWred front porch and side 
enclosed porch. $77.000. Red 
Carpet Klem, Orlonl Oxford. 
~!I!:4869. IIIOO1·2c 

VACANT LAKE FRafl'AGE: 3.1~ 
aasSon Equestrian lake. Indepen
dence Twp, Ctarka1Dn Schools. 15 
minutes ,north of Chtysler T ect1 
Center. $55,000. Century 21 Coun
tryside. Ask for Nancy. 887·2500. 
I!lLJ(20.4 

3 be-Ji'oom. ~ bath hom. has open·· 
floor pIIIn.~ai ceiling In great 
roo", firIf 1Ick.~ IaundlY, firePlace 
andabdcheCl~cargarage.Funwalk
outbasen\lnthu 4th b8droom. One 
aae lot in ClarttatDn school district. 
$125,000. 

Marv Menzies 
Builder 

625-5325 
CX4G-4 

BY OWNER, 1736 aqft plcrure 
perfect horne I 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, centrai air, full basement, 2.5 
car garege. Beautifully landscaped. 
Many mature trees on one acre, with 
underground sprinkler system. Too 
many extru ID mention. Located in 
Oxford Twp. ~75 Vivian Lane. 
$139,900. ,628-5686. 111001-2 
CONTEMPORARY FLAIRI Beauti· 
ful cedar ranch In a secluded setting, 
Enjoy peaceful surrounding from thIs 
huge deck or entertain In the 
massive great room wtvaulted ceil
ings and bar. Over 1.700 sq.h J)lus 
lake access. $119,900. (1361WSH) 
Panrldge .& Assoc. 693·7770. 
1I1lX22·1c 
DAVISON COUNTRY: 3 bedroom 

"ranch 4th In basement One acre, ii8Wd road. Pole barn large deck, 
patio, pool, privacy fence. For sale by 
owner. $62,900. Appolnanent only. 
653-7201. 111001-3 

BEITER THAN NEWI 3 bedroom 
coIorUI jUit one y881 new on one 
aae In alUbdivisiOn of new homes. 
Excellent hlHtop location. EXIra latge 
main bath and Iota of slDrage. 
$129,900. (735VL) Partridge & 
Auoc. 6113-mO. iIILX22·1C 

BASTIAN for TRUSTEE fundralser. 
May 31· Yupp's yogurt. June 1:l
Kail's Place. ~13, for tickets ($3). Paid for by Orion Cltizenl\ to A Perfect Wedding in Smoky Fr .. ! To Anyone Receiving 
Elec;: Bastian. 91:> Heljlhts. lake Mountain Wedding Chapeis. Pay-n··on a land contract: 
Orior: 48362. !IIRX22-~ E h' 'ded M .. - -veryt 109 provi • ost Five facts you need to know. 
BLACK AND DECKER: electric abl • Ph mower used "Jne season, $65; reason e prICes. otos, Call 24 hours, ~ -800-428-
Window air conditioner. $59: Videos. Music, Flowers, limo, 1319, for recorded message. 
1984-~990DodgeorPlymouthminj. Cabins Call us before decid 
van hitch. $30: Anitque chest. $50. . -8 - Tultlon-Fr .. Training For A 
693-9133. '!!RX21-2 Ing. 1 00-262-5683. Driving Career At Com 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come Drivers. Up to 26.5e per mile Cuh Fat. Equity loan. All Trane, Inc. Com Trans, Inc., 
see the NEW wedding albums we I b ft OWn --'it' nderstood No . . Iy have for lt1f! coming season II Avail- pUS 'e n e IS. er ....... u • Income IS current accepting appiica" 
able at :lle Oxford l(!oder, Lake Operators. 8Qe per mile - no verification. Past bankruptcy tions for their tuition-free, 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. uphont fees. No He.locatlon. OK. income property OK. 1- employee training program., 
1IIlX5·tfdh ill ,.., BROYHILLDININGROOMtabIe&d Call Vernon M 109 vO .. 800-748-0265. Our training program consists ~ 
chalrs

t 
$500; mens 10 speed Laurens, SC 1-800-964-7272 Taylor Wateratovea® - Out- of 3 weeks of classroom and' 

Ralelg", $75; ,""omen!'. ::. speed or ~ -803-682-4280. side wood fired hot vlater fur- vehicular instrudion. You will 
Sct1wJnn with baby !leaL sn:. boys Driver. take Ch~rge_ C?f your naces. Heats your ent.ire be trained using the latest 
~~ ~~. :!lI!ta~:~ career and your Ine. Dnve for home and domestic hot water technology in the industry. We 
693-4998. !l!LX21.2 J.B. Hunt and earn top pay and from a wood fire outside your require: '21 years old 'meet 
CAKES: ROSAUE'S CREAM benefits. We pay for your OTR hornE. 1-800-545-2293. D.O.T/Com Trans qualifica
~~~;50?ft~:ny Qccasion experience - up to $028 per Antique & Collectible Show: tions 'pass drug test. We 
CAST TUB, 2 matching basins, mile. ~ -800-2JB-HUNT. May 30 & 31, Midland offer: ".20 ~r mii~ to start 
hardware,lightblueptusextrawhite EOEISubjecttodrugscreen. Fairgrounds US-10 at plus bonus Medical care 
basin,$200obo:Bi.folddoors.plus We Buy Mortg~geB And Eastman Rd. Spring benefits. "retirement and 401 
~~~~~7 d~~ ti;,~.t ~If~~.~all Trust Deeds. Old you sell Michigan Antique Festival. (K) savings plan "get-home 
COBB SIZE 2 Seat oak pony wagon. property? Receiving pay· 1 000 dealers Folk art 'Jni- policy 'paid vacation. We 
$475; 1 horse sleigh, $22S; Maple ments? Why waitl Fast. q~e crafts, hobbles, special !n- have t~rminallocations. in the 
colonial hutch. $200. 625·'299 Cash nowl Any size - na- terest auto show sales iot follOWing areas: Harrisburg 
!IICX43·2 tionwide. Great prices. Call swap. Admissi'on $3.00: p.,:. Youngstown OH, Knox-

DIVORCE? 
SEPARATION? 

Nationally reknowned workshop. 
FREE INTRODUCTORY 

LECTURE. 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE HALL 

JUNE 19th. 7pm 625-7469 
CX42·S 

OOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 626-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4·!fdh 

1r EARLY AMERICAN Dining 
room set. dark pine: Table, 4 chairs. 
hutch. Series. Needs refinishing. 
$450. Lake Or,on. 693·7339. 
II!LX22·2 

1-800-659-CASH(2274). Rain or shinel (Friday Early vlile TX, Fort Wayne IN. St. 
Twin LakeB Home Near Buyer Entry, 1p.m. - 9p.m ~ouis MO, Dallas.TX, Aurora 
Cheboygan. Two story, 6 $10 each) Information, 5" (- ',_. ~or an informatiOn package 
b9droomhomewithover3800 793-8389,7p.m.-9p.m. call 1-800-759-6980 ask for 
sq. ft. with 140' lake frontage. P ddl b ts Dock B o~rator 237. Equal Opper· 

6 6 
a e oa , oxes, tunity Employer 

Contact Don or Doug at 1 • canoes, Water TOYB. Savell 
627-7111. . Buy Factory Directll Looking $HomeowoerB$ Refinance, 
Happy Jack Ma~ge Lotlo~. for Agressive Sales Reps. and' Pay Bills, t~es, land con· 
Promotes healing & hair Distributers. T&K Fiberglass tracts, home Improvements, 
growth to any mange, or hot Products, Inc., 2304 '/Ii, foreclosur~, or any purpose. 
spot, on d09.s & horses Sanilac Rd., Caro, MI 48723. Slow credit OK. We want to 
without cortIsone. At 517-673.5828 say yes WORLDWYN AC-
FARMLAND CO-OPS. HaH-PrIced Greeting carda. CEPT ANCE CALL COLLECT 

Truck Driving !ral~lng: You Dare to be different Increase 313-646-0999 
can be COL cert~ie? In 8 ~~. store traffic. Complete selec- Wolff Ta.nnlng Beds ';' aw 
Job placement, finanCial ':lId tion always. Leading brands. CommerCIal-Home U~ltS ~om 
available for those thai qualify. Card racks available. $1990.0. Lamps-LotlOns-Ac-
1-800.325-6733. Eaton C1inemari< Corp Mt Pleasant. cessones monthly payments 

RN $200 
RoadrangerTra1n1ng Institut8. Michigan. 1.aoO-366-s908. low as $18.00. Call tooay, EA , Make '!- Fr.lend ... For Life! SStart Living The Good Free New color catalog 1-
Scandtna~tan, European, Uf8_.Todayl$ Easily earn 800-367-6836.. , 

$500 $1 000 Yugo.slavtan, So~th 1,ooo's or more every weeki ~CC?rating De~. No. 1nt I. 
, , American, Japanese High Cash daily I Unlimited poten- tnterlor decorating francntse 

OR MORE School .E.xchange Stu- tiall Proven results I Forfurther company . expanding 
With M & M's _ den~~ ... arTIvtng August ... ~ost info., send a SASE and $2.00 thro~ghout .MlCh. ~Ingle an.d 

America's Favorite Candyl famthes needed I AmerICan for shipping and handling to: mU~I~le unit franchISes avail. 
M & M" apedal fundraialng packs Intercultural Stu~~nt Ex- GEH Enterprises, P.O. Box Training and support. Call 1-
of Plain and Peanut chocolate change. Call Patncla 517- 87082 Dept 1 Canton MI 800-999-8640. 
cancllesolferyourcustomell an Irre- ! 887-2535 or 1-800-SIBLING. 48187' You'''' be 'glad you didl can Your Date -1I .. t Some- . 
lI,:e taS:ll~t comr:-e' y':~ IGot A Campground lIem-' one Special! Dial 1-900-737- . 
;Up1 ~:m. fundrwith comPlete Iber.hlp Or Tlmeshar.? Friendly Home Partle~ Has 4444 for dating, romance and: 
confidencelnauallrandln~f IWe'li take It. America's most Opening. ca:,C?r fun. $1.39/min. All lifestyles. 
OTC FUN RAISE of MIC ALESI' 'successful resort resale =:ra.:r~ ma.:- Ages 18+ Gals call 215-896-, " l00~onU~~IWI.f JbR clearinghouse. Call resort ~. h iss' and host'; 9874 (Dial Systems office). , 

I WHAT YOU SELLI sales information toU free hot· ~:':aIogs over600 Place Your Statewide Ad 

• , 

For more Information call: line 1-800-423-5967.' it ms CaJI1~-4875 Herel $300 buys a 25 word 
313-628-7101 A DoctOr Buys Land Con- De b' C lid IF' II classified ad offering over 

Ask for Mr. Simmons trecta and gives loans on • t .onso. at on re •• 1,700,000 circulation. Contact 

The Clsrb'on News L."e Orlon Review I 

5 S. Af./n 3
L

O."N-e• OBrlroo·nd, WAfS' 48362 "," 

LX8-tfc Real Estate. Immediate ser- wi cr~dit repair from $3,000 this newspaper for details. 

-EX-E=R...,.MA,.,.,.."T==E-:350~,-8-:xe-:rcy:":'d':7e~(;:le::xer::-. vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- up. lICensed and bonded. 1-
ciso bike). $80 obo. 628·8346. 837-6166. 800·392-0019. (313) 628·4801 

CI.rblon, Afl 48346 ,. ........••..•..............•............ 1IILX22-2 
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033-REAL ESTATE 

BEAUTIFUL. WOODED. high 'dry. 
2.5 acre parcel In BrandOn Twp. 
Perked. surveyed. New 12x24 bam. 
$48.500. 391""OS&. IIILX22-2 
BEAUTifUL' PRIVATE acreage on 
the lakel Newly developed. WoOded. 
and abounding with wildlife. Build 
your dream hol'nellV-OR) Partridge 
& Assoc. 693-7770. 1IIlX22-1C 
BE KING OF THE HII:.L .. And the 
C8sde In this 3 S1Dry colonial on 7 
aa-es overlooking 1118 North O8kIand 
county c:ountrysiile. A super buy at 
$124.900. (5551n Partridge , 
Assoc. 693-7770. 1lilX22-1c 

CLARKSTON'S 
NEWEST DEVELOPMENT 
·PINE BREEZE ESTATES" 

1 aa-e home sites with towering 
pines and oaks now available at pre
construction prices of $49.900 and 
$55.900. Long's Real Estate. 
625-9200. 

CX42-4 
CONDO: DAVISON. built 1990. 
1200 sqft ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
full basement. 2'~ car attached 
garage:Cen1l'8lalr.lmmedlateoccu
pancy. By owner. $81.500. 
625-5971. IIICX42-2 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). Definquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Your area 
(1)805-962-8000. Ext. GH-5975 for 
current repo list. IIICX4G-4· 
"HOME ON THE RANGE" Is how 
your will feel aboutthis brick ranch on 
1 0 beautiful acres. Large pole bam 
and fenced pasrures all for the unbe
lievable price of $139.900. (861C) 
Partridge , Assoc. 693-7770. 
IiILX22-1c 
JUST REDUCEDI Large family 
horne with 5 bedrooms baCking up to 
4,000 acres of state land. Gnib this 
quick at $99,000. (440DC) Partridge 
& Assoc. 693-7770. IIiLX22-1C 
LAKEFRONT 2 BEDROOM horne
Lapeer County.l. ~ miles north of 1-89, 
Piced at only .-.2.900. Easy terms 
available. Property Is leased. Taxes 
& lease IDgeIher Come ID less than 
$1,000 ~ar. Call Nancy at REI 
MAX of • For more details' a 
showing. 13-664-9700. IIILX21-2· 

LAKEFRONT: LAKE ORION Fum
ished or Unfurnished 1 bedroom 
apartment. No pets. 693-6063. 
1IIRX21-2· 
LAKE ORION: 3 Bedroom ranch, 1 
bath. walkout basement. lake 
privileges on Lake Orion over 1 000 
1Iq.1t. $79.900 (7SSHE); Oakland 
Twp: Tn-level on almost 1 acre, 3 
bedrooms den. family room with 
fireplace. living room, 2 full baths. 
Over 2.000aq.Tt. $133.900(36HED). 
eenrury 21. Town and Country, 
JoAnn Black. 652-8000. 1IIRX21-2 
LAPEER AREA HOME for sale by 
owner. 4BD ranch. 1350 sqff. 
attached garage. 4.5, years old. 
$92,500. Many extras. 667-4826. 
IiILX21-2· 
LOT FOR SALE in lake Orion. Paint 
Creek Ridge Subdivision. $52.000. 
Call 391-3193. 111001-2 
LOT ON SEYMOUR LAKE RD. 
9Ox20S. Prime location. Approxi
mately 1.5 mile from Oxford. Ideal for 
walkout. One block from water. 
$32,900. 969-2757. 1IIlX22-2 
LOVELY 2.5 ACRE PARCEL off 
Larson Rd. Great building site with 
electric. $13.100. Call 678-221 5, ask 
for Greg, Quaker Realty. IIILX22-2 
METAMORA: By owner. 3 bedroom 
tudor ranch on all spprts Lake Meta
mora 1700 aqft. with finished walk
out basement on 314 acre country lot. 
Large rooms, 2.5 car garage. 2.'40ft 
lalui frontage with besCh, deck and 
boathouse. $160,000. 
313-678-2174. IIILX19-4 

FOR SALE: ACREAGE with a'eek 
frontage in Laka OrIon. One parcel at 
7%aaeamS65.000.one at 3% aa-es 
lor $40.000. Survey. 11M. electric, 
city water. 693-4100. 1IIRX22-2c 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

144 Hiram. L.O •• Perry Aa-es 
Ranch. 3br. 1~thl2l1replaces, 2 
car garage. linisneo baseinent, on 
acre. I~round pool. cabana. large 
deck In (lnvate biICk yard. $124.900. 

,Open Sunday. May 31, 12-5. 
391-3310. 

lX22-1 

FOR SAlE: BUILDING downtown 
lake Oion. Commercial clown with 
deluxe 3BR apartment up. Total over 
5,200 sqlt. PrIce '135.0001 offer. 
693-4100. 1I1RX22-2c 

FRONTAGE ON PRIVATE LAKE. 
Large 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
batfis. centraJ air. 3 level deck. full 
walkout buement Park-like setdng 
with 8 acres woods. fruit trees. 
Oxford Schools. $179.000. Call 
628-3369 for BDPt 1IIlX22-2 

REPOSSESSED & IRS 
FORECLOSED HOMES 

Available from $1. Fanlallticsavings. 
You repair' or gov't financed I For 
Immediate assistance call 
1-80().338-3386 Ext. H-4065. (Call 7 
days a week) . LX19-4. 

SElliNG YOUR HOME or proper
ty? Call Fred Latta, 628-9779. Realty 
World, Wise & Co., 837 S. Lapeer 
Road (M-24). Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
SPACE INSIDE & OUT with this 
sharp 4 bedroom horne on an acre of 
landl Enjoy your beautiful in-ground 
pool or lounge under your large 
shade trees. 112 mile off ~75 for only 
$129,900. (3050P) Partridge A 
Assoc. 693-mo. 11IlX22-1c 
SPECTACULAR COUNTRY Tudor 
located on 6 wooded acresl Privacy 
and seclusion yet minutes frori1 
downtDWn 0xf0riI. Quality throqgh 
out and priced below reproduc:tlon at 
$252,500. (4784RDCI Partridge & 
Assoc. 693-7770. 1IIlX22-1c 

Suzanne Fodor 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE 
AT 

COLDWEll BANKER SHOOI.. TZ 
828-4711 

LX12-tfc 

Waterfront 
Homes 

New built. over 2000 aqltl ~ bdrm, 2 
bath. private Williams LA, owner 
anxious. Asking $172,900. 

Cute. 2 bdrm, 2 car attached garage. 
Fireplace. Cass lk Canal, Asking 
$119,900. 

CENTURY 21 VALUET 
Ask for Unda Kushrnaul 

674-4687 
CX42-5 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and 
homes, beat prices. Lonas Real 
Estate 625-9200. IIICJ<30.ifc 
WHITE'LAKE TWP. by owner. 314 
acre, scenic walkout bUilding site In 
new subdivision. Mid 30's. 
778-5820. IIICX42-2 
WCXDED AND ROlLING Water
front acreage on a quiet, priVate lake. 
25 miles North of Lapeer. Terms 
available. Peter Real Estate, 
517-883-2711. IIILX21-4 

. Stop 
in for 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
. "THE RIGHT DEALER" 

• Rochester· 651-7000 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORPORATION 

'We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit. Bad Credit 
It Makes No Differencel 

Horne Purchases Only 5% Down 
(Sellar Assistance Required) 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 10-3pm 

LX19-tfc 
NEW 4% BEDROOM, 2% bath, 
2,500 sq.ft. Split level in Oxford, 
lower level walkout. 2 car garage. 1 
acre subdivision lot. ~ust sell. 
$135,000. 969-0351. 1IIRX21-2 
NEW 4.5 BEDROOM. 3.5 bath, 2500 
sqft spilt level in Oxford. Lower level 
walkout 2 car garage. One acre 
subdivision lot. Must Selil $135,000. 
969-0351. IIILX21-2 
OAKlAND TOWNSHIP. 1.5 acres, 
191x350, $3~1'!00. 3.5 acres 
370x350, S44.WI.I. Land Contract 
terms available. Rochester Schools. 
693-8931. 1IIRX22-2 
OPEN HOUSE MAY 24th' 31st. 
1-3pm. 16 Moyer. Stately older 
home in Village of Oxford. Immacu
late. move In condition. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths. large double lot, much more, 
Unique opportunity ID rent upper 
level. 2 sets of new appliances 
included. $89,900. By owner. 
628-0366 after &pm. IIILX21-2 

OXFORDCONDOFORSALE:2BD. 
1.SBA. air. storage area , garage. 
Very quiet & secure. $64,900. Mary, 
338-4343. 1IIlX22-2 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITESI 

Roiling, treed resldenllallots. Paved 
streets. s_er available. Land 
Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26.9OG-$42.900 

Coldwell Banker 
ShooIlZ ReaJty 

628-4711 
OO4-dc 

PRINCIPLES ONLY 10% of 32 year 
old material handling manufactUring 
company available for $50,000. Call 
(313)664-7767. IIICX42-2 
RANCH CONDO. Scripps Lakeview. 
2bd. 1.5ba. garage. basement. 
Voorheis Lake privileges. $106,000. 
391-5971. 1IIlX22-2 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

Explore your opportunities. 

Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ Realty 
Call Bob ShooIIZ 

628-4711 
IX~Ar. 

035-PETS/HORSES 
AKC CHOCOl.ATE LAB Pupe: Old 
slDCkey breed. fuD chocolate line, 
field and show quality. 627-3255. 
IIICX42-2 ' 
CALICO TRI-COLORED, long
haired, spayed female Indoor cat 
Green eye •. $10.00. 828-1143. 
IIILX22-2 
DOG OBEDIENCEI PROBLEM 
Solving. In your home. Cindy, 
693-7306. 1I1LX20-4 

11' PERSIAN KmENS CFA. 
ReGistered. Beautiful colors. $125 
eaCh. 391-1889. 1IIlX22-2 
PONY CART: 4 wheel. 2 seat. Good 
condition. $400. Call evenings. 
628-3382. 1IIlX22-2· 

WEll BRED ARABIAN MARE:,8 
years old. Green broke. Gende and 
loving. $900. 625-3135. IIICX43-2 
YORKIES AKC. Utile beauties. See 
both parents. Also Stud Service. 
628-9747. IIILX21-2 

FREE: AUSTRAILIAN Shepard. 036-LIVE STOCK Good with chlldren~ female, spade, 
papers. 394-0033. IIICX43-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOt.£: 2 doqs, ' HORSE, 2 PONIES and rabbits. 
male. 1 Lab. 1 LabI Chow mix. Must sell. 625-1692. IIICX42-2 
Friendly, but undisciplined. As a pair 
or singfe. 628-1858, leave message, ANGLO-ARAB MARE. 3 years old. 
IIILX21-2· Quiet. $500. 625-6569. IIICX43-2 

HAY, FIRST CUTTING. Dry, Alfalfa! 03"-AUTO PARTS Timothy mix. Good for horses. Dellv- V' 
ered. 667-2875. IIILX20-4c 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

SlOp by and c:heck us out In Dryden
box stalls. Indoor arena, l1eated 
observation room, excellent feed 
and care. Western' English riding 
Instruction' available. Let us Intro
duce youl Magnolia Hill Farm, 
798-2420. 

LX38-tfc 
HORSES BOARDED. dally turnout 
Family care. $1401mo. 6281-1535. 
IIILXt0-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all breeds 
experienCed. Also cats. BY appoint
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL: First qual
Ity. Delivered to your home. 
667-2875. IIIlX2O-4c 

TOP $$ PAID 
For all types 

Horses & Ponies 
313-887-1102 

. R)(8.tfc 

AFRICAN TYMENEH Gray Parrot 
with cage. $350 obo. 628-8030. 
1I1lX22-2 
AIREDALE TERRIOR, 6yr old 
purebred. Needs room ID roam. 
625-3337 after Spm. IIILX21-2 
AKC 2 YR. OLD SAMOYED. 
Female. Very friendly. $75. 
621Hl992. 1IIlX21-2 
. AKC SHEL TIE PUPPY: Male. Vet 
checked. 1 It shots. Laoks like mlnia
rure Collie. 1169-2898. IIILX21-2. 
BOARD YOUR HORSE In beautif\ll 
Metamora. Dally turnout In lush 
pasrures. excellent care and riding 
areas. Call 628-3382. 1IIlX22-1· 
DRY SAWDUST FOR Horses. 24 
yards delivered.· 667-2875. 
IIII.X2O-4cc 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES AKC: Honey 
bear type. $250. to $375. 
(313)684-5873. 1I1RX22-2 

1984 CADILlAC MOTOR 429. with 
400 rurbo hydrotrana. $SOO obo. Aak 
lor George. 693-2884 (7 ID 1Opm). 
1IIRX21-2 
1979 OLDS CUTLASS for parts. 
Good front end. 1981 Grand Prix 
complete for parts. 391-4946. 
IIILX21-2 
7ft WORK CAMPER SHELL, 4Yl1l 
old. $75 or beat offer. Cash only 
please. Call 893-7047 after 3:30pm. 
IIILX16-tfdh 
8ft CAB OVER CAMPER, heater. 
SIOYe , refrigeratOr. $500. After 
5pm, 752-79211. IIILX21·2 
FOR SALE: TIRE , WHEEL, Size 
P19575R14 BF Goodrich whitewall. 
$25. Also 1 McheIin X P205f75R14, 
$10.2- P1SS-80R13tires,$10each. 
Lens only for right side of 1984 or 
1985 Pontiac T -1000, '10. 628-0338 
after 4:30 pm. IIILX17-tfdh 

1992 S15 HOOD. $100; Fender, 
$50; Front & rear bumpel1l, $25 
each; Blazer rear w,indow. $60; 
827-4520 after Spm. IIICX43-2 
FOR SALE: 74 GTO parts. 74 Nova 
parts; 70-76 Flreblrdl88l~iber lass 
hood; '84-87 Ford trans 5- ; 2.5 
reconditioned heads; (1) .5 super 
duly head; Weight bench and 
weiilhts; 73 Camaio bumpers. Call 
693-3574 for more Information. 
IIILX21-2 
FOUR 13" half worn Tlaer Paw tires 
and rims. $100. 820-8n4afterSpm. 
IIICX42-2 
FUll SIZE PICK-UP bedliner. $100. 
693-6924. 1IIlX22-2· 

TRAIlER HITCH. Class C. drawtite 
for GM pick-up. $100. 391-3753. 
1IIRX22-2 

040-CARS 
1941 DeSOTA CLUB COUPE: 
46.900 actual miles. OrIginal condl
don In and out. Asking $5.500. 
628-0678. 1IIlX22-4nn 
1957 PONTIAC STARCHIEF. Very 
good condition. $2500 obo. 
693-7873. IIIlX2O-4nn 
1960 MERCURY. 37,000 acrual 
maes. Needs litlie work. $1600. 
627-6509 or 332-6607. IIICX4G-4nn 

1965 RAMBLER. Oke newl Needs 
some upholstery work. 44K mOes. 
'1,500 obo. 517-873-5391 •. 
391-3887. IIILX15-8cc 
1970 CHEVELlE: 350 automatic. 
PSlPB, Iota of extras. $2,500. 
828-1839 or 628-8934. IIILX18-8cc 

11' 1971 OLDS CUTLASS S: 389 
V8 engine, hydro 400 trans, full 
Instrumentatron. ps/pb. amlfm 
stereo, air, gold with whlte vinyl lOp. 
Stored winters, very good condition. 
$2250. 625-1811. IIICX7-44cc· 
1 973 CHEVY CAMARO, $6,000 or 
best. 628-3284 or 628-0730. 
IIILX21-12nn· 
1973 CORVffiE: 350 aUlD. air 
condltlonlng.66K miles. New brakes 
& exhaust $6,200 obo. 628-8328 
after 5:30pm. 1IILX22-4nn 
1974 GRAND PRIX: 455 automatic, 
southern car. Excellent condition. 
$2,800. 628-1839 or 628-8934. 
IIILX18-8cc 
1976 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4: with 
Mayel1l snow plow. runs good, 
ne8ds steering bOx. $700. 827.:a509 
or 332-6607. IIICX4G-4nn 

11'1976 CORVETTE. RED. T
tope. leather Interior. AMiFM stereo 
cassene. power windows, rear 
defrost. stainless steel lined brakes. 
Power steering. automatic. Runs 
great. Anxious to sell. $8,900 obo. 
391-2873 after Spm. IIILX16-12cc 
1976 MERCURY MARQUIS: 460 
engine. White. Near mint condition. 
Runs great, looks great. Must see. 
$2,200 obo. After 6pm. 693-4453. 
1IIlX22-4nn 
1977 CORVETTE L82, auto trans, 
air, pS/pb.lpw with T & T, cruise. 
86,000 miles, burgundy, black Inter
Ior. All orlalnal. Excellent condition. 
$9500. 391-2997. IIILX19-4CC 
1977 FIREBIRD: Body good, 
reslDred, ready for paint Needs 
engine and tams. Many new parts 
make offer. must see. must selll 
628-3370 alter &pm. IIICXA2-2 
1977 THUNDERBIRD. aulD, high 
mileage. Very good molDr, goOd 
driver and ready lor a young driver's 
first car. $975. 693-9166. 
1IIRX20-4nn· 
1977 THUNDERBIRD: White. 
Needs work or good for parts. $300 
or best offer. 7Q-7302. JIILX21-4nn 
1977 TOYOTA CELICA: Low mileS.' 
Good running condition. $450. 
628-5351. II1lJC2O.4nn 
1977 VOLVO, 2 door, 4 speed, air. 
Starts every morning I $500. 
827-2256 alter &pm. IIILX18-8cc 
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Brougham. California car. Ioadedl 
tAm condition. All leather. 80K miles. 
$4.500 obo. 517-873-5391, 
391-3687. IIILX15-8cc 
1978 DUNE BUGGY. VW Chassis. 
super dune tires like new. Very good 
condition. $1,100. 693-4873. 
IIIRX13-12cc· 
1983 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: SOl( 
actual miles, auto V8. One 0_. 
$1.495. 628-2951. 628-2159. 
IliLX2o-tfc 
1983 FORD LTD. Runs well. $600. 
625-6569 IIICX43-2 

OVER 100 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
90 DODGE DAKOTA 

91 DODGE 91 DODGE 8-250 
91 VOYAGER DAKOTA 4x4 RAM WINDOW V AN 

Aum .• air, full power, while, sharp, LE PICKUP 10,000 miles, aum., va, cruise, air, AUkI., V8. cruise. air, stereolcass., ail 
was 510,995. Auto., V6, power windows & Jocks, tilt, stereo/cass., til~ factory car. the sealS, ~It. towing pkg. 

Now $9495 
cruise, air, stereo/casso Stk. 14218. On Sale At Great Buy AT Super Sharp $8995 

$13,995 $15,495 
92 DODGE RAM 90 FORD RANGER 88 DODGE 8-250 

150 LE 4x4 XLT CONVERSION VAN 89 DODGE ARIES 
300 miles, va, aUkI., loaded, fack>ry Only 33,000, auto., ve, power V8, loaded. super sharp. LE 4 DOOR 
uni~ full warranty, if new $21,600. Stlt steering & brakes, stereo/casso low mile&. Ioadedl 
13117P On Sale At On Sale At 

Now $15,995 $7995 $9995 $4495 

LEBARON 90 VOYAGER 90 PONTIAC 91 PLYMOUTH ACLAIMS CONVERTIBLES GRAND LE GRAND PRIX LE 5 To Choose From 
All aUkl., air. tilt. cruise, &1er8o • 6 To Choose From Wood side. loaded, super sharp. Only 24.000. Ioadedl 

From $9495 All Low Miles On Sale At On Sale At 
& Ready To Go $11,995 $10,495 

91. PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
88 UNCOLN 90 PLYMOUTH 91 DODGE 

LE CONVERTIBLE 
MARK IV LSC LASER SHADOW 40,000 miles, va, Ioadedl 

Aum .• loaded. while, Stock 15287. 
On Sale At 

29,000 miles. auto., tilt. cruise, air, AUkI., air, power, low miles. SI~ 

Now $11,995 
red. 14275. 

$10,495 $9995 $7495 
i', 

WALTON ~I ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERIPLYMOUTH INC. ~IAVON ~ 
I, ROCHESTER, r ci 1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester ' , a: 
CHAYS~OUTH a: 652-9933 ~ 

~ ~ 

·59 ~ g SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed. & Fri 1-6 
a: SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7:30-8:30; Tues.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 \\AUBURN '-. II-

·+Tu + Title. +, ~. +Ooc:k Fee, Rebate Assigned 10 Dealer "Cnllege Grad' Rebale If Qualified" 
-



04D-CARS 
1957 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
SeVille, only 2100 produced. 
$10 500 or trade. 1953 Ford Wa9on, 
35,000 miles. 391-3606. IIICX42-2 

1957 CHEVY WAGON: Clean. Runs 
good. $2200 obo. 623-6437, 
673-3950. IIICX4Z-2 

1969 FORD GALAXY: 2drhardtop. 
completely restored. Excellent 

--"i;Ohdltion: 391-2088. IIIlX2O-4nn 

1970 MACH 'I MUSTANG, Rebuilt 
302, $3.000 obo. 625-6998 after 
4pm. lIiCX43-2 
1973 GRAND PRIX WANTED in 
good condition. Please send photo 
to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills Dr, Attice, 
MI 48412. IIILX38-tfdh 

1979 DODGE DIPLOMAT, runs 
good, 2 door, alr. 318 engine. Asking 
$800 abo. 628-0678. IIILX2G-4nn 

1981 GRAND PRIX. New 400 small 
block Chevy engine. Loaded. $4000 
abo. 628-3984. 111001-2' 

1982 FIREBIRD: Gold, fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$2,000. 394-0123 after 5pm. 
lIiCX42-2 
1984 FEUGO needs work, $100 
obo; 1982 OIda Diesel, runs. $300 
obo. 693-2960. 111001-2 
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Turbo, 
loaded. $1800 obo. 625-0671 after 
Spm. 1I1lX21-2 
1985 DODGE 600 convertible. All 
power. 80,000 miles. $3,500. 
969-0956 after Spm. 1IILX21-2 

1986 CAMARO Z-28, T-tops, lull 
power. lroc wheels. 40,000 milel. 
Stored winters. Excellent car. $7500. 
693-8944. 1I1RX21-2 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door, 5 
speed, amIfm stereo. 70;000 miles. 
New tires. $2200. 628-9556 after 
6pm. 1IILX21-2 

1987 GM SUBURBAN. Excellenl 
condition. Clean inside and 001, 9 
passengerLtinted glasa. Towing 
package, oouble rear doors, power 
locks. $9,000. 969-0577. 
IIILXl4-12cc 

1982 CADILLAC LIMO. Very good 
condition. Must seel $2,200 Dba. 
Call for more information. 693-0318. 
IIILX18-8cc' 
1982 DELOREAN, like new condi
tion. 10,600 miles. $17,500 or best 
offer. Call Ken after 6pm. 628-6294. 
1I1lX23-cc 
1982 FIREBIRD, $1,000 obo. Needs 
some repair. After 6pm, 625-0671. 
1I1lX21-2 
1982 MAZDA 626, $1,000. Runs 
good. 394-1326 leave message. 
IIICX41-4nn 

~ 1982 MAZDA RX7, Charcoal 
grayl black interior. Auto console, 
sunroof, amlfrn, cassette, 85,000 
miles. No rust, excellent condition. 
$3,600. 391-0477 evenings. 
IIILX38-tfcc 
1982 MONTE CARLO. Runs, good 
tires. $350. 628-7934. IIILXl9-4CC 
1982 PONTIAC J2000 WAGON, air 
condition. loaded. Runs good,looks 
good. $llooor best offer. 969-2799. 
1!!lX21-4nn 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots of good 
parts. Many otherVoIkswagon par1S. 
$250. 693-8924. IIILX38-cc 
1983 CAMARO V-6, 85,000 miles. 
New tires, exhaust. pslpb. T-roof, 
runs and looks great. $1800. Oxford, 
969-2762. IIILX12-12cc 

1987 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, ac, 
auto. Like new. 92,000 miles. $4395. 
674-4550. 1IIRX20-4nn 

1988 SUNBIRD, RED. Seized 
en91ne, body good. $1500 obo. 
628-1695. 111001-2 

'1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 
Am anniversary special, 34th car 
built. $32,500 or best offer. 
693-2346 or 947-1819. IIIRX32-CC 

8x16 FT. UTILITY TRAILER or Car 
hauler, $1850. 673-0524. 
1I1lX22-4dh 

ESCORT HATCHBACK: 1987, 4 
speed. Good condition. $1200. One 
year warranty left. 693-2756 after 
6pm. IIIRX21-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX19-4 

Looking for 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852-0400 

CX9-tfc 

Looking for 

JERRY 
BURNARD? 

He's at Crissman, Uncoln Mercury 

652-4200 
CX32-tfc 

'It YOU CAN NOW CALL in your 
dassifed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILXl3-dh 

'It 1983 GRAND PRIX: Clean and 
good condition. $2,200 obo. Call 
7pm to 9pm, 628-3382. IIILX22-2' 
198301..05 FIRENZA: 58,000 miles. 
$1,500 obo. 693-3224 leave 
message or cell after 6pm. 1I1LX21-2 

1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE: Loaded I 
Must selll $1,200. 391-3525. 
111002-2 
1984 BRONCO, FORD III, V6, auto, 
air. Runs great. $2700. 627-4507, 
leave message. IIICX41-4nn 
1984 BRONCO II: 4WD, V6, aood 
condition. New paint. $2500. 
628-1839 or 628-8934. IIILX 18-Scc" 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO: One 
owner. 13K miles. Black with light 
gray leather. Clean I $5,400 obo. 
332-2457. IIILX21-4nn 
1984 CAMARO: 2.5 stick, rebuilt 
engine. $1,500 obo. 969-0230. 
1IILX21-4nn 
1984 CHRYSLER LASER XE turbo, 
S speed, pslpw. Sunroof, leather 
interior, am/lm cassette. Good 
condition. $1800. 693-0893 or 
693-6546. IIILX13-12cc 
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME Brough
am: White, 6 cyI, chrome rims. N~ 
tires. High highway mileage. Beaub
lui, clean car. Must seel $2,200 obo. 
628-7429. IIILX13-12cc 

$9960 ::~ Only $8,960 
, '86 MY. BEAUVLLE YAN ::, 
: Red, one _, 43,800 miles. LIIe ' 

12 GEO ilORM WAGON 
Air, 5 speed. 2800 mills. 

::~ new. 

\ 'go FORD PICKUP:: 10 CHE~~~A 
, XLT LARIAT Air, a"', balanCe of GM WIITBI1Y. 

PW, loaded, bat of Ford 
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1978 LINCOlN TOWN CAR' 80 000 
original miles. Leather InterIOr. Runs 
goOd. Looks good, no rustl $2,700 
obo. 693-1995. IIIOO1-4nn 
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 2dr, 
V8 automatic, air. No rust. Nice car. 
$850. 391-1647. IIIOO2-4nn 

1979 <?ADILLACI.~l,OOO; 1980 
BonneVille, $500; Mail Jeep, $500. 
Best offer. 620-1069. II!CX42-2 
1979 CAPRI: Needs motor. Has 
rebuilt trans. New tires, exhaust and 
brakes. $250. 693-0598. 
IIILX21-12nn' 

1980 CHEVY CAPRICE: New trans
mission, brakes, exhaust, tune-up. 
$900. 693-0598. IIILX2,.,2nn' 

1980 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. $575 
obo. 628-7439. IIILX21-2 

1980 CORVETTE: Burgandy. 
37,000 miles. T-tops. AIC. $9500. 
(313)797-5120. 111001-4 
1980 CORVETTE, Burgundy. 
37,000 miles, t-tops, alc. $9500. 
313-797-5120. IIILX22-4nn 
1981 MAliBU: 2 door. 63,000 miles. 
$795. 332-3489, before 2pm. 
II!CX43-2 

1985 OI..DS CIERA WAGON: 8 
passenger, V8, AlC, auto, PSiPB. 
Well maintained. Clean. 78,000 
miles. $2,250 or offer. 391-3348 
after 4:30. 111lX22-12nn' 

1981 VW RABBIT: Was In excellent 
condition In and out. Damaged In 
accident. $400 obo. 628-5805. 
11IlX22-4nn 

1982 BUICK ELECTRA, 305 engine. 
Rebuilt engine, transmission and 
differential. Excellent condition. 
$1575. 693-1623. 1I1lX22-4nn 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 FORD MUSTANG: 2.31. Red/' 
red. PB/PS, newly built engine and 
ignition. Only run for 2,000 miles. 4 
new tires. plus 2 snow. Little rust. 
Needs muffler. $1,800 obo. 
693-3066 (Roger). IIIRX22-4nn 

1984 MERCURY Grand Marquis: 
302 automatic, PS/PB, alr, rear 
window defrost, electric sealS & 
windows. Loadedl $2,500. 
628-8362. JIILX7-2Occ' 
1984 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA: Gray 
4dr, good condition. $1,750 obo. 
969-2757. 1I1lX22-4nn 

1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Turbo, 
alr, cruise, tiit, At.NFM eassette, 
sunroof, hatch, reclining sealB. Red 
& silver two-tone w/grffY interior. 
$1,900 obo. Call 693-9111 or 
693-2536 after 7pm. IIIlX2O-4nn 

1984 SUNBIRD: Turbo, 4dr, rebuilt 
motor wlwarranty. Loaded. $3,600 
obo. 627-9150. lIlLX22-2 

1985 AUDI4000-S Ouattro: Leather 
interior, loaded all power. Red. 
Excellent condition. $4,500 or best. 
391-4232. IIILXl8-5cc 

~ 1985 BUICK RIVIERA: Looks 
and runs good. Gray Interior & exter
Ior. Power windows, sealS, rear 
defrost, At.NFM cassette. 305, V8 
engine. 79.000 miles. $2900 obo. 
394-1922. IIILX1,.,2cc 

1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Fully 
loaded. Rebuilt engine. Asking 
$6,000 obo. 693-2029. IIILX12-12cc 

1985 BUICK REGAL LTD: Excellent 
condition. $1,795. 332-3489, before 
2pm. IIICX43-2 

1985 BUICK LeSABRE: Florida car, 
/Ully loaded. 76,000 actual miles. 
Excellent condibon inside & out. 
$3,500 obo. 628-1781. IIILX17-Scc 

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Estate 
Wagon, 9 pass. Deluxe interior, lull 
power. Well cared lor. 91,000 miles. 
$3500 obo. 628-3413. 1I1lX22-2 

1985 MAZDA RX7: Great shape. 
Female owned. Air, PSlPB, At.NFM 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. 
Excellent interior, no rust. $6500. 
Must sell. 781-6354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 NISSAN SENTRA, 4 door, alr, 
5 speed. Loaded, like new. $2200. 
693-1830. 1IILX21-4nn 

1981 PONTIAC T1000. 68,500 
miles, manual, reliable transporta
Iion.$8000b0.625-4318.IIICX42·2' 

1985 DODGE OMNI: 4dr, 2 tone 
silver/gray, PSlPB, AC, automatic, 
2.2L. Great gas mileage. OriQinai 
owner. Runs excellent. 68K miles. 
$1,600. 627-3964, evenin9s. 
758-8858 days (ask for Lou). 
IIIOO1-4nn 

1985 LeBARON: 4 cylinder turbo. 
Good car. $2,300. 634-3599. 
II!CX42-2 
1985 LeBARON: 4 door, auto, 
cruise. Runs good. $900 obo. 
628-0678. IIILX22-4nn 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. IIICX2-cc ' 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
_rk. 1I1CX52-cc 

1985 PONTIAC FIERO, 6 cylinder, 
auto. AC, black exterior, gray HilIB, 
T-tops, loaded. $3500. 969-0735. 
IIILX21-4M 

1985TOYOTACAMRY,loaded. psi 
pb; pw/pl; Power sunroof. New draa, 
brakes, exhaust system. $2850. 
628-5124. 1IIlX21-4m 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. N_ 
tires, brakM, lhocks. $7000 01' beat 
off .... 373-1429. IIIl)(23.cc 

THE RI HT DEALER 

1992 5·10 
BLAZER 
TAHOE 
SPORT 

4X4 
"ABSOLUTELY 

LOADED" 

WAS $22,134 
NOW $18,831" 
GM 
OPTION II -1,083 

~17,748*' 

1992 FULL SIZE MARK III CONVERSION 

WAS $21,391 
NOW $16,731" 
GM 
OPTION II $807 
(If Qualified) 

1992 LUMINA 4·DR. 

$15,804 $11 ,994*' $12,759" 

"","1IJIIIP~II!ft .... nrr 

Slk 
13082 

$15,924* 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 
'91 TEMPO GL 4-DR. 
Auto. trans.. air cond., 

Lealhe~, pr,?ferrEld equip. pkg. RED re~r defroster, p:s .. p.b., ~~~ 
94~-A, air cond .• premo ste- TAG much, much more. 

reo cass/clock. auto., % .... ~~~ • ___ &.---- ......... ~ .. 
trans.. pwr. driver 

seat. Stk. #514 . 

. pkg. 518-A. cust. trim, stereo 
styled steel whls., 4.9l engine, 
step bumper. Stk. #1fI44. 

WAS $14,196 

~:g $11 286* 
'92 RANGER XL 

• REAR/AIR/HEAT 
• TELEVISION (COLOR) 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• POWER WINDOWS/ LOCKS 
• AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE 

WAS $28,755 

NOW. 
F·150 

4x2 PICKUP 
Preferred eqUip. pkg. 864-A, pwr. 
strg., sliding rear wind .. 
chrome rear step bumper, 
2.3l engine, cloth 60/40 
split bench seat, cast 
alum. whls .. stereo 
w/clock. Stk. 
#1294. 

NO CREDIT 
~ SLOW CREDIT 
NEED CREDIT 
FRESH START 

FIRST TIME BUYER 
WALK IN/DRIVE OUT 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CREDIT HOTLINE 
ASK FOR 

MR. SCOTT 

681·8900 

• CRUIWTILT • SAY WINDOWS 
• SOLID OAK & TR1M • 4 CAPT CHAIRS 
• COMPLETE CONVERSION PKG • INDIRECT LIGHTING 
• RUNNING BOARDS • 6 CYL 
• DELUXE STRIPE PKG • STK.1769 

$16 988* 
1.9l SEFI engine, 5 spd. 
man. trans., rear window 
defroster. Stk. #173. 

WAS$B,900 

RED TAG 

Auto. OlD trans .• flip-up open air roof. spd. control, preferred 
equipment pkg. 251-A. rear defroster. tilt. cfuster column. con
ven. grp. 1. 2.2L engine. air cond.. stereo premo cassette 
w/clocl<." 4" alum. whls. Stk. '891. 

WAS$15,B7B 

RED TAG $1 0,987* 

'92 AEROSTAR xL WAGON 

• Preferred 401-A, 7 pass., dual 
capt.. cond., priv. glass, dlx. 

pnt., stripe, spd. control, tilt whl., 3.0l 
engine, auto. % trans., rear de-

froster, stereo cassette w/clock. 
Stk. #1395. 

WAS ,18,494 

RED TAG 

~:-oW~~""\""11111 $12,967* 



040-CARS 
1988 BUICI< GRAND NAT«lNAL 
CUSIDITI. Great shape;.58,OOO miles, 
$10.900. 628-0404: "lLXf~ .. 
1988 BUICK CENTURY, 4 cylinder, sr, dl~ cruise, amIfn1 cassette, Nice, 
,2900 abo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 
IIlLX2O-4nn 

1988 BUICK REGAl V8,. 84,000 
highway miles. No rust Very good 
cOOdition. 2 ~ tiresLbrarid new 
shoCks, new windshlelO. $4000 or 
beaL 628-2328. IIILX17-8cc 

1988 CHEVY BERETTA: AUlD, air, 
4C, PSlPB, AWFM stereo cassette. 
Redl 86,000 miles. VGC. Asking 
'3,800. 391·0438 after 7pm. 
IiILX20-4nn 

1988 DAYTONA SHELBY Z, Inter 
oooIed turbo, 45K. Leather Interior, 
sunroof, all options, 5 speed, low 
mlies. Very sharpl $5900. 391·2556. 
1I1lX22'4nn 

1988 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo 
Shelby z: Loadedl $5,000 abo. Runs 
good. 90,000 milea. 969-0230. 
OILX21-4nn 

1988 DODGE DAYTONA: AUlD, air, 
AMlFM stereo. Flash red. EXcellent 
gas mlieage. 70K miles. Runs & 
looks great $4000. 628-1291 after 
Spm. mlX37-4Occ· 
1988 FORD FESTIVA. Good condi. 
tion. Runs great 4 apeed, high miles. 
37 MPG. Excellent transportation, 
new tires. $1800 abo. 693-6070. 
1IIlX22·2 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI: 2 door 
ooupe. Loadedl Black. Immaculate. 
Must sell. 625-9217. IIICX43-2 

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 1 
owner. Excellently maintained. 
$7900. 628-9699. "'LX21-4nn 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR XR.7: 
43K miles. Very clean, V8. Loadedl 
$9,000. Call now, won't lastl 
265·9083 daya, 625--8674, eves. 
IIICX40-Scc· 

1988 MUSTANG LX, 2.3 8IlQine, 
aulD trans. Loaded with opllOns. 
68,000 miles. $4,900. 628-7422. 
1I1LX19-4nn 

1988 RED HONDA PRELUDE SI: 5 
speed, excellent condition. $7,500. 
625·7470 eves or weekends. 
IIICX42·2 

1988 SUN BIRD GT convertable: 
Loaded I Nice car. $8,000 abo. 
693-2949. 1I1LX20-4nn 

1989 BUICK LeSABRE: Sharp, 
loaded, and· lock brakes. $7,000. 
625--5760, evenings. IIICX42.2 

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
dark blue, 4 door. Excellent condi. 
tion. $9,000 abo. 391.5971. 
IIILX17·Scc· 

1989 DODGE SHADOW ES Turbo, 
loaded, 4 door. N_ lires, brakes 
and shocks. 62,000 miles. $4950 
abo. Days 758·9253; Evenings 
693-6412. IIIRX19-4nn 

1989 FORD TEMPO GLS, amIfm 
cassette, 5 8P8ed, air, cruise and 
more. $5500. 628·0019. 
IIILX16-SCC· 

1989 HONDA CRX·HF; 2 seater 
sports coupe. MinI condition. 
Extended warranty. 50 MPG. 
Custom painl· Midnight blue. $6,600 
obo. 693-1995. 11ILX21-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1982 MAZDA GLC 
Wagon. $600. Call 693·8662. 
1IILX21·2 

FOR SALE: 1978 PONTIAC Catali· 
na Very good car well maintained. 
$675. 693-8727. h1LX1S-12cc 

1989 MUSTANG LX: 5.0, red BLACK BEAUTY: 1988 MERCURY 
Ioadedl 48,500 miles. Good condi~ Cougar XR·7.Low mileage, very 
tlon. S-S manual. $7,000 abo. clean, loaded. Call now, won't 18111 
244-0953. 1I1lX21-2 i;2S-8674. IIICX40-4cc 

1&:89" ~t:BY :tURBO z. 'Whiti« CAMARO;1Q89 a.!k42,~ (adult 
~.,a/r, s..SIl88d. sunroof~Origi. . woman) nllies. Dirk ractinetanlc. 
1)81 owner. Loo~. . ·mlnl condl· A~M I!tereo cassene.:· $6500. 
lion. $7600. an . 1I1CX29-lfdh 39"'866. 1IIRX20-12nn., 

1990 CAVALIER, auto, air, cruise,· WSTSEUI1989PONTIACGrand 
red. 17,000 mhes, , Pampered, Prix: White"5 speed. Excellenl 
$6900. 623-9191. IIICX40-4cc condition. 634·2523 after 6pm. 
1990 CUTJ.ASS ClEM S Sedan, ~1I=IC~X4_2....;'2 ______ _ 
loaded. EXcellent condition. $8700. .-
Call 313- 651-6436 or leave U THUNDERBIRD 1988 Turbo 
message. IIILX18-8cc· coupe. Twilight blue. Loaded 5 
1990 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, aulD, speed. 100,000 IT)ile extended 
ai~Jow miles. Clean. 391.4379 warranty. 65K mIles. $6,000. 
IllriA 19-4oc • 693-4985. 1IIlX33-32cc· = !,,~R~E~~~~t:t ~ YOU CAN NOW CALL in your 
$9200 obo. 620--2053 after 5:30pm. dassifed ads after hours and on 
IIICX43-2 weekends. Call (313) 628·7129. The 
,990 FORD T·BIRD: Excellent Ad,Ver1iser,TheOxfordLeader,The 
condition. Uke ~. White wlblack Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
interior. 20,000 miles. $9750. News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
693-7105 111RX22 2 this ad or phone number. Charae il 
.' with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1~dh 

1990 GEO METRO, like new. 28,000 
miles. 5 speed, bilmper ID bumper 1988 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, I. 
extended warranty. Must sell I lops, low miles, slDred winters. 
$4000. 628-9945. IOLX20-4nn Excellenl condltlonl Asking $9000. • 

1990 GEO TRACKER Convertible, 4 391·2904 after &pm. 1IILX"·29-cc 
wheel drive. 12,000 miles. $7,700. 1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 2door, 
673-0524. 1IILX22-4dh ~,alr. New battery and brakes. 

LUM Silver with red interior. Southern car. 
1990 INA APV, the Mini Van Extras I $2300 abo. 391.9768. that drives like a carl Fronl wheel 
drive, 7 seats, lIoht gray In and out, ~1I;:;ILX2;.;:;;2;,.:;'2====~~"",=,.".... __ 
loaded. 42,000 mlles. $10,400. 1986 CHYSLERLaBARONConwtr. 
628-8623. IIILX16-8cc· dble, white. Loaded. Excellentcondi--
1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,loadedl lion. $4000. 628-0744. 1IIL.X:JC).2 
$11,500. Auto, high miles. 1966 DODGE SHELBY: Turbo 5 
650-8594. IIILX13·tfdh speed,lowmiieage.Goodcondition. 
1990 OLDS SILHOUETTE, blue. $2,200. 693-2505: IIILX21-4nn 
43,000 miles, loaded. $10,600. 1986 [)(X)GE LANCER: 4dr hatch--
628-6696. IIILX19-4nn back, 2.5 auto,loadedlNewengine. 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, aula, $1,500 abo. 969-0230. IIILX21-4nn 
74,000 miles. Runs and drives greal. 1986 ESCORT L: No rusll Tilt, steer. 
$3100. 693-9166. IIIRX20-Snn· lng, air, AMIFM stereo, doth sealS, 

cleanl 39,000 orIolnal miles. Looks 
1990 PONTIAC 6000 LE: 4dr, V6, good. Runs good'. $2,700 or best 
automatic. Loadedl 25,000 miles. Patty (alter 6pm), 373.4235. 
$9,200.693-7557. IIILX21·2 IliLX11.12oc. 

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Converti· ::-1986=:"';F~OR=D~T~E~M::::P~O:-, -:"Au-'ID-amlf--::"'m 
ble LE Turbo, blue with black lOp. casselle, all power. b500. 
Slored winters. 5 speed, alarm 93-3 0 111LX2 2 
system. 17,000 miles. Excellel1t 6 1 1. 1· 
condition. $10,500. 693·2081. 1986 FORD ESCORT slation 
IIILX14·12oc wagon. Good running condition. 
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER: Auto, Clean car. Stick shift. New cylindar 
tinted windows, rear dafogger, air. head, new clutch. $1,695. 628-6745 
am/fm cassette. Red with gray Inler. or 793-6745. please leave message. 
lor. 19,000 miles. $8,200 abo. IIILX21-1fc 
693-4413 after &pm. 1I1LX20-4cc 1986 GRAND AM, 72,000 miles. 
1991 DODGE SHADOW, 4 door, Good condition. $3500. 628--0404. 
aUlD, air, amlfm. 27,000 miles. IliLXI9-4oc 
Excellenl condilion. $6300. 1986OLDSDELTA88:2dr,loadedl 
693-8247. IIIRXI5-8cc Good condilion. $3,500 obo. 

693-2949. IIllX2O-4nn 1987 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic: 
Loaded, good condition. New trans
mission tires and brakes. 91.000 
highway miles. $3950 abo. 
625--5226 or 620·1714. IIICX40-4nn 

FREE 

1987 BONNEVILLE SE: 491< miles. 
Charcoal gray on gray. Power 
sunroofl moon roof. $7,400 abo. 
394·1622. IIILXI1-12oc 

Rental Car OR 

$100 Off Deductible 
with any Insurance dalm with this ad 

WE SELL LOWER PRICE USED CARS! 

NEWCOMB'S COLLISION 
373-1422 

1991 AoERCURY TRACER: 4 door, 
aUlD, air, PSIPB, AMlFM casso 
$7,400. 893-8852. IIIRX21-2· 

1987 CUll.ASS SUPREME V8, 
. 301. Aif.ill8r8Q ... 69,OOO miles. New 

brues, lire,. exhausi. $5700. 
879-5636, wOrk; 96&-0959 horne. 
IULX22·2 .' ..• . 

1987 DODGE OMNI, 4 door, 4 
speed, 9,500 miles. Runs and drives 

ft reat. $1300. 693-9166. 
1RX20-4nn· 

1967 FIREBIRD FORMULA,loaded. 
25,000 miles. Stored winters. $8700. 
Call afler 5pm, 693·9430. 
1I1LX16-8cc 

1967 GRAND AM: 2 door. Loadedl 
Grey. Like~. MlsI sell. 625-9217. 
IIICX43-2 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, air, dlt, crullB, 
POWIf8I' locka, 8InIfm Sl8l8O, 116, rear 
def~, alumlnurp wheels. Good 
condition. Morsl seel Reduced ID 
$3850 abo. 693-8590. IIILX13-cc 
1967 RENAULT GTA: 45,000 miles. 
5 speed, AMlFM cassette, sunroof, 
aluminum wheels, air, ~ brakes, 
banery, while, sharp. Excellent 
condition. $2,900. 627·4436. 
IIICX42-4nn 

12 FT. FISHING BOAT, trailer, 7'hH 
molDr, oars, 2 anchors, 6 gal. gas 
tank, 2 sealS. $1800. 969·2742. 
111001·2 

1611 BOAT, 1985. 35H Mercu/)'. Run 
25 hours. Trailer. 373·4807. 
111001·2· 

17''' FT CRISCRAFT: 283 Chevy 
engine. Good condition. 693-1261 or 
693-1150. 1IIRX22·2 

1966 LARSON: 17fl Semi·V, 
outboard boal. Good condition. With 
65H Merc. Engine needs repair. 
Trailer. $1,100 obo. 693·2256. 
111001·2 

1969 OWENS BOAT, 17''' ft. fiberg· 
lass deep V haul. Evinrude molDr. 
$1200. 693-3101. 111001·2 

1970 HARLEY SPORTSTER. 
$1,500 or trade for boat. 627-6560. 
"'LX21·2 
1973 B·L1NE TRAVEL Trailer: 23ft. 
good condition. $1500. 625-4050 
after Spm. IIICX42·2 

1978 MIDAS 23ft illotor home. 
70,000 miles. Dual air, n_ uphol· 
Slery. A real nice and dependable 
coach on GMC chassis. Clean In and 
oul. $7,500. 517·739·4114. 
IIILX22·2 
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1979.HOBIE CAT with trailer. VGC, 
extras. $1,600 abo. 673·1187. 
IIICX43-2 

1979 XS 1100 YAMAHA with Fairing 

:~~'M'~2 ~adio., $995 . 

1979 YAMAHA 750 ce, Shaft drive. 
Excellenl condilion. $500 abo. 
628-0084. fIILX21-2 

1981 VIKING, 18ft, 115HP Merc 
engine, Shoreland'r trailer. Extras. 
Very good condition. "Bue book" 
value 16,500, will sell for $4,950. 
391·3271. 1IIRX21·2 

1982 HONDA SILVERWING, 
Gl5OO. Full dress; beautiful burgun. 
dy. Adult ridden. $1"250. 628·1893. 
1IILX21·2 

!r 1985 MOBILE TRAVELER 
MolDrhorne, 460 CB, FoRI. E·350 
ChaSSis. Loadedl $:m,500. 
693-8233. IIILXI9-4· 

1987 BAYLINER 1800 Cobra 
BowrIder. Outboard. Fanlanltic ski 
boat. Vf!!'I low hours. Only used 2 
years. Excellent condition. $7,125 
abo. 693-7588. 1I1LX22·2 

1989 26' TRAVEL TRAILER. EIectr· 
Ic JaCk, AlC, outside lIorage 
compartment, TV antenna, d'!lJl8S, 
shad .. , spwe dre, sway bars. Excel
lent cond1t1on. $9,000. 628-1786. 
1I1LX21-2~, 

1989 JAYCO CARDINAL Tent 
Camper, 19ft. ~, tandem axles. 
Que8n and doublli beds, sleeps 7, 
lDHet Gas or electric refrigerator; 
Slave with oven; Gu fUrnace; 
Awning, Screen room and bike rack. 
Mint condition. $5500. 693-8124. 
1I1LX21·2 

1989 SKI SUPREME, 125 hours. 
Excellent condition. Must sell. 
$13,900 abo. 391-3648. 1IIRX21.2 

1990 STARCRAFT NOlA poJHIp. 
Sleeps 6. Fridge, heater. Exo8llenl 
condition. 391-4490. 1IIRX21·2 

2 HONDA 50cc MOPEDS. Uke new. 
$275 each. 693-1830. 1I1LX21·2 
BAYUNER 1988, 1750 Bowrider, 
128HP, 1/O,Iow hrs. All covers, trail
er. $7,200. 373-1690. 11ILX22·2 

BOAT & MOTOR: 11' Meyers with 
oars. 1985 4.5HP Mercury, full shift, 
like ~. S475. 628--24n. 1IILX22·2 

1988 STARCRAFT 19ft Fiberglass 
Bow rlder,ltO, V6 engine. Shorelan. 
der trailer, runnln9 canvas. Excellent 
condition. $10,200. Will consider 
small boat In trade. 651·7269. 
1i1LX21·2 

1988 YAMAHA VIERGO 750: Low 
miles, excellent condition. $3,000 
abo. 391·2255. IIILX21·2 

BOAT WELLS 
FOR RENT 

on ~E ORION 

$800/season 
693-2597 or 693-1944 

LX22'1 
FOR SALE: SchwInn Mountain Bike 
Yamaha. ,350 Warrior. 39H965. 
IIIRX22·2 

1989 LARSON 17' Bowrider: 
165HP, Merc I/O, full gauges. Excel· 
lent condition. $8,900. 693·9157, 
after Spm. 111001·2 
1989 YAMAHA yz 60. Rldden·'esa 
than 10 hours. Custom rims, suspen. 
sion and swing arm. New dres, 
chains, sprockets. $2,500 Insvested. 
Askln9 $1,195. 313·752·4125, 
1IILX21·2 

1990 MALLARD 
MINI-MOTORHOt.E 

• SLEEPS 6 
• REAR KITCHEN 

• AWNING & AIR CONDITIONING 
$24,850 

673-0524 
lX22·4· 

1991 550 JET SKI HULL Only, stress 
crack in nose. $450. 693-8944. 
1IIRX21·2 

3HP GAMEFISHER outboard. 
Never used. $275. 693·1169. 
1IILX21·2 

!r CHECKMATE: MINT COHD!-
TION. Excellenl ski boal. 17ft. 
Mera.rry outboard 125HP motor. 
Very fresh. Must sell ID settle estate. 
Call Mark, 332-8549. IIICX12-dh 
FOR SALE: KAWASAKI KOSO, like 
new. Asking $650. Call 628-9582 
after Spm. IIILX41-dh 

JET SKI KAWASKI 550: Many 
extras. Excellenl condition. $1850. 
620-2000. IIICX42·2 

PONTOON BOAT, 1989, Riviera 
Cruiser, 24ft, 60 HP Johnson. Power 
tilt, sealSl couch covers, hardtop. 
Excellent condilion. $6,800. 
313-678-2889. IiILX21·2 

SAILBOAT, CHRYSLER Mutineer. 
15ft fiberglass plus trailer. $1,000 
firm. 628--~224. IIILX20-2· 

SAILBOAT: 14FT with trailer. Furling 
jib . Spring action center board and 
rudder. $1350.628-1856. IiILX21.2 
SNOWMOBILE, 1980 Enticer 340, 
1500 miles, $1150. Trailer 1988 
Leland 2 place, $300. 335-8319. 
IIILX21·2 

CUSTOMER 
OF THE WEEK 

Thank You Mark Southern 
From Lake Orion Rooting 

& Remodeling For Purchasing 
Your 1992 F -150 From 

Here are some of his comments "I believe in doing busine~s 
in Lake Orion. Skalnek's also was able to provide me with th~ 
best deal." 
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---A Great Deal! ..aA/'~ ~ 
1992 CUTLASS SUPREME 

S SEDAN 

• 3.1 Liter V6 Engine, 
~ - AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio 
• Tilt Steering '. 
• Power Window- Remote Lock Control 
• Cruise 
• Rear Defogger 
• Electric Mirrors 

~Mon~ $250 38 
. -... ~~:~-,:" . 
~. ofSZ5O.3lIlld .... paJIIIIIIof .... 10. P Month 
15,000 .... per ,... 1.., per .... _ 10,000 er 
.... Ta, ... IIId .... Included. 

1992 ACHIEVA S SEDAN 

Stock #8631 
• Air Conditioner 
• Automatic Transmission 
• 2.3 Liter Quad Engine 
• 2.84 Ratio Final Drive 

48 Month $205 52 SMART BUY' • 

·PaJ-ta t..d on $1400 .... "-paJIMIII, 47 Per Month 
~ta of s:IOU2l11d .... paJIIIIII of t4721.10. 
15,000 .... per ,... 1.., per .... _ 10,000 
.... Ta, ... IIId .... Included. 

NEW 1992 GMC SONOMA SLE 

• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt & Cruise 
• AM/fM Cassette 
• Sport Suspension 

Stock #4338 

~g:$9696* 

OPEN FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
MONDAY S. THURSDAY 7 AM - 9:30 PM 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY a FRIDAY 
7 AM - 6:30 PM 

OR 
LEASE 
FOR 



45"REC. VEHICLES 
11ft SAILBOAT, two sail Glouster. 
$450. 391-2674. 1IIRX22-2 
12' ALUMINUM FISHING boat, 5.5 
molDr, trailer, and extras. 628-1802. 
111001-2 
14ft CATAMARAN, $300. SaIling 
Scousman. $350. 11 ft Rowboat, 
$150. 693-8931. IIIRX22-2 
14ft FISHER MARINE Jon Boat, with 
3.9HP Mercury outboard and Shore
/and'r Trailer. $950. Days 693-2464, 
nights. & weekends 391-2926. 
1I1RX22-2' 
14' SEARS ALUMINUM BOAT, trail
er and 7.5 Honda motor. Excellent 
condition. After 6pm, 628-2983. 
111001-2 
TRAILE RSINEW: UtIlity, srKJWl)"1O
bile, enclosed. PartB and aoceaao
riea for all types of trailers. Overs 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 
TREK 830 MOUNTAIN BIKE: "ery 
well equipped, many extras. $350 
abo. 625-4792. IIICX43-2 

15 FT. LARSON, SOH Outboard. 
Good shape. $1500 abo. 352-1620. 
111002-2 
16% FIBERGLASS B0A71 Safety 
Mate. 60HP Johnson ana trailer. 
Good condition. $1,000. 625-0724 or 
620-0888. IIICX42-2' 
17' 1990 THUNDERCRAFT: 
l2OHP, Merc VO, At.NFM cassette, 
low hours, with toys and iackets. 
$8,800 abo. 693-0174. 1I1lX22-2 
17ft ALUMINUM BASS TRACKER, 
SOHP Mercury, Depth Finder, live 
well, electric motor, trailer. Excellent 
condition. $2,200. 628-1630. 
IIICX42-2 
1971 CRESTLINER, 80 HP motor, 
100% rebuilt, 25 hrs. since; with trail
er. $1,000. 693-4268. 1fILX21-2 
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200: 
Must aeel $5,000. &SO-8068 after 
6pm. 1fILX21-2 
1976 O'OA Y 25' Sailboat with trailer 
and car. Many options. $8,000 abo. 
625-8355. IfICX43-2 
19n MIDAS MOTORHOME: 24ft 
completely refabrfcated In and out. 
$10,000. 394-0123 aher 5pm. 
IIICX42-2 
19n MOTORHOME, Class A; Boat, 
motor & trailer. Carl, 731-3349. 
1flLA25-tfdh 
1978 HAWAIIAN JET BOAT 460, 
325HP, Ail rebuilt, almost everything 
new. Have all receipts. $4900 abo. 
628-7368, IfILX20-4fdh 
1978 IMPERIAL 17FT Bow Rider, 
115hpoutboard. Excellent condition. 
Runs great. $3500 or best. 
542-9928. IfICX42-2 
1978 YAMAHA SPECIAL 750: Shaft 
drive, good condition. $950. 
693-4344. 1I1LX21-4 
1979 THOMPSON, 17 .51t, Deep V, 
Bowrlder. New canvas. 120 VO, 
flasher 9raft, marine radio. Loran. 
$4,995. 693-8270. IIILX22-2 
1981 CI-lECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
150 Mer", closed bow Utile Dude 
trailer, custom cover. Mint, $6000. 
693-7842. IIILXl7-tfdh 
1982 SUZUKI 1100: Fairing p/cg, 
saddle bags, travel trunk, AMlFM 
cassette, and cover. Asking $1,500. 
628-2356 after 5:30. 1I1LX21-2 

1f 1987 BAYLINER, l3OHP, 110 
OMC out drive, 17ft. Used 2\1. years, 
90 hOurs, stored. $6500. Lot of 
extras; Leer cap with sleeper, fits 
S-10 short bed. $200. 62G-1898. 
IIICX41-3 
1987 GLASSPORT BOAT with trail· 
er. 110. 16.5' open bow. Full canvas. 
Low hours. $7,000 obo. Call for 
details. 693·8615 after 4pm. 
1I1LX21-2 
1988 JAYCO POP-UP. Designer 
Series. All the extras. Sleeps 6. 
Furnace. ice box. like new. $3,800 
obo. Ask for Gerry, 628-3905 
111002-2 
1988 SOUTHWIND, 34h. long. 
loaded. 5

1
000 miles. $38,000. 

623-2407. IICX43-2' 
HOBIE 12ft MONO CAT. Yellowl 
while 90 aqh Hable Tatron sail, 4ft 
beam, 150 IbI, DOIYltyr_, $475. 
313-882-8156. /lICX42-2 
JET BOATS: MARLYN 18ft 455, 
~ 000' and Sidewinder 20ft 455, 

1~~Du~r,;1=~~ 
wheeler, h50. 623-1258. 
IIICX43-2' 

1t RENT 25ftWINABAGO motor
home. 625-8380 or 424-0174. 
IIICX42-3 
S.K.S. RIFLE 7.62-10 round~ 
auto. $85; 22 I.r. revolver r , 
$65; 12 gauge Oyer and under shot-
gun, $150; 9mm high pcII'I8IRX2rl~2 ' 
new $235. 693-2530. lfIRX: 

1t WATER FUNIII Early savings 
for water fun 11978 Imperlill Bowrid
er, 1.2OHP 1.0. Morcrulaer. Asking 
$3,995. Can be viewed at Lake Orion 
Sport & Marine, oreall Mark or Gregg 
~60n, days. I/IlXS-tf 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
110HP OUTBOARD MERO: 1~8 
on 15ft fiberglass boat with trailer. 
Runs good. $2,200. 628·2816. 
lIiLX21-2 

1 ~P EVINRUDE outboard motor 
WIth electric start and controls, $300. 
625-3748 after 6pm. IIICX43-2 
FOR SALE: TRAMPOLINE and 
swing set EXcellent condition. Best 
offer. 693-1378. 1IiLX21-2 

1979 MINI-MOTOR HOME: AIC, hot 
lrr~!r' $3,000 obo. 693-&931. 

5 H JOHNSON OUTBOARD wI 
remote tank. $300. 391-0208 
1I1LX22-2' . 

BRUNSWICK, ORLEANS pool 
table. Walnut wood, 4x8 slate top. 
2yra old. 828-5932 (5-7pm). 
1fflX21-~ 

NEED 

Golf Grips? 
BALDWiN PAINT & HARDWARE 
, (across from Neumaler's IGA) 

LXl9-4c 

1r WOMEN'S DACOR Scuba 
Gear: Complete set up, brand new, 
used once. $1300. 673-7522. 
IIfCX41-3 

1978 MERCURY Outboard motor 
70HP. $1500. 625-4318, before 
9pm. IIICX42-3' 

a5()' TRUCKS & VANS 

1r 1931 AA 1-TON FORD stake 
truck. Dual wheels. Good running 
condition. 394-0022. IiICX42-4nn 
1968 CHEVY TANDEM Dump truck. 
Runs good. $2700. 373-5714. 
1IILX22-2 
1978 4-WHEEL DRIVE Chevrolet 
p/clwpwilh cap. Excellent body, runs 
good. Many new and rebuilt PartII. 
$2700 abo. 391-9691. lII~n 
1984 FORD F150 Pickup 6 cYlinder, 
aulD, stereo. Real nice. $2'6SO. Call 
394-1441. 1ffLX21-2 
1986 FORD E-l50 Cargo Van. 6 
cYlinder manual overdrtve transmis
sion. Good tires. Runs great. $2,750. 
693-3065' after 6pm. lfILX21-4nn 
1969 CHEVY K-15, 4X4, 350, Short 
box Sifwrado. Loaded, 481<, sharp 
truck, new tires. $10.950. 62G-9806. 
IIICX43-2 

Look/ng for 

He's at ~=n Ford 

CX9-tfc 
PRIME CONDITION: 1968 GMC 
5-154X4plckup.13,ooomlles,bfack 
with dlrorne roll bar and 3 lights. Red 
cloth Interior buckets. Power steer
Ing and brakes, AMlFM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-cc 

1969 FORD STAKE TRLICK. Good 
work truck, stralaht 6, a lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 828-2388. IIfLX35-cc 
1975 F-250 4x4. FORD. Some new 
parts. Runs good. $700 obo. 
693-9639. Call fOr more Information 
after 6pm. IIILXll-12cc 
1977 FORD F 3SO WRECKER with 
heavy duty Ashton body with duals. 
New tires, brakes aOO exhaust. 
Indudes sling, junk bar,lIght bar and 
J-hooks. Work ready. $2250. 
625-4634. IIILX17-8oc' 
19n GMC PICK-UP: 350, 4 bolt 
engine. $250 obo. 370·9249. 
IffLXl9-4CC 
1978 CHEVY PICK-UP: Runs good. 
$595. 332-3489, before 2pm. 
IIICX43-2 
1978 CHEVY HEAVY HALF ton 
pick-up: Auto, PSlPB, new tires & 
brakes. Runs greal Looks good. 
$1,000. 969-0706. IIIlX2G-l2nn' 
1979 GMC TRUCK & camper: Truck 
runs good. Rust on doors and 
fendors. Camper has stove & 
fumaoe sleeps 4. Will sell as /so 
$1,100: Call anytime, 893-1758. 
f1ILXl9-4CC 
1982 CHEVY GOO 12ft Cube Van. 
New tires lots of miles. Runs great. 
$2695 628-6745 or 793-6745, 

. please' leave message. 1IIlX21-tfc 

1991 GMC 515,4 cyl, SSpeed, bl
ad
,:, 

trailer hitch, C8III8tte stereo r , 
short bed. $5500. 628-5585. 
11IL.X20-4nn 

V 1991 JIMMY SLE 4x4: Mint 
condition I 4 door, air, crulse"PWI 
PMlPL. Delay wipers, AM/FM 
cassette! equallzerl rear defogger. 
Extended warranty, rust proofed. 
$15,400 obo. 625-6851. 
I/iCX37-SCc' 
1991 5-10 4.3 Uter engine. New 
rims and dres. Bed cover, am/1m 
stereo cassette, bucket seats,jlSl~ 
Burgundyl gray. Low miles. $8, 
obo. Ask for Tony, 394·1010 after 
6pm. 11ILX7-16cc . 
1991 TRACKER: Hard top, bn9ht 
red 5 speed. 8500 miles. As new, 
$8,750. 625-2943. IIICX42·2 

1982 FIREBIRD: 305, runsp g~. New 4 wheel disc brakes. S, r. 
$1600obo.MustseIiICailafter5pm. 
693-4713. f1iLXl9-4nn 

DODGE 1979 4x4 PICK-UP with 
westvrn power angle plow. 60K 
miles. $950 firm. 628-7798. 
1IiLX22-4nn 
DODGE PICK-UP, 1985: V-8 auto, 
glass cab. Excellent condition. 
$3,200. 693-6078. 1IILX21-2 
FOR SALE: 1989 GMC full size pick 
up. V-8, 5 speed transmlsslon. 
2&,000 miles. With camper top. 
Excellent condition. $7,400 obo. 
693-1173. 1I1LX21-4nn 
FNeOR SALE: FLORIDA VAN, $2900. 

ver In salt, beautiful body. Beds, 
water, ref, stove, wardrobe. Ps/PB, 
auto, great mechanically, ready to 
go. Pop top, over 61t. A Steal I 
674-9176. 1IIlX22-4nn 

1984 CHEVY PICKUPwilhcap: Fast 
327 va engine. $2950. 693-9122, 
after 5pm. 1IILX21-4nn' 

tr 1984 DELUXE CHEVY 
ConverIion Handicapped van. Uke 
new. 10,000 miles. Originally cost 
$22,000. Now reduced to $12,000. 

. 391-2865. 1IILX28-96cc 
1984 F-150 PICK-UP: 6 cylinder 
stick. 69,000 miles. One owner: 
$4,000 obo. 628-8196. 
lIIlX2G-l2nn' 

1r 1984 FORD E350: Extended 
work van. Sharpl I-ton, crufse 
control, dual air conditioning and 
heating, AMlFM stereo, tinted 
windows. Removable bench seat In 
back. Fully carpeted & lnaulated. 
You have to see this vanl $4,900 
obo. Call Mike after 6pm at 
313-724-6623. lIILX5-tfdh 
1985 CHEVY HALF TON cargo van: 
350 aUto, air. Needs body work. 
Drlveabie. $1 ,800 abo. 693-2949. 
1IIlX2G-4nn 
1965 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 2.61.. 
engine,Ioadedll01 K highway miles. 
NeW shockat tiresl AC. No rust. 
Excellent condition. $3,300 abo. Call 
391-1413. 1ffLX21-4nn 
1968 CHEVY S10 PIckup, has new 
engine. 17,000 miles, black, 4 cyfin
~:. 4 speed. $2500. Jim, 628-6469. 
IllLA16-8cc 
1988 DODGE MINI VAN,S pass. 5 
speed. 92,000 miles. $3950. 
693-7146. IfILXl9-4nn 
1986 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC 2500 
plck-up. Loaded with extras. Very 
good condition. $6,800. 628-2831. 
nlLX22-2 
1987 GMC SAFARI VAN: Rust
proofed. 60,000 miles. Deluxe inter
Ior. Air. $8,500. 391-4033. 
fIICX42-4nn 
1987 JEEPCOMMANCHE 4x4, ami 
1m c:assette, a1idlng rear window. 
Needs work. $2500. Call 628-6476 
and leave message. 1ffLX20-4nn 
1988 CHEVY PICKUP, 2500. 
60,000 miles, va, 5 speed. pslpb, 
am/Im cassette. Good condition. 
$S6OO. After 6pm, call 8S3~136. 
IIILXl9-4nn 
1988 CHEVY SILVERADO half ton 
p1ck-up: Loaded I Trailer package, 
alarm system. Cap, much morel 
Excellent condition. $9,800 abo. 
693-1995. 1ffLX21-4nn 
1988 DODGE 0-50 Sport pickup, 
auto extended cab. 10:5,000 miles. 
Look. and runs 9reat. $2950. 
693-9166. IffRX20-4nn' 
1969 CHEVY 5-10: V8 Tahoe pkg 
with top. Cloth seats, wide mirrors, 
AMlFM cassette, long bed, extr!! 
payload, bed mat. ExCellent COndi
tion. $5,000 obo. 627-6569. 
IflLXl5-4cc 
1989 CHEVY 3 YARD DUMP Truck, 
9700 mile.. Excellent condition. 
$9.995. 969-2551. ff1LX19-4nn 
1989CHEVY ASTRO VAN CL. Bluel 
gray, loaded. 73,000 highway miles. 
$8500. 394-1326, leave message. 
IIICX41-4nn 
1989 CHEVY 4x4 Silverado: 26,500 
miles. Air, stereo, fiberglass cab, and 
much more. $11,900. After 4pm, 
627-2918. IIICX41-4nn 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4: 
Sportslde pickup 350, auto,loadedl 
30,000 miles. $12,000. 693-4985. 
1IILX7-16oc' 
1989 CHEVY S10, Tahoe packaQe, 
cloth seats, amIfm cassette, tilt, 
cruise. Sliding rear window, bed mat, 
5 speed. BrIght red. Excellent condi
tion. 44,500 miles. $5600 obo. 
693-7450. ff1LXl9-8cc· 
1989 FORD 4x4 314 TON P/ck-up: 
7.3 diesel, 5 speed, dual tanks. 
50,000 miles. Very clean. Camper 
cover. $10,995. 628-6745 or 
793-6745, please leave message. 
1IILX21-tfc 
1989 FORD VAN. Conversion by 
Universal. Black ext/grey into 
33000mi. Super loaded, dlial air, 
oak Interior, TV, CB, mofded running 
boards. $13,000 obo. 628-0566. 
IIILX3HOCC' 
1989 JEEP COMANCHE: 2WD, 
basic package. $4,500 obo. 
693-7659. IIILX12-12cc' 
1989 TOYOTA PICK-UP 4x4: 42K 
miles. Black wtblue graphics. 4 Cylin
der Ssp, air, PSlPB, bedllner, 
cusiom rims, Alpine stereo cassenel 
amp Jenson truck speakers. Gooo 
;;;;;;dIllon. $7,800 obo. 628-6531. 
1I1LX21-13nn' 

1991 EXTENDED C!,B CI;IEVY Yo 
ton pickup, 1500 senes, Silverado. 
Loaded, bedllner, 3:42 rear end, 
trailer package, 5 year warranty, 
flame red. 19,000 miles. $14.200 
obo. 628-3244. IIILX20-4nn 

1990 ASTRO CL, loaded. 2 tone, 
new brakes, tune-up. Excellent 
condition. $11,600 abo. 627-4122. 
/lfCX37-8cc 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA: APVCL van, 
loadedl Excellent condition. 37,000 
miles. $1 i ,300 obo. 693-7820. 
IiILXl9-4nn 
1990 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: 31K miles. M'nt condition. 
Transverable warranty. Alarm, 
extras. $15,500. 628-5176. 
IHLX22-4nn 

1r 1990 LUMINAAPV, LOADED. 
All power, 7 passenger. Uke new 
Inside and out. 32,000 miles. 
$10,700. 628-3838. IIILXls-acc· 
1991 CHEVY 5-10: Loaded14.3 V6, 
air, tilt, crulse,sunroof,AfplneC.D. & 
amp, alarm, warranty, ruslPrOOfed. 
Excellent condition. Well main
tained •. $9,700. 969-0828. 
IIILX18-8cc· 
1991 FORD EXPLORER: Loadedl 
Extended warranty. Super seal. 
Transferrable. $.14,900 . 
313-724-2293. 1I1CX36-8cc 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 
12x80 MOBILE HOME with 8x25 
expando. 3 bedrooms, large living 
room. New furnace, fridgeaild more. 
$6,000 abo. Call for appt 752-1873. 
lillY""" 
14x70 REDMAN DANVILLE 1986 
model, bought 1987. 3 bedrooms, 
new carpet, Vinyl siding, shingle roof. 
Appliances, 10x20 deck. shed. 
Beautiful lot In Parkhurst Estates. 
Low rent with cable Included. 
$19,300. 693-8590. 1IIlX22-2 
1985 REDMOND, 14x60. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Extra clean, non 
smoker. Must sell I Best offer. 
681-7976. 1IIlX22-2 

1r MOBILE HOME, reduced for 
quick sale. 3 bedroom. Lakeville 
mobile home park. $7,500 000. 
693-2128. 1IIRX21-2 

1r NORlH FORT MEYERS, Flor
ida mobile home. Furnished. 
Skytlne. 12x56. $10,000. 693-8233. 
IIIlXl9-4' 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. MAY 31st 
1-4pm: 1987 Ha..LY PARK, 14x72 
2br, 2bth, appliances, woodshed & 
more. Must selll Excellent condition. 
$17,500 abo. Located In Ideal Villa, 
Lot '112, Matamora. 313-878-3231. 
1I1LX22-2 
REDUCED TO $9,5001 3 bedroom 
Elcon&, 1974. Lakevflla Park, Lot 
.109. Any reasonable offer canaid
erect Call 724-2418. 1IILX22-4 

1992 
DODGE 

DYNASTY LE 
4 DOOR 

Stk. #613 
M.S.R.P ........... $17,728 
DISCOUNT ........ $5,536 

YOUR PRICE ... 
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12x60 
Mobile Home 

Newer CIlIJ)8t, stove. 
Good condition. Must sell. 

$4,000 abo. 
338-7532 

CX42-3 

14x70 REDMAN: 2 BEDROOMS, 1 
bath. Rooms are spacious, aood 
condition. Ail appliances, bI= 
curtains, central air. 12112112 
slDrage .had. '13,000. 628-8783. 
IIfCX41-4 . 
1983 REDMAN 2 BR Mobile Home, 
~ancea stay. $15,000. Call after 
5pm, 693-0248. 1IILX21-2 
1968 HOLLY PARK, 14x70: 2 
bedroom, aD IlDPllances Included. 
12112 shad. Woodland Estates. 
693-8574. 1iILX21-4 

1r 19S5 REDMAN 14x70, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, extras. $14,500. 
678-2441. 1IILX20-3 
1988 REDMAN 14x70, 2 BR MobBe 
Home. New carpet throughout, CIA 
vinYl siding, atone fireplace. LOC8iiKI 
In Parkhurst Estates. Call for 
appofntrnesnt, 683-8872. IIILX21-2 
FOR SALE: 1986 MARLenE, 
24x52, ParkhurstEstates,411 Moon 
Rd. lot on lake. Asking $26,000. 
299-5957 or 7~2040. lllRX21-2 
GREAT BUYI Custom built 24lCS5 
mobile horne. lots of extras. Great 
starter or ratirernent home. Must aee 
to appreciate. ~~. 1I!CX43-2 

a60-GARAGE SALES 
2 HOUSE SALE on Amy off M-15. 
May 29 & 30. 8-4pm. IIICX43-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Some 
babv cfothes, girl'" boys & womens 
cIotf1ing misC. 3945 ~sbury 
(Judah Like Eltates), May 28, 29, 
30. 1I1LX22-1 
ANTIQUES AT THE BARN Sale: 
~ 28-30, 10-5pr!1. 8350 Pine Knob 
Rd, Clarkston. Antique furniture. 
glassware,pottery bamtoo/s jewel
ry, and muCh, mUCh more.II~)(43-1 
BARN! FARM' GARAGE Sale: All 
kinds of odds and ends. Furniture 
and furnishings from farmhouse and 
barns. 9425 Horton Rd. Goodridl. 
Sat, May 30th. 11-8pm; Sun, May 
311t, noon-8pm. IIICX43-1 
5 FAMII.. Y GARAGE SALE: Friday 
and Sat!Jrday, May 530. 9-Spm. 
420 S. Roc:tieal8r 'Rd. Between 32 
MIle Rd and Predmore. ChRdrans 
cIothM and 1Dya. Womens and Mans 
want. HouaefIoid ItefI'!:I.: 1I1LX22-1 

1992 
DODGE 

SHADOW 
3 DOOR 

Stk. #636 
M.S.R.P ............. $8,477 
DiSCOUNT ........ $1,698 

YOUR PRICE ... 

BASEMENT SALE: Thurs, 28th
Sat 30th. 9am-8pm. Lots of cIotMa, 
sewing machine, 1885 antique rock
er. 893 Sherry Dr. Lake Orion. 
1I1lX22-1 
BIG 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: May 
28,29, SO. ()pen at9am at 2480 lid ... 
_y (off Hadl!!)" between Seymour 
La1i8 Rd & 08kw00d). ff1LX22-1 
BLOCK SALE: Marconi Street, 
Clarklton. May 28-SO. g.Spm. 1 mile 
East of Clarllston and Sashabaw 
Rds. Follow IIgns. IIfCX42-2 
BUNNY RUN SUBDIVISION Sale, 
"OppOsite IIOne gate .• Detroit Blvd 
SOUth. May a;so, 108m- 4pm. 
1IIlX22-1 
CLARKSTON RANCH ESTATES 
Sub-Divlllon Garage Sale: Satur
day, June 6thLI!-.~. South of 
Clarklton Rd. (uetWeIII1 Eston and 
Baldwin). Watdl for signs and 
balloons at driveways. ff1RX22-2' 
FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Variety of 
items. May 28-30, Thurs & Frf 9-5, 
Sat 9-12.3630 Lakeville Rd, Oxford. 
1iILX22-1 

AREA GARAGE SALES: Northern 
Oxford. Look lor slans at M-24 and 
Oakwood. May 28th-29th, 9-4 only. 
Chldrens clothes newborn- teens, 
Sunda"y dre .. dOihes infant Items & 
toys, Asher Price & Tyke Toys, 800 
reCycled bricks, doghouseJ bikes, 
wetsuit (S), mfac hoUsehola, glass
want, Home Interiors Decor. Also 
fealUringa unique country woodcraft 
.how. IILX22-1' 
BARN SALE: Name brand kids 
cIolhea. Priced low. Girls 8-14. Boys 
12 & up. SkleIl, Polo, Guess & more. 
Mens & ladles dothes. CrIb. Child's 
blkeseat. Buggy. Toys. Cfose-out or 
Awn. May 28,211, SO. 899 Gfif off W. 
Drahner. 9-8pm. 1IIlX22-1 

2 FAMILY MOVING & Garage Sale: 
June 6, 9-4pm; June 7, 9-1 pm. 2407 
& 2405 Granger Rd, Ortonville. Sofa, 
chairs, tablati, dinette set, bar stDo/a, 
lamps, toys, cIolhea, exercise equl~ 
ment, computer monitor, household 
Items and more. IIICX43-2 
4 FAMILY PORCH SALE: Thurs, Fri, 
Sal 87 Sharon (off Indianwood). 
1I1LX22-1 

HI-Hill SUB-DIVISION 
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE 

JUNE~~j6 
Oam-Spih 

M-24 & SILVERBELL 

Bikes, furniture, appliances, compu
ter, toys, antiques. MJdl, much. 
morel\l 

RX22-1 

1992 
DODGE 

DAYTONA 

Stk. #445 
M.S.R.P ........... $13,430 
DISCOUNT ........ $1,830 

YOUR PRICE ... 

~12,192* ~6,779* ~11,6g0* 
Mednerranean green, air condi
tioning, tit and cruise, IIoor mats, 
power locks, power mirrors, 
power windows, AMIFM casset
te, whfte walls, front cIoIh 50150 
bench seats, 4 speed automatic 
transmission. 

Aqua pearl coal, cloth seals, 
power steeri1g, power brakes, 
rear defrost. 

Indy red, cIoIh buclc8t seals, rear 
sp\l told down seals, 4 speed 
automatic, 3.01. OHC MPI V6, air 
conditioning, rear defroster, floor 
mats, light g~, healed power 
mirrors, tiR steering column, 
remote iftgale release, speed 
activated power door locks, 
speed coOOoI, AMJFM stereo 
cassette. 
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060-GARAGE $~ES Q80.WANTED 
GARAGE SAlE: Ceiling IM:exer. 
dse bike, mlctowave, skII.. IInl 
Chain saw, Old books,cIothes, 
household ltams. Good prtcaI. May 
28-30. 9--4pm. 3439 Lake ~ 
Rd, Addlscin TWp. 1I1lX21-2" 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 20-22; May 
25·31; 9am- 5:30pm.: Clothel, 
wheelchair, Maplesyrup~ & 
syrup, crafll, jars, Avon aJllii:llbles, 
bUtlDns, IDolS, books, ~ chan. 
deller (beat offer), an!lqU81, & etc. 
3931 Herd Rd, In HadleyTwp: (1st· 
house on eastside, south of Meta. 
mora, Hadley Stata Park entrance). 
1I1lX21·2 

MOYING SALE: 7253,Blue Water 
Dr, CIwkIIDn_ Furniture, s~g 
equipment, household Items. EII9fY· 
thing mull go. IIICX41· 

MOVING SAlE: ~,June 6, 
~. 8252 Valey VIeW, ~arlcalOn. 
Ranch Estatal on Clarkston Road 
between Baldwin and Eaton. GARAGE SALE, 18/'g8!:;1 family 

pi....... Fumhure, IDYl, IaIae IDOl .. 
c:IoIhel, loIS morell N. on "'24, W. 
on IndI8nwood 10 121 Jackson Oaks. 
SaIurday, 5130192 •. 9-3. IIIlX22'1 
GARAGE. SAlE: ~ 28, 29, 30. 
Ke8llnQlOn Mil La SubdivlIIon 
Sale. lb:Idng Ilene, IDYS, UttJa 
Tykee kiIchari, glrIa cIolhea 3T-e, 

§~ 2t!Co:~ ~~~; 
Waldon, W o",~). 1I!lX22-1· 
GARAGE SAlE: Friday rnt Satur
~.L:o.5. ChIldren .. doIhel, babv 
~I and other ~ bema. 757 
Boico, off.blNn, norItj of ClarksIDn 
Rd. IIIRX22-f 
GARAGE SALEI loIS and loll of 
mlaceflaneaoUs. 1170 W. Predmore 
Rd, ~ 28-29, 9-4; May 30, 8-3. 
IHRX22·1· 
GARAGE SAlE: JUNE 4-8; Npm. 
Mi.:PDnd~n D!Mabura. Span. 
aored ~ r ~ Neicjhlxir, lID 
help needy. ICX42 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 29, 30. 
1<H1Dm.1860ManorHave 0rlDnvI1. 
Ie. M-15 and W. G1aaa Rd. Fumiture, 
c/oIhel, playpen and milC.IIICX41 
GARGAGE SALE· 2 FAMilY: 
Thurs- Fri· Sat (May 28-30), Npm. 
3720Grahon Street & 3712 Grallon 
Street, Judah Lake Sub. \Between 
Baldwin & Joslyn Ada.) I ILX22.1· 
GmlNG MARRIED SALE: The 
duplicallli muat·~". Household 
items, ell9fYthing I'tain kitchen lID 
bath, womena clolhH (size 9-10) 
;mel much more. 4397 Rohr Road, 
Orton (off Baldwin between Morgan 
and Gregory Rd.). May 30th only, 
8:30 lID 5pm. 1IIRX22.1 
HARBORTOWN SUB SAlE: May 
28-30. 9-Spm. Fumiture, baby to 
adult clothing, crib, carseat, exercise 
bike, animal cages, toys, books, TV 
and much more. Dixie Hwy to Davis. 
burg Rd. Y. mile East to SUb. 
IIICX43·1 

BIG GARAGE SALE· May 28-31st. 
9·?Pm. Furniture, child's &ika, toys, 
dolls, blankets. chltdrens clothes (4T 
and up). dresser, bunk beds, TV, and 
much, much more. 1IIlX22·1' 
ESTATE SAlE: Light yeliowl white 
and green floral cotton print sofa, 
$125. Tan recliner chair, $50: Red 
couch and chair, $50; Beached oak 
bedroom sev double besd. '40 '50 
era. $150; Many other mise items 
628-1839. IIILX22·2 
GARAGE SALE. May 2830, 
1 0-3pm. son Timber Ridge Trail (off 
Maybee in Clarkston). Baby items, 
clothes, misc household Items. 
IIICX43·2' 
GARAGE SALE: 5 FAMILIES, 
everything from baby clothes to 
fumiture. In good condition. 3576 
Indianwood Rd, Lake OrIon. May 
28-29, 9am- 4pm. IIILX22·1 
GARAGE SALE: Stereos, dishes, 
bikes, miac things lIDO numerous to 
mendon. Thurs- Sat. 9·5pm. 1379 
Foreland Dr, (Red Barn Subl 
Oxlon!). 1IILX22-1 
GARAGE SALE:THURS- SAT. May 
28-30. 9-5pm. 3901 Sliver Valley, oil 
SHverbeH between Joelvn and ~24. 
Due II) road CIInstructfon, enter 0" 
M-24 end. IIILX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, houa.
hold IIiImI and much more. 585 
Btoadmeadow at Baldwin. May 
28-30, 9-4pm. 1I1lX22·1 
GARAGE SALE: 28th, 29th, 30th. 
3472 Mill Lake Road (between 
Clarkalon & Waldon, off Baldwin)., 
9am-Spln. Sparta carda 75's, 78 s 
and newer. Furniture, jewelry, 
cIom, mena lulll (M), golf Ihirll 
(MI, plumbing & he8tlng auppll .. , 
TV'I. Someihlng lor ewryone. 
1I1lX22·1 
GARAGE SALE: t-4pm, May 29th & 
30th. 'N77 & 21188 Leulter (f(eatlng
ton Cedw Sub). AntIcIIHi vanity, 
coIfM 1IIbIe, milO houMhokIlterns, 
and mud! morel 1I1LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: ~Y 29 thru 30th. 
101m-SpIn. Kidl cIoIh .. , furniture, 
apartment liD llOve. Much more. 
30113 lndIanwood Road. 1IIRX22-1 
GARAGE SAlE: MAY 29th. 3-7pm; 
May 30th 1o.2pm; 284 Lakeview Sl 
off Heights near Lapeer Rd. 
603-7NO. 1IIRX22-1 
LARGE GARAGE SAlE: Collect· 
ables, Old hall and lhoes, teen 
clothes bab¥, arc. 950 Absequaml 
Trail. Thurl & Friday, May 28th and 
29th. 1IIRX22-1 

YARD SALE: Friday 29th, 9·5, 
Saturday 30th, ~ 1. 4000 Joslyn Rd 
(between Judah & Silverbell), Orion. 
1IIlX22·1 
YARD SALE: SAT, May 30th. 
9-4pm. 95 N. Washington, Oxford. 
t 2 speed blk~\.~ys clothes, toys, 
and more. 1llLA.U!·1 

IJICX43-a· • 
MJLTI fAMilY YARD SAlE: 5129-
sr.JO~ 1C).4pm (rain data &S MI). Nerf:'*1 haW daubIea of 1MIry. 
thing Also size !w evening dreue ... 
10 ~, WOItl-out equipment, loll 
nIIInII Would Ike II) trade· lor 1S" 
tireI, blender, ~rig 1Ia8en. 1349 
Sea DrIve (orr Clarka. Rd,lake 
Olton). IIIRX21-2 

Q.ir 5th ANNUAL 

.. Oxford Woods 
Sub-Division 
Garaae Sale 
~5&6 

THURS • FRI. SAT 
9am - 6pm 

locaI8d 3 MI west 01 M-24 
LX22·2 

1:r YARD SALE: 2741 Gorlad 
(Perry. Acrel). Miac Items. May 
28-30. IIIlX22·1 
YARD SALE: BRING THE KIDS I 
T., aomlca Starwars and more. 
sal May 3bth and June. 6th. 
9am-3Dm.53 Moon Ad (Parkhurst). 
1I~-2· 

HUGE MUl n FAMILY Garage Sale: 
May 28-30. Dixie lID West on Davis
burg Rd, s~ht lID Bigelow Rd. to 
riphtonKlng Rd. (10750). Don't miss 
It IIICX43-1 
HUGE SALE: 6977 Langle Dr, 
Clarkston. Deer Lake Fanns. Sat, 
May 30th. 9-5pm. IIICX43-1 
KEATINGTON MILL LAKE Subldivi· 
sion Garage Sale. May 28·30. 
9:30-?? North of Waldon and West of 
Baldwin. IIIRX21·2 
MEGA GARAGE SALE: May 28·30. 
8-5pm. Refrigerator, furniture, baby 
.Iems. 6684 Amy Dr. Clarkston M·1 5 
& 1-75 area. I!!CX43·1 
MOV ING SALE : Tappan ceramic top 
stove w/microwave & conventional 
over, $325; GE side·by Side 
relr.ge'3tor: I'eeler, $125: 
Hammond organ. $225; sofa $65; 
tWo large store showcases. $125 
each: one office-size desk. $150: 
one rBi/ular size desk. $150: electric 
typewroter. $100: serger sewing 
mach'ne, $275. Rochesler Holls. Call 
651 9637 after 1.2 Noon. IIILX2··2 
MOVING SAlE· Sears "ding 
mower. refrigerator. exerCise bike, 
fumlture, inHatable boat w/motor; 
misc golf dubs and much more! May 
30, 9-3pm. May 31, 10·2pm. 8063 
Fawn Valley Dr. off Cranberry Lake 
Rd, Deerwood SUb. Clarkston 
IIICX43·1' 
RUMMAGE SALE: St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church, 620 Romeo St, 
Rochester. Friday, 5129, 9-5; Satur· 
day. 5/30, Bag Day, 9-11am. 
1tIlX21·2 
WILDCAT FOOTBALL Garage Sale: 
60 families. Sat. May 30th. 
Bam·6pm. Washington School site, 
M·24. Bake Sare and Lunch. 
628-1750 or 628-1190. IIILX21·2' 
YARD SALE, corner Helg"t&1 
Bellewe. 5128,5129,6/4,6/5, 9am. 
1tIR)(22·1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE: Grand 
Mail. Grand Blanc, MI. June 11·14, 
19112. MaJJ hOUri. Register for door 
pr!zlll. Dealer Inlormadon: (616) 
445-81110. IIICX43-2' 

CRAFTERS WANTED for June 28 
craft Ihow. &28-0084 or 628-7315. 
1I1lX21-2o 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: Slor It MIni Storage, Unit 
.43 (R. Munch): TooII ani! mlac. 
garage and hoUsehold Item •. May 
2~l._'992. 10am. 391-1470. 
1II~1-2 

ESTATEI HOUSEHOLD Liquidation 
sales. Experienced, reliable. Priced 
for approval, professionally 
conducted. Call for free estimates. 
627-4130. IIICX39-4' 
FOOD AUCTION SUNDAY, t..1ay 31 
at 2pm. SupPlied bY Discount Foods. 
Canned goods; meat; produce: 
vegetabletl and much more. Oxford 
Ariierican Legion, 130 East Drahner 
Rd, Oxford. 693-6141. ItIRX22·1' 

075-FREE 
FREE BROKEN CONCRETE you 
pick up. 693-8053. 1I1RX22·1{ 

CLASSIC MOTORCYClES AND 
Parts wanl8d: American, . British, 
ltaDan and Japanese. WlH consider 
some dtrt and road racers. CoIIecIIDr 
& hobbylll 628-6740. "'Yf'~ 
COMPASSIONATE CERTIFIED 
Nurses Aide aeeki~ employmenl 
Many years experience. 69:J.7292 .. 
1IIRX21-2 
WANTED:ANTIOUE ~KStepback 
Comer CUpboard In super condition. 
"-fight be pera"l8ded Into a pine. 
Right ClImer muat be 36" or 1811. CaJJ 
aftilr 4pm. 628'5824. 1IIlX7-lfdh 
WANTED: RIDING or self ~Ied 
lawn mower In GOOd condition. 
620-2843. 1I1CX42'-2 
WANTED: RIDING LAWN mower 
that needI !!IfIIi/r. Trade 10ft alumI
num Pram, For ae/a: 13ft trawJ trail
er. 628-3550. 1I1lX21-2" 

. WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaard/e .. 01 condition, Top cuh 
dOIliua. We ~. Guns 
Galore. Fenlon CX1~Jtc 
WANTED: VACANT LAND: Bui1d
able Iotoracraaae. C8Ih.. No agentl 
pleaae, »H854. 1ILX22·2 

Gocx) HOMES NEEDED, Camp 
OItIdancIlIlMkIng pel hornM lOr 
IeenIln It'IlupeMled IndeDerident 
liviIg program. " you could open 
your /1onMt lID one of our 1eenI, 
pJeue contact Mra. BowenI at 
628-2581 ~ (during bualne .. 
hours). II -20 
LOVING MATURE PERSON 
wantad to care for 1 year Old dauQht· 
er In ~ CJarkston home, ~F. 
6:30-4:3Opm. Ught housekeeping. 
Good pay. 456-8995, M-F. 7-4pm. 
1I1CX42-2 
MONEY WANTED: Would like to 
borrow $1 0.000 for 3 years. WiDing to 
pay 12% Interest per year. 5eaJred. 
Call Mr. Simmons. 628-7101, 
Oxford Twin Cinema. IIILXl6-tlc 
WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX in 
good condition. Please send photo 
lID Mike, 149 Sunset HUIs Dr. Attica, 
MI 48412. IIIlX38-Ifdh 
WANTED: 1 PAIR OF BOAT oars. 
625-9619 alter 5pm. IIICX3&-tldh 
WANTED: JUNK CARS OR CARS 
that can be made to run again. $20 
and up 628-6745 ... ILX7·tfc 

GSS-HELP WANTED 
A MATURE PERSON wanted :: 
afternoons per week for typing anCi 
general Office work. Write P.O. Box 
425. Oxford. MI 4837~ giving 
complete InforrnatlOr .. :JILX2~·2 

ANXIOUS MOM SEEKING Part bfTle 
summer swim companion for g year 
old girl. 693-n47. IIIRX22·2 
APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for part time posiDons at 
your local Lake Orio" K·Mart. Fie .. · 
ble hou ra, apply in person. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. JIIRX21·2 
ATTENTIONI INTERNATIONAL 
Health and fitness company need 
supervisors and managers for 
expanslon into Michigan. 65KI year. 
Full training, OUI of shapers 
welcome. Call 313·358·9819. 
IIIRX20·3' 

Attention 
General Help 

$75/ Day 
10 lID 15 hard worIdng people who 
want II) earn C8Ih daily. tmpordng 
company II &CCep=8ppOIntrnenll 
with full training !d In manage
ment area. A, ministration, sales, 
marketing, public relations. Studenll 
_Icome. 

299-41 06 ext 05 
RX22-1 

AUTO PARTS SALES, SIIDCk,lnven
lOry, Full time and lummer. Apply in 
peraon at 2300 N. Opdyke, AUburn 
HlIII. 1I1lX22-1 

ROUGH & TRIM CARPENTERS 
wanted. Waglll pald In proportlon to 
experience. Call 313·299·5190. 
1IIlX21-4 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

QIlenlngl fuD time. Pontiac:l Lake . 
Orion area. Car and phone required. 
Top pay, allllhiftl. Namlow SeCurity, 
22'120 Woodward, Ferndale. 

547-3994 
RX22-1 

SEll DISCOVERY TOYSI Free kit 
option. Make $40- $80 per demo. 
Call linda 394--1001 , Sales Director. 
IIICX40-4' 
TEMPORARY SUMMER JOB lor 
person over 18. Hard job. Inside, 
outside, palntirlg, lifting, etc . .Apply 
595 S. Lapeer Rd, OxfOrd. 1ItlX22.2 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY ... sell 
AlIOn, no door to door seiling. Must 
be 18. $20 to get started. 628-1066 
after 3pm. 1IIlX22·2 

WEBER SCHOOL AREA: Needed 
Latch kay home for Iall kindergarten. 
er. 693-6901. IIIlX22.2 

HELP WANTED: T(uCk Driller/. 
Warehouse.tIeaIlh Insurance, palcj 
vacation. APPlicant must have .1ype 
A COL with·. alr tirake certificatIOn. 
Call Mark at 313-588-0666 for appli
cation. 1IIt:X22·1 
HOUSEKEEPER & COMPANK>N 
wantad for eI~ I~ In Oxford. 10 
hrs a week In A.M. Must have trans
IIOI1Blion. Call 878-2629 evenings. 
1I1lX21·2 
KENNEL HELP WANTED: Privata 
show kennel in home. Grooming, 
cleaning. feeding, etc. Respond to 
Box 383, Clarkston. 48347. 
IIICX43-1· 

Looking for an 
Easv Job? 

SAlAD PREP' COUNTER GIRl 

'RN~/LP~s 
Adult home Care case In the Roches
ter area Part·time days anI!" after· 
noons, InckldIng some weekends, 
are available. 

RNs 
Earn up lID $1Mlrl 

LPNs 
I;arn up lID $15.'hrI 

Call 313-772-5360 
PROFESSIONAL 

MEDICAl SERVICES 
amRaI8d with 

ST_ JOHN HOSPITAl 
and MEDICAL CENTER 

E,O.E. 
lX22·1 

WANTED 
"'.50 HOUR 10 atart RN's-LPN's Flexible Hours APPlY WIthin 

CHICAGO BROTHERS PIZZA ·PoIItIona In ~IU area 
(Alk for ~ 893-8228 ·Haap/1all, Nurling. Homea 

'\ lX21·2c ·lmmeclale ShlfII 
MORNINGMAWTENANCE person ·Top Pay 
for Rocheatar Sanlor Center, 30 Medi-Tech 
hours. Apply 312 Woodward, Assoc. Rod1eater, __ '403. 1IIRX22·2 

RECEPTION! SECRETARY: A 
national corporation hal a part time 464-9720 

DIRECT CARE- SEEKING Individu
als to ·work·_wIth deYeI~JaIIy 
d~"d . adU!~ 10 0Fxlqi'd· 9fPi!lnfP 
hOmeI. $!i.20.JIIII' hour, or /11OUI. 0 
call 989·0736 M;F, 8am-3pm 
111001·2 . 
EXPERIENCED HELP wantad. All 
trades, any skill Odd Jobs. 
625-4690. IIILX19-4 
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
needed Wednesday, Thurlday, 
Friday and one evening a week. First 
Impre .. ion, Ortonville. 627-4701. 
IIICX42-4 
HAIRDRESSER WITH Clientale. 
Station for rent or percentage. 
620-1950. IIICX43-4 

HAIRDRESSER 
A unique oP.P.!Jrlunlty for a .tyliit with 
good quahfications, High level 
experiericed person only may apply. 

CYNOWA'S 
678-2528 
(for an InlllrVlew) 

lX22.2o 
HELP NEEDED: LESS than part 
time. OrIon Tw,. SIDnIge & Truck 
Rental. Call 391-1470 between 
8:30-4:30_ 1IILX22-2 

position available In 11'1 c:orporation lX22.1 office In lake OrIon for a mature I --______ ...;... __ 

conscientious, well organized 
~tIonlatl Sec:relaly lID /landle a 
bIllY muhl-l'l/l8 phone lyalBm. The 
IdeIiJ candidate should poaaeaa a 
professional appearance and pleas
ant P.hone personality, attentiOn lID 
detail, strong grammar and worcJ 
processing skill •• We ara an Equal 
Opportunity Emplover. Please send 
resume in confidence to: Box 
PETCORP, ao Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1I1lX22-2 

HELP WANTED: Dependable 
babylilter In my home tor a and 11 
year olda. au: for summer vacation. 
can alter IIpm, 391-oee5. 1IIRX21-2 

COOK FOR Rocheller Senior 
Center, 30 hours, Mon·Fri. 
1156-1403. 1IIRX22·2 
COUNTER & PREPARATION 
HELP needed. Full & pat! time. Mark 
of Oxford, 628-4210. 1IILX22-2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Caring 3. 
dependable persons needed to work 
with medically involved people in a 
home type letting. Rochester area. 
MJat be 18 and have HS Diploma. 
Ahemoons. 879-5924. !IILX22·3 
EASY WORKI Excellent payl 
Assembl& productt. :l' homll. -::aP 
';01: ;::00 . -800-46;'·5561;; '::><: il86 
iliLX22·" 

EXPERIENCED 

HOME 
HEALTH 
AiDES· 

EARN UP TO 

·pJ~le~~/Hr 
'PBld Hea!tl'. InsuranCE 
'Chotee o· ASSignments 
'LoJ'lg rerrn Cases 
'Ali Sh,rts AVSllabie 

Needed immediately I~. Rochester. 
Lake O'ior., Oxford, Ponnac. Clarlts 
ton BIOOfT1fieid and other areas. 
MuSt haw alleasl6 months experi· 
ence at a nursing home, home care 
agency, or hoSpital. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH 

656-7010 
LXl8-5 

EXPERIENCED MAN to care for 
hor_ and do general maintenance 
on farm. Should know how lID run 
mowing equipment, etc. Give refer· 
ences and experience: Box S-C-H, 
'" Oxford Leader, PO BoJl 108, 
Oxford, MI 48371. 1IILX22-1' 

Full/Part Time 
FUll TIME DAYS! PART TIME 
MORNINGS! PART TIME AFTER· 
NOONS. All now available. Pleasant 
telephone contact work at our down· 
town Oxford location. Expect to earn 
tB"7 per hour. No eJlperience 
~. Cali Chris 969-0400. 

LX20-4 
GARBAGE DISPOSAl CO. MedI 
yard man & picker. 628-1180. 
1IILX22·1 
HELP WANTED, 18 Yeara or older. 
Part time and ·ful lime. No experl· 
ence~. Apply In person at 
Garee~1 Pizzeria and DiIII, 2561 
lapeer Rd, Auburn HlMI. IIIlX2o.4c 
HELP WANTED: ROCHESTER 
area. Mature, dependable lady who 
enJovs deanlng and Is not In a hurry 
lID get to the next job. Call 651·5209. 
1111)(22·2· 

HELP WANTED: Experienced In 
residential and lOme automotive 
glasa tinting. Experienced only need 
apply. Pay negotiable. 664·2127 
(ask lor Jackie, 9-5pm). IIILX22·2c 

PAYROLL CLERK, FULL TIME. A 
national corporation has a full time 
poSition available In It's corporate 
office In Lake Orion lor a consclen· 
tious, well organized payroll assis· 
tant. General office experience, 
good math skills, and computer 
experience helpful. Dependability 
and accuracy a must. Please 
respond in confidence to; Box 
HACO, c/o Oxford Leader

l 
P.O. Box 

108. Oxford, MI 4837,. IILX22·2 

RN~S/LPN's 
WE NEED YOU I 

LPN's earn up to "71hr. 
RN'I earn up lID t2M1r. 
Home Care SIB" ReIlel 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

(313) 620-6877 
CX4o.4 

ROUGH CARPENTRY JOBS, $7 
plus per hour. Oxford residenll call 
693-5486. 1IIRX22-1C 
SPRING! SUMMER HELP Wanted. 
Outdoor Furn. Mfg. M-F. 
8anr4:30pm. MJs! be 18. APply 
58Z7 Terex, Clarkston or 625-1'616. 
IIICX42·2 

. TELLER· TWO DAYS A WEEK for 
approximately,O hours. Cash hand· 
ling &. computer experience helpful. 
Apply at OrIon· Oxford Community 
Credit Union in Lakeview Plaza or 
send resume to PO Box 388, Lake 
Orion, MI 48361. IItLX21·2c 
WANTED: CERTIFIED SWIM 
·nstructor for smail groups of child· 
'er.. Swimming lessons or. ?~'IB!(' 
ake Call 628·7243. IItLX22·2' 
""ANTED DELIVERY Person for 
1owe( shop. Responsible 18 year 0' 
~Idef. Must have own reliable !l'ar.s· 
por'laDor, ,\fternoor:· hours oml:. . . J,,: 
por delivery Please contact Becl<}' 
or Shirley at Creations Best. 
5254340. 9-5pm. M.S. n!CX43-2 
V,\RD, FARM, GARDE"! >'elp 
flar.ted. References. Responc I.c 
Box 383, Clarkston, 483d 7 
ilICX43-1' 

POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE 10 
type names and addresses frof"T1 
home. $500 00 pee 1000. Cal, 
'·900·896·1666 ($1.49 min, 1 B 
yrs +) or Wnte: PASSE· B1109 161. 
S. Lincolnway, N Aurora, IL 60542 
1"LX22·4' 
POST4L JOBS, your area. $23,700 
per, year plls benefits. Postai 
carriers, sorters, derks. For an appll· 
cation and exam information, call 
1·219-736-9807, ext. P·4250, 9am 
to 9pm. 7 davs. IIILXl9-4' 

MATURE FEMALE WANTED to 
gvie direct care for the elderly. Must 
be able to work any shih. 625-4252. 
lIiCX43-4 

1:r MATURE LIVE· IN Companion 
needed lor elderly lady. Village of 
Oxford. Call 628-4568 after lipm. 
IIILX21-3' 

MAXIMIZE YOUR 
REAL ESTATE SUCCESS I 

Join 

MAX BROOCK 
REALTORS! 

If you're IookInp for a company thars 
a stable, solid, and established 
Industry leader AND you want lID be 
afflllatBd with a CIarIiaton company 
that will treat you as a valued team 
member and will recognize your Indl. 
vidual laIenll- contact usl Ask lor 
RON RODDA ... 

625-9300 
CX29-tlc 

. CLEAN HOUSE 

MOLLY MAID 
of ROCHESTERITROY 

Team Cleaning 
No nlahts or Wge1Cends 

Tnilnlng provided 
FUll/Part time 

GOOD PAY 652.8210 
001·2 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS: Hh:,l!1jjl 
Summerl year round. $3OO~O 
weekly. Photographers, tour guides, 
casino workers, deck hands, plus 
morel Hawaii, Carribean, Bahamas. 
1·504-646-4500, Ext. C5816, 24hrs. 
1ItlX22·1' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full time 
position opening In July. Mature 
responsible person, will train. Smali 
family prectice. 28 years in Clarks. 
ton. 625-2066 days. IIICX43-3 

HELP WANTED: Lawn mainte
nance, experienced on commercial 
mowera. MUll be 18 and depend
able. 693-9503. IIILX21-2 

HOME 
Health Aide 

Certified and/or experienced. 
Excellent pay _ an.!f benefill. 

FAMILY HOt.£ CARE 
(313) 820-6877 

CX40-4 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING help 
wantad. Must Hke animals. Respond 
to Box 383, Clarkston, 48347 
1t!CX43-,· 

AFTERNCK)NS, 3~12 
Perm. full time dellcata assemblyl 
inspection work In Aubum Hills. 
Starting pay "'.75 hr. Great working 
conditions and a future with full ben&
fill. Immediate openings: call now 
!or !!"Iterview: 

693·3232 
Workforce, Inc Never a lee 

LX22·'c 

ASSEMBLE OUF! DEVICES: i.ear') 
!1!~ trade we send :'1strucDor s. 
parts. a'lC cr,eck for !lSsembly. Can 
404·426·0672. Ext. WB1060. 
ItILX21·4' 
ASSEMBLEPS. M"Cc~!Nt Ooo'll' 
'Drs ane genera, laborttl ~ needed 
,,"mediately for lapeer Count) a"d 
Oxford factories. Mu~: be avatlable 
for 1 st and 2nd Shifts. No experience 
J'leceSS8lV. For 'Tlore ·r.formaMn. 
ca' 3'3-667·3077, Keliy ServiceS, 
9S I S Mai'l 51, Suole , . Lnoeer. Not 
an agency Never a Ie.· E.O E. 
jiILX221.c 

BABYSlnlNG OONE .~ my o,o,,-,e 
for your child getting 0\;: of sd'>oollor 
summer vacation. P'eler ages 5 and 
up. Reasonable 693·3670. 
IIlLX22·1 

BABYSITTER WANTED IN My 
Davisburg home. M·F, 5am-5:30pm. 
Would consider live in. 620-0918. 
IIICX43-2 

CHARTER 
TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Orion Township is now accepting 
applications lor the following full. 
lime positions: 

BUILDING INSPECTOR! 
CODE ENFORCER 

Required qualifications: 
+I.S. DiPloma or equivalent 
04 years experience as skilled 

worker contrac:tDr or 
construction aupervisor 

Other desirable qualifications: 
of<nowJedge In building Inspec. 

tIon practicaa and procedures 

:OO~ ~~ oodes I 
of<nowJectge and IkIII In 

blueprint reading 
·SklN In both written and 

verbaJ aommunlcatlons 
·Sklil In public relations 

Salary ac:aIe begins at $12.2" an 
hour. Starting aaTruy d&Pends upon 
qualifications and experience. 35 
hour work week with tltandard fringe 
benefill. 

Applicanll are available al the 
Clerk's Office at the Orion Township 
Hall, 2525 Joslyn Rd" P.O. Box 199, 
Lake Orion, Michigan 48361 from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:36 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. All applications must 
be submined to the Clerk's OffIce on 
or before 4:00 p.m., Friday, June 5, 
1992. All appllcanll will be tested, 
and only those with a passing score 
will be Interviewed. Orion Township 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer, 
however O'ion Townshiil ~sidenll 
will be given preference. . 

RX22·1c 



085-HELP WANTED 
16 YEAR aD TO SIDCk cooler ilnd 
sort bollles. Mon-SaL 20 or more 

~~~~~!i.~m~t 
Lapeer Rd, Aubum Hills. 1IIiJciii:4C 

A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
or a few weeks a monlh. 
SUbstitute custodllil work 

In Lake Orion paying $5 hr. 
Retirees welcome. 

Call 
693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
LX22-1c 

AGRESSIVE PERSON NEEDED for 
pan time. Executive DireClDrpoeition 
for the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Vlill be worki!lll 10 hrs. 
min. In assisllng officers. BOnus pay 
for new memberships above 1Ohrs. 
Good communications skills 
required. Send resume to Clarkston 
Area of Commerce, P.O Box 938 
Clarkston, MI 48347. IIICX43-2 ' 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work .. t
home" ads or ads offering Informa
tion on jobs or lIovemment homes 
may require an Initial Investment We 
urge you to investigate the 
company's daims or offers Ihor
oughly before sending any money, 
and proceed at your own risk. 
II ILX 1 o-tfdh 
RN HOSPICE CARE: Lapeer Area 
Hospice is accepting applications for 
a full time RN. Responsible for 
Hospice Case Management and 
skilled nursing expertise In the 
patients home setting. We offer a 
competitive wage and benefit pack
age the the opportUnity to work as 
part of a team who respects your 
professional capabilities. Successful 
applicants will possess a current 
Michigan license and previous RN 
experience. Please contact Lapeer 
Area Hospice, 544 N. Main, Lapeer, 
48~46. 313·667·0042. EOE. 
IIILX22-2 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- fisheries. 
Eam $5,OOO+lmo. Free transporta
tionl Room Ii Boardl OVer 8.000 
openings. No experience necesaary. 
Male or Female. For employment 
program cail Employment S8ivices: 
1-206-545-4156 ext. 3106. 
IIILXI9-6· 

087-BABYSmING 
CHILDCARE: fUll TIME 0pen
Ings. Quality chlidcare In my 
liCensed OxfOrd home. Graduated 
wilh a child development degree 
from CMU. 8 years experience. 
References available. Pre school 
experience for your child, nutritious 
m8als Induded. Fun time openings 
for children 1 and up. sao per week. 
7am-6pm. Kathy. 628-0170. 
111001-2 
CHILDCARE for two children (ages 
5+10), nexible hours. Poasiblnty of 
livltoln. 628-8352. IJILX22-2 
CHILDCARE IN MY Aubum Hills 
home. Motherl dauQhter team. 
Located between Oakland Tech 
Center and O.U. Children ages 2 and 
up. $10 per daY. Meals, sri8cks and 
lots of activities. 373-1726 or 
340-9279. 1IIlX22-1 
CLARKSTON LICENSED DAY Care 
opening soon. Run by certified 
school teacher. 625-3267. 
II!CX42-2· 
DAYCARE IN MY LICENSED 
Oxford home. Loving aunosphere. 
reasonable rates. All ages I Call 
Chris. 969-2357. IIILX22-2 
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 
NEEDED. full time. Must be exper· 
lenced. References. OWn transpor
U1tion to my Oxford home. 678-3444, 
Sue. IIILX22-2 
EXPERIENCED SITTER Needed 
lor 1 & 3 year okI. 2 days per week. 
391·4158. 111001-2 
GRANDMOTHER WOULD Uke to 
babysit in her home. References & 
experience. 628-9478. IIICX43-2 
SUMt.£R DAY CAMP: Swimming. 
aaes to play In. Cheap. 628-9543. 
1IILX21-2 

Q90.WORK WANTED 
I' 

WET BASEMENT? Cell Smith's 
~t Watarprooling. In .. riorl 
Extenor. Free estimates. 25yrs 
experience. Licensed. Call 
313-798-2371 or 313-798-8220. 
IIILX2o-4 
WOMEN LOOKING FOR Uve In lob. 
Excellent references. 627-23!i6.f 
1I1CX43-2 

ALL AROUND ~ANDYMAN and 
yard work wanted. 628-4407. 
1IILX22-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST: BLACKI TAN COON
HOUND. No collar. Last seen near 
Metamora Rd. between Oakwood 
and Davison Lake. 628-7076. 
111001-2· 

LOST: BLACK Ii ORANGE female 
calico (white belly). 628-3937. 
IIILX22-1 
LOST: MALE, BLACK BEAGLE! 
Terrier mix. Clarkston area. 15 
pounds. 625-3267. 1I1lX21-2 
LOST, .TAN & WHITE Boxer. pink 
mark on noSe. Reward. -391-0386. 
3n-2113. 1IILX22-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 ROOMS FOR RENT, $60 a week; 
$60 security deposit; One large room 
for met, $10 a week. $70 security 
deposit Children welcome. Avail
able May 25. Ask for Crystal or T any . 
693-2100. 1IILX22-1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT on Lake 
Orion. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. $400. 
313-797-5120. IIILX22-2 
BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent. 
Private entry. Furnished. $370/mo. 
391-3382. 111LX22-1 
BOAT DOCK FOR RENT on Lake 
Orion. 693-7770, ask for Marvin. 
111001-2· 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 105 West 
Washington. largae 1 bedroom. 
everything except electridty. $425 
month. 851-6496. IIICX42-2 
CLARKSTON OFFICE SPACE: 
'300/mo. Long Real Estate. 
625-9200. IIIC X42-4 

'If FLORIDA CONDO near 
Disney World. Golf course. poois. 
tennis. Rentweekly. $325.693-4352 
or 693-0936. IIIRX17·tf 
FOR RENT: 2OftX3Oft yellowl white 
striped party canopy. $100. 
628-5575. 1I1lX21-4 
FOR RENT: 350 sq.ft. General busl
ness office space on M-24. '250 
monlhly. 693'6336. 11ilX22-1 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion with lake 
privileges. Newly remodeled one 
bedroom houBlf. ~. plus UtIlities. 
693-9108 call alter &pm. IIIRX21-2 
FOR RENT: LARGE ONE bedroom 
Bf?BrI!!1ent Country setting in Orton
Ville. Central air. clOse to 1-75. Lower 
!eYe!, available for Seniors. No pets. 
627-6559. IIICX43-2 
FOR RENT: Secluded Orion lakef
font house, 2 bedrooms, no pets. 
$500. 693-2403. 111002-1 • 
FOR RENT WITH OPTION to buy. 
4BR house In Village of l.O. Fenced 
yard ,lake privileges. $700 per month 
Plus security aeposit. 628-4598. 
lllLX22-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering ill available for wedding 
receptions and all other tyJl8s 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays. 
5-9prn, servtng fish, shrimp, chicken 
and comblnatron dinners. Take outs 
are also available. 1IIlX5-tf 
HALL RENTAL lor weddin\l8, 
banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd., capadty 350. Air conditioned. 
For further infofmation contact Ed 
Koryclnskl. rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR • loving 
peIIOI\ to care for our INIbr In our . 
Keatingtonl Orion Twp home, In 
August. Pie... call after 4pm. 
391·5997. 1IIlX22-2 

IN OXFORD: LARGE 2 Bedroom 
apartment, appliances. $450 month
ly plus security, utili tie.. Call 
313-851-0335 or 674-4664. 
1I1lX21-2 
LAKEFRON-T· BASEMENT. one· 
bedroom . executive ·apartmant. 
S6OOImo inchJdeIell utIIitl8a, walher 
& _drY,r .... boat slip. 693-6170. 
1IIRX22-j! 

EXPERIENCED LICENSED 
Daycara mother In Lake Orion homel great references available. Lots 0 
crafts and ICIivltles. For more inlor
maUon call 693-5716. 1IIRX22-1 

RELIABLE, LICENSED Ii = 
person wiRing to walch your 
~ children In my OXford home. 
Full or part Ume. Meals & 1I\Ilc:ks 
Induded. 969-2337. IIILX22-2 
SUMMER SUPERVISION wanted 
by a friendly, responsible person, 
beglning June 10. Will be 3 days a 
week, 5 hours a d8¥, and Indude 
fight housekeeping. Must have at 
least 3 personal references and 
orovide own transportation. Call 
alter 6. 628-6452. fIILX22·2 

GET YOUR ROllED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clark$· 
ton News. 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls '9.5C 
assorted coiors IIIRX22-tfdh 

• 

FOR RENT: BRICK 2BR on lAkevil
le Lake. '750/mo. 628-2376. 
III.X2O-3 
FOR RENT: COIEORTABLE, quiet 
s~ room. Lake privileges. 
8 . 1IIlX22-1 • 
FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 
~ $78Mk, includes u1IIitlH. 
call GIllY, 693-2G12 after 6pm; 
6113-9375, days. IIIlX48-tfc 
FOR RENT: OrIon area. Beautiful 
prl~te yard. 3 bedrooms, GlU:age. 
f650 a month. 852-1758 evenings. 
IIIOO1-2c 
FOR RENT: OXFORD Country 
living. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 'It bath, full 
basement, 2'~ car GlU:lage; on

rity
5 

acres. $6001 monthly pus secu 
deposit. Call after 4pm. 
313-871-8054. 1IILX22-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Casso 
Elizabeth Lake area. Nice neighbor' 
hood. 3 bedrooml. Large lot Full 
basement. Beach privileges. 
$6501mo. Call 893-6615. 111001-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN Orion Twp: 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, buement, 2 car 
garage; on 2 acree of land. $850 
monlhly. 391-2193. 1I1lX22-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Orion area. 20r 
3 bedrooms. 1 car garage, big yard. 
$650 a monlh. 852-1758 evenings. 
1IIlX22-1 
KEATINGTON CONDO for rent. All 
app!lances, one car gar .. , air, lake 
priVIleges. $5501mo. Avail June 1st. 
693-7127. 111001-2 
LAKE ORION: ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, stove. refriaerator. All 
utilities. $425. 693-6921. 1I1lX21-2 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM apart
ment Washer Ii dryer, newly remod
eled. No pets. Lake Orion. $400 per 
month plul utilites. 693-8053. 
111002-2 
ONE BEDROOM, lake Orion. $475 
heat included. Nicely decorated. 
853-6463. IIIRX19-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Lake Orion. Udlitles, appliances 
included. $100/wk. 969-2051. 
111002-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QUiet apartment IMng in a small 
complex In Oxford. 2 bedrooms: 
$sao Ii $520, includes heat and hot 
water. One year lease required. plus 
security. CillI Cindy at 628-0376. 

OO1-4c 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL for 
rent for wedding receptions, 
628-3044 IIILX22-tfc 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in 
Lake Orion. Available June 1st. $500 
monthly. 693-80116. IIIlX22-2 . 

LIKE NEW, PLUSH 2 bedroom 
duplex. 1'1t baths, private laundry. 
oak cabinets, deck. Garden space 
available. $525. No pets. 634-3298. 
IIICX42-4 
MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. 2&3 
bedroom condo. Ocean front and 
ocean side. Indoor and outdoor pool. 
Tennis court. F. MacFarland. 
313-758-0362. IIICX41-4 
NORTH CREST CONDO: Immedi
ate occup8ncy. Ranch. 3 bedroom. 3 
balhs. living room, great room. 
appliances, 2 car garage and deck. 
$145,000. 625-2532. fl1CX42-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
appliances Inlcuded. Village of 
Oxford. $360 per_ month plus utilities. 
628-7772. 111001-2 
ON LAKE ORION. side by side 
"studio· apartments. Washerl dryer. 
utilities and boatdock included. $425 
per monlh. 693-7637. 1IILX22-2 
ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
Worid. Pool, lake. $325 week. 
689-8852. IIICX46-tfc 
OXFORD: 1 BEDROOM. LAKEF· 
RONT. Peaceful. Beautiful deck. 
Immediate occUpancy. $500 lease. 
313-283-3458. 1IILX22-2 
OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM Upstairs 
apartment. $495 per month plus 
'500 deposit. heat Included. 
628-0134 or 689-5873 aher 6pm. 
IIILX19-4 

a OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APA"RTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIAlS) 
1·BDRM. $425 - 2-BDRM, $475 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
and secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. ~y decorated. and n_ 
plUSh carpenng. Laundry & free stor· 
age lockers. Carports and cable 
available. Adult complex. We cater 
10 retirees. 
Resldent Manager 628-5444 

LXl7·tfc 
PRIME LAKE ORION lakefront. 
Lower leWil. 1000 sqh. 1 bedroom. 
fresh paint $625 plus utilities. 219 
Beflevue. 433-3800. IIIRX22·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Private 
entrance, private bath. 628-2938. 
111001-2 
SHARE COUNTRY HOME. 6 miles 
north of Oxford. $50 per week. 
Includes everything. 628-5668 even
Ings or 858-5183 day •. 1I1lX21·2 

11' SPACIOUS\2 bedroom apart
ment,· downtown Clarke ton, all 
appliances including wuher and 
dryer, AI<;.\_ Couple or .Ingles 
prefen1ld • .., smOkIng. No pets. 
$860 per month. 82H8OO (day); 
625-0508 (evenings). IIICX42-4 

SPRING SPECIAL: '" security 
depoeltand one month .. free rent, at 
qulet,lIICIuded Vinage Manor Apart
ments. Free heat and blinds, lrom 
$415. 628-2375. IIIlX2-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for nfnt, Oek· forest Apartments. 
Lake OrIon. SmeR friendly communi
ty. $440 month. Call 693-7120. 
llIlX28-tfc 
TWO BEDROOM UPPER AIIart
ment near downtown Oxford. $450 
monlhly plus security deposit. 
313-253-1602 or 313-664-4691. 
IIILX21-2 

APARTMENT DOWNTOWN 
OXFORD. Newly decorated 2bdrm. 
large kitchen. large bedroom. $sao 
Including utilities. 628:5229. 
flll)(20.4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT on Lake 
Onon. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. $400. 
(313)797-5120. IIILX21-2 

BOAT WELLS 
,FOR RENT 

on LAKE ORION 

$800/season 
693-2597 or 693-1944 

LX22-1 

'If DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, pooIa, spa. 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, families. 
couples. $4951wk. 545-2114 and 
628-5994. IIILX19-4 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
APpliances and all utilities Inlcuded. 
Village of Oxford. $360 per month. 
628-n72. 1IILX22-2 
FOR RENT: 2BR townhouse with 
basement Available July 1 st Coun· 
try setting. No pets. ldeal for a 
couple. ,5251mo plus security depo
sit. Call 628-8618 alter 6pm. 
IIILX22·2 .._ 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent: VUlage of Lake OrIon. Rent 
$470 plus utilities and security. 
693-4100. 1IIRX22-2c 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
RETIRED FLORIDA Couple desires 
house sitting or furnished rental for 
July-August. (dates lIexlble) Local 
references. 693-8345. 11IRX21-2 

'If WANTEDI House to rent. 
Prefer Clarkston area Beginning 
July 1st. Professionai. responsible 
couple. one child. Please call 
625-8245. IIICX41-4· 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
1 ON 1 TUTORING. Math or Read· 
ing. Expeienced. References. 
625-0242. IIICX41-4 
BAGPIPE LESSONS: Thursday 
7pm. Cedarcrest Academy, 8990 
Dixie, Clarkston. 825-7270. 
IIICX42-4· 
SMALL GROUP TUTORING: 
Clarkston teacher. 623·0517. 

') 
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LAKE ORION "YOUTH TO YOUTH" 
can end Bottle Drive. Saturday, May 
3Oth,1.,10em-4P1n.H!IIPbmto 
attend the "mternatlonal Diug Free" 
Conference In Ihe Bahamas. "Drop
offaitea: Pine TreeElemenlary.lake 
Orion Junior High School, Lake 
Orion Middle SchOol. Teeoa will also 
be collecting in your neighborhood. 
111001-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF Range 
and Executive Course. M-24 (300ft 
north of SUllDn Road) Metamora. 
Birdie last hole, win free round I 
664-0484. 111001-6 

135-SERVICES 
WATCH YOUR AI).VERTISER for 
weekly specials featuring Homelite Ii 
Snapper ... brand names you knoW Ii 
trulU Quality parts Ii service center. 
University lawn Equipment. Inc .• 
945 University Drive, Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX21-tfc 

What dees it 
take to get what 

you pay for? 
WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION 

No Sub Contractors 
No Excuses 

No lack of Knowledge 
Fully Licensed Ii . Insured 

Remodeling Experts 
References 

"QUALITY is our motto ... 
NOT QUANTITYI 

(313) 673-7508 
lX5o-tfc 

WINDOW CLEANING. also mirrors. 
Call 681-8393. leave message. 
IIIL)(20.4 

SCREENED 

TOP SOIL 
Black Dirt - Peat - Fill Sand - Fill 
Dirt - Crushed Concrete - Gravel -
Pool Uner Sand - Prompdy deliv
ered in 5 or 6 yard loads. 
D.T. VANDAGRIFF 693-6972 

LX21-4 
SHOW PIECE LAWN CARE: 
Mowing, trimml!lll, edging. Spring 
Clean-ups. Free estimates. 
Ucensed and Insured. 681-3584. 
IIICX42-2 

SIGNS 
CAN MAKE THE MOST OF 
YOUR ADVERTISING $$$ 

For quality hand lettering. plnstrip
ing. airbrushl"~.1 logo deslg."J 
computer cut vinYl lettering, wooa 
carved signs. channel letters, & 
more. Calr REBECCA 693-8042. 

001-4· 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

·FULl Y INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

·QUALITY PRODUCTS 
·COMPETITIVE RATES 

·EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALl TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

-Quality wor',(manship doesn't 
COSI. it pays: 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 
IIICX43-3 
SUMMER MUSIC CAMPS. CIIli1&<r''' 
ton Conservatory of Music. 
625-3640. IIICX43-4 

STARR 
BUILDERS & 

SWIMMING POOLS 
-Vinyl Uners & 
Replacements 

-Concrete 

SMALL HOME REPAIRS 
Lawns mowed, painting. 

hauling. misc repairs. 
basements deaned. TUTORING BY Certified Reading 

and LD Specialist. 627-6084. 
II!CX43-1· 
PROFESSIONAl RIDING Instructor 
has openings for new students. 
628-2414. IIICX40-4 

120-NOTICES 
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR. 
June 61h. Troy Holiday Inn. 9-5pm. 
Readers. lectures. RICh. 528-2610. 
1IIlX22-2" 
BASTIAN for TRUSTEE fundraia6 
May 31- Yupp's Yogurt. June 13 
KatI'. Place. 6113-6913 for tickets 
($3). Paid lor by Orion Citizens 10 
~Iect Baatiarl, 913 He,ht.. lake 
Orion 48362. 1IIRX22-1 
GET YOUR ROLlED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors iIIRX22-tfdh 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
Immedlati Openings 

We'l beat your ~8t deall 
Friday Night Fish Fry 

3100 Pond Road (oil Army) 
828-1687 628-7581 
Daytime Evenings 

LX3-tlc 

MAPSI ORION, OAKLAND. Addison 
and Oxford Townships. Lake Orion 
Review. 30 North Broadway. Lake 
Orion. 1I1RX7·tf 

FISH FRY 
WinG Dings, Shrimp. 

CombO plat8I 
T0.i4? orders available 

1HIfII!!. FRIDAYS 
0rI0ri Oxford EaoI!s 
317 W. CIaIkatorI Rd 

Lake OrIon. 

693-6933 
OO5-tf 

11' FUND RAISER lor "Charlie 
. Waggoner Liver Transplant," Tue ... 
. daf I Thurlday ewnlnga In ~ 
i (5-8pm), Lake OrIon BUrger King. 
, Also, at the Oxford BUlger Klrig 

Sunday _nln~ 1HIpm. Mendon 
"Hugger School lor ~our receipt to 
be donated to thl. fund .... Charlle Is a 

. former resident of Lake Orion, who 
now ",aides In ROchaaIrlr. Hie chHd-

. ren attend Hugger School (the 
school, all!flII wilfl the lake orion 
Church of Chrlet, Is railing mooey for 
the tran • ."t). "you would like to 
contact the church dlrec1ly. call 
693-7242. IIILX17-5 
PLEASE COME TO· OUR "Spring 
Luncheon· on Friday, June 5 11 am-
2pm at Holy Cross lutheran ChUrctl l 136 S. Washington} D!tford. A ful 
meal of deficlous TOOO for $4.00. 
111002-2· 

No lob too small. 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

391-2016 
RX2O-13c 

·Remodeling 
TIM'S ROOFING: Specializing In 
tear-offs, re-roofs new roofs. Free 
estimates. 10% SCK;ior Discounts. 
15 years experience. 620-2254. 
II!CX35-2 -New Homes TOP NOTCH PAINTERS offer top 
quality craftsmanshIp. 10 )lear puar
antee with Sherwin Williams 
products. 20% off to Senior Citizens. 
Interlorl Exterior Call Curt 628-1700 

LX15-tfc 

Wlmull!pu·:·' .j 
As a part of a 150+ franchise of Arby's 
restaurants, our assistant managers 
are definitely different I 

Our assistant managers enjoy: 
* Reasonable work weeks (5 day/45 

hr.) 
* Insurance package 
* Merit-based promotions 
* Paid holidays, vacations 
* Rapid advancement 
* 401 K retirement program 
* Paid, hands-on training 
* Incentive bonuses 

If this kind of different sounds good to 
you, please contact: 

Michele Collins 
(313) .744-2729 

or send resume to: 
Sybra, Inc. 

3549 S. Dort Hwy. 
FUnt, MI 48507 
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135-SERVICES HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

1r KEVIN'S Power Wul!lng: We 
presaut8dean aI typeS 0' Ildirii:l and 
much more. Insui'ad. 332-4219. 
1IILX22-2 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

ewl MOVING COMPANY: LOW, 
low ral81. S40 an hour for two men. 
Call 881-7838. 1I1LX22·1 LATEN SIDING 

DOORS - GUTTERS - WINDOWS 
FREE ESTIMATES ~ .. Exp. 

1st Class 
Appliance 

15Y"'~ 
LayIrIg -~ng - Rnllhing 

l.icenI8d , InIurad 
HICKORV RIDGE CARPENTRY 

827-8589 
LX17·tfc 

HAVING A PART't? 
HAVE A 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
CuttIng, trlnvnlng. eIvubbeiY. frill· 
Ing. "R.alonable. 89S·9503. 
1I1lX19-8 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXlURING 

636-7425(Jack) 
620-8909(8rtcrJ..o.tfc 

ALL MAKES ... MODELS "0 SERVICE CALL' 
"WITH REPAIR PIG ROAST 

AI SIz. Pial 
AoutIr ReI*I A"VIhbIe 

SCOTT FARMS. 

LABOR 
OF LOVE BRICK BLOCK. STONE. cement 

and Chimney repal,. 338-9114. 
1I1lX2O-21S' , 

693-7142 
RX47-1fc 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
~."'t""''''IIUIItYWOIk. CaI ............. ;8 ..... 

628-5841 
LX13'dc 

H.E.L.P. (tIIiIdf. energetic. low 
price). Houucfeanlng. ~ntlng, 

Home for 
our Elderly 

2 LOCATIONS: 
• 423 DRYDE .. ! .... ~ MllIIImCInI 

BRICK; BLOCK 
CEMENT 

NEW' 
REPAIRS 

IIICXt2''-
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN
ING bOxlaid.l.aMOIIon-.CII 
..... 178-3482. 1I1.X21-2 . 

==·~CIM-': ~ 
IIIOIe Info. 827-3720 or ""770. 
1I1X1 ... 

• 3941 L1Pt'INI.iUII. Lapeer 
(NM Barrter-Free Home) . 

828-2891 
TERRY·' 

828-7124 
STEVE 

LX21-4' 
4,000 ~ 0' IIeIutIU homeille 
auno.pllere. 2411, .upervl.lon. 

=~~~ ..... 1&4747.11 HEY GRADSL... == :~cIe"='= 
PlannIng a party? Order ~ ~ mll"llalf ~ riled
nowl AlIa' cakaI rot 1IItIIdaY.. ,calion. H* ...,.,..... hygiene. 
~ = r::::;:tona. etc. - -~a.ONG tERM . FENCING 

ALL TYPES 
REPAIRS 

FREE EsnMTES 

625-0577 -we.,. ::!va ~b your 
LX1'" 

HUCREST STEAM CARPET and 678-2779 
UphoIi*Y Clean"". ArM ruga. LX4-1fc 656-4978 

l)(21-4' 

FOR ADDITIONAL ilS'f1NGs of 
.... ~ .. ·Hs ..... 
~ ToCeI" In the .... Orton 
~.OdanILHdIr."'~ 
lin N8wS. IIlXtlotfdh 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTfoIQ 

969-?177 LX13'tf 

FRYE CONCRETE. All ~ o'lIal
WOiIl. ReuonabIe raIeI. LIcInI8d. 
In.ured. 25 y.'" .xperlence. 
380-2898. IIIRX1g.dc 

GardenCraft 
-GARDEN SERVICES 

-PlOWING 
,ROTO-TIlLING 
,SOIL TESTING 

628-5638 
LX1~ 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL' PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HMdT ....... 
Free EadmaIM 

628-6614 
LX11-1fc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 1UmIIII. 
Call Don Jldal. 887-3795. 
IIIRX17.tfc 

Gel reedy lor SPRING ClEANINGI 

STREAK FREE 
WNX1N CLEANING 

,RESIDENTIAL -aJAUTV woRK 
DARRYl DOVER 

313-391-3115. 
H no &IIIIIIIeI' pIeUe _w meeeage 

1I1JC21-4 

GREATER 
OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
* Roofing 
* Siding 

* Additions 
* New Homes 

* Custom Decks 
22 Veare ElCf)8rience 
MI LICENSE 182123 

628-0119 
LX&-tfc 

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE 
avallable. Dependable service 81 
reasonable prices. Ask for Wil, 
693-3130. 111001-2 

~ up and cIIIWMd. Free 1011 
iardInL 183-2821. 1I1.X22-1C 
HOlE MOOERNIlATIDNS. add!
donaa~AI~oIhome 
ImI!fOWllllllL TolII IdIchIn and 
IIaihraOm l.iOV&IIOI- ... MCXIfto 
1IiUCIIonI. CMItW WOIk bv IicInMdf 
In.ured aartman. 827·2184. 
1I1X1 .... 
HOlE SERVICE FOR GIaI ... 
acreen ...... Cljl Joe. 1128-0479. 
IIICX43-12" 

HONEY-DO 

Odd·Jobs 
c.".ury - - Paln1Ing 

PlumbI!IQ - Elec:Irk::II. ell:. 
35yrI Exp •• Seml-Redree 

625-4690 
LX1~ 

I CONVERT YOUR ~OUI home 
movi81 and lfides to ~ video 
cassettes. Four years pi!lfessional 
experience. Three to five days 
service gu.anteed. Flee pick up 
and delivery. call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-tf 
JEFFERS EXCAVATING: Dozing 
and BackhOe walle. Sap1Ic: fYSlIIi'i1I. 
L8fIII c:IeImg 0riwWIlYI. F ... 81. 
mat... Cail Jim. 82S·8489. 
1I1.X21 ... • 

Jidas Cement 
CONCRETE . FLOORS 
FOOTINGS - DANES 

CURBS - BLOCK 
(Concretl RamovII , Replace) 

313-67 4~0736 
lX2O-4' 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

.& EXCAVATING 
GrawI-T~ SaIl-~ 

BaMrnanIi - SaDIic TMkaIFIiIIdI 
Water , Sewer T..,._ 

.GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-tfc 

J & S LAWN SPRINKLERS. FiOIIt 
yard .~. Use up to 5 rotary 
heads, $385. Licenled and Insul8d. 
Specializing In repairs. 1182-8594 or 
63-1381.111CX41-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND &
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installadon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrlal 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

LARRY'S 
Trucking & Hauling 

SInt - Gravel· S1Dnes 
Wood CIIIpa - a.tIIch -Top SoIl 

s.me Ow DeIMIfy 
828-&418. 

lX2O-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

'24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
, AlL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
, Available: Podiatry. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford. MI 48371 

391.2885 8~ 
LX42·tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand. 

l ,av.l. and top loll. 
IIiW087 .1I1UC31-tf 

ALTERNATOR' STARTER ShOp 
U:AI""'" ltocUd. AutDmoIIw. 
1Mrine. 1ncMUtII. InsIaIaIllll'l avail
abl •• 828-1345. 828-7348. 
qlJC25.tfc 
ASPHALT SEAL COATING: SprIng 
SDedII 20% CIIf. ".. nllmalli. 
8'73-8111. 1IlCX37" 

BASEMENT 
REPAIR 

SPECIALIST 
, Broken~. LeIIkkIg Wal. 

• CenIIr a:.n. ~-=tI 
, NM BuIiiIent S~ & Windows 

, FIoonI LeveIId.·DIaIn Tile 
Cleaned. 0uIaIde Entriel 

, stone Basemenla , Foundallonl 
Repillreci 

, a-nenll Bulb Undlll' 
ElIil1lng Hama. 

A FAMILY BUSINESS FOR 
3 GENERATIONS 

Call 

Roger Esterline 

L~~L62~~~~1ce 
LX21-2' 

BAYS 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
• SIDING (alllYpes) • TILE 
, CARPENTRV ' DECKS 
, ADDITIONS ' ROOFING 

OWNER OPERATED 
Guaranteed Work 

CONSUMER FRIENDL V 
DANIEL 628-2941 

GUTTER MAINTENANCE: ReoaIrs, 
Clean-outs. call 681-11393, leave 
menage. 1IILX2G-4 LX39-lfc LX20-4' 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stu~ Grindino 
Any size, here, free esdma"a, 
licensed insured. 

628-4677 
OO4-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: I will clean, 
shine and organize your home. 
Excellent references. 693-94n. 
1IIlX22-2 

BOB WEI~D 

PIANO, 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

BJ'S 
Window 
Cleanino 
Fr~ Estimatei' 

693-6918 
LX20-tfc 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-ifc 

BU.SHMAN· 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1140 
~ACIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 
eonllrUCllon AaI-Offa 

tG-ZWO YD. CCl«At£RS 

693-2801 
LX52-tfc 

Bulld"ozing 
625-07~x?tfc 

CEDAR 
WORKS 

CUSTOM - PROFESSIONAl 
APPlICATIONS - TRIM 

DECKS - SIDING 
828-2941 

LX2G-4' 
CEMENT WORK. BASEMENTS, 
driveWaYs. padOir sidewalks, foot
ings. ~1. 11lX17·S· 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

CommardaI-ReIIdanIIaI 
1 .... 1riaI 

20,30 and 4O_yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-1fc 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A "COMPlETE' painting eaMce, 
IIMICiIIIziI!ll .In: "'1Irior1 Exterior 
Paln*'Gl.5taI~. PIal_ 
ReDII,.1U1O Wdi : Sponge 
PIin*", and T.lIIUraI. 

For FREE ESTNATES 
and INSTANT SERVICE call: 

693-5725 
RX22·tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET 
ClEANERS. Sofe & ChaI,.. No wax 
& aI vinyl fIoora. Commercial & Res!
dendal. F ... ElL Our 18th yearl 
391-0274. IIILX17-tfc 

CORI 
BUILDING 

DECKS & GARAGES 

Call 628-4840 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX2G-tfc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

& STAINING 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

2S Vrs Experience 
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 

FULL V INSURED 
Free Eldmates 
Ask for NEIL 

627-9180 
627-2369. 

CX32-tfc 
CUSTOM RE-UPHOlSTERING: 15 
years experience .. Furniture, cars, 
boats. Excellent prices. Free esti
mates, pickup and delivery. Call 
628-2651. 111001-2 

CUSTOM TIMBER 

Retaining 
Walls 

Steps, Brick Pall91's, Boulder 
Walls, Heavy landscaplng 

DECKS 
ADDfTKJNS - GARAGES 

Ucensed - Insured 
ReaIOnabie QJaIIlY Work 

DROGOSCH CONSTRUCTION 

969-0548 
OXFORD 

LX2O-4 

DECKS 
TREATED or CEDAR 
Gazebo.~. 
~ maiilrlall. 

F ..... tImaIn. 

673-7508 
LX11-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
'-IL.LDOZING. 
TRUCKING • 

LAtI) CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 
l.IcenIed , Bonded 

FIN Ellimatal 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John , Pete Jld81 

LX·28-tf 
DRESSMAKING. AII8maIIonI. All 
you, I8Wing naadI. Reasonable 
iIr\C8I and fait IIII'vice. 627-3854. 
1I1CX~ 

634-4961 
334-4516 

LX18-tfc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

ReIIdentIII 

~ 
<iO",1~~ __ ~helP 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX15-8c 

LAWNSERVK:E: t"'tenelC"a • 
main ..... Call MIIIIa lMn. 
127.2538. 1IiCX43-2 
LAWNS MOWED: t. DiIoII gDDd 
work. John 825-3883. I.ave 
_.IIICX4Z-2 

LIGHT HAULING. YARD CleMup 
and odd jobI. CIII 313-178-3128. 
1I1lX111-4 

.1r LJGH1' HAWG ... aa. 
nupe:Excelent ..... fait eeMca. 
89M274.JIILX2CH .. 
MAHONEY'S CATERING sA occa
slonl. call Gloria 8ib·Bl77. 
lIIRX4-tfc 

ELECTRICAL MASONRY 
OUR SPECIALTY IS CONCRETE 
CUAUTY. HONESTY. 
PROMPT SERVICE' SPECIALISTS 

A COMMITMENT TO YOUR , FOUNDATIONS 
SATISFACTION • BLOCK 

RICHARD LEE 82ti:l . FLAT YtQRI( 

ELECTRIC LICENSED. Call • CONC~A~AL 
Se,vlce EI.ctrlc. 82S·8871. : INSURED 
1I1LX18-5' RAY HU 828-0146 t~. 
EXCAVATING: BaHmanII. I8W8f ______ ......;;;.LX.;;.;.1.;.,.o*. 
and ..., lnal. ~ flaldi. bul-
dozing. trucking. Bob Turner. MICHIGAN 
82&0fOO or 3111-0330 or .391"'747. 
1I1LX"'7-tf Deck Builders 
NAI.!!r.~. NALS. MInIaI .... 
"0. !.,. , aCtyIicI. t30. F~J.in.. • WO(X) DECKS ,,5. Fool maII8D8 , pal"'. t20. • GAZEBOS 
Call rot appoIntrnam. 193-4998. , SCREENED PORCHES 
1I!LX21-2 • RETAINER WALLS 
NEED AUTO OR Hoin8OWn8rl • SEA WALLS 
1nIUrInC8? NM IcIwIr .... CIII • BRIDGES 
WI...... PonItt, 85 w .. t SI'-baII 
R.!':J Pontiac. PII. 3g1-2528 Profelllonal dlalgn a conllNClion 
.::.:"ILA::..:,-1,::5II=--_____ UcenMd , InIurecI 

ODD JOBS 
CARPENTRY. PANTING 
ELECTR~ FENCING 

PlUMDING 
RETIRED 

30 VRS EXPERIENCE 

674-1126 
CX32-tfc 

ORION 
TREE CARE 

,Trimming 'Removall -cabling 
'PreseMltion -Land Clearing 

ofaA FartlHzation 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

628-8931 
LX15-tfc 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 

- PAINTING 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINING 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

REFINISHING 
PRESSURE CLEANING & 

STAINING Of DECKS 
FULL V INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Soott Constable 

625-5638 
CX42-lfc 

693-2020 
JOHN GRFFITHS 

RX2O-13' 

MIKE'S 
PAINTING CO, 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
DRYWALL REPAIR 
FREE ESTNATES 

50% <FF d InIIIrior Palndng 
25% OFF all Exterior Palndng 

$200 <FF all Aluminum & 
Wood SIding Spray 

628-n97 
LX21·2 

MOVING 
Anrrc!~s~'r:eiN~mre 

LOCAULONG DISTANCE 
COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Herehey Moving 

(313) 693-2658 
1-800-783-8073 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

RX22-4' 

Wallpapering - Painting 
Free Estimates 

call JEAN or SALLY 
625'{) 179 

CX43-tf 
PAT'S SEWING: Dressmaking, tall
ering, bridal gowns! 40 years experi-. 
ence. 625-4556. I lCX23-lfc 

I CAN MAKE YOUR HOME SpaJkIe. 
Honelt hard working Clarkston 
woman will clean your home on 
weekendl or after hOUri. Non
smokerm. referencel. 674·1264 
aft8r 5:30pm. UlCX42-2 

CX2()'lfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKER~L old 
wrecks, buses and trucksl l1Iluled 
away. Will buy complete cars. 
6211-8745 or 793-6745. IIIOO4-tfc 

6,25-6581 
CX41-4 

PLUMBING: Repair and new work. 
Sewer. and drains cleilned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob Tumer, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX-tf 

PHONE SY.STEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, RePalr- Emergency ServIce. 
Phone Craft 1-(3f3) 627-2772. 
IIlLX8-tfc 



135-SERVICES ,. 

STOP SMOKING 
F,OREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS 
One quick easy session 'iiee 
yourself from smoking tarever. 

Call: NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628~692 
LX10-tfc 

STORMS & SCREENS repaired. In 
at 10, out at 5. Monday thru Friday 
Oxford Village Hardware, 51 S: 
Washington, Oxford. IIILX.28-tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
'.> CERAMIC and MARBLE 
. INSTALLATION 

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0980 
LXI4-tf 

The 
Traveling· 
Tool Box 

PAINTING. FLOORING 
MiNOR PLUf.lJlNG 

ELECTRICAL 
DECKS 

REASONABLE RATES 

693-7846 
RX22·2 

Tlf.lJER WALLS 
ROCK WALLS 

ROTO TILLING 6ft 
YORK RAKING 

. GRADING 
FIELD" BRUSH HOGGING 

Backhbe Work (12'"&24" bucketa) 
LANDSCAPING 

373-6746 
CX41·4 

WALLPAPER HANGERS. exper· 
lenced. receulon pricea. 381·2743 
or 625-6221. III~ 

Woodbeck Const. 
Additions. Klldlena. Balha. 

Plumbing. Electrical. 
ExcavatIOn. Roofing. 
One c:aJ1 does It all. 

Fully licensed & insured. 
Free esdmates. 

673-7508 

HORSE BOo\RDING: Box .taRs. 
'daily IUmout. miles of riding. groom
Ing available. $1501 month. 
634-3895. IiICX40-4 
HYPNOSIS CAN HELP ... Weight 
Loss. SmokIna, Stress. Self Confi
dence. 625-3S50. 1IIRX21-4· 

JERRY McGUCKIN 

PLUMBING 
ResidendallConvnerc:ialllndultrial 

NEW & REPAIR 
SEWERS· WATERLINES 
SEPTICS· EXCAVATING 

lie .• 81-08904 693-0424 
LXI9-4· 

KOo\LA CORNER CHIl.DCARE: A 
safe, health~, nurturing daycare 
arNironrnenL Nubltloul riIeeII; play 
acdvltiea, IIId loti of funl Heathei, 
827·3268. 1iIlX22-3 
lANDSCAPING. TREE REMOVAL. 
Retllnlng .... Iftd ..... 11 •• 11:. 
Don Jldu, 187-3N5. IIIRXI7-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Tile & Marble 

AeaonIbIe 
HIGH QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
Gl*In1HCI • IOV,. eJlllerience 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~ 
- .. ~ 

IAEL REID'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
lravel, Metal. Up to 3 yarda. 
'nydme 693-0878. IiILX12·lfc 

Metamora 
Excavatina 

VIC FERGuSON""' 

LMS 
Ro"ofing 

·NEW ROOFS 
·RE·ROOFS 

·TEAR OFFS 
·ROOF REPAIRS 

'SEAMLESS GUTTERS 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
000-4 

~AX'S TRUCKING: Bulldozing 
ackhoe work, Sand gravel and 

topsoil delivered. 693.04171 
693-0810. 1I1lX22-8· 

MJ Landscaping 
& Tree Planting 

Bed Maintenance & Design 
INCREASE PRIVACY 

WITH NATURAL SCREEN 
Instant landscape 5adllfacdon 

391-9773 
lX22·1 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
wgetables brush your teeth. and 
reIid the Want AdS. 10 words. 2 
weeks. $6.95. 0WIr 31,000 homes. 
628-4801. 693-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX19-tfdh 

NEED 

SAW 
SHARPENING? 

BALDWIN PAINT & HARDWARE 
(across from Neumaier's IGA) 

LX19-4C 

,;r NEED YOUR RESUME 
updated? Term papers, btochures, 
eIC. Professional laser printed. Very 
reasonable. 628-8390 (leave mess.) 
IIllX2O-4· 

POLE 
Buildings 

BUUOOZING & SIDING 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 
REASONABLE RATES 

625-6989 
CX3Hfc 

POWER WASHING: Mobile homes, 
decks, boats, etc. 628-7465. 
II1lX2O-4 
QUALITY ROOFING. flat roof 
spedallslll. One ply systems. hot tar 
·roof., repair. and shlnglea. 
693-3119. IIIRX21·2· 

ROSS 
DRIVEWAYS 

MAINTENANCE 
SEALCOAT, REPAIRS 
... SNOWPLOWING 

969-0349 
CX40-4 

Roofing 
SPECIALISTS 

ALL APPLICATIONS 
Shingles, Shakes, Rubber 

4yr Labor Warranty 
We make your roof work for you. 
25yra experIence. Know your 
contractor. c:hec::k hlallc:enles. refer· 
ences, RabiDty and workmanI comp 
Insurance. 

NO REPAIRS 
HMIin~1 

313- 625-7792 
LICENSED & INSURED 

1~736-77Il2 
CX32·tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cal right now,'" 8rIIIIer or Tom 
B,.uhIr. We,.,. d mar.t1Oft8n
• rt.~ IIIl..condItIoned IOfItne,. 
and nIIIIufan 11M ones. Rent or 
buy. or we" !Ix yot}r aid one. Low 
paymenll. New lobe,*, and Iron 
liltilrt .tart at ".00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 
(3J],g6d~-~~O 

ainea 1945. 
CX42·4 

FOR ADDrrlONAL LISTINGS of 
area bull""... _ thll _k's 
"YJho..To-Calr In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks· 
ton News. IIILXI8-lfdh 

CAKES 
CAKES,CAKES 

Graduations, Birthdays 
Religious" Reunions, etc. 

Call Nancy at 

625-0577 
CLX37·4 

,;r CARPETtVINVLinstailed. Call 
anytime, 370-0184. IIICX5·tfc 
CATCH READERS interested in 
what you've got 10 say· with a Classi· 
fied Ad. 10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. 
Over 31,000 homes. 828-4601, 
693-8331, 625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Se~tic Systems· Top SoIl 

Pond Diggin9 • Gravel Driveways 
SandlGravel • Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX43-4 

CHARLES SUDDETH PAINTING 
contractor. (Formetly Express Paint· 
Ing) Comm8R:Ial ..... Identlal/lndust
ri8I/ interiorl exterior. painting IIId 
staining. drywall and pluter repair, 
textures arid wallpaper. 893-0840. 
1IIRX20-4 
CHROME WHEELS & TIRES: Road 
Hugger radial GT'.. Size 
P24518OSR15, set of four. $250. 
693-4996. II1lX21·2 
COMPLETE YARD MAINTE· 
NANCE done. Hand gardening. eIC. 
Prompt. reliable service. Refer
ences. 391-0250. 1IIlX22·2 
DAVE'S HAULING: Fait, affordable 
service. 693-8925. II\LX22·2 

D&K 
Pressure Cleaning & Maintenance 

QUALITY WORK at AFFORDABLE 
PRICES on alltype& of HOUSE and 
MOBILE HOME SIDINGS. 

Free Estimates 693-7568 
LXI6-lfc 

Entertainment 
KARAOKE I DISC-JOCKEV 

GRAD PARTIES 
WEDDINGS 

BUSINESS EVENTS 
PROIi'£SSIONAl DJ'. 
334-6609 or 684-0832 

._ LX19-4 
SCREENED TOP SOIL picked up or 
dellvared. Halblgs Landscaping 
380-9328. IIICX40-4 . 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR: Lawn
mower., rototillers, tractora. weed 
trimmers. 625-8289. IIICX40-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
In at 10, outatS. Mondaythru Frldav. 
Oxford Vnlllgft Hanlware, 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. lX28-1f 

tr TRACY'S TRUCKING. "We 
haul what the garbage man won·t." 
We clean garage. and basements. 
625-3586. IIICX7·lfe 
TRUCKING: TOP SOIL, Fill sand. 
Complete line of road gravel. 
797·4683. 1IIlX22·1 \ 

TV & Antenna 
Service 

Complete In-home service on TV'a 
stereo'., VCR'.. mlauwave'. 8nd 
antenna' •• 

Joe Relden 
TV SERVICE 

673-6639 
9am·8pm 

CX4().1fc 

TV - VCR 
MICROWAVE 

REPAIR 
969-0088 

Npm FLOYD 7 daY. 
i.X22-1e 

UPHOlSTERY: GUARANTEED 

::::=:~~ 
~. Law DrioeI. ... t MrVIae. "" 
jllclwplftd deI_. ForfIMln home 
alllmall •• ~10. 1IIRX22-4· 
VINYL SIDING: W~ and clean
Ing. Cell 881-t393.1tNMt m ..... 
Ilfl.X2O.4 
BRIDES ... Have !hit gown of your 
dAlllml. ProIesIIonII chumaklng 
at ,.,allatle prIoe.. Also veN. ana 
heedpl_. brldelmllds. mother· 
of·th.brIde IIId tlhtratlons to alOre 
bought outflll. Call Jennifer on 
~2951. IIIlX22-4 

CAKES 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

All Occulons 
Graduations. Weddl~. Birthdays 

DONNA 

391-3871 
001·2 

Top Soil 
"Driveway SpeCials" 

~175.00 
BEACH SAND· FILL 

GRAVEL· FINAL GRADE 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE 

Call 693-3229 
LX20-8 

TRACTOR, 
REPAIR 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN EQUIPMENT 

CX24·tfc 
TREE REMOVAL and trimming. 25 
years experience. Free estimates. 
Call Don Jldas, 667·3795. 
IIIRX17·1fc ' 
WALLPAPER HANGING with Pride 
Interior painting. Photos! AGfer: 
ences. 627-3024 IIICX1·TFC 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394-0009 

JAN: 394-0586 
CX2·lfe 

PLUMBING. REPAIRS. REMODeL· 
ING: Residend8V Co~cIaI. Free 
estimate •. Call Bill. 628·7018. 
IIILX19-4· 
PLUf.lJING. ELECTRICAL. All work 
guaranteed. 693-7306. IIIlX21-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-lfc 
POND DIGGING: Bulldozer & Back 
Hoe & Cement work wanted. 22 
lears experience. References & 
Free Estimates. (313)668-2035. 
111001-8· 
PROFESSIONAL HYDROSEED
ING and fertilizing. Free ·estlmates 
by Hydro Green. 313-634,:7811 or 
313-674-0519. IIICX42·9· . 
QUALITY ELECTRIC WORK done 
on new and old homes. Reasonable 
rate •. With references. 628-3157, 
Phil. lIILX23-tfe 

tr REFRIGERATORS & Freez
ert repaired. UDIII'II8d refrigeration 
man. AI.o. dl.hwaSher •• trash 
compactora i disposals. 627-2087 
IIILX-22·TF 
RENT A KARAOKE Machine for 
your nett party. SlBrting at $75. 
620-189 "ICX41-4 
ROTOTILLING: Reasonable rates. 
Ca" 693-7075 after 4pm for eati
matea and Information. IIIRX21·3 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

StDna and fil dirt delivered. Low 
rate •. Prompt and reliable. Sen.iclng 
North 0aId1ind IIId Southern l.apeef 
Counties since 1980. OXFORD 

969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX17-1fc 

AM QUALITY CEMENT WORK: 
Floors. drI_ap. nics. fooling •. 
New n ,...r. Over 30 year. ...,.rIence .... 0ri0n,.~~~166: 
Clnllln 384-1557. "IMaM 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE HOME 

M wau ~ fat a nice .net 
camfotIIbIe~mo .. or .... ,c.I ~ 
CenIIr. Good __ wIft 1IIUOIIIbIe 
ralls. 121-5371. 

lX22-4 
GARY o.1iMI ROOf LMk $P8Cid1l 
and Handyman." 893-2798 
1I1LX22·2 . 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carison Craft wedding 
books have arrived. Checkout one 01 
these books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadwar 
lake OrIon, M . 

IIIRX4·lfdh 
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WEDDING 

PREPARATIONS 

SIMPLIFIED 

Let us show you our beautiful collection 01 con
temporary wedding stationery. You Can select your. 
complete paper trousseau from a wide variety of 
styles in every price range. 

5 S. Main St., CJarkston 

Prime Time Picking 

I ~une I July I Aug~ I Sept. I Oct. 

Apples ~MII~IIItI~II.~I~I~~I~~~I~~lr~ 

Blueberries jI~~IIIII~IjII~~~~.~ilII~IIjI~~jI~I~ 
Cherries JII~~IIII~_~~t}~ItI~~tjIJI~Ii~II!JJ~II: 

Peaches :l~!jlj!jljljlj!j~J!~i~i~IJi~Ii~iiit~~~~ji!~!~f!~!!I!~!~ 

Pears ~!J!I!J!I!J!I!!!!!~I!!!JJ!O!!n!!o.aJ!iu.i!D.i!!!!!!!! 
StrawberrIes !f~~~!Ii!~!Ii!i!i!i!i!~i!iI!i!I~!i!iI!if!iIf!i!i!i!!!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!iff 
More than 300 road.lde, farm and U·plck operation. sell 
fre.h fruIt and produce across MIchIgan. ThIs chart IIIus· 
trat •• when the.e fruit. are available. 

PET 
LOST? 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOU 

fiND IT! 

fOI tNFOIAMTION ON PlACIN~ YOUR 

LOST P£T AD, COME IY THE OFfiCE AND 

LO ONE OF OUI fRIENDl:Y CLASSIfIED 

PROfESSIONALS HElP YOU. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

625-3370 ~. 

1 
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POSING with their puppets are (from left) 
Johana Bell, 9, and "Rydia"; Geoff Denstaedt, 

10, and "Harry"; Lindsey Prudhomme, 9, and 
"Chris"; Erin Wilke, 9, and "Midnight"; Scott 

Denstaedt, 8, and "B.J."; and Will Bliesath, 8 
112, and ·!Beuneer." Missing: Courtney Taylor. 

Kids bring marionettes to life in Creativity Camp 
I n the beginning, the·second-, third- and fourth-grad

ers in Creativity Camp wanted their marionettes to be 
just perfect 
Eventually, though, they realized that perfection 

was not as important a goal as creating something that 
contained a part of themselves - something that had 
meaning and humor and imagination. 

Preuy heady stuff, for elementary pupils, some 
might say. But not thcse youngsters. 

Thcy began by mecting weckly in high school 
teacher Linda Dcnstaedt's after-school enrichmcnt class, 
offered by Clarkston Community Education. 

The first nine sessions were devoted to designing 
their marionettes. Thev sketched them on paper and chose 
fabric. They cut and sewed (well, Mrs. Denstaedt helped 
with some of the sewing). They added yarn hair and 
embroidered faces - all by themselves. 

And by the end of the session, there -appeared 
marionettes that looked as if they could fly, gallop, 
bounce, walk, run and dance. 

Then came the second set of after-school classes, for 
which seven of the original 10 class members returned. 

The pupils brought their marionettes to life in this 
portion. They gave them personalities, and each wrote a 
story about his or her character and included some of the 
other marionettes in class. 

Eventually, they recorded their stories on tape -
complete with sound effects - and ended up by perform
ing before an audience of parents. 

" The result? Some pleased kids who have a one-of-a-
kind marionette by which they will always remember 
their grade-school selves. 

The course went well, according to Denslaedt, who 
offered it as a result of her experience in Eastern Europe 
and the former Soviet Union, where she was invited to 
tour and study through the "People to People Ambassador 
Program." 

She was connected with a teacher in Budapest who 
used puppetry to teach creativity to children. Through the 
experience, she learned the importance of creativity, she 
said. 

"Creativity is more important in developing bright 
children than, maybe, knowledge," she said. 

The after-school class at Clarkston Elementary School 
reinforced that idea, she said. 

"It taught me a lot about kids," she said. "I believe 
even more strong I y that developing the creative instinct is 
important in children - for all teachers." 

The children, too, learned about themselves. As 
early elementary pupils, the tasks they tackled were 
difficult, and they took risks to try them. 

For instance, the legs or arms on a marionette 

DURING rehearsal for Scott Denstaedt's story, 
which centers around "B.J.," the marionettes 
and their creators take to the stage at 

weren't all the same exact size - but the children soon 
learned to accept that and to design without fretting about 
the details. 

"When they started, they were always worried about 
making it 'right, '" said Denstaedt. "They got to the point 
that they could draw over something and realize t!tat what 

Clarkston Elementary School. Fro~ left are 
Lindsey Prudhomme, Geoff Denstaedt, Will 
Bliesath and Scott Denstaedt. 

was underneath was OK because it's just the pattern." 
And maybe the class itself established a pattern in 

the lives of these children to focus less on adult ideas of 
perfection and more on their own individual ideas of 
imagination. 

-Julie Campe 
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HOW WE GOT STARTED 
The following pages contain a wealth of inform~tion. I would hope that you will save these pages for. future reference. . 
About three years ago, I found that there was a need for more information on the consumers part for a little more than basIc knowledge 
about the plant world. Hence, my newsletter was born. It is mailed out from here around the first of each month. Y~':1 are. more than wel
come to come in and sign up to receive our monthly newsletter. Please, no phone calls to ~e adde<:t to our ~alling !ISt. 
Following are some excerpts from our newsletters. This will give you an idea of some of the" Information you 'IlI1i receive each month. 

WE, TOO ARE CONCERNED 
We have had lots of requests for the more "ecologically safe" methods of gardening. Because we, like you, are also ~oncerned about our 
environment, we are constantly searching for safer methods of maintaining our landscaping and gardens beautifully. 

REPEL WITH RO-PEL 
The lingering, unbelievably bitter taste makes biting, chewing, licking, gnawing or nibbling of treated property a complete turn-off to rac-
coons, mice, rats, squirrels, deer, beaver, dogs, cats, rabbits, and birds such as woodpeckers and geese. . -
Ro-Pel works on a new principle. A vile substance is combined into a special solvent which allows it to penetrate Into the bark of trees and 
the surface of many other objects. Ro-Pel remains despite rain, snow, dust, wind, dirt and other atmospheric conditions. 
Ro-Pel is safe and effective when used as instructed on trees, plants, bulbs, seedlings, seeded areas, Siding, garbage cans and bags, 
fences, posts, fabrics and unpainted furniture. . 
Applied correctly Ro-Pel will keep animals away for a full season; three to four months. 
Ro-Pel features: 
* Non-hazardous and ecologically sound 
* No unpleasant odor 
* Cost effective . 
* Does not wash off 
* Provides twice the coverage of granular repellents 
* Effective on a broad array of animals 
* Used for a wide variety of plants and outdoor structural materials 

SLIPPERY CATERPILLAR TAPE 
This product is a non-toxic tape which is applied as a barrier around the trunks of trees in the springtime to prevent caterpillars from 
climbing up the trees to feed on the leaves. 
This tape will save your valuable trees from being destroyed by Gypsy Moth and other leaf eating caterpillars like, tent worms. 
The outer surface is so slippery that caterpillars cannot crawl up its surface. The reverse side of the tape has an adhesive which allows the 
tape to be pressed into the bark of the tree. There is no mess. There is no need to reapply. If properly installed, the tape will remain in place 
all season long. 

SOIL TESTING 
Soil testing is available on the premises. The charge is $3.00 per sample, which helps defray the costs of the solution needed for testing. 
Please put about 3-4 tablespoons of dirt to be tested in a small plastic bag. Do·not add any water to the soil. 

INSECTICIDAL PLUGS FOR TREES ARE SIMPLE TO INSTALL 
ACECAPS, containing a new generation of insecticide are a highly effective way of controlling insects with reduced hazard to humans, 
wildlife and the environment. They cost a fraction of what one would pay a professional sprayer, are very effective, and easy to install. 
ACECAPS are easy to install and requires no mixing, measuring or spraying. The plugs are very easy to install in your trees. 
Timing ofthe insertion ofthe ACECAPS, is important. The ideal time is early in the spring as the sap is flowing upward, before the tree leafs 
out. New studies have shown that to be most effective they should be installed just prior to insect infestation. They will last and be effective 
all season long. 
Insects killed are gypsy moths, thrips, aphids, mites, lace bugs, white fly, scale, tent caterpillars, bronze burch borers, to name a few. 
ACECAPS can be safely used on most trees, except fruit and nut trees. 

WEED FREE GARDENING 
One ofthe hardest jobs in outside gardening is keeping up with the weeds that seem to grow faster than the plants. There are a few ways to 
deal with weeds. 
* Apply 3 to 4 inches of mulch. You can use grass clippings, leaves or straw. . 
* Weed barrier mat works well, especially in shrub plantings around the foundation. Add a couple of inches of bark you have an attractive 
looking bed. In garden areas, simply roll out the mat, cut an "X" where the plant goes in and plant. 
* Pre-emergence weed preventer works by forming a barrier on the soil that keeps seeds from germinating. Thus it will only work on seeds. 
It cannot be used until the plants are at least 3 to 4 inches tall so you must keep your seedlings weeded until they reach that height. If you 
hav~ never used a weed preventer, this may be the year to give it a try. Different brands work on different kinds of plants so be sure to read 
the label and follow directions. 

PINE SAWFLIES" 
Mid-May will bring.outthe pine sawflies, keep a watch out for these pesky insects on your pine trees. Sawflies are one of the few insects in 
t~e bee/w!=lsp fa":l"Y that feeds on plants. If left uncheck~d, they will completely defoliate a pine tree in a relatively short period of time. 
Pines, .unllke deCiduous trees, do no~ grow new needles If the~ are lost. When there are numerous sawflies, and that is usually the case, 
they Will w~aken the plant and stunt ItS growth pe~manently. Pine trees that are defoliated more than two years in a row, will usually die. 
!he greenish worm has!!l blaC?k hea~ and black ~tnpes that runs long ways on the body. There is usually only one generation a year. Later 
In the season the sawflies will turn Into a bee-like fly. 
ORTHEf'.,JE will kill the sawflies almost instantly and because of its systemic action, any that return will die when they~begin feeding. 
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IT'S TIME TO PLANT I=RUIT TREESI 
BUYING 

The best fruit trees to buy are ones that are 2 years old and are between 3 and 5 feet tall. They 
grow faster and produ~e fruit sooner. If you can't plant your tree soon after purchasing, keep it in 
a cool shaded s~ot ~ntll you are able to plant. Keep it watered as the roots must not dry out com
pletely or tree Will die. Plant as soon as possible. 

POLLINATION 
Self pollin!lti~g trees are ~ollinat~d with.their own pollen and only one tree is needed. Most 
peach Varle~leS, all .nectarlnes, pie cherries, and some prunes are all self pollinating. 

- A. cross-poll~n~tor will ~e needed for apples, pears, plums and sweet cherries. They must be two 
9ifferent varieties. For Instance, two red delicious apples can not pollinate each other. Cross pol
linators should be planted within 150 feet of each other. 
Keep in mind that plums and prunes cannot pollinate one another nor can sweet and sour cher
ries cross pOllinate. 

PLANTING 
Dig a ge~erous hole sC? that you can spread out the roots; they must not be cram~d in the hole. If 
the tree IS a 9w~rf variety; make sure the graft union is two or three inches above the ground. 
Standard varieties are planted at the same level or slightly lower than the level they were pac
kaged at. 
~h~n planti~g mor~ than on~ tree, run you.r rows .north and, south to aid the wind and bees in pol
lination. A~old planting trees In low areas, If pOSSible, because of the frost danger in early spring 
that may kill the blossoms. The best site is a north facing slope where the sun will not force the 
buds open as soon as it would on a site faCing south. This little trick can mean a lot if we get an 
un~xpected frost while the blossoms are open. 
F~ult trees ar~ generally planted in the spring so that the roots have time to establish before 
winter. Trees In pots can be planted all summer long and into the early fall. Soon after planting 
they should be pruned. If the tree has not been pruned at the nursery the diagram to the right 
shows how pruning is done. 

PRUNING 
Fruit trees are pruned for three reasons: 
1. To give them desired form and encourage fruit. 
2. To develop a strong framework that will support the fruit. 
3. To remove weak or dead wood. 
Young fruit trees are pruned lightly. as too much pruning tends to dwarf the tree and slow down 
fruit production. 
Timing is very important when pruning young trees. They must be pruned before the buds begin 
to swell.lfthey are pruned later than early spring, you may very well prune out the fruit-producing 
branches. ..... 
To avoid tearing instead of cutting, your tools must be kept very sharp. Always make your cuts 
clean; never break or tear a branch or bark. Make parallel cuts as close to the parent branch as 
possible. Never leave stumps as they don't heal properly and will invite insect and disease. Use 
a sharp saw to remove branches that are more than one inch thick. 
To keep dwarf trees dwarf, the initial pruning is done so that the tree is 32 to 36 inches from the 
ground. This is called heading back. Select a straight branch near the top to be the leader. Do 
not prune this branch. 
Choose two or three branches around the main trunk near where the tree was headed back to be 
the main frame work. Leave these 10 to 12 inches long. Prune two branches that are opposite 
one another but not on the same plane. One should be at least 6 inches higher than the other so 
as to not form a "crotch" that will be weak. 
When two branches start at the same pOint, either shorten one of them or remove one com
pletely. By taking advantage of this unequal cut you can avoid forks and weak crotches that are 
very susceptible to breakage. 
If two branches cross in an "x", remove one to admit light and aid in air circulating. 
Rempve one branch in any two that form a "V" shape as these will break easily. "U" shape bran
ches are less susceptible to breakage. 
Remove any branches that grow in toward the center of the tree and leave branches that grow 
toward the outside. 
By studying the diagram to the right you should be able to get an idea of how and what to prune in 
subsequent years. The darker marks show where to_prune. 

FERTILIZING 
No fertilizer is recommended at the time of planting. We like to use UPSTART at transplanting time 
as it reduces the shock of transplanting. Fertilizing can begin the year after the trees are planted. 
For every inch of trunk diameter use one cup of balanced fertilizer. A balanced fertilizer will contain 
three numbers all the same like 12-12-12 or 15-15-15 etc. Sprinkle this around the base of the trunk 
any time between December and April 1 st. As the tree matures in future years, the fertilizer is ap
plied around the drip line. Water in the fertilizer thoroughly. Fruit trees are only fertilized once a 
year. 

SPRAYING 
Sprayin~ is of the utmost importance in fruit trees if you want a picture partect fruit. Fruit trees are 
susceptible to insects and diseases naturally. Dormant oil is applied in early spring bEl10rethe 
tree breaks bud and starts to grow. Depending on our spring weather, this is usually late March 
to mid April. The tempera~ure m.ust be above 4~ degrees for at I~ast 24 hour~. Dorm~t ~pray ~s 
made by mixing Volck oil (for I~sects), and Lime Sulfur (for diseases). Th!S com~lnabon will 
smother many insect eggs and hibernating pests before the¥ get sta~ed. It Will also kill spore.s of 
over wintering diseases. Refer to the labels for further Information on ~ormant spraying. 
Dormant spraying is one of the most important sprays you can use on fruit trees. . 
Although dormant spray is important spray, it must be backed up by a regular spraying 
schedule. Even young trees that are not producing fruit must be sprayed to maintain health and 
vigor. ..,. . . . 
A good quality spray will contain both an insecticide and a fungiCide. 
Sprays are applied following the below schedule. 
1. Very eary In the spring before new growth starts 
2. When the tips begin to show green. 
3. When the buds show a pinkish color. 
4. When the flower petals fall. . . 
It is not a good idea to spray when the flowers are fully open as bees that are pollinating .can be 
killed. Spraying should continue throughtOut the summer every 10-14 days to prevent Insects 
and diseases. 
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ORVITAE Burning Bush ()l?~AMt:~TAL £: 

Golden Globe 
2 gallon only 

Pyramidal 
1 & 2 gallon 

Woodward Globe 
1 & 2 gallon 

1 Gallon 
$5.98 regular price 

3 for $15.00 

1 Gallon $6.98 
3 for $16.50 

2 Gallon $14.98 
3 for $39.00 

~tiAI)t: Tl?t:t:\ 
• Norway Maple "~~~I 
• Little Leaf Linden .~)~. -:" " 
• Sunburst Locust :l;f~~?~~ 
• Red Maple ~~." .. 
• Bradford Pear <, . ~. 
• Marshall Ash i: . 
• Birch ~ 
• Weeping Cherry _ ;.. 
• Magnolia ~ " 
• Crimson King Maple 
• Silver Maple 
• Sugar Maple .\ 

10-12" Regularly $12.98 ea. 

3 for $34.00 

12-15" Regularly $18.98 ea. 

3 for $50.00 

Choose from: 
.Browni .Hicksi 
.Cuspidata .Intermedia 

2 Gallon 
$13.98 regular price 

3 for $36.00 ------'-
1 • Weeping Mul>en'y I 

~a~tif~ b~g~ r:? 1.:11 ~Ior _1_ S~Yf.J1t.!!t2f2. J 

.Dark Green Spreading 

.Densiformis ~Nigra John --------
. Fruit Trees 

Choose From: 
+ApPLE 

+ApRICOT 

+CHERRY SWEET 

+NECTARlf'oE 

+ PEACH 

+PEAR 

+PlUM 
+SouR CHERRY 

(4 - 5V2 feet tall) 
Regular Price $22.98 

5 for $100.00 
larger Sizes Available 

'May bear some fruit this year --------• 

ROPEL 

Junipers 
Choose from: 
+Andorra 
+BarHarbor 
+Blue Danube 
+Blue Rug 
+Broadrnore 
+Compact Pfitzer 
+OIdGold 
+Prince of Wales 
+Procumbens 

MIX 
OR 

MATCH 
'" I. +Spartan 

+Tams 
I 1 Gallon Size - Regularly $5.98 

3 for $15.00 - 6 for $27.00 
2 Gallon Size - Regularty $12.98 
3 for $33.00 - 6 for $ 60.00 

- 1- - - - - - - - - -

I Diazinon 
, I 

Soil & Turf 
Insect Control 
• Use on your lawn to kill billbugs 

I chinch bugs, white grubs and other 
. pests. -, 

I • Kill cutworms, wireworms, root-
I worms and other pests in gardens 

• Use around the outside .-.......-_ 

PINE 
I Austrian 
I (1 gallon) 

I White 
I (1 gallon) 

15-18" 

Mugho 
(1 gallon) 

(3 gallon) 

-1- - -

.,. 

RegUlarly $6.98 
Sale 3 for $18.00 
Sale 6 for $34.50 

Regularly $6.95 
Sale 3 for $18.00 
Regularly $15.98 I 

Sale $13.00 
I 

Regularly $7.98 I 
Sale $6.00 

Regularly $22.98 I 
Sale $20.00 -----, 

STOP CATERPILLERS 
NOW WITH 

Rapid Gro Plant Food 

Rapid Gro with 
Bloom Builder 

8 oz. size 
Buy 1 at $3 .. 79 

Get 2nd at half price 
$1,89 

Spray on plants, 
seedlings, trees, 

shrubs, even 
garbage cans, 

etc. to repel dogs, 
cats, deer and 

other animals for 
up to a year. 

of your home to kill ants, 
fleas, ticks, crickets and ~::;::;::~ 
clover mites. 

SAVE $1 : SAVE $2.00 *Cut to fit any size tree $1.00 OFF 
*Stops all caterpillers from climbing I Lawn Patch - 6 Ib bag 

ON QUART SIZE I 10 Lb. Bag I trees including gypsy moth Wild FIOw~~np~t~h -3 lb. ba _______________ J _________ i 

~.-;® 97 
...... u........... INSECTICIDE 

TREE IMPLANTS 
EASY TO INSTALL: 

NO MIXING. MEASURING OR 
SPRAYING REQUIRED 

~rn~ 
5 implants will effectively treat lip to a r trunk 

diameter 

1 Gallon Flowering Shrubs - Mix or Match 

Pink Flo~ering Almond 
Bayberry 
• Crimson Pygmy 
• Red Leaf 
Cotoneaster 
• Appiculata 
• Coral Beauty 
• Rockspray 
Dogwood 

.-' 

Regular Price $5.98 each 

Sale 3 for $15.00 
or 10 for $45.00 

Choose from: 

Euonymus 
• Emerald Gaiety 
• Emerald N Gold 
• Purple Leaf 
Forsythia 

Golden Vicary 
Lilac 
• Miss Kim 

Purple Leaf Plum 

Pontentilla 
• Coronation Triump 
• Gold Drop 
• Gold Finger 
• McKay 
• Tangerine 

Spirea 
• Anthony Waterer 
• Crimson Glory 
• Gold Flame 
• Little Princess 
• Shirobana 
Viburnum 
• Compact American 
.Doublefile 
Yucca 

1 
I 

J 

I 

L 
Save $1.00 

on large 10 pack size 
• Red Twig ------ • Persian 

___ .J 
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GIVE YOUR PLANTS 

IAHEAD-STARTWITH 1 ROSE BUSH 1 LAWN .. - __ ~ SOIL SCISSORS 
:~::~!~!T. : $1 00 : PATCH ';'nDatch I Brand 

stronger root develop- . RO".RY 
I~~~~~. 1 I 1M 
I • Use on fruit trees, ve- 1 SAY E';. CULTIVATOR getable plants, shade 

I trees, ornamentals and . 1 0 F F I Weeds, Mulches, 

I • Up-Start pro~otes a 1 the Same Time! flowers. $ 00 Aerates the Soil at 
greener, more vigorous POTTE D 1 

I plant. NOW JUST ROSE 1 ~\ >'~, '& ?l NOW ONLY 
$2.95 . BUSH 1 al ~.~~ {( 
$3~99 LIMIT 2 I~~ Y VI $1298 I quart I. PLEASE I ON 6 LB. BAG EACH I Compare quality ... You're better off with ORTHO I 1 I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------------------------------------

I ;~~ry,~~~:~·~~;~~~.t~ 20% I ANY ANNUAL I USE OUR HYDROSEEDER 1 I \.;$:;:'~ ... ~~.,.>;{;~(;.P'.~y.~ I I 

I :~~9.:~~~\~~:~i~~~ OFF I HANGING BASKET I FREE 
.'~ibY-' 'Ii ANY • Grass grows in 7-10 days • Sunny or shade blend I i ~~~l ~~.; LA;N : $1 00 :. No rental charge • Guaran1eed to grow 

i1}\t:l,f:<v,;",-.:: i. • ).".' ·'1).'1 N 0 F F 
I ; ..... ~ "'". "'.~ ." " 4" ,,'.-< A I 

.' r~ ..., 'i 
• "11;..6. '.. ., '.~ • 

I :::,~ .. :;;' , M 
". '\ ~:: ", r; ~.:' . ~ :.~'.~ -. ..~ ... ;~- E 

I ~;> ,~I . ',. '. " . " .'.'. 
I ~>"'L .. .'. .... -::~ r; .. , N LIMIT 2 I 

I INCLUDES BIRD BATHS T PLEASE I 
t- ~CL~E! W~E~O~NT~IN! __ 1 ___________ .... ________ ...... _______ ..... 

COME AND SEE BUY ANY 4 
PERENNIALS 

I GET YOUR'5th 
ONE 

: NOW JUST$1 5!i!!lcoll: F R E E ! 
I A 20' coil of edging with a large top r.ad. ~peclal 
I ribbing and pockets secure edging In the 1 

ground. Flexible and easy to install. 6" Coupler 
I and stakes included. 1 

OF EQUAL OR 
LESSER VALUE --------------------- I 

TOP SOIL OR I FERTILIZER 
MICHIGAN -PEAT I 5.10.5 

Regular $2.49 1 40 LB. 

3 FOR $597 1 
Save $1.50 on 3 I 12·12·12 

~ 
1 40 LB. 

rl:t _ I WEED & 
FEED 

I I 40 LB. 
I COMPOSTED cow MANURE I . 

40 # ...................................... $2.79 1 THESE PRODUCTS ALSO 
I DRICONURE 99 AVAILABLE IN 20 LB. BAGS 
L. 

50 # ...................................... $8. I _____ _ ---------------

OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 
* SEED POTATOES ) 
* ONION SETS 
* SMALL FRUITS/" 
* HANGING BASKETS 
* FRUIT TREES 
* ANNUALS·VEGETABLE 

PLANTS 
* PERENNIALS 
* GERANIUMS 
* SPIKES VINCA FERNS 
* ROSE BUSHES 
* TREES, SHRUBS, 

EVERGREEN 
* GARDEN TOOLS 
* FERTILIZERS & SPRAYS 

FULL SERVICE
FLO 1ST 

OPEN 7 DAYS· 
SUNDAY & EVENINGS 

DELIVERIES AVAILABLE 
FAST DELIVERY 

SERVICE AVAILABLE 
SERVING ... 
* ORTONVILLE 
* CLARKSTON 
* GOODRICH 
* OXFORD 
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FLORIST & NURSERY 
WEED AIID WEED YYPE GRASSES III LAWliS AIID GARDEIIS 

ANNUAL BLUEGRASS or, poa annera, is a problem weed that can take over large sections of the lawn in a very short time. Although it is an annu~1 grass som~ strains are perennia!. Annual bluegrass is a low growing grass that IS not easy to control. It IS most readily spotted during the very early spring because it grows faster than grass, reseeds itself each spring and the seeds lie dormant until very early spring. In mid to late spring one may see the seeds on blades of grass. It's leaves are soft, light green and boat shaped at the tip. Seeds germinate in the fall and offen grown all winter because the roots grow shallow. It may suddenly die during the summer months after setting seeds. Control: don't mow the lawn too short as it is rarely found in lawns that are 21/2 inches tall. BROAD LEAF WEEDS can usually be distinguished by their showy flowers and strong main root called a tap root. Some of the most common broad leaf weeds are: dandelion, knotweed, plaintains, and chickweeds. Once the weeds appear in the late spring or early summer, you can take measures to kill the weeds. Troublesome in hot dry weather. Crab grass is pale bluish green in color and grow 2-5 inches tall and 1/3 inch wide. It grows in broad clumps and crowds out desirable grass. The top is killed by frost but the roots live on. Apply CRAB GRASS KILLER in the spring, repeat 2 more times 7 to 10 days apart. aUACKGRASS is very hard to kill and to control. The yellowish-white roots can be 5 feet or more in length. Quackgrass spreads by way of these roots. Chopping them up only makes for more plants. 
Broadleaf Weeds & Grass 

DANDELION COMMON CHICKWEED 

CONTROLLING WEEDS 
In addition to the steps mentioned in the above listings, you can use a garden weed preventer in flower beds. Dacthal is usually the active ingredient and it is a preemergent that is applied in early spring before the weeds start growing. It keeps the seeds from germinating. This product is best if applied just before the forsythia blooms. Unfortunately, this product in this form is too expensive to' use in large areas, especially lawns. A broad leaf weed killer can be applied when weeds are actively growing in the spring without harming the lawn. It will harm flowers and shrubbery, etc ... so care must be taken when using this product. 
ORTHO KLEEN-UP SYSTEMIC WEED AND GRASS KILLER is a good product for spot treating weeds and grasses in small areas of lawns and flower beds. 
ROUND UP will work in either small or large areas and is available in several sizes. ROUND UP is perfect for large areas like lawns that are going to be seeded. Seeding can usually take place in 7 to 10 days. It is nonselective and will kill everything green that it comes in contact with. 
An almost weed free garden can be obtained by first spraying with ROUND Up, wait 10 days, set out plants (not seeds) and apply a preemergent like PREEN. 

YHAYCH 
Thatch is defined as a tightly inter-mingled layer of living and dead stems, and leaves and roots of grasses that develop between the layer of green vegetation and the surface of the soil. 
To determine the thatch depth, cut a pie-shaped wedge at least two Inches deep out of the lawn and examine the vertical cross section. If the thatch build-up is more than 1/2", it's time to dethatch. All lawns have thatch but it should be no more than 1/2" thick. A spongy appearance also indicates a thatch build up causes the mower to bounce and scalp the lawn while mowing. 

A heavy thatch build up will result in: . 
1. Deteriorating or thinning of the lawn that will allow weeds to invade. Large patches may suddenly die. 
2. Increased disease activity and infections including Fusarium blight, leaf spot, stripped smut, and powdery mildew. 
3. Drought, heat and cold resistance is decreased because the grass crowns are pushed above the soil. 
4. Thatch slows growth because the water, air, and nut~ie':lts are restricted from reaching the roots. The thatch becomes Similar to peat moss; it dries quickly and is hard to re-wet. 

Although the exact cause of thatch formation is not known or fully understood, the following factors are thought to cause a thatch build up: 
1. ACid'soils. Keep in mind that lime will not cure or prevent the problem. 2. Intensively cultured soils characterized by high amounts of nitrogen. 
3. A vigorous-growing variety of grass. 
4. Heavy artificial watering. 
5. Clay soils. 
Grass clippings don't have an influence over thatch and its build up. Very vigorous raking with a heavy rake will remove thatch on small areas. If the area is very large it is best to remove the thatch by mechanical means - a power rake also known as a lawn dethatcher. 

LAWII PERTILIZERS 
The requirements for fertilizer vary greatly depending on the type of lawn you want to have. A vigorous, attractive lawn requires adequate fertilization where as a utility lawn will get by with a minimum of two fertilizer applications per years. 

WHEN TO FERTILIZE 
For a utility lawn, a minimum of two applications are needed. The first is applied in late April of early May depending on the weather. This application gets the grass going after a winters' sleep. 
To achieve a picture perfect lawn, you'll have to fertilizer your lawn times four a year on heavy-clay type soils and five times on light-sandy types of soil. April, June, August and September are the months you fertilize on both types of soils. On sandy soils, an additional application is applied during May. 
On all types of turf the early spring and late summer applications are of the utmost importance and should never be missed. A high nitrogen fertilizer applied in the spring will stimulate rapid growth that will fill in small areas that suffered winter damage. 
The late summer application is also important because it will thicken lawns that have suffered from diseases, insects, heat stress and drought during the summer months. This application should be applied before the end of September. 

HOW MUCH 
No more the 1 1/2 Ibs. of actual nitrogen per 1 ,000 square feet should be applied at anyone time. During the summer months this amount should be reduced to 1 lb. of actual nitrogen per 1,000 square feet. Greater amounts may cause excessive growth, foliage burning and impaired root growth. . 
It's quite simple to figure out how much actual nitrogen you need by using the following equation. Multiply the length by the width to find the number of square feet. Divide this figure by 1 ,000 because you are using 1 lb. of actual ,nitrogen per 1,000 square feet. Then multiply the number of square feet by 3 if using ammonium nitrate or by 2 if you are using urea to determine the pounds offertilizer your need. Three pounds of urea are nee~ed to make 1 pound of actual nitrogen. The type and percentage of nutrients are reqUired by law to be present on all packages of fertilizer. 
The above equations may sound complicated but remember a 20 pound bag of fertilizer does not contain 20 pounds of nitrogen.' 
An analysis of a 20 pound bag of 20-5-1 0, for example would contain 4 Ibs. (20% of 20) of nitrogen 1 pound (5% of 20 Ibs.) of phosphorous, and 2 pounds (1 0% o~ 20 Ibs.) of potash. Therefore, a 20 pound bag of 20-5-10 would contain 4 pounds of nitrogen which would be sufficient to cover 4,000 square feet, giving 1 pound of nitrogen to every 1,000 square feet. . 
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ROSE BUSHES Modern roc;es fall mainly into several groups' h brid t fI'b d grandiflora, shrub, cli~bing B:nd miniature. Following is a descrYption ~f~ac~rlki~~ a, HYBRID TEA not only ~III vary In the plant size and form but also in flower form and coior. Blossoms are up to 6 ac~oss and appear continuously throughout the summer and early fall. They are recogmzed by their long stems and large blooms. H brid teas are gO,?d for formal hedges or used as accent. They grow 2 to 6 feet tall dep~nding on the variety. 
FLORIBUNDA roses bloom in large clusters and each flower is 2 to 4 inches across They bloom repeatedly throughout the season. The plants are usually compact and gro~ only 2 to ~ foot tall. They do well as a hedge or border and are good choices for foundation plantings. 
GRANDIFLORA rose bush~s are. crosses between floribunda and hybrid tea rose bushes: The bushes grow qUite rapidly and can reach heights of 6 feet. The blossoms are 3 to 5 Inches and are ~orn~ on long ~tems. They bloom repeatedly throughout the season. Because of their height, grandlfloras are used in the rear of beds SH~UB roses have manx vari.ations in the plant size, form and color. The bush can range In sl;ze from 2 to 1 0 fee~ With either a shrubby or cascading appearance. Blossoms range In size fror:n 1/2 to 3 I~ches acro~s. They bloom profusely in the late spring or early summer With an occaslo~al repeat In early fall. Some varieties bloom repeatedly throughout the se~son. ~h~ frUit from thes~ roses are often decorative. The orange or red hips are used for jams,Jelhes and for makmg tea. ThiS plant makes a excellent informal hedge. CLlM~ING AND RAMBLING ROSE~ bloom repeatedly in the summer with a big burst of color In early summ.er. The flower size range from 2 to 6 inches across. Climbers usually grow6to 15feet.whlle ra~blerscan spread 20 feet in one season. Both types need some kind of support Ilk~ a trelliS or fence upon which they can grow. Ramblers can sprawl or cover a bank or ditch. 

MINIATURE ROSES are tiny replicas of the hybrid teas and floribundas. The flowers, foliage and W0wth .a~e scaled down in proportion. The growth rarely exceeds 6 to 12 Inches In height. Mlmature rose bushes are exceptionally hardy for this area. 
BUYING 

As with most other things, you only get what you pay for. Cheap offers are often a mistake In the long run as the quality is normally very inferior. Therefore it is of the utmost impor-tance to avoid roses that have prices to good to be true. ' 
Rose bushes are sold by grade: 1, 1-1/2, and 2, with 1 being superior quality. Rose bushes that are planted in pots are a good choice as they are usually number 1 grade, they are more m~ture and quite frequently they are in bloom so that you may see the actual color. Shop In early spring as selection will be at its best. Another popular rose bush container is the poly bag. Here again, ask about the grade. These are generally found during the early spring months. They are usually quite a bit cheaper than ones planted in pots. Close inspection of the canes will show that the rose canes are coated with wax. This is of no major importance and will melt away once the sun hits the canes for several days. There is very little soil in the poly bag and the wax helps keep the bush from growing leaves which would require water. The poly bags must be kept out of direct sun at all times as the heat will build up fast and bake the roots. Most poly bags will have a color picture on the front of the bag to show the color of the flowers. 

PLANTING 
Roses can be safely planted anytime from the end of March until late October, as long as the soil is workable and free from frost. 
The planting site should receive a minimum of 6 hours of sun a day, a full sunny position is most preferred and will produce more flowers. 
The soil must be well drained and have a slightly acid ph. Peat moss incorporated into the soil will help increase the acidity. 
To plant a rose bush, dig the hole at least 6 inches larger than the pot so the roots can be spread in a natural position. Mix peat moss in with the soil you remove from the hole and use this mixture to back fill the hole. At this time you can use 2 oz. of bone meal or UPSTART according to the label directions. 
The crook ofthe main stem should be just below the soil line. After placing the bush in the hole, fill half full with soil. Fill the remainder of the hole with water to the top. Allow the water to drain away (this may take quite a few minutes) and finish filling with soil. Water again. This method of planting will eliminate air pockets which are fatal to plants. Rows of roses should be spaced 2 to 2 1/2 feet apart. 

FERTILIZING ROSE BUSHES Roses are heavy feeders and need to be fed on a regular basis. On newly planted bushes don't use any fertilizer other than bone meal or UPSTART when planting. Begin a fertilizer program 3 weeks after planting and fertilize every 3 weeks. Fertilizer labeled" rose food" may have no special benefits and are usually more expensive. Plants cannot tell manmade from natural fertilizer nor does it matter in which form they receive their food. Use the fertilizer that fits your plan and your budget. 
On established plants begin a fertilizer program in the spring when the leaves begin to appear. A balanced fertilizer consisting of 5-10-5 or something similar. Spread in a ring around the bush and scratch into the soil lightly. One handful is adequate. This can be done every 3 to 4 weeks until aboutthe end of August. No fertilizer is applied after the end of August so that the canes will begin to harden off before cold weather sets in. 

WATERING 
If during the summer, there is more than a week without a good rain, soak the rose bush thoroughly by letting the hose trickle on the ground for.1 0 to 15 mir:lUtes. !o help th~ soil absorb more water, cultivate lightly to a depth of 1 to 2 Inches. AVOid wetting the ~oliage, especially at night. Roses are susceptible to several diseases and wet leaves, particularly at night, will encourage the disease. Each rose bush will require 5 to 1 ~ gallons of ~ater a week that is applied at one time (not a few gallons every day). Installing automatic drippers will save time and money. 

AVOIDING INSECTS AND DISEASE Insects and disease can be prevented by proper planting, watering and fertilizin~. Unhealthy plants are more prone to such attacks. Even with good care you may have Insect and disease problems, especially in hot, humid weather. Purchase an all purpose spray or rose dust and use it faithfully. This will .ward off diseases and insects before It starts and gets out of hand. Ortho makes a product call 3-WAY ROSE AND FLOWER CARE. This product is a 8-12-4 fertilizer, a systemic insecticide, ~nd a weed and grass preventer. In my opinion it is an excellent product and I have used It for years on my own rose bushes. They also ~ake another product that is called ORTHEN.EX ROSE AN~ FL~WER SPRAY. This product will kill insects on contact and protects against, the follOWing dlseas.es: bla~k spot rust and powdery mildew. Or, if you prefer you t.:an mix your own spray uSing an Insecticide '(ISOTOX or ORTHENE) and a fungicide (FUNGINEX or BENELATE). 

.. , 
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ROSES PLANTING GUIDE 
Remove metal 01 plastic container. 00 not remove pulp pot. If bare root. trim any broken roots, and spread roots over 
a cone of mixed soli. ~~MOUndSOilaround 

~ 
. bush In wlnler 

Mound soli to " 
form basin \~,,, Mulch 

•• .. ~·H/-I.,~ 

* Set top or rool· 
ball so that bud 
union is 3bovl! 
ground level 

(\.....,...,;-:1 . . , ) \ Dg' 
•. ,'0,' ,} ;J,J, P,q.()~, • .Rich 5011 mix ,0. \ ,/ ~ , ~ ('/) humus) 

~~q" "', / ~o()1.j TamplighUyto (} 0;1:-"'- 00 ~ remove air 
0", ' ; 0:-. : • " • f' q pockels 

B,~:.~~~~:;9 
Loosened soil 

NO MIX 
* In poorly drained areas. plant in raised beds * • Ask your garden supply dealer to recommend best 

humus and fertilizer 

PRUNING 
Roses need two different kinds of pruning: major pruning in the early spring as the leaf buds are starting to appear and seasonal pruning to remove faded flowers and to maintain a shapely appearance. In the spring, prune out all winter damaged canes and any canes that are dead. The canes should be pruned back so that they are 12-15 inches tall. Leave 6 to 8 ofthe largest canes. Remove all suckers; canes that Originate from below the bud union and any canes that grow in toward the center of the bush rather than face out. Prune directly above an outward faCing bud. 
In season pruning consists of removing all faded flowers as they fade as this will encourage more buds to develop. Prune back the faded flower to where there are 51eayes forming on a single stem. Remove any canes that become seriously diseased. Be sllre not to leave any leaves, stems or canes laying on the ground as they can re-infest the bush. Burn these immediately or put in a garbage bag. In summary, I would like to say that although roses do require a considerable amount of care, if properly maintained, a rose bush can last 20 years or more. 

POTTED RO.E BUSHES AVAILABLE POR 1992 ANGEL FACE best of its kind, rich lavender, strong fragrance ARLENE FRANCIS double yellow blooms, deep green foliage DIAMOND JUBILEE buff-orange, numerous blooms 
DON JUAN climbing velvet red, 5", recurrent blooms DOUBLE PERFECTION vivid red with ivory 
FIRST PRIZE huge rose, pink blooms 
FLAMING PEACE double blooms of crimson and yellow, fragrant FRAGRANT CLOUD coral red blooms, intense fragrance GARDEN PARTY creamy ivory flushed with pink 
GOLDEN SHOWERS climber, canary'tellow, pillar climber JF KENNEDY,white with faint touch 0 apple green, pure white KINGS RANSOM brilliant yellow 6" blooms on long stems NORDES PERFECTA heavily fragrant, creamy white pink splashed NEW BLAZE climber, brilliant scarlet, semi double flowers MEIDLAND BONICA pastel pink 3" double upright tall MEIDLAND SCARLET vivid red, 1 to 1 1/2 blooms upright, bushy MEIDLAND WHITE pure white 4" blooms, short, spreading MIRANDY maroon-red, very fragrant 
OKLAHOMA dark red, one of the best red roses 
PARADISE unusual combination of silvery-lavender pink at center ruby red petal margins PERFECT MOMENT red yellow combination 
QUEEN ELIZABETH very vigorous climber, pure pink gloss leaves ROYAL HIGHNESS clear light pink long stems 
TIFFANY pink upper petals, yellOW, has very vigorous TOUCH OF CLASS multi colored, very fragrant 
TROPICANA climbing orange-red blooms, long stems 
STERLING SILVER true lilac lavender color, very fragrant WORLD PEACE pink and yellow blend, superb garden rose 

WHY TREE. AND .HRUBS DON'T PLOWER A question that we are frequently asked is why a newly planted tree or shrub does not bloom. 
Trees and shrubs will produce flowers and/or fruit when they are sexually mature. There are a great deal of external reasons that they fail to produce. Let's explore some of those reasons: 
1) TRANSPLANT SHOCK no matter how careful you are when transplanting, there will be some loss of roots. Improper planting and watering techniques at the time of planting will also cause shock. This could delay flowering for up to three years after transplanting. 2) LACK OF MATURITY in order for a tree or shrub to bloom and produce fruit it must be mature enough. Once maturity is reached, flowers should be more abundant with each year. 
3) WINTER KILL happens when we get enough warm weather for the trees or shrub to think spring has arrived. Then we get a cold snap and flower buds are zapped. Usually a second set will not form. This happens quite frequently with fruit trees. On some trees, flower buds are present in the fall and a hard winter will freeze the buds. 4) FERTILIZER DEFICIENCY lack of soil nutrients will hamper blossoms from forming. Be sure to use a well balanced fertilizing pro~ram yearly. 5) INSECTS AND DISEASE will cause an Imbalance in trees and shrubs and cause a failure to bloom. .. 6) IMPROPER PRUNING or careless pruning practices are often overlooked as a source for failure to bloom. You must not only know when to prune but also how to prune. For instance, pruning a forsythia early in the spring will surely remove most, if not all blooms before they open. 
In order for trees and shrubs to be healthy and bloom, you must learn as much about that particular plant as possible. When purchasing, ask about soil, light and watering technIques. Try to duplicate its "natural' habitat as closely as possible. You should also ask about insects and disease that are common to that plant. Learn what the flower buds and flowers look like and how and when to prune. 
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FLORIST & NURSERY 

Perennials are plants that come up year after year without having been reseeded or re
planted. Some bulbs like tulips, daffodils, etc. are also perennial, but you will find them listed 
under bulbs rather than perennials. They have an almost indefinite life span and require very 
little in the maintenance department. Perennials die down to the soil surfaces each fall, the 
roots remain dormant but alive all winter long. Come spring time they burst through the 
g':.9und and begin a new seas9n. 

SOIL PREPARATION 
Initially a perennial bed should be spaded or tilled deeply. Heavy clay soils or sandy type 

. soils should have generous amounts of peat, compost, or manure added to aid in drainage 
and to add structure to the soil. After tilling the soil, spread two pounds of 5-10-5 or some
thing similar per 100 square feet and rake the bed smooth. 

PLANTING 
Plan on planting perennials as soon after purchasing if possible. If you can't plant right 
away, keep them in a cool shaded area and water as needed. If the roots dry out completely, 
death is inevitable. Perennials are purchased in a wide range of containers like pots, plastic 
sleeves, boxes, packs, etc. Carefully remove the plant, keeping the root ball intact and avoid 
disturbing the roots as much as possible. Set the plant in the hole at the proper depth. Refer 
to the package or a book on perennials to find the proper depth. If not planted at the correct 
depth, some like the peony will not bloom. Cover gently with soil and firm the soil with your 
hands or small shovel. 

WATERING 
Water perennials thoroughly when planting to give them a good start. Make sure that the 
plants receive at least one inch of water a week in the form of rain or by a hose that is allowed 
to trickle slowly over the bed. Lawn sprinklers do not do an adequate job of watering peren
nials: 

FERTILIZING 
Perennials don't generally require much nitrogen. Too much can produce large succulent 
leaves and few flowers. Their main requirements are phosphorus and potassium. Phos
phorus can be supplied by adding 3 to 6 pounds of bone meal per 100 square feet. Wood 
ashes and charcoal ash from the barbecue pit is an excellent source of potassium. These 
two elements are all that are needed for perennials to thrive. 

DIVIDING 

One of the nicest things about most perennials is that they multiply and grow bigger each 
year. However, some may stay in the ground for years and never need to be divided. Careful 
observation will tell you when it's time to dig and divide your perennial. You need to dig and 
divide when: 
1. You have fewer and smaller flowers than normal. 

2.' The center of the clump is bare. 
3. The foliage near the bottom is sparse. 

WHEN TO DIVIDE 
If you are not sure of when to divide your perennials, a general guide is spring and fall. 

Spring blooming plants like primrose, creeping phlox, columbine, geum, bleeding heart, 
etc. should be divided in early summer after they have finished blooming. 

Spring is a good time to divide mums, hosta, and sedum. 
Garden phlox, sea pinks, carnations, delphinium and most daisies can be divided in the late 
summer, early fall or early spring. Some plants like peony take years to establish and rarely 
need to be divided. .• 

MULCHING 
It is a good idea to mulch your perennials. The mulch will help the soil retain moisture, keep 
the soil cool during the hot summer, dIscourage weeds, and keep the plants from growing 
should we get a thaw during the winter months. Mulched beds tend to take longer to thaw in 
th~·spring so your flowers may bloom a little later, but their general health tends to be better. 
Mulch can be wood chips, bark, grass clippings, straw. Wood chips and bark are more de
sirable as they greatly aid in-the appearance of the bed. 

DESIGNING A PERENNIAL BED 
PLAN ON PAPER: It is important to plan on paper the perennial garden as it is much easier to 
erase with a pencil than it is to dig with a shovel. Begin with a list of the perennials that you 
like. Beside each, list the color and the height of each plant. 
Measurethe bed and draw on paper the dimensions using a scale you are comfortable with. 
Mark existing plants or those that will not be easy to move. Show existing shrubs, trees, 
patios, barbecues, etc. on the paper. 
GENERAL GUIDELINES: Plan to use at least 3 different kinds of plants in your garden for 
each size category: short, medium and tall. It is much better to plant a few varieties in large 
quantities than to plant lots of varieties in fewer amounts. A large bed may accommodate up 
to 10 or 12 different varieties in each size category of perennials. Plant in clumps rather than 
in rows. Planting singly instead of in clumps may result in plants looking lost. Use 3 to 12 of 
thQ.,same kind of plant to make each "clump". 
COLOR: Decide which color or colors you want to use. If mixing colors, limit yourself to 2 or 3 
colors unless the bed is very large. Red, yellow, orange. Pink, purple, blue. Keep in mind 
white can act as a peace maker when planted with other dark f:;Qlors like red. Dark colors will 
make the garden seem closer, while pale colors will make ttm garden look farther away. 
COMfINE ANNUALS, AND BULBS WITH PERENNIALS: Annuals, bulbs and small shrubs 
combine very well with perennials. Even rose bushes can be used if they are placed prop
erl~. Roses, small shrubs, statues will add character and interest, especially in the winter. 

PERENNIAl CHART 
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AJUGA 6-7 PS FS D G 
ANEMOME 6-8 PS M S 
ASTILBE 6-7 FS PS S M M Y 
ASTER HARDY 8-9 FS PS 0 S C 
BABY'S BREATHE 6-9 FS 0 T C Y Y 
BALLOON FLOWER 6-10 FS 0 S 
BEE BALM 7-8 FS 0 T Y 
BLEEDING HEART 6-6 PS S M S C f..----Y-
CANDY TUFT 4-6 FS PS M G 

--

CANTERBURY BELL 6-9 FS PS M S 
CARNATION 6-6 FS 0 M C Y 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 8-11 FS PS 0 S C Y 
CLEMATIS 7-9 FS PS 0 T Y 
COLUMBINE 6-6 FS PS M M C Y 
CONEFLOWER 7-9 FS D T C 
CORYOPSIS 6-9 FS PS 0 M C Y 
DAYLILY 6-9 FS PS D M Y 
DELPHINIUM 6-9 PS FS D MT Y Y 
EUPHORBIA 6-8 FS D M 
FORGET ME NOT 5-6 FS PS S M G C Y 
FOXGLOVE 6-7 PS M M C Y 
GEUM 5-7 PS S M M C 
GALLARDIA 6-10 FS D M C 
GLOXINA HARDY 5-6 FS.PS M S C 
HENS & CHICKS 6-9 FS D G ------
HIBISCUS 7-9 FS LS M T 
HOLLYHOCK 7-9 FS M T C 
HOSTA 6-8 FS PS S M MG Y 
IRIS 5-6 FS D S C 
JACK IN THE PULPIT 6-7 FS PS M S Y 
LAMIUM 4-6 FS PS S D G 
LAVENDER FS D M C Y Y 
LlATRIS 7-8 FS PS D M C Y Y 
LILY OF THE VALLEY 4-5 PS S M S C Y Y 
LUPINE 5-6 FS PS D T C Y Y 
PACHYSANDRA 6 FS PS S D G 

I-

PAMPAS GRASS 
1- --Y---

8-10 FS D T C Y --Y-
PEONY 

~ 
5 FS PS D T C Y 

PHLOX CREEPING 4-5 FS M G 
PHLOX GARDEN TALL 7-9 FS M T C 
PINKS 5-6 FS D S C Y 
POppy ICELAND 4-6 FS D S C ~ 
POppy ORIENTAL 6 FS D T C Y 
PRIMROSE 4-6 PS S G C Y Y 
RED VALARIAN 6-8 FS PS D M C Y 
ROCK CRESS 4-6 FS 0 G 
SEDUM 6-9 FS D G 
SHASTA DAISY 6-9 FS PS D T C Y 
SNOW IN THE SUMME 5-6 FS D G 
SNOW ON THE MTN. 6 FS PS S M G Y 
STATICE GERMAN 6-8 FS D M C Y 
SWEET WIlliAM 6-8 FS 0 M C Y 
TRILLIUM 4-5 PS S M S C Y Y 
VINCA 4-5 FS PS S 0 G Y 
YARROW 6-9 FS 0 M C Y Y 
VERONICA 6-8 FS PS D S C Y 
VIOLA 4-6 FS PS M G Y 

Although tho abovo list Is far from cOl1l>lete, I have listed the most popular varieties. 

LIGHT CONDITIONS: 
SOIL CONDITIONS: 
GROWTH HABIT: 

CUT FLOWER: 
DRYS WELL: 

WOODLAND 
FRAGRANT: 

FS FULL SUN. PS PARTIAL SUN. S SHADY 
D DRY SOIL. M MOIST SOIL 
G GROUND COVER. S SHORT UNDER 2'. M MEDIUM 2·3'. T OVER 3' 
Keep In mind different cultlvars will have varying heights 
Can be grown for fresh cut flowor use 
These varieties will dry exceptionally well. Experiment with 
other varieties. 
These are plants that work well In woodland senlngs and for naturalizing. 
ThOBe varieties have elthor Iragrant flowerB. lolillgo or both 


